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BY HIIS HONOR
GE OR G E WR IGH T,

President and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty'b Island Prince Edward, and its
G. WRIGHT. Dependencies, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogned to Tuesday the Slst day of May instant:

Ihave thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued until
Thursday the 14th day of July nest-of which ail Persons concerned are required to take notice and govern them-
selves accordiogry. Given under my Hand and the Seai of the said Island, at Charlottetown, this Thirtieth day of

MIay, in the year of our Lord Une thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and in the
Sixth year of His Majesty's Reigr.

By -lis Honor's Command,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

Gon SA Vr T)1 RING.

BY HIS HONOR

GEORGE WRIGHT,
President and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and its

G. WRIGHT. Dependencies, Chancellor and Vice Admirai of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
EPREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday, the 14th day of July instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until

Thursday the 8th daY of September next-of which ail Persons concerned are required to take notice and govera
themselves accordingly

'iven under my Hand and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlottetown, this Thirteenth day
of July, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and in the
Seventh year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Honor's Command,

GOD SArE Tus ICING,. J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
COLONEL

Sra JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H. & C. B.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

J. HARVEY. and its Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PR OC-LAMATION.
ffl EREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday the 8th instant:

1 have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assenbly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until
Thursday the 20th day of October next--of which aIl Persons concerned are required to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of the Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island,
this Fiftli day of September, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six and in the Seventh year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,

Go SAVE ruE I0lNG. J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.



J. 11ARVEY.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
COLOXEL

SiR JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H. & C. B.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and its Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. kc.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Gencral Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday, the 20th instant:

I have thoughit fit further to prorogue the said (enerai Assenbly, and the same is hereby prarogued, until
Thursday the 1st day of December next-of which al[ Persans concerned are required to take notice and govern
theniselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of the Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island,
this Fifteenth day of October, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight bundred and
thirty-six, and in the Seventh year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excelleney's Comnand,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Seeretary.

Gon SAV lE rII!s KnIc.

J. HARVEY.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
COLONEL

Sia JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H. & C. B.
Lieutenant Governor and Connander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and it Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, anid Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAiMATION.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Thursday, the ist day of December next:

I have thought fit furtber to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until
Friday the 30th day of December next-of which all Persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hnnd, and the Great Seai of the Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island,
this Twenty-third day of November, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-six, and in the Seventh year of 1-lis Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Comrnand,
T. H. HAVILAND,

Acting Colonial Secretary.
Gon 8.mv ruE 1c

J. HARVEY.

BY HiS EXCELLENCY
COLONEL

Sin JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H. & C. B.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Prince Edward,

and its Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the sane, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLA1MATION.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands proroguel to Friday the 30th instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until
Tuesday the Twenty-fourth day of January next, then to meet for the dispatch of Public Business-of which all
Persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves acccordingly.

Given utnder my Hand, and the Great Seal of the Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island,
this Twenty-fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-six, and in the Seventh year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
T. H. H1AVILAND,

GOn SAe .rna KCI. Acting Colonial Secretary.
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TUESDAY, January 24, 1837.
H H louse having, by several Proclama-

tions, been prorogued until this day,
then to meet for the dispatch of business:

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, by John Cambridge
Wright, Esq. Usher of the Black ·Rod.

Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, MUr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend B is Excellency in the
Council Chamber-and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the
House did attend Bis Excellency this day
in the Council Chmber, His Excellency
was pleased to inake a Speech to both
Houses of the Legislature, of which Mr.
Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,

obtained a copy, which he handed in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows:
.Ar. i'resident, and Gentlemen of Ris Macjtesty's Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .qssembly;

The King haviig been graciously pleased to appoint me
to be His Majesty's Representative in this Island, I have
called you together at as early a period as appeared to
me eonsistent wivth your own convenience, and with a due
regard to other circumstances, in order that you may be
afforded the fullest opportunities for the consideration of
such Legislative measures as may be suggested to you,
or as the state of the Colony may appear to you to de-
mand.

Before we enter together upon the business of the Ses-
sion, it is my duty, not only tc assure you of my earnest
desire cordially to co-operate with you in the advance-
ment of every well considered measure which you may
recommend to my attention, but also to invite the most
rrank and unreserved communication with me at il
times when it may appear to you tbat by such communi-
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cations any measure of public utility is likely to be pro- Majesty's dominions; and while I confess that 1 should
tmoted. have been glad if circunistances had permitted this Island

Althouh we bave ta larnint a partiasl filzre inthe to take the l n n t,- blia f; or il

crops in some of the sections of the Island, occasioned

by unseasonable frosts, it is with muci satisfaction that I

am enabled to congratulate ycu and the Colony upon the

improved state of the Revenue, in which an increase is
exhibited to the amount or at least one-eighth abova the
receipts of the preceding year.

Mr. Speaier, and Gentlemicen of the flouse of â2sseiibly;

The Accounts of the past year will be laid before you;

and I do not allow myself to entertain any doubt of' your

disposition ta make due provision for the exigencies of

the public sersice.
Mr. President, ai Gelcnicn of IJis Iajesly's Council;

.Mr. Speaker, and Gcenlemc, of tflhc ousc oj lssemibly;

I will comrnunicate vith you by Message upon such

inatters as I May front time ta time have ta bring under

your consideration; but there are two or three subjects to

which 1 will now advert, as well on account of their pro-

minent importance as because i wish ta place upon your
records sanie of the impressions whniclh have been pro-

duced in my mind during my short acquaintance with

this Island.
I would in the first place invite your attention to rom-

munications of paramount interest to the whole of His
Majesty's Colonies in North America, which have recent-
ly been laid before the Legislature of Nev Biunswick--

copiLs of vhich I have directed immediately to be laid

befure you; and it will, I trust, appear to you that a most
important extension of the privileges which these Colo-
nies derived from their original Constitutions, has, by
these Despatches, been conferred upon them-not only
as regards those concessions-not reluctantly made, but
freely granted, byour gracious and beneficent Sovereign .
with the objtct of at once promoting the velfiare of Ulis
Majesty's North Arnerican subjects, and thereby streigth.
ening and increasing their attachment to the Parent State'
but also by the establishment of a mllost satisfactory prir-
ciple of niformity in the administration of the Colonial
Governments. In these boons, althnuîgh not so directly
benefitel by ail of them' as tthose Colonies in tvhicl the
Crown possesses large territorial revenues, the people of

tiis Isauid viii, ntevertheless, I trust, discern a feeling o

so trtly paternal a character, as ta call forth on their

parts 'le renrsnvd 3expression of those sentiments of de-

votpd loyalty to the Kiing. and of attacrhm nent to the parent

state an to counstitut onal principles, wh.lieb I amt tlIo

rotu:Iy conivinced are n1o where more genierally diffuse(!

or icr warinIy citerished than in tuis portion of His

e e pu ma on lese prn
ciples, yet I cannot but congratulate you upon the oppor-
tunity which this occasion presents, of placing upon your
records what I firmly believe from ail that I have myself

seen and observed to be the honest unbiassesd hereditary
ýentiments of the great body of the people of this Colony.

In adverting ta the state of the Isiand generally, as
presentEd to my observation durinîg mny late excursions,
I would remark, that the systein uîporn which the con-

struction of your roads, bridges, wharves, andi other im-

provenients cunnected with the internal communications
of the Colony, is conducted, appears ta nie free fron

objection; and I cannot here refrain from expressing the

surprise and satisfaction with vhich I witnessed, in lthe
course ofr my excursions, not only thîe extent but the ex-

cellenice of tlose communicitions -- than which I have

seen nothing better in any other section of Elis Majesty's

transatlantic possessions-and wlen I releet that all this

has been effected by the albost uinaided eflbrts of the

resident Colonists, who by their statuîte labour, and by
their contributions ta the Colonial Revenues as the con-

sumers of imported goods, have been almost the sole

lgents in the creation of these extensive imîprovements,
I cannot but regard them as highly crelitable ta the pub-
lic spirit of the Colony and of ils Legislature,

I am happy to be cnabled to speak in terms of equal

approbation of the Public Buildings of the Co'ony, es-

pecially the County Jails and Court flouses, the Govern-
ment louse and the Central Acaeniy,-but I have

remarked, with sone degree of surprise, and I might add
of alarm, the absence of one public Building which I can-
not but regard as indispensable ta every Colony-I allude

to some solid, and niell cond'ructed L diee for the deposite
and safe custody of ail Public Records. li the Oflices

in whicl they are at present place], it is evidently impos-

sible to a-opt adequate precautiniisagîainst accident or
carelessness, by the effect of either ut' which the Titles of
alnost ail tlie property of the Island might ut once be
iivolved in ruinous and irretrievable confusion and dis-

order. Tio this state of insecurity it appears ta me that
no tine should be lost in applying sone remedy.

There is yet another Public Biilding of importance
r scarcely secotidary ta any other, the ereg!ction and endow-

nort of which nst, however, I apprhud, be deferred
*tuntil the rearcesof the Colony are mote fully developed,

-- I m t a P>rvitic!ial Hospital or Infii-riiary, including

ivithit it a Lunatie Asyluni.

With referenc to ILducation, which, thouh last in Ile
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order of my notice, is far from being so inr my estimation
of its importance; after congratulating the Colony up-
on the possession of an Establishment created by its own
liberality, where its youth can receive instruction in the
higher branches, I would remark, that in the present day,
a competent degree of Elementary Eilucation is not oruly
the gift which Parents, however humble their circumstan-
ces, would most wish to confer upon their Childien, but
may be regarded as almost a ntecessity, happily imposed
upon us by the advanced condition of society in this res-
pect, in the older countries of Europe. 'he obligation,
therefore, appears to attach, with peculiar force, to the
Legislature of every young and risiig Colony, to grant
such aid as may be necessary for placing this ines:inable

gift within the reach of all, ilpon terns such as their
means nay enable them to afford-antid n inviting you
to consider how far some practical improvernent may not
be introduced into the system upon which your )istrict
and Local Schools are at present condulcd (wlhether by
connecting them vith the Central Acaden as a 'Nor-
mal School,' for the instruction of the Teachers them.
selves; vhiether by raising both the stipends and the
standard of qualification of the Teachers, even at tle
expense of a reduction of their numbers, or by nny other
well considered plan,) I venture te believe that the invi-
tation vill be met by a corresponding feeling on your
part, of the great importance of the subject, upon which
it only remains for me to assure you, that I will receive,
with the sinecre desire of beurg enabled to give effect to
your wishes withi Hlis Majesty's Governnient, any sugges-
tions vhich you may be pleased to make to me relative
to the appropriation of the funds raised under a recent
Provincial Statute for the general purposes of Education.

In conclusion, I deem it a duty, with equal earnestness
and sincerity, to recommend to you.--a recomniendation
which, I trust, may be received in the spirit lu which it
is offered---the unceasing cultivation of that harmony
and unanimity by vhich your proceedings appear to have
been governed during thé last Se-sion, and the absence
of which, wherever it bas unfortunately occurred, has
invariably proved most detrimenutal to the public interests.

Resolved, That a Comnittee of three Mein-
bers be appointed to keep up a good corres-
p londence between the two Flouses of the
Legislature, and to report their proceedings

from time to time, with power to send for
persons papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Green and
Mr. Torniton do compose the said Commit.
tee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated by Message to the Legislative
Counticil.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Metn-
bers be appointed, to prepare and report,
witli al convenient speed, the draught of an
Address in answer to the Speech of his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, delivered
this day to both Houses of the Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Ttornton,
Mr. Pope, Mr. M1acdonald and Mr. Palmer do
compose the said Committee.

Mr. Pope moved, that the Reverend Louis
C. Jenkins, Chaplain to this House, have no-
tice to attend the House each morning during
this Session, to read Prayers before the House
proceeds to business.

The House divided on the question,

Yeas:
Mr. Pope,
Jlr. Binins,
M1r. Green,
Mr. Jaies,
Mr. Lord,

Nays:
01r. Clark,
Mr. Macdoniald,
Mr. Mackintosh,

Ir. Raniisay,

0Mr. N', Callm,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Palmer,
M1r. Thornton.

Mr. Cooper,
MIr. Le Lachetir.

So it was carried in the affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant Governor.

The Honorable Thomas H. Haviland, by
command of His Excellency, delivered the
following Message:

J. HARtVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, copies of two Despatches, and an extract from
a third Despatch, which he bas received from the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's Principal Secre.
tary of State for the Colonies, and to-which reference is
made in his Speech delivered this day.

Goreramnent House, Januuary 241h, 1837.
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Sin,
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of

the 16th March last, No. 19, transnitting a copy of an
Address from the Hoise of Assenbly of New-Brnswick
to His Majesty, on varions subjects connected with the
administration of public affairs in that Province. I have
since received fron Messrs. Crane and Wilnot, the Gen-
tlemen depuited by the House of Assenbly to represent
them in this country, the original Address of the Assen-
bly, and I have also been in communication with those
gentlemen, as nell on the niatters to which the Address
adverts, as on othjers connected with the Colony. I in-
close for your information, c:ojies of the correspondence
wlich lias passed with them.

I have had the hoinor of laying at the foot of the
Throne, the Address of ihe House of Assembly; and I an
commanded to express His Majesty's satisfaction at the
spirit and temper in which the House have framed this
record of ther sentinients on subjects of great constitu-
tional interest and importance.

The Assembly express their approbation of the instruc-
tions issued by His Majesty's commands to Sir Francis
Head, and to the Canada Commrnissioners, and state that
it would afford theni entire satisfaction, if the principles
ivhicl they involve were carried into operation iii New-
Brunswick.

It is with great pleasure that I an enabled to give to
the Asenbly the satisfaction wliich they desire. The
principles involved in those instructions are not of linited
application. They form the basis of the policy which,
in His Majesty's judgment, it is flic wisdom of this coan-
try to pursue in reference not only to the Canadas, but
also to all the other States of British North America.

I proceed to bring this general declaration to a prac-
tical test in, the answers which I arn connanded to re-
turn to the Address.

1. T first subject to which the Assembly advert is
the management of the Crown Estates. Their represen-
tation is iii suîbstanice, that the powers at present confided
to ftle Conmmissioner of Crown Lands arc excessive, and
that the system which that Oflicer in the exercise of his
discretion has followed, has tended to retard the settie-
ment and the prosperity of the Province. But, in defer-

ence to the judgment already exPiressed by lis MIajesty
on this subject, the Assembly withdraw on the present
occasion their caim for the entire controul and manage-
ment of theCrown Lands, and suggest that such conîtroul

and manag<en1it should, in future, be confided to the
Administrator of the Provincial Government and the
Executive Council,

The merorandum inclosed in the joint letter of MNessrs.
Crane and Wilmot, dated the 21ith instant, will explain
to you the representations which those Gentlemen have
aulded ou this part of the question.

From my Despatch of the S1st March last, you will
have seen thiat the management of tlie Crown Lands in
New-Brunswick has lately engaged much of my atten-
tion. Without stopping to inquire whelher that Des-
patchi mr.y not in some degree have aniticipiated'the
objections urged by the House of Assembly, I am at once
to convey to you His Majesty's decision on the proposed
mensures of anelioration.

1-lis M;ajesty is plensed to acquiesce in the suggestion
thiat the management of the Crown Lands should for the
future be confided to the Administrator for the time
being, aided by His Executive Council. In pursu-
ance of this decision, it will bc your duty hereafter, in
aIl questions relatiiig to the disposal of Lands or Tirrber,
belonging to the Crown, to submit the subject for the
consideration of the Executive Council, and to proceed
only in confornity with the opinion of that Couicil, or of
a najority of its nemîbers. To the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, however, will still belong the duty Of
carrying into effect such measures as shall have ben
thiis decided on.

lis Majesty at the same tinie readily admits the right
of the Legislature of New Brunswick to pass such Laws
as may seeni to thien expodient for the guidance of the
Execitive Governmxent in this branch of their duties.
His Nnjesty will be at al] times prepared to receive and
to consider with attention any suggestions or advice
respecting tle policy and systei of management of the
Crown Lands which nay be offered to the Crown by the
Couîncil and Assembly of New Brunswick, whether by
A ddrtess or by Legislative enactnents. But as this is a
matter in whiicl the prerogative of the Crown is imme-
diately concernîed, and as it would obviously be incon-
venient tlat any uncertainty should bc introduced into
the regulations for the disposal of Crown La.ds, it would
be indispensable that any Act to bc passed for such a
purpose shouild coutain a clause suspendinig its operation
uitil 1- is Majesty's pleasure respecting it shall have been
declared.

2. The Assembly complain that they have not been
able to obtainî detailed accounits of the receipt and ex-
penditure of tle Casual and Territorial Revenue, and
have thus been prevented from making thosr suggestions
respecting tlc management of that Fund which, by Lord
Riponi's Despîatch of the 2d January, 183, they were in-
vited to ofer.

It would appear by the observations annexed by you
to the Address, that you dissent, in some degree, froni
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the correctness of this statement. I am not, however,
called on this occasion -ta examine into what is past.
With respect ta the future, I have ta convey ta you his,
Majesty's commands, that the most prompt attention
should be paid ta any Addresses which may be present-
ed ta you by the House of Assembly, for information on
subjects connected with the receipt and expenditure of
the Casual and Territorial Revenue. Bis Majesty lias
no desire to withhold from the Representatives of the
people of New Brunswick any information on such points,
which they may consider necessary for their guidance;
but as some nisapprehension ippears ta have hitherto
existed on this subject, I must direct that in future there
be annually laid on the table of the House of Assembly,
within fourteen days from the commencement of thcir
Session, a detailed account of the receipt and expendi-
ture of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Pro-
vince for the year last past. This return must be pre-
pared with the utmost clearness and precision; and it
might perhaps be possible for you ta arrange beforehntîd
with te Assembly, the form in which it could be most
advantageously drmwn up. It is scarcely possible ta con-
template a case in which it miglit be necessary to refuse
the call of the Assenbly for any information on this sub-
ject, but should such a case occur, you will not fail im-
mnediately to report the circunstance ta me.

.3. The Assemly next allude ta the composition of the
Executive Council. .

They recommend that the Menbers of the Council
slould be materially increased; and his Mnjesty will take
the suggestion into consideration, although lie is not yet
prepared ta declare whether it can be carried inta effect,
still less what should be the extent of the proposed in-
crease.

The Assembly further express their cordial concur-
rence in the views of Mr. Spring Rice, relative ta the
summoning ta that Board of some Members of the popu-
lar branch of the Legislature.

On this tapic the Assembly have expressed themselves
with a jiust delicacy; declaring their approbation of Mr.
Spring Rice's Despatch, they yet disclaim any wislh ta
offer on opinion ta the King, as ta the persons whom his
Majesty may be pleased ta call ta fill seats in the Execu-
tive Council. It is obvious indeed that a peremptory
rule on the subject would be inadmissable. At present it
is open ta the Crown, nt its own discretion, ta select

lembers fo, the Executive Council from all descriptions
of His Mmajesty's sub jects. The prerogative is untfetter-
ed, and it is, in the opinion of His Majesty's advisers,
most advartageouis for ail parties tihat sa it should remain.
With respect to thie manner in which it shall in this

3

branch of it be exercised, His Majesty can only give the
g'neral assurance, which he directs*me to convey ta the
House of Assembly, that his selection of persons to sit
in the Executive Council will be guided solely by a re-
ference ta the permanent interests of the Province, and
to the qualifications of those whose names may be sub-
mitted ta him for that distinction.

4. The composition of the Legislative Council is the
next subject alluded ta by the House; admitting that no
great public evil lias yet arisen from this source, they ne-
vertheless express their ôpprehension, that according to
the principles laid down in the instructions to the Canada
Commissioners, those Members of the Council who hold
office under the Crown could not be expected ta exer-
cise an unbiassed judgment on the questions which might
camp before them.

His Majesty's Ministers entirely agree in the import-
ance of securing the independence of the Legislative
Council. They are not indeed prepared, especially after
the candid admission of the Assembly, as to the working
of'the present system, ta recommend ta His Majesty the
sipersession of any iof the present Members of the Coun-
cil, nor do tley consider office as of itself a disqualifica-
tion fora seat in the Council, but they freely admit that the
introduction into it of too large a number of persons hold-
ing places of emolurneit inder the Executive Govern-
ment, would tend to detract from its weight as an indepen-
(lent hranch of the Colonial Legislature. Lord Ripon,
in a Despatcli dated the 1st May, 1832, observes, that the
Legishitive Council ' should principally consist of Gentle-
men independent of and unconnected with the Executive
Governmment, and seleeted from the principal inhabitants
of the Province, and those having the greatest stake in
its welfare.' To this principle, although it would seem
that accidental circuistances have hitherto prevented it
from being carried into full effect, His Majesty's Govern-
ment continue ta adliere. Whenever, therefore,it may
become your duty ta recommend tu me, for His Majes.
ty's approbation, the name of any gentleman ta be ap-
pointed a Member of the Legislative Council, you will
bear in mind the rule laid down by Lord Ripon in the
words I have just qunted.

It may be proper ta advert in this place, to the im-
pression which has been produced on the ninds of the
Assembly by those clauses of the Instructions to Sir
Francis Head, which (ta use their own language) ' might
be supposed ta affect the independence of Members of
the Legislature holding any inferior office or appointment
under the Government.' On this subject it is enough to
point out ta the observation of the Assembly, that the
clauses in question, in sa far as they concern persons
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holding seats in cither house, have reference expressly
to 'Members of the Local Government,' not to inferior
officers, but to those who form an actual portion of the
Exccutive Government, and whose cordial sympathy and
co.operation are absolutely indispensable to the existence
of any systen of administration. With regard to suich
individuals, I trust the Assenbly will admit tie justice of'
the observation which concluides the consideration of this
topic in the instructions to Sir Francis Head. Unless
this course be pursued, it would be impossible to rescue
the head of the Goverrnment from the imputation of in-
sincerity, or to conduct the administration of public affairs
with the necessary tirmness and decision.

5. I now corne to the application of the Assenbly for
the surrender to them of all the Revenues at the dispo.
sal of the Crown in the Province, including the payments
of the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company,
in return for a Civil Lit to be granted for a period either
of tenyears or pernaniently.

After a due consideration of tlie circumstances of the
case, I have to inform you, that subject to two qualifli-
cations to be subsequently noticed, His Mujesty has been
graciously pleased to consent to this application of the
Assenbly. The two qualifications to which I refer are
tie following:

First. The appropriation of the Hlouse of Assembly is
to be exercised not over the gross but over the net
amount of the Revenue, to be placel under their controul.
The proper and moderate charges incident to thle collec-
tion and manageient of' that Revenue will continue to be
defrayed as at present; but an account of those charges
will be included in the .statements respecting the Casual
and Territorial Revenue which, in a former part of this
Despatch, I have directed to be annually submitted to the
House of Assembly. I need scarcely add, that -lis
Majesty would be at all times prepared to devote the
most attentive considJeration to every suggestion from
either Branch of the Legislature vith respect to the
amount of the cntrges of collection.

Secoidly. The second qualification has for its object
to preclude questions which miglt otherwise arise as to
the manner inn which the righît of appropriation is to be
exercised by the Hose of Assembly. His Majesty pro-
poses that the Law and Custom of Parlianent, and more
especially the established usages of the Hoise of Com.
Mons, wvith regard ta the appropriation of the surplus of
the Corsolidated Funid of Great Britain and Ireland, shall
be assunnmed by the Legislature of New Brunswick, and
more especially by the House of General Assembly, as
affording the rule for their guidance in the appropriation

of the Revenues of the Province. ,Some exceptions may
unavoidably arise out of peculiar local circumstances,
forbiddinrg a perfect coincidence in the two systems,
vhich, however, subject to those exceptions, would be
precisely similar.

li regard to the amount of the Civil List to be granted
by the House of Assenbly, I am to inform you that lis
Majesty vill be willing to accept the sumn of L14,000
sterling, that being the sum originally demanded by Lord
Stanley. li determining this part of the question, I have
not overlooked the fact that, in Lord Stanley's Despatch
of 30th September, 1833, it was .ot distinctly stated
whether the sum vhicl lie naned as the amount of the
Civil List was calculated in sterling or in current money.
But any doubts which might otherwise exist on this point
muust be at once decided by hie Schedule attaclhed to this
Despatch, wherein are recited the services amounting in
all to L -4,003 sterling to which he proposed ta appropri-
ate the Civil List.

Ifi, therefore, a Bill should"be passed by the Provincial
Parliament and presented to you, having for its object the
securing to His Majesty of a Civil List, anounting to
Ll14,000 sterling )Lr annum, either for the space of ten

years, or peramanently, you vill reserve it for the signifi-
cation of -lis Majesty's pleasure; and you will not in the
meantime consider yourself at liberty to apply any por-
tion of the Casual and Territorial lievenue to services
vhich have not already received the express sanction of
lis Majesty's Government.

The following are the services to which, in the event
of its being granted, it is intended in the first instance to
apply this sum, viz

Salary of the Lieut. Governor L500
Chief Justice, 950
3 Puisne Judges, 1,950
Attorney General, 550
Solicitor Genreral, 200
Colonial Secretary, 1,430
Private Secretary, 200
Com. of Crown Lands, 1,750
Establishment of do. 909
Auditor, 300
Receiver General, 300
Scotch Minister, 50
Emigrationi Agent, St. John, 100

Annuity ta late Surveyor General, 150
College 1000
Indians,. 54

L 13,5393
After defraying these charges there will stili remain a

surplus oï L607 Sterling, applicable ta any incidental
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expenses, for whicli no provision shall have been previ- I bave at the same time inclosed for your information,
ously made. You will, however, of course understand, copies of the correspondence which had passed on the sub-
that in thus pointing out the othces of which the salaries ject of that address, and on other matters of a public
are to be paid out of this fund, lis Maj esty does not pre- nature, between this department and Messrs. Crane and
clude himself fron the revision of those salaries at a Wilmnot, the Gentlemen deputed by the House of Assem-

future date. l the case of same of them indeed, it lias bly to represent tlem in tis country. Having cammu-

been already announced to you by my predecessors that nieated to Messrs. Crane and Wilmot the draft of my
reductions will be madp on the occurrence of vacancies, Despatch of tbe Stst uit. I have received fram them the

and it is probable, therefore, that the surplus may here- inclosed observations upon it. I have alsa had with them

after exceed the sum vhich I have stated. In anticipa- persal communication on the subject. I now proceed
tion of that event, His Majesty directs me ta announce ta inform yoa in what respects bis Majesty bas i con-

that whatever the amount of that surplus nay hereafter sequence been pleased ta direct that the instructions

be, it will be applied exclusively ta objects connected contained in my Despatch of the 31st ultimo shah be al-

with the Province, and with a view solely ta public in- tered or moditied.

terests, and an account of it will be annually laid before i. The first alteration prapased by Messrs, Crane and
the House of Assembly. Wilmot is, that the Executive Council, shouid, i com-

It has been suggested that as the Quit Rents were lu- pliance with n-e ,vishes ai the Assenbly, be at once
cluded anion- the Revenues, wvhich, according ta Lord enlarged, without waiting the further délibération con-

Stanlcy's proposai1, %wouid have been given up ta the ternplated in miy Despatchi ai the Slst ultime. Ou this

Assembly, sao anbon- the Revenues ta bo surrenderel point b is Mjesty, ater a (lue considerativn gi the ar-

under tlic arrangement naw under consider atian should gumielts urged by the Hanse ai Assembly, and af the

bc inciuded the stn granted in the Session af 135, in rprc ntati n to Mess rs. Crane and Wilmot, is prepa-

commutation ai the Quit Retits. To this suggestion His red tc adoft the necessary steps for meeting the wishes

Majesty sees na rvason ta abject, and lie %voud, therefore, afiec Assembly. It is unnecessary o the present occa-

not be dispoqd ta withoidiîis Asent from any Act which sien ta offer any plee as ta the preciso number af whic

niit ho passedl hy flc Provincial Légissature, for the the Ex beutive Cauncl should ereater consist, nor un-

purpase ai repcaling tue Quit Rent commutation Act ai deed cond any invariable rule be prescribed an that sub-
1il ject svithot ineonvenience. But you uillimmediaty

In clasing tis commnunication, I amn cammanded ta report ta me the names ai several Gentlemen whom you
express the satis(action vith ihicb His MNIjesty has felit may tlinc most e igible for seats ln His Majesty'5 Exe-
hunsdef uab!ed ta decide on the varions particwclars ta cutive Concil. Lr maeiing your seletion, you db iI not

wvhich it refers. This gracions attention an the part af confine yourseli ta any single class or description of per-
I-lis Majesty ta the iwkhles ai bis faithfil snbjects iu -New sans, but ivili endeavour ta ensure the pre .sence lu the
Brunswick, vil,, the 1Cm; las no donbt, bo rcccivcd by Council of Gentlemen represcntinv abi the various ttte-
them a a fresh proof a the intercst whicli lie takes i rests wvich exisil the Province, and possessing t the
their thefare, and ae his soicitunde ta pronote the deve- sanie tcse the confidence a the people ut large. It may
lapement ai the great and tanifald resurees io that par- not be possible alays ta find sncb persans in the neigh-
tion the Bitish Empire. bTurhood ai tbe Cpital, but am assred that there are

I have the bonor ta be, ld. &c. gentlemen ai fortune in the Province, who, if ppointed
riigt ta the Counil, would, fro publi motives, attend ta flic

Major Gen eral Sir A. Campbell- duty.
Burt, G. C. B. Qi. &c. &c. 2. re instructions respcting the reilatin ai the

Land Department are nxt allded ta, and much stresi

is laid on the expediency of permitting you ta give your

No. 85. Dowvning Street', 5th September, 1856, .assent ut once ta uriy Acts whicà may bie passed by the
Sig, Lenislature for that purpose, instend of reserving them.

lu niy Despatoai tbe list ultimo, 1 bave communi- far the signification of Jsis Majesty's pleisure. I must
cated ta you tbe answer wbich His frajesty bas com- however rematdp , that whatever advnrtaees miht wiccrue
manded me ta returu ta the Address iran- the Fouse of frn this course, thsy could scarcely compensate for th

Assenmbly oi New Brunswick of the l4th oj March last. inconvenience whic might resuit rom a disaloweance.
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should that be necessnry, of such Acts after they have venue ta the appropriation of the General Assembly

gone in to operation. It would be superfiunus ta enlarge should Le accompanied by an act authorizing the Gaver-

on the hai dships which might be produced by the antnul- ncr of the Province, with ic advice of his Executive

ling of an Act under which property had been already Couincil, to expend out of the gross incone whatever

acquired or devised, or to point out how much the dis- sulms they may find necessary for the management and

appointment created by such a proceeding nust exceed collection of that Revenue. And as in Great Britain the

that which would result from a tenporary delay in the House of Commons, by exercising its judgment on the

confirmation of the Act. There is, however, an alter- accoutints of ic expenditure which are always laid before

native, whicb, while it would guard effectually against il, has in effect a sußicient and constitutional contrai

the inconvenience just stated, wouild at the same time, 1 over that expenditure, sa in New Brunswick the sanie

have reason to think, be satisfactory to tlie Assenbly, control over the Revenue in question, would, by the

and this is, that no Act for the regulation of the Land saine means, be vested in the House of Assembly: The

Diepartment shall come into operation .ill a given period assurance which you have been directed ta convey to the

after its passing. If therefore n Ac of that nature Flouse of Assembly, that accounts of the Receipt and

Ifre n ta o er f n colin ta Ex enditure of thlat Revenue shall be nnnually laid be-
presented to yon hereafter, shall contamn a clause fetin dfltHsMa.çywl hevred t
providing that it shall not cone iuto operation till the ' . . e
expiration of t fornnth om. devote the most attentive consideration to any sugges-
expirbeatibof stlest four months from its date, you tions fron cither branch of the Legislatire in regard ta
will be at liberty, should you, see no objection to the Act the expence of collection, appears ta afflord a guarantee
on other grouids, ta give your assent to it. In such a ngainst any unnecessary disbursements far th't service;

case I need h:rdly state that it will be your duty inimedi- but there will be no betainto confirm that assurance
but teevilb oobjection ocniafltasune

ately to transmit the Act ta nie in order that il miay be by a positive enactnient.
brought under the consideration of His M;sjesty in Cotn- 4. Messrs. Crane and Wilmot next advert ta the
cil. amount of the Civil List, and suggest that the suni of

-3. Witl respect ta the surrender of the Casual and 15,000 Currency should be substituted for that of 14,000

Territorial Revenue, I have ta obseri'e, that in propos- Sterling -Although it has not been in my power ta ad-

ing that the net proceeds only should be paid over to vise Ilis Majesty ta accede altogether ta this suggestion,

Ihe Provincial Treasury, H-is Majesty's Goveritnient I am yet of opinion, after adverting ta hie arguments

Made no claim wdhich is not in strict accordante witl the iurged by those Gentlemen, both in thcir written commi-

law and practice ofthis country. The iereditary Revenues nications and in conversation, that some modification of

of the Crown have been placed ai the disposal ni Parlia- the proposition contained in my Despatch of ihe Sst

nment-Parliament has in turn confided ta the Execuitive iltimo, may be advantageously made. Anong thie

Governnent the powers and the duity of determinig in items thercin specified as permanent charmes in the Civil

the fîrst instance whatever relates ta the expence of' lst, is the sum af L909 for tleccstablishment ai the

mnnagement and collection, subject ta tlie obligation of' Commissianer of Crowa Lands. This item was iiisert-

rendering an annual account of that expence. It i ah- cd in conformity with tie scheme contemplated by Lord
vious that if the Legislature shouild assume ftle riglt of Staniley i 1 ,3; but there appears ta be no sufficient
predeternining the various items of thnt expenditure, reian whiy fic expenses ai the idoor Establishment ai

they would b virtually invested vitlh the entire manage- te Comnissioner cf Crawn Lands sbould not be de-
ment Of ith Territory itself, and must exercise a power frayed in the sanie manner as ail aller expenses incurred
which has iever been placed in this country in any other foi li raiagenîcut ai'ftic Crown Estate, ant the collec-
iands tlian Iase ai' the Executive G ivernment. Ta dc- lion f heie Revenue arisiiig fioni it. This charge there-

part fraîn the establisbed usage ia îîiis resçpect woîiîîî lie fore being, dedîictcîl from flie Civil Lid,, Mis Majcsty
ta subvert fili ci.tjiîg balance aof fic Constituttion, andI %il Ib rcady t accept the suth au Lo Ll,0o00 Currency in
ta Place poers ai' the greatcst ilmportance iii biandls ni exchmise for tf casual and Territorial Revenue, instead

sUbjeet ta any effective rpsponsibility. 1 propose, ther- af fie sm of 114,000 Sterlin e ctma e y L

fore, tnt, as in Gret Britain fe cession a' ic 1-leredi Patc the st. oftimo. Lands souflint e des-
frray Vin thessam mannergasal and roevins Revenue O

ar REvenor tem aragoenpmnnied oy th EnacCmr Et antice co l t e
enab d fl Lords of the Treastiry to fi in he first in- lie given ep ta thair controi in return for This sum, wi
toc subie the haexising of hnd Ciontieunt , so wileerfuley agre ta the teris offered t tbem by Flisstance all the charges of collection a mn g e- schefty G)aet
in New Brunswick, the cession of the corresponding, Re- Majesty's Government.
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The sum of L14,500 Currency would, I presume, be
equal ta LIS,050 Sterling, and there would therefore
vemain an immediate surplus of L.566 Sterling, which will
of course be hereafter increased by reductionis in the
amount of the Salaries at present borne on the Civil List.
Among the objects ta which it is my purpose ta devote
a portion of this surplus, is the institution of an efficient
office of Audit within the Province for ail the Revenues
raised and expended in it. I am of course aware that at
present it is. the custom of the House of Assembly ta
appoint from time ta tinie Committees of their body ta
ivhom are referred such Financial returns as are laid on

their Table, and who in fact exercise the powerof au-
diting the accounts specified in such Returns. It is far
fron my intention ta undervalue the labours of these
Committees, or ta question the advantage which must
accrue ta the public service from the rigid supervision
by the Representatives of the people, of the Expendi-

turc of the Executive Government. But at the same time

Committees of a popular body are but an inadequate sub-

stitute for a permanent and responsible oflicer, whose
soie duty it would be ta inspect the accounts of Public
Departments. The experience and practical skill, the
intimate and continuous knowledge of officiai transact-

tions which are necessarily acquired by such an officer,
give him many advantages over any fluctuating body.
It is also ta be observed, that the appointment of an Au.
ditor immediately responsible ta His Majesty is more

consistent with the constitution and practice of this King-
dom, than the consigning of the duty of examining the
public accounts altogether ta the Representatives of the
people. The office of Auditor as at present constituted

in New Brunswick is, I apprehend, insufficient for the
duties which I have here proposed ta devolve on it; I have
therefore ta de'ire that you will brine the subject under
the notice of the Council and of the House of Assembly,
and request them respectively ta furnish me with a re-
port on it, specifying among other points what should

be the amount of remuneration ta be conferred on the
officer et the head of the proposed lepartment. On re-

ceiving that report, I shail lose no time i, communica-

ting with the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, and
in preparing in concert with them the necessary arrange.
ments for the institution and regulation of the office.

It is ta be understuod, that 1 by no means propose or
contemplate that the officer so appointed should super-
sede the labours of the Committees of the House of As-
sembly. Those Committees vill, if the House think fit,
continue their inquiries exactly as they do ut present;
nor will the Auditor in any degree imped(e or interfere
with their proceedings. Indeed it will be always in the

4

power of the House ta obviate any such consequence.
5. The last subject noticed in the inclosed memoran-

dum is the scale of the Salaries of Public Officers, and
it is proposed that the reductions ta be made in those
Salaries on the occurrence of vacancies should be dis-
tinctly specified in the Despatch ta you. It is also sta-
ted ta be the opinion of the House of Assembly, that no
officer in the Province except the Lieutenant Governor
shiould receive a larger Salary than the Chief Justice or
a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court. I am fully alive
ta the importance of the subject thus brought under my
notice, but adverting ta the rapid changes which are ta-
king place in New Brunswick, and ta the length of time
which rnay possibly elap-e before an opportunity occurs
for revising the offices of which the emoluments are
borne on the proposed Civil List, I am of opinion that it
vould not be convenient at the preseut time ta pledge

His Majesty's Government ta the specific amount of
remuneration whichshal[ hereafter, and perhaps under
altered circumstances, be attached ta those offices. At
the same time I am anxious ta institute a course of in-
quiries calculated ta prepare materials for a final and
well considered judgmen.t on the subject. With this
view, I desire ta receive from yourself and from the
Legislative Councul and the House of Assembly respec-
tively, reports pointing out the amount of emoluments
which in your opinion would constitute an adequate te-
muneration for each of the offices in question. It is of
course understood, that during the tenure of the present
officers their existing emoluments shall be preserved ta
them, but whenever vaancies shall occur, His Majesty's
Government will consider what reduction shaîl be made
in thase emoluments, and will devote their serious atten-
tion ta the statements which I have now invited, in the
hope that they nay be able at once ta effect a considera-
ble saving in the public expenditure without impairing
in any degree the efficiency of the respective offices. It
must moreover be distinctly intimated ta every officer
who may hereafter be temporarily appointed ta any of
the situations of which the salaries are borne on the 'Civil
List, that should such temporary appointment be subse-
quently confirmed, the emoluments of the office will ne-
vertheless be subject ta revision and reduction, and that
no claim ta compensation for loss of Salary will have
been created by the discharge of the duties ad-interim.
With respect, however, ta the office of Lieutenant Go.
vernor, I am ta observe, that it has been already deter-
mined, on the occurrence of the next vacancy, ta reduce
the salary attached ta it ta L3,000 Stg per annum. Below
that sum, it could, I think, scarcely be reduced consis-
tently with the rank and dignity which the Lieutenant
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Governor is required ta maintain as Ris Majesty's Re. tions mooted in the Address of the Assembly of the l4th of

presentative. last March.
I have now gone through all the points mentioned in I have the honor ta be, Sir,

the incloset memorandum, but before I conclude this Your most ob'dt humble Serv't.
Despatch I must advert to a topic which has been pressed e
on my attention by Messrs. Crane and Wilmot. It has artGeneral Sir A. Campbell-

been stated that by the stipulation that the net proceeds Bart. G. C. B. &c. &c. &c.
only of the Casual and Territorial Revenue shouild be
ceded to the Assembly. an almost uinlimited power of ex- No. 86. Downing Stret ]

penditure for purposes connected with the management
of the Crown Estates still remain in the hands of the Exe- With referenco ta my Despatches af the Slst uit. and.
cutive Governmerit. In order ta prevent any abuse of of the 5th inst., explanatory ai the arrangements into.
this power, it is proposed that an instruction should he
given ta you, that on the presentation of an Address to
you from the Assembly expressing their disapprobation New Brunswick, it bis appeared ta His Majesty's Go-
of any expenditure then actually in progress, you should
suspend the progress of such Expenditure tiitil the Kinig's e a

Govenmen at1lm hhhv napruiya ci ible delay. Cansiderations applyin-, not to New Bruns-Government at Homne shall have an opportunity of deci-se
ding an the propriety or impropriety of contiuuing it. wick: alone, but ta tic other British North AmericanV e Provinces also, require that no tinie should ho iast in
To this proposition I have felt myself unable for seve-
ral reasons to assent, but I have informed Messrs. Crane is
and Wilmot that on the occurrence of the event which auhhorized ta make. You wiil therelore take the neces-
they have contemplateid, you would receive with all the s
weight due ta the opinion of the Representatives of the the <ispatch of Business, immediately on your receipt af
people, any address which night be presented ta you by this Despatch.
the Assembly, and that you would be instructed to lay On the meeting cf the Legislature, you vili, by a Mes-

thatAddcssbefoo yur xecuiveCouciiandta *~-sage, communicate ta t&c Legisiative Couticil and ta thethat A ddress before your Execuitive Counicil, and to re- *e

ceive their opinions on the subject of it before taking any Assenbly, copies ai my Dospatches af the 3Ist af Au-
ceiv thir oinins ust and ai the 5th of September.

decisive step. And it would be moreover your duty in expiained in these Despatches having becn
such a case immediately ta report the circuinstance ta aturey adopted, arter a full and careful investigation,

me, with a full explanation of the grounds on which your it
ultimate decision shal have proceeded.Leisative Bodies New Brunswick,

Suich are the modifications af 1ny Iespatch af the a. nd through them ta the Legislatures of the ther British.
,gIst ultimo, ihich, after a full cansideration of the êub- North American Pravinces.
ject, His Majesty's Miisters have feit themseives nt hi. I have the honour ta be, SiL,
berty ta recomiend ta Ris bajesty. Whiie they regret Yur most a bdt. humble Servy't.tver e (Signed) GLENELG.Sers ra nolity tanpodnd at theS eofet Major Gencral Sir A. Campbeil.

ipersuae Bart. G. C B. &c. &c. &c.
that the liberal spirit in which Ris Majesty's answer ta
the Address af the House hias been canceived wil sufPi- Ordcred, Thai the foregoin Message and
cientiy indicate the anxiety of fiq MajestY ta accgei, as Documents do lie on the rablse.

oar as is compatible with public interests, ta theeir wishes
on natters connected sith the administration ay the Odere, That a copy of the Journal be
Provincial Govprnment. The différences ot opinion dtat sent to His Excellency one Lieute cant Go-
may stili romain in somte pnrticulars betwcen the views vernor each day, as socrn as may be after the

Of the Assembly and those adapted in this couhtre are adjLurement.

porfecty 'mpatible with the existence af a sincsre and Resolved,That the Clerk be directed to
single de.ire on bath sides ta cansuit aniy the permanent notify the diofrent Printers i Charlotte-
weli.being of the Province, and cannat, therefare, it vp town, that Tenders for printicg the Jour-
trusted impede the satisfactory settDement of the q ae nais of this House for the present Session.
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will be received by him until noon to-mor-
row, agreeably to the form and subject to the
conditions to be exhibited at bis office-and
that a Committee be appointed to open and
report on the saime to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Lord and
Mr. Thornton do compose the said Commit-
tee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed to examine what Laws have lately expi-
red, or are near expiring, and to report
thereon to the House.

OrderCd, That Mr. Thornion and Mr. Pope
do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Cominittee be appointed,
to examine Bills to be engrossed, or that
have been engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. M'Cal-
lum and Mr. Palmer do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to revise the Journal of each day, after the
adjournment.

Ordered, T hat Mr. M'Callum, Mr. Binns
and Mr. Clark do compose the said Commit-
tee.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 25, 1837.
PRAYERS.

MWR. Pope, fron the committee appointed
to open and report on the Tenders for

printing the Journals of this House, present-
ed to the House the Report of the said Com-
mittee, ivhich was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as follows:

Your Committee appointed to receive Tenders for
printing the Journals for the present Session, have to
report, that two Tenders have been sent in, one from
Mr. James Douglas Haszard, and the other froi Mr.
John Henry White-the former oflering to perform the
service at the rate of Three Pounds per sheet, without
binding, 'nd the latter at Two Pounds ten shillings per
sheet, with the addition of five shillings por volume for
binding.

Ordered, That the Report be received,
and that Mr. White's l ender be accepted.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to examine what Laws have late ly
expired,or arenear ex piring,presentedto the
House the Report of the Committee, which
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as follows:

The Act, 1 Will. 4, cap. 1, 'intituled 'An
Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Tenth year of the Reign of the late King
George the fourth,. intituled An .ct for the

appointment oj Linits and Rules for the Jail
of Charlottetown, and to make other provi-
sions in lieu thereof,' will expire the lasi, day
of the present Session.

The Act, S' Will. 4, cap. 18, intituled
'An Act for the preservation and improve-
ment of the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries
of this Island,' will expire the last day of
the present Session.

The Act, 3 Wil!. 4, cap. 21, intituled
'An Act to regulate the weight and quality
of Bread within the Town and Royalty of
Charlottetown,' will expire the last day of
the present Session.

The Act, 5 Will. 4, cap. 7, intituled 'An
Act to make more effectual provision for
preventing the spreading. of Infectious Dis-
tempers within this Island,.' will expire the
last day of the present Session.

The Act, 5 Will. 4, cap. 14, intituled 'An.
Act to provide for the payment of Interest
on Warrants which are not paid at the Trea-
sury on demand,' will expire the last day of
the present.Session.

The Act of ihe second Session of 5 Wili. 4,
cap. 1, intituled 'An Act to continue Four
several Acts therein mentioned, ' will expire-
the last day of the present;Session.

The Act, 6 Will. 4,. cap. 1, intituled 'Ani
Act to continue fbr one Year, and to amend.
an. Act of the Fifth year of His present Ma-
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jesty, for the increase of the Revenue in this
Island,' will eNpire on the 7th day of May
next.

Ordered, That the above Report. be refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House to-
mrOITOW.

Resolved, That a Committee of seven
Members be appointed, to examine and re-
port on the Public Accounts- with power
to send for persons, papers and records

Ordered. That M ir. Thornion, Mr. .A3Cal-
lum, Mr. Pope, Mr. illacdonald, Mr. Lord,
Mr. Green and Mr. Binns do compose the
said Committee.

A Message from the Couneil, by Mr. Des-
brisay, their acting Clerk.

Council Chamber,
January 25th 1S37.

' Resolved, That a Cornnittee be appointed
to join the Committee of the flouse of Assem-
bly, to keep up a good correspondeuce be-
tween the two Houses of the Legislature. and
to report their proceedings from time to
time--with power to send lor persons, papers
and records.

'Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Lane
and Mr. Attorney General do compose the
said Committee.

' Ordered. That a Message be sent down
to the House of Assembly, acquainting then
therewith.'

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned
at Ten o'clock.

until to-morrow

THURSDAY, January 26, 1837.
PRAYERS.

MR. Binns, from the Special Committee
appointed to prepare and report the

draught of an Address in answer to the Speech
of His Excellency the Lieut'enant Governor
to both Flouses, at the opening of the present
Session, reported the draught of an Address
as prepared by the Committee-and he read
the saie in his place, and afterwards delivered
itin at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read,and is as follows:

ro Bis Excellency Colonel Sir JO HN HAll VE Y, K. C.
B. é& C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Conmander in
Chief in and over Bis Majesty's Island Prince Ed-
ward, and ils Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice JAdmirai
and Ordinary of tle same, c Ec. &c.

May it please your Excellency,

We is Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects the House
cf Assembly of Prince Edward Island, beg te offer your
Excellency our sincere congratulations on your appoi.t-
ment to this Government.

We thank your Excellency for the assurance of your
earnest desire to aid us in the advancement of every well
considered measure of public utility, and for the invita.
tion you have been pleased te give us to use the most
frank and unreserved communication with your Excel-
lency for the promotion of such mensures; and in return
we would assure your Excellency that you may fully

rely on our warmest support in your administration-
and from the energy and success whicli have se eminently
distinguished your Exce.lency's -public services in other
parts of His Maj esty's Dominions, we entertain sanguine
hopes that your patriotic exertions will produce the most
benelicial resnits te this Colony.

With your Excellency we sincerely lament the serious
failure of the crops in the Island during the past year-
at the same time it is a source of gratification te learn
from your Excellency, that notwithstanding this unusual
and distressing visitation, a material increase of the Re-
venue has taken place within the same period, which is
te us an indication of the growing prosperity of the
Colony.

We beg te assure your Excellency, that on receiving
the Public Accounts, this House will cheerfully make
every provision in its power to meet the exigencies of
the public service.

We thank your Excellency for the copies of certain
Despatches which have been so promptly laid before us.

We cannot but regard the liberal concessions se freely
granted by Dis most gracious Majesty to the Inhabitants of
our Sister Colony of New Brunswick, and referred te in
these Despatches, as a further proof of the paternal soli-
citude of our beloved Sovereign te promote the welfare
and best interests of his North American subjects; and
that the extension of such a uniform principle of Colonial
Government cannot fail te prove satisfactory and highly
advantageous te this Colony, and thereby powerfully in-
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crease and strengthen those warm feelings of gratitude
and devoted loyalty and attachment ta His M-jesty's
Persan and Government which have ahvays characterized
its inhabitants.

We duly appreciate the motives which induced your
Excellency at so early a period after your arrival ta visit
so many parts of the Colony; and it is most pleasing ta
learn that your Excellency liighly approves of the sys-
tem which has been adopted in the construction of the
Roads and Bridges and other internal communications-
and the more especially so as proceeding from your Ex-
cellency, iio has travelled extensively vithin [lis
Majesty's North Ameiican Dominionis. It is no less true
than creditable, that those great improvements have been
effected by the almost unaided efforts of the resident
Colonists ; and ve feel assured that under your Excel-
lency's administration every effort wvill be used which a
prudent zeal for the public ivelfare could dictate or sug-
gest, ta carry-into effect the provisions made by law for
extending those indispensable facilities ta the remotest
sections of the Colony.

We fully coincide vith your Excellency as ta the ex.
pediency of erecting-an edifice for the safe deposite of
al public records, the want of which has been solely oc-
casioned by the limited resources of the Colony, but ve
hope that an increase of Revenue vill speedily enable the
Legislature ta accomplish this important object.

We bave also ta regret that the means of the Country
are as yet inadequate ta the fouiding of Hospitals and
other charitable Institutions, the necessity of which be-
comes daily more apparent,

It is with much pleasure that we respond ta the senti.
ments expressed by your Excellency on the subject oi
Education, and we shall gladly avail ourselves of your
Excellency's valuable suggestions, when that important
subject shall come more immedintely under our corisile-
ration. We also feel thankful for the sincere desire
which your Excellency bas expressed of being enabled
to give effect with Hlis Majesly's Government ta our
wishes relative ta the appropriation of the funds raised
under a recent Colonial Statute, for the general purposes
of Education.

In conclusion, we beg ta assure your Excellency, that
in our intercourse vith the othbr branches cf the Legis.
lature, it will be Our endeavour ta maintain that harmony
and unanimity sa essentially necessary ta the public wel-
fare, and sa earnestly recommended by your Excellency.

Ordered, That the said draft Address he now
committed to a Committee of the wlhole
House,

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binss reported, that the Committee liad

gone through the Address reported from the
Special Comnittee, paragraph by paragraph,
vithout naking any anendmnent thereto-and

the Report being again read at the Clerk's
Table was agreed to by the House.

Orlered, That the said Address be engrossed.·
Resolved, That the said Address be presented

to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by
the whole Flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Pope and
'Mr. Green be a Committee to wait on His
Excellency to know his pleasure when lie
vill be attended by the House with the Address

-who returning, reported, that R-is Excellency
lad been p[pased to appoint to-niorrow at Three
o'clock to receive the louse.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee on tie Report of the Special Com-
mittre appointed to examine and report on the
expiring Laws, being read ;

The Flouse accordingly resolved .itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took -the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumrned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittee

lad made sorne progress, and had directed him
to imove for leave to sit again-which the Flouse
agreed to,

Then the Hlouse adjourned for one hour.

And boing met-

Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to resu me the consideration of the Report of the
Special Connittee on the expiring Laws.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Committee

had corne to several Resolutions; which Reso-
lutions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House, and are as follow:
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1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Comrnittee, that the Act, 9 Geo. 4, cap. 3, for
establishing the Standard Weight of Grain and
Pulse, and for appointing proper Oflicers 'or
mieasuring and wveighinîg the saime, and the Act,
10 Geo. 4, cap. 3, in armendmient thereof, be
allowed to expire, and that a Bill be brouglit in
to make fuirther provisions in lieu thereof.

2. iesolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to continue the
Act, 3 Witt. 4, cap, 18, for the preservation and
improvement of the lerring and Alewives
Fislieries.

3. Resolved, Thai it is the opinion of this
Comnittee, that it is expedient to continue and
arnend the Act, 3 VilI. 4, cap. 21, to regulate
the weighit and quality of Bread withlin the
Town antd Royalty of Charlottetown.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Comrnittec, thiat it is expedient to continue, al-
ter and amend the Act, 5 Vill. 4, cap. 7. to
make iiore effectuai provision for preventing
the spreading of Infectious Distempers within
this ishmdnti

5. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to continue ani
amend the Act 1 Wilt. 4, cap.1, imîituled "I An
Act to repeal an Act made antd passed in the
Tenth Year of the Reign of the laite Kinig
George the Foiurrh, intitinled dn 1 ct for cthe
appoinltment qf Limils and Rules for the Jail
of Charlottetown, and t6 make other provisions
ine thereof."'

6. Pesolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to anend and
consolidate iii one Act, two several Acts, viz:
the Act S Geo. 3, cap. 3, intituled " An Act
for providing Pouinds in the several Royalties in
this ProvincC, and the Act, I1 Geo. 4, cap. 11,
intituecd ', An Act for providing Pontinds wit hin
this Isianid, and to suspend an Act made and
passed in tlh Thirty-first Year of, the Reign of
His late Najesty, intitutd .n .1/ct for provi-
ding Pounds in the several Royallaies in this
Province."

7. Resolvel, That it is the opinion of this
Conmittee, that it is expedient to consolidate
in one Act, the Act, 48 Geo. 3, cap 3, inti-
tulei " Au Act for repealing an Act initituletd

n Ic/t to prevent te thiowing -of Ballast into
Rivers and Crceks on tids Island, and for the

empowering the Goiernor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the timne being,
to appoint Ballast Masters, and to regulate
their duty;" and the Act 2 Will. 4, cap. 6, in-
titutled "An Act to alter and aiend an Act
made in the Forty-eiglth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled tn Ict foir repealing an Act intituled
' .clt to prevent the throwing of Ballast into
Rivers and Creeks on this Island,' and for the
emnpowering the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in Chiçf for tle tinte being, tu
appoint Ballast Masters, and Io regulute their
duty."

The Chairrnan then acquainted the louse
that he was directed by the Cominiittee to move
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of
the Report of the Special.Conmittee on the
expiring Laws-which the 1oiseagreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Tornton
and Mr. Grecn be a Conmittee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in confor'mity with the First of
the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mir. N'Nutt
and Mr. Clark he a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill in conformity vith the Second of
the ahove reported] Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer aid Mr. Binns
be a Comumittee to prepare and bring in a Bill
in conformity with the Third of the above re-
ported Resointions.

Ordered. That Mr. Binns, 'r. fumes and
i Mr. Mlacdonald he a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in conformity with the Fourth
of the above reported Resolutionis.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Binns be a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill in conformity with the Fifth of
the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. M-Ca(luat, Mr. Binns
and Mr. Mackintosh be a Commîîittee to prepare
andi bring ina Bill in confornity with the Sixth
of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, MIr. James and
M41r. Palmer be a Comniittee to prepare and
bring in a Bill in conflormity vith the Seventh
of the above reported Resolutiouis.

Then the louse adjourned iutil to-mor-
row at T en o'clock.
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FRIDAY, January 27, 1837.
PRAYERS.

IR. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for regula-

ting the standard veight of Grain and Pulse,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee, and the saine was read the
first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Thornion, in his place, presented to the
House the Impost Accounts for the District of
Three Rivers, l'or ihie Quarters ending 80th
June, 0ti September, and Sist Decenber,
1836.

Also, the Liglit Duty Accounts for that Dis.
trict, for the saine periods.

Also, the Impost Accounts for the District
of Saint Peters, for the saine periods.

Ordered, That the said Accounts he referred
to the Committee appointed to examine und
report on the Public Accounts.

A Petition of James Peake and five others,
of the Town of Charlottetown whose names
are thereiinto subscribed, was presented to the
House by Mr. .lacdonald, and the sane was
received and read ; setting forth-That the pre-
sent want of the means oi converting the Grain
and Tirimber of this Island into a more portable

verting corn into flour and meat, and timber
into boards and scantling, by the agency of
Steam apparatus, and praying that an Act may
pass to incorporate the Steam Mill Joint Stock
Company.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of five Mernbers, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon by
Bill or otherwise-with power to send for per-
sons papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Binns and Mr. Thornton do
compose the said Committee.

The hour appointed by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to receive the Address
having arrived, Mr. Speaker and the House
went up-and being returned, Mr. Speaker
reported, that the House had attendedti upon
His Excellency and presented their Address, to
which lis Excellency vas pleased to make the
following reply:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of issembly;

I thank you cordially for your Address, and most es-
pecially for the assurance which you have given me, that
I may rely on your warnest support in my administra-
tion of the Governmernt of this Island.

Thus encouraged, I cannot allow myself te doubt that
the present session wili be prgductive of measures of

shape lor exportation, with cheapness and cer- general utility.
tainty, has induced the Petitioners, in common
with several others, to forn themselves into a Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
Joint Stock Company, for the purpose of con- at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, January 28, 1837.
PRAYERS.

T HE Bill for regulating the Standard
weight of Grain and Pulse, was according

to order read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Conmittee of the whole House.
The Hlouse accordingly resolved itselfinto

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Committee.

Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pppe reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title be An Actfor establishing
the Standard weigt of Grain and Pulse, and
for hIe llppoinltmlent oj Oficers for measuring
and weighing the saine.
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Mr. M'Callhn, from the Corniittee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to re-
peal the Act 31 Geo. 3, intituled 'An Act
for providing Pounds in th1e several Royal.
ties in this Province,' and to imake other pro-
visions in lieu tiereof, presented to the
House a Bill as prepared by the Committee,
and the saie was read a first tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond tine on Monday next.

Mr. Thornton in his place presented to the
House the Impost Accounts for the District

of Colville Bay for the Quarters ending sist
March, 30th June, 30th September and Sist
December, 1836.

Also the Light Duty Accounts for the
sane District, for the Year ending 8lst De-
cember, 1836.

Ordered That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, January 30, 1837.

PRAYERS.

M R. Speaker laid before the House tie
copy of a Letter addressed by him tothe

Right Honorable Henry Labouchere, Vice
President of the Board ofI rade, transnitting
the copy of an Address to lis Majsty, adopt-
ed by the Hlouse last Session, on the expe-
diency of establishing a Court of Escleats
in this Island, together with sundry docu-
monts therein referred to-and also a Letter
frorn Mr. Labouchere in reply.

And the said Letters were rcad, and are
as folloiv

[c o r v.)

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
May 7th, 1836.

Sir,
I have the honor to transmit to you a Resolution of the

-ouse of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, by which

I am directed to forward to you a copy of an Address

to His Majesty, on the expediency of establishibg a Court

of Escheats in this Colony, which vas agreed to last

Session, together with copies of two former Addresses,
and the Report of a Committee of the Assembly on the

same subject, with the request that you will be pleased to

lay the same before the King in Parliament-aill vhich
documents are herewith also transmitted.

By a reference to the Report referred to, you vill be

enabled to form a more distinct idea of the nature of the

request herewith contained, which is intended to provide

a remedy for an evil under which the Inhabitants of this

Colony have long labored, than by any elaborate state-

ment of the circumstances which I might now lay before
you,

I have to add, that from the high idea the House en-

tertain of the disinterested zeal you have repeatedly
nanifested for the advancement of Colonial interests

and for the anelioration of the condition of the Inhabi-
tants of the North American Provinces, they are encou-
raged to hope that no exertions on your part will be
wanting to give effect to the object of the Address thus
respectfully submitted to yoir notice.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE DALRYMPLE,

Speaker, H. A.
Right lon. Henry Labouchere,

&c., &c., &c.

BoARD or T.ADE|, June 20th, 1836.
Sin,

I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 7th
of May, together with an Address to Hlis Majesty from the
House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, on the ex-
pediency of Etablishing a Court of Eçcheats, in that
Colony. The Address has been presented to the King,
Who was pleased to receive it very graciously.

I have also been in communication with the Colonial

Office upon this subject, and I am assured that it shall
receive the early and serious consideration of the Secre-

tary of State of that Department, wio is fully aware of
its importance; and that the result, when arrived at, will
be oflicially communicated, without delay, to the Gover-

nor, and by him to the Legislature.
I beg to add, that it wili at all times afford me the

most sincere pleasure to receive fron the Assembly of

Prince Edward Jsland any communication whieh they

may thiik proper to make to me in any matter affecting

the interests of the Colony.
I have the bonor to be, &c.

(Signed) H. LABOUCHERE.
J Hon. G. Dalrymple,

Speaker of the 1-oiuse of Assembly,
Prince Ed ward Island.
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Mr. Speaker laid before the House. the
Impost Account for the District of Bel-
fast, for the Quarter ending 30th Juie 1886.

Ordered That the said Account be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Publie Accounts.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Actfor establishing the Standard
loeight of Grain and Pulse, andfor the appoint-
0ent oj Oficers for measuring and iceighing
tihe saine.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Bill to repeal the Act 31 Geo. 3, cap.
9, for providing Pounds in the several Royal-
ties, and for making more effectual provision
in lieu thereof, was, according to order, read
a second timue,

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself to
the said Cominittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the chair of the Com-

mittee.
Nr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made a progress, and had directed hiuin
to move for leave to sit again-which the flouse
agreed to,

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Thomas H. Haviland, by
comamand of His Excellency, delivered the
following Messages:

fFIRST MEsSAG.]

J. 1ARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor loses no time in laying before
the flouse of Assembly a copy of the Despatch received
from the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies (to which he felt it right to give immediate publicity
tipon its reaching his hands), in answer to the Address
adopted by the Assembly during the last Session, to lis
Majesty, praying for the establisbment of a Court of
Escheat in this Island ; and the Lieutenant Governor

6

avails hinself of this occasion, of expressing his
earnest hope that in any Legisiative measure which
may be founded upon the suggestions vhich it contains,
the lihabitauts of this Island will recognize an important
step towards, not only a more just and equal distribu-
tion of the publie burthens, and the early redemption of
the Paper Currency of the Island (constituting its only
Public Debt), but also a well founded prospect of the
attainment, at no remote period, of that object of prima-
,y importance-one which bas always been the great de-
sideratum of this Colony, viz., the certain and rapid
increase of its population, and the consequent develope-
ment of its great agricultural resources.

Governnent Bouse, January 301h, 1837.

[c or v.]
No. 35. Downing Street, 10th August, 1836.

S'a
I have to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Wright's

Despatch of the 5th May, No. 13, transmitting an Ad-
dress to His Majesty from the Bouse of Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, praying that mensures may be
taken for revesting i the Crown such lands as are liable
to forfeiture for non-settlement. In Mr. wright's Des-
patch is also enclosed a former Address adopted by the
Assembly in their Session of 1835, but not transmitted
to tne by the late Lieut, Governor, together with various
other documents relating to this subject.

I have had the honor to lay the Address of the Assem-
bly at the foot of the Throne, and His Majesty bas com-
manded me to return to it the following answer.

The evil against which the measures of the Assembly
are specially directed, is the uncultivated state of the
Island by reason of the want of settlers. This inconve-
nience was foreseen at the tine when the Island first
came into the possession of the British Crown, and with
a view to anticipate it, there was inserted in the original
Grants a condition, requiring the Grantees, on pain of
forfeiture, to settle their lands vith Protestants ' to be

introduced from such parts of Europe as are not within
His Mayjsty's Dominions, or ta be such persons ns have
resided within His Majesty's Dominions of America,'

for two years preceding the date of the respective Grants.
It wîould ai oe passible nrow to ascertain, nor perhaps is
it important to inquire, whether any exertions were made
.by the original Grantees to perform this condition, but
it is evident that, esen up to the pres:nt time, but little
bas been effected towards that object. Accordirigly, as
early as the year 1802 the subject ivas made a matter of
complaint to 1-is M]ajesty's Government, and an Act was
passed by the Local Legislature, but appears not to
have been confirmed by His Majesty, for enforcing the
forfeiture ofrunsettled estates. In 1817 it vould seem
that two estates, Lots 15 and 55, were actually revested
in the Crown for non-performnnce of the settlement
duties ; but in the iolloving year a modification of the
original condition was allowed, by dispensing with the
exclusive description of foreigners vho were to be ac-
cepted as settlers, while the time for performance (if the
condition was extended to December 1826. In Septem-
ber, 1826, Lord Bathurst announced that it was the in-
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tention of His Majesty's Government to substitute for the various measiures were tried for its remedy. Amon g
existing settlement duties others of a ' more easy and these was the assessment of a ta% on ail granted lands of
' commodious natre'-an intention, hovever, which every description-but a difficilty laving arisen in the
does not appear ever to have been carried into efTeet. recovery of this assessment, an Act vas passed by the
In 1832, an Act was passed by the local Legislature for' Provincial Legislature in 1825, to authorize the sale, in
regulating the proceedings of a Court of Escheat, and an satisfaction of the debt to the public, of a sufficient por-
application vas made to the Lt. Governor for tihe establislh- tion of anuy land on which the tax should be eight years
ment of stcli a tribunal ; but, on reference to His Ma- in arrear. The measure thus supported has been found
jesty's Governiment, the Act was disallowed, l'or reaons etfectually to meet the object in view; anid I cannot but
stated in the inclosure ta my preder.eisr's Despatchl of believe that a system of a similar nature nighrt be adopted
19th January 1835, and lis Majety's Government de- with equally good effect in Prince Edward Island. I have,
clined to sanction the erection of the tribunal solicited bv therefore. to desire, that in commuînicating to the Assem-
the LegisIature. Il each of the succeedng years the bly His Majesty's reply ta ileir AdIress of the 9th April,
question has been before the Legislature, and in 18-33, you vill suiiggest ta them the expediency of introducing
1835, and 1833, petitions respecting it have been address- into Prince Edward Island the policy adopted in Upper
ed to lis Majesty by the Assembly. Canada. 1 inclose a copy of the Act passed in that Pro-

Sucl is a very brief sunmary if whnt has taken place vinre in the year 1825, as an assistance ta the delibera-
on this subyi:t. I pr'oceed to explains tihe view' wlich is tions of tie Legislature of Prince Edward Island.
taken by H. M. Government of the prcsent state of the Shouald they concur in my opinion as ta the advan-
question, and of te menasures whiclh it would now bc tage o such a neasure, the details of any Act
convenient 1a pursue, which night be passed ta carry it into effect, must,

At the date of the original Grants of land in Prince oi course, be referred ta their knowlelge of the

Edward hbmifd, and iodeed for many years afterward, local pecular'tics and customs oflih Island; but it
the principles an 0whicli the settle'ment O the l'land w'as wil be usefil ta them ta be made acquaiited with

ta le encouragend would s not ta have been correctly the regilations which experience has dictated in a neigh-
understood. A sl-lght conîsideration would have shnwn bourm Colony, It is necessary, however, to observe,
that whei land coiilhl lie su easily acciuired on freeholI that if such an Act should be passod by the Legislature,
tenure in the nreighburing British Provinces and in the it would be indispensable that it should contaim a clause

United States of America, but few settlrn's wnuîld consent suspendmg its operation until Ilis Majesty's pleasure upon
to become tenants iii Prince Edward Island, or hiaviii it shaould be declared.

becoe s wobt ontiue o rmai thee. he blia-- I bave thought it neces=ary thus explicitly ta make
beconie su Nvntilîl cont inue ta reinali theu'e. 'lth lilg
tion, tirefore, whiclh vas exacted by thie Goveriinent, known to you the vievs of His Majesty's Government on

and asstiniel bty the proprietors, was, to ail usefuil pur- tIis subtject, because I feci thîat nuthiig can so powerfully
poses, n bgatorv ;ecaise, suppnsing a proprietor ta have militate agmnst the best interests af the Colony, as the
used cverv lrt to coimply with it, ainid ta have actually protracted agitation and excitemlent respectiig it. It

sent out to his est aie in Pince wilad I land the stitila- wvtould appea tliat an erroneous impression has -t abroad

ted nmber' of settlers, lie cod have had la secu'ity that amotg tie poorer :lass of settlers, that on forfeiture by
those settleri wolibll ntt afterwards migrate either ta other thre preseit proprictors of' their titles ta tle land, it would

Province tir ta lte othenr estates within tie la.It be regrarited by lis Majesty in freehold ta the actual
is confidently asserted, aniid the natuire of the case warrants occupants. Tiis impression, indeed, would seem ta have

the beliet', that titis lias actuaiily occurred. But before origitiated as far back as the year 1787; and it may,

11. M. Goveriniment couill lie a party ta tihe forfeiture of' pehap have derived some confirmation fromn the course

ai' est:te fir oon-performanî" af the settlempt pirsued vith respect to the forfeited Lots, Nos. 15 and

ties, they would require to be ta!isied, not only that . Nothmg, however, can be more unfounded. You

there are not at the present moment, !lt tht there have "ii .take the most effectuaI means in youir power for

not been at any time, the stipuilateil iiinmber of settlers ait aly known, that even shoiuld lis Majesty
on that esta1te, ni liat tiis circuinstance has arisen from b advised i any cae to proceed aainst lands fiable

the wilfil neglect of the Proprietor. It is needless to s ta forfeitire, the Crown vould, in the event of its success,

that such an inquir'y cuid scarcey ho now ndler'taen step exactly into the place of the former pr'oprietor, and

with any succesi-that it wsouîild lbe toiios anid expensive would eni'or'ce tihe observance of any contract which

in its p'ocess-anil that it muist tend ta alarn the public imiglit have been made with him by the tenant; and that

mind, withoiut hooldi; out any fair prospect of a useful under no circuimstances which it is possible ta anticipate,
result. l'or these reasons His Majesty's Goveriiment w 'ld gratuitous grants of land be conceded to any per-
riust at once denliue ta ad'is e Ilis Majesty t eicde sous wltever. Bnt on iattrs e same tm pesc rt adthe lirayeoffaicî Assemibly, ns set fortii i thoir Address t.tJsMjsysiiitr hv oa tpeeî d
of the 9th April last. vised, felt thenselves at liberty to sanction any proceed-

mfgtes l' ai enf'î 'cing the forfeituir'e o estates on the ground
But although the Miaisters of the Crownl cannot take oIfle nan.performance ai the original conditions'respect-

on thenselves ta sanction the proceedings which thre in, settlement.
Assembly point out, they are nevertheless fully alhve to t ihe t h
the ferious injury which is caused ta the Island by the 1 have the hanor ta be, Sir,
want of a sufflicient nuinber of settlers. Gifted with a soil Your most obedient servant,
of unusual fertility, and possessing every advantage of GLENELG.
climate and geographical position, the advancement of Sir John Harvey, &c. &c. &c.
Prince Edward Island ias hitherto been delayed by the
inadecquacy of its population. In other of the British [For the Act referred to in the above Des-
Provinces in North Ainerica, inid more especially in c see A nd"x (A.) at the nd of the
Upper Canada, a similar inconveience, although not to Pat PP .)
sa great a degree, was heretofore found to exist, and prilited Journals of this Session.1



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

[SECOND MESSAGE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

In laying before the House of Assembly certain docu-
ments connected with the proceedings of a Public Meet-
ing held at Hay River, in King's County, on the 20th
December last, and to which proceedings the names oi

William Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur and John Mack-
intosh, Esquires, three of its Members, are subscribed,
as having presided in their capacities of Representatives
of the Couty -the Lieutenant Governor lias no other

object, than to bring the question which these Documents

involve, and by which this Island has been so long agi-

tated, its prosperity obstructed, and its peace disturbed,

fully and fairly under the calm and dispassionate consi-

deration of the popular branch of the Legislature, and

through it, to appeal to the loyalty and good sense of the

Colony at large.

Lengthened as is the statement uponvhich the arguments

of the Petition and Resolutions agreed to at this Meeting

rest, to the Lieutenant Governor it appears that the real

question may be reduced into a very narrow compass.

However unfortunate it may have been for the interests of

acolony possessing, as this Island eminently does, so many

agricultural capabilities, (and that it was most unfortu-

nate, no one can be more thoroughly convinced than is the

Lieutenant Governor,) that it should originally have been

granted in large blocks to persons upon whom an almost

impracticable condition of settlement vas imposed, these

Grants did not the less firmly convey that indisputable

title to the Grantees, and their heirs and assigns, which

the Crown had an undoubted right to concede; and so

long as the Crown is pleased to recognize the continuance

of those rigits, so long must they romain unimpaired.

The following extract from an opinion given by the high-
est law authorities of the realm, may serve to place these

rights in a pointof view whicli cannot be inistaken.-< It is

' an established maxim of theLaw of England, founded up-

' on the plainest principles of'justice and convenience, that

no Tenant shall be permitted to question the title of the

Landlord from whom he has taken the premises. When

the Landlord sues for rent, or distrains, lie inakes a con.

clusive case by nerely shewing that the Tenant took

the promises fron iim-his Tille cannot be inrjuirdcl ino.'

When to this conclusive legal authority is added a

recent declaration by our gracious, just, conscientiotus

and paternal sovereign, I that no consideration, iow-

ever urgent, of temporary or apparent expediency, could

reconcile lis Majesty to any measure the principle of

which would endanger the foundation of all proprietary
titles, and social rights," the Lieutenant Governor trusts

that he has sufficiently shewn the utter inutility of repeat-
ing applications to the Throne, for that extreme measure
which the petition.advocates, and which His Majesty feels
himself restrained equally by law and by conscience
from entertaining, and from which it appears to the
Lieutenant Governor to be the duty of every loyal sub-
ject to abstain-more especially after the clear and ex.
plicit declaration of His Majesty's decision upon this
subject, conveyed in the Colonial Secretary's Despatch of
the 1Oth August last.

Witi these views of the subject, it appears to the Lieu-
tenant Governor that for any person, but more especially
for individuals occupying the prominent and influential
position of Representatives of the people, to tell their
constituents that they are at liberty to violate a compact,
deliberately and advisedly entered into (whether by tliem-
splves or their ancestors) and ratified by every necessary
forni of law under the plea, not of any departure from that
compact by the other party, but of a defect having been
subsequently suspected or discovered in the character of
tie title ihich that party derived from the Crown, is to
hold language and to inculcate sentiments inconsistent
alike with law and witl common ionesty; but to go still
further, and to tell these deluded mon, or to insinuate in
langunge the meaning of which cannot be misunderstood,
that it is their duty and their right to take the law into
their owni hands, by forcibly resisting the legal mensures
viich the Landlord may think proper to adopt for the

recovery of his rights, appears to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor to be conductso utterly at variance with the well be-
inîg ofsociety within the Colony, as to call upon the House
of Assenbly to record their reprobation of the dangerous
doctrine promulgated in the Resolutions referred to.

If instead of such conduct, the Tenantry, acting under
sounder and kinder advice, had adopted the only proper
mode of proceeding, by throwing thiemselves upon the
consideration of threir Landlords, for the purpose of ma-
king the best termis tiey could as reýpects the past, or in
the event of the failure of such an appeal, by relinquish.
ing the possession of lands, with the tenure of whicli they

wore dissatisfied, and in such case petitioning the King
representing their distressed state, and praying for fresi

grants of land in this or any other of lis Majesty's
North Americai Colonies, ar.d even for pecun'ary aid to
enable them to remove their families, and to establish
themselves upon those lands-for the attainment of such
objects they should, and still shall, if they think fit to
avail themselves of them, have the Lieutenant Gover-
nor's assistance and best exertions in their belialf.

It only romains for the Lieutenant Governor to state,
that while it will always be his most pleasing duty, ta
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give every facility and assistance in his power in obtain- ta afford them relief, but fror an irperative sense of

ing for the people of this Colony the redress of any real e bea & a. en

grievances, provided that relief be sought by lawvful and

constitutional means, and be applied for in language such

as befits His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects to use Messrs. W. Coo
in any Petition intended to be laid at the foot of the

Throe, lie ftels it td be equally ois duty, as it is eis fisam J. W. Le Lacheur,

deteriiation ta assert and to maintain the suliremacyCarteow,4t anry187
of te Laws.hae

Signd..HVIAD

Gonerhefl Hitse, Jaeqary 301h, 187. received from your Office, last Saturday nißmt, a
Circular, directed to nie, Messrs. Le Lacheur and Mac-
intoslî, as the organs of a Meeting wlîiclî took place at

ColoialSecrtars Ofice Jauary~, T-ay River on the 20th of' Deceniber, requiring an ex-Colonial Secretary's Oice, January 12,mport and eaning f ords con-
Gentlemen, tained in the conclusion of th. Third, and nearly the

I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant wlole of the Fourtl of a series of Resolutions which were
Governor, to acqnaint you, thait having observed in the agreed to at that Meeting, Nvhich words appeared ta bis
Royaol Ga:ete Newspaper of flic 10th inst. a series of' Exceliey ta be a determination on the part of tlat
Resolutiois, nmonbered from 1 to 4, inclusive, ta which Meeting to resist fle Laws of the land. 1 therefore take
your names are attacled, purportinig ta have been passed the first opportunity ta forward thesc, that yeu uay give
at a Publie Meeting held at HTay River, in Kings County, bis ExcelIency the information rerpircd.
on flic 20tlh of December last, for the purpose of petitioti- 1 believe there rc very few disinterestcd mca but ivilI
ing His Majesty for the redress of certain alleged grievan- admit, that the Inhabitants, vho have improved this Ca-
ces, the attention of His Excellency vas particularly lony, have berii îînfairly deait %ý ith; and 1 also firmly
directed ta the language in which the conîcluîdinîg part of believe, that the British Goverument u have no other
the Third and the greater portion of flic Fourtli Resolu- view tlan the happiness of ail classes of His Majesty's
tions arc conceived, langîage whih in I lis Eclec'ties rre otceiedlai-iage%ýicli, in1lsExcellenry's subjects, and would willinigly grant flic change of candi-
opinion, beiars the import of a determiiation, on the part tiai desired by flic Inliabitants, were if not for the great
of the Meeting, ta resist, by an illegal rombiniation, the and opposite intcrests at stake. But however well dispos-
Law of Uic hid, and which at the sane time has a ten- cd Bis Majesty's Ministers miglit li ta grant a Court of
dency ta encourage similar combinations in other parts Escheat, and a sett ement ta the Inhabitants, bebides a

of the lslanttid. acltar and correct statenient of grievances, to shew that
îilst I lis ExcellencY cannot refrain from expressig fica people desire n0 more tDan sbuld e graiter in jus-

lus conviction, thint Uit, persoîs iva compoçeI tpe Meet- tice anti eqity, it requires a degre ofpublic excitement
ing bave iicurred a hcavy degree of respoiisibility, by ta prove the unecesity, and ta jnstify Ministers li the
adopting senitiments sa directly opposed ta gaod aisher opinion of those uho bave snc gret interests it stawe in
anîd the 'vcll-beiiuîg of saciety, wbhic1i those plirts orflUic tire Coloiiy, before thcy (Ministers ) could make the con-
Resolutions refet-ed ta maugiresely imply, be is yet e wil- cessions dasired.
'in'g anti aunions to bape fromt bis owi persanal experi x chere arc none who canti judgo a pain like those
ence of tlic general claracte of flic Ihabitaiits of' this wMho sutresr, and it is felt ta be a geat harsoip ta a par-

Calotny, thbat they have been tile restilt of iuadvert- tion of pe Tunantry, whî may amount tae an in ive, that
ence ratier tlian of desigéri ; andi Ilis Excellency is there- have if i i heir pEceer ta pay thei reît, by frugaliy and
fore desirous ta aflord you, as flic organs of thle Meetirg, unweied ithdsry, te tifd theniselves, lime nte race-
(and, in sb cipacify, respotisible for ifs acfs,) an ap- horse contpelle t te carry iweight iv proportion ta their
portunity ofonfering au explanabion of fliy meanidel nvict poalers.
tiose sentiments %verc inteîîdeî ta canvey, befoîe îesoîf- X hen the deputatian revrned fcno prescnting the

ng ta stci tîterioir nîcasures as lie may cosiîler himsellv Petition a flic County ta ois xcellesicy, fl H isajpint-
called upon ta adopt, in order ta vindicae ment produced consideiabl eXciement e c ng t cni-

and iplioli the siipreuacy of flic Las, andi ta îeservc habiti nts. To adsoiv fbis excitnee it pss of hy givin
in jeace and social order flhe community over wlic a it veot ii a difleret direction, s atrstnisad, rt the Meet-

His Mijfnsfy lias lee graciously pleased ta appinlt hîiu tem oftHie 4'h as Novei er, that if tîey agred ta the
ta preside. Resoluions oich sere publislf in the Gazelle of thc

Bis Excellency hi, frter commande i ne to express 22d f leat mo reth, nt svouild prepare Resotions for
Ia you hi s ifeitio ed n, si'e, net otaly ta presve inviola e the iext meeting veicre ould camre nearer ta their wish-
thi e iudobted iaiglit heai' vlis Maesty's s jects wili i es, as vthre ould bc an opportutify ta enirain their
bis Goverriment ta addi ss irec t'roie, but also ta uuflord ature iin oresece o fhe Slueiff. It was ty destre that
every fwel-bing oi f s w poher ta prtititns tshen couched i Me. Coffi, sboruld e alays presert ot any meeting t

Resolpun reoitititio sl languime, hich is ut aIl vitness ta roted ig shold le agreed ta, ta oppose i
imesincotisensalchy ecesstry ta hei' favourable recep- aithority of Goveiniment but as the hlidhitaots were

tiCon ant sucessf l 'CSlt ; aid ponu the preseet ca- desionls ta have sante Resolutions p oepared again t the
sion. as Excellncy is desi ' is ta have if flly iider- pavymeit of enit, i vas my desire that the Surifshould
stode, at uis commn ication is ade, n t from any ueqested ta attend at f emlseeti sg ; but is lie wasnot

(id, or intention suc c i part to impede the petitiuers iit as ne meeting, I licd no opportutyity ta publish the viw
in adopti such Cormastitnetioal nhcsures, foi te reires hati of the RCoutions, but tooHs flic the dpportunity
oftheir allegeu grievances, as tey may dcm reta upsin e t h hil ofhered, and that Nvas at lthc ead of Sf. Pter 
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Bay, on the 17th inst.; and I inclose, with all its faults,
the substance of a debate which wvas spoken, and after-
vards committed ta writing, for publication, before your
communication reached me. I do notjustifymy opinions
-they were to be submitted to the judgment of the pub-
lie, and, if erroneous, were easily refuted ; nor could I
excuse myself, in submitting the like to you, but for the
purpose of proof ta bis Excellency that the Third and
Fourth Resolutions were not intended to resist the au-
thority of Government, but as some apology for my com-
plying %iith the wishes of the Meeting at Bay Foitune of
the 14th November; and I declare there is no combina-
tion formed, or about to be formed, to my knowledge, to
resist the authority of Government, and I tFke the whole
blame on myself of the proceedings which have been
published concerning the Meetings of King's County.
I admit that I may be found wanting in the scale
where prudence, maturcd by education and experience,
would have placed their influence ; but if any allowance
can be made for a person without these requisites, and
instead thereof a spirit of philanthropy, guided by natural
impulse, I trust soie mitigating circumstances of candour
and sincerity may be found to throw in the opposite
scale.

I admit the draught of the Petition to His Majesty is
too flippant ta appear before the publie, unless connect-
cd wvith these words of the first Resolution, " To render
it perfect and suitable to be laid at the foot of the
Throne."

I have never had a doubt that his Excellency would
net partially, but feel highly gratified that lie has frankly
offered ta forward ic Petitions of the Inhabitants to His
Majesty, when couched in respectful language, vhich
vould have been the duty of the Inhabitants to have
humbly requested; and I freely submit myself to bis
Excellency's judgment; and an,

Sir,
Your most obdt. & humble Servant,

(Signed) W. COOPER.
To the Hon. T. H. H aviland,

Actg. Col. Secretary.
P. S.-Messrs. Le Lacheur and Mackintosh have only

supported my opinions ; and if they have erred, it is
through me ; and as I have taken the whole blame, I
trust they will stand acquitted.

W. C.

(For Ile Royal Gazelfe)

When it became generally known at St. Peter's Bay
that a meeting had been held at Hay River, to petition
the king for the rights of this Colony, a desire was gene-
rally expressed that a meetingshould be held ut the Bay,
which took place at Mr. Mackenzie's on the 17th inst.
It was proposed to Mr. Cooper te take the chair ; he said
he would not refuse if it was their general desire, but he
thought it vould look better if they were to propose one
in their neighbourhood ; the request to him ta attend the
meeting did net lead him to suppose that he would be cal-
led upon to take the chair, but that he would obtain a
copy of the proceedings agreed to at Hay River, which ho
had donc-but as lie saws the Gazette in their hands, lie
could assure them the proceedings agreed to at Hay Ri-
ver were prinfed correctly in that Gazette. Mr. Garrett
was then called to the chair, and it ias proposed, second-
cd, and agreed to, that the Petition to his Majesty and
four Resolutions, vhich vere agreed to by a meeting at

7

Hay River on the 20th December, be read, as published
in the Gazette, which were read accordingly. The First
and Second Resolutions were again read separately, and
agreed to unanimously. On tbe Third and Fourth Reso-
lutions bein; read, a debate ensuied. Messrs. M'Callum
and Irwin opposed to the Resolutions, Mr. Cooper and
others in favor thereof; when the question was put on
each Resolution, they vere agreed to, with the exception
of Messrs. M'Callum and Irvin. A Committee of seven
vere then chosen to co-operate with the otiner Commit-
tees in carrying into effect the Resolutions agreed to.

J.iEs GARETT, Chairman.

Messrs. M'Callum and Irwin desired that as the pro-
ceedings were to be published, that their sentiments in
opposition to the general opinion of the people should be
published-we therefore give the substance ofthe debate
as nearly as ire can recollect.

Mr. M'Callum said he perfectly agreed with the two
first resolutions ; he iwas aware of tlie distress ofthe coun-
try, and knew the people could not pay their rent, and
lie always had and always would do every thing in bis
power, which he conceived to be constitutional and law-
ful, to obtain for the people their rights ; but there was
no necessity at present to adopt such extreme measures as
the last resolution, to take the law in our own hands and
refuse paying what rent ive could while another remedy
could be found ; and the two first resolutions admitted
that ire had a remedy, by petition to the king, and also
to the British Parliament. The last resolutions vere un-
constitutional, against the laws of the colony, would injure
the cause ire wished ta support, and end in bloodshed.
The landlords in the west of the Island had distressed
their tenantry and stript them of every thing--we could
not complain of such rigorous treatment, but wve might
expect the saime if these resolutions were agreed te. He
felt it ta be bis duty ta warn the people of their danger,
and for his own part would give these last resolutions his
decided opposition.

Mr. Cooper would support the resolutions first and
last ; the word constitutional is rather undefined, but he
knew this much of if, that it is constitutional to Olo every
thing that is right, and unconstitutional to do any thing
tlat is-vrong ; and when we speak of the constitution of
the governnent, it means, amongst other matters, that
the government have power to constitute a court, and try
all actions against the rights and peace of His Majesty's
subjects, and to summon a jury of twelve men, who are
tojudge whether such actions are right or wrong. If the
government are without such authority they are writhout
a constitution; and that petition, which is unanimously
agreed te, points out that this Island bas been and is yet
without a court ta try the king's right to the forfeited
lands. Whenever the kng's riglit is set up to lands, all
law proceedings concerning individual rights are uncon-
stitutional, until the king's rights which is the foundation
of all others, is tried, and either established or set aside.
And the want of that court bas led to the greatest of
wrongs, to deprive His Majesty's subjects of their liberty
and property. The king has promised te defend the li-
berties and preserve the peace for bis subjects ; therefore
every act which is committed contrary ta the peace and
public rights is considered a wrong against the king, and
on complaint being lodged Nvith the proper officers an ac-
tion is commenced at the suit of the king against the of-
fenders, and punishment according ta the offence. But if
we are left without a Court to try such offiences, or if the
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governnent refused or neglected to appoint such courts-
the sanie us has been done -with regard to a court of es-
cheats, it would be our duty, and constitutional for us, in
support of the honour and lignity of His Majesty, to defentd
our lives, our liberty and property to the utnost of our
power. But I will put a case more in point to the present
question-If any person or party were to take possession
of the king's high way, and refuse tu allow the king's
subjects to pass, and were to demand a sum of money for
that purpose, if we had no court or goverrnment to take
cognizance o such an afTence, it would be constitutional
for us ta force our wav-il' we waited ta petition the
king, nearly three thouand miles ol', the kinig's right
would be invaded in the meantine, wYhich. we ouglt nut
to suffer. It has become a by-word from the bench to
the merest blorklheads, that the tenant's lease which he
signed, is a solenn obligation wlich lie is botunl to fulfill;
but I can inform you bhat no bargain or contract of any
description is lawfui or binding, unless the parties hlad
free will and authority to make such bargain, and that
petitioi points ont that the one party had no authority to
grant a lease, and the other party had not free will but
necessity ta urge ihim to the acceptance. The king and
his ministers are nisinformed with regard ta our situation,
but the Colonial Government krow" the truth. If tlhe
people at the west end of the Island are distressed, and
deprived of their property, threy ought to state their coin-
plaints to governnient, and pray the protection thereo'-
if they neglect this tlhey ar na ride to us. We made
our comrplintiii. to the President and Cnuncil last year, and
again ta the overinor this year, and in both cases prayed
the government protection against the landlord's distress,
and a trial in behalf of the king for thre forfeited lands.
And if there is no law in thie Colony to try such cases,
nor protection in the government, it is aur duty, and con-
stitutional for us, to protect ourselves-but beware not to
becoine the aggreoi. A landllord is not autliorized to
distrain foi' rent witlout the SlierifT or somîîe of his oli-
cers, and tihy are sworn to maintain and defend the
riglits of the king. It is therefore your duty to declare
upon your oath, that flic lands aie forfeited ta the ling!
aund tle claimalnt lias nîo righlt to the property; tlis will
lay the responsibility of tie distress upon the officers of
govern met, nnd preveit bloodshed. I am aware that it
is a dillicult case for government to settle where so mlaiy
bave been guilty; but the wnhabitants ought not to mufler'
for the guilît of othiers, and government vill sec thre
liccessity to interfere, and institut a suitable court to
afford redress for snch grievances.

Mr. Irwinî had not corne tiere intentionally but by
chance; lie saw the meeting as lie was going to survey
land, and camîne ta sec and hear' what was going forward;
he had remaincd ieutral mu the proceedinugs, but lie vas
of the sane opinion with Mr. M'Callum, as to the tvo
last Resolutions; and lie could cite a case of' his own, to
shew that the irlîabitants vere considered bound by
their obligation, without value received.--A person Vas
about to leave the Islanîd in a vessel; and was threatened
witlh a Capias bîy another; the vessel was about ta sail;
and if the person before alluded ta bad been taken, the
vessel miight bave lost a îr id. M1r. I. oflered secu-
rity for the amoiunt of thre debt, but this vould not satisfy
the supposed creditor, and Mir. 1. had ta give his note of
hand, payable at a certain date. The supposed debtor
returned, and proved that the clainant had been paid,
but Mr. I. had to pay the note, as it had beenî transferred.
Ife coimdered thuis a case applicable ta the present, and
felt it ta be his duty ta oppose the last Resolutions.

Charlottetown, Januiary 28th, 1837,

1 have to acknowledge the reript of a letter from the
Office of the Colonial Secretary, requiring an expia-
nation of the meaning of words cotained in the Resolu-
tions passed at a meeting at Hay Hiver 20th December.
I understood from Mr. Cooper that he would answer it,
and I thought an answer from onc would be sufficient,
until I was informed that an answer was expected from
me. Tre lItter directed to me went to Bay Fortune, and
vas sent after me to Town. In giving an explanation
of the Resolution required for the information of his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-the commence-
ment wa ut a numerous, and 1 wouldi say, respectable
neetiig, held at Bay Fortune on the l4th or November;
the resolntions against payment of rent were called for,
but it was Qverruled until a meeting should take place
at Hay River, and that the meaning vas that the people
would vithliold rent and their property from the Land-
lords, until the Government interfered to conmand the
payment, or otherwise appoint a Court of Eschieat, to
try the title to the land. These are the leadinig opinions
as far as I know of the moderate and best informed of
the people; and if the Government Olficers enforced the
payment of rent, no resistance should be made,

I am, Sir, respectfully,
Your most obdt. % humble Serv't,

(Signed) JOHN MACKINTOSH.

Tothe Hon. T. H. Haviland,
Actg. Colonial Secretary,

Charlottetown, 28th January, 1837.

I have ta acknowledge the receipt of a Circular from
your Olice, dated lethl January, desiring an explana-
tion of tvo Resolutions, passed at a public Meeting ield
at Hay River the 20th of December, and published the
1 Oth of January in the Royal Gazette; and have to state,
for the information of the Lieutenant Governor, that I
had io opportunity to consider the Resolutions, as they
were passed shortly after I arrived at the Meeting; but
1fr as I know, the Resolutions alluded to were intend-
cd that thre Inhiabitants slould preserve thîeir property,
unutil the Governîment slould declare themnselves whiether
the rights whicli the King holds f'or his Subjects would
bc attended to, or whether the Government would enforce
thie Lanîdlord's claims in preference ta the King's rights,
without a trial, and no opposition was to be offered to the
power of Government.

I have further to state, that I did ot receive the com-
muiiication until last Thursday, and believed that as the
document was directed to Mr. Cooper, that lie was able
to give ail the necessary information; but it was hinted
by a friend, that an explanation was expected fron me,
and I feit it my duty to comply imnediately.

I am, Sir,
Your most ob'dt. Serv't.

(Signed) J. W. LE LACHI1WR.

To the Hon. T. H. Haviland,
Actg. Colonial Secretary,
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Mr. Haviland also laid before the House a
copy of the Royal Gazette of the loth January
inst. containing a series ofResolutions purport-
ing to have been passed at a public meeting
held at Hay River on the 20th of December
last, and signed by William Cooper, John W.
Le Lacheur and John Mackintosh, Esqrs. as
having presided at said meeting in their capa-
city of Representatives of King's County-two
of whicli Resolutions are as follov:

3. Resolved, That the Representations just read, in
the draught of a Petition to His Majesty, and agreed to
by this Meeting, are truths which cannot be contro-
verted, and exhibit a scene of fraud, deceit and oppres-
sion on the part of the grantees and land monopolists,
against the inhabitants of this Island, which, in the opiiion
of religious and reasonable men, is wickedness in the
sight oF God, derogatory ta the honor and dignity of thA
King and the British Nation, and subversive of the sacred
right of property; that longer to pay rent to such land-
lords, under such circumstances, and after Our repeated
prayers for justice, is ta foster oppression and to reward
crime.

4. Resolved, Therefore, that this Meeting is moved by
the sacred obligations of religion,--by the honor and dig-
nity of the King and the British nation-by the rights of
men ta the fruits of their labour--by justice and equity
(the basis of good government and civilized society),
ta preserve from the distress of such landlords the fruits
of our industry, raised for the maintenance of out, fami-
lies, and the dwellings ve have erected for Our homes,
until His Alajesty is informed of the true situation and
condition ni' his subjects in this Island, and lis decision
obtained, according ta the merits of the case.

Ordered, That the foregoing Messages and
Documents be referred to a Committee of the
whole bouse on Friday next.

Resolved, That a Call of the House be made
on Friday the 3d February, at Eleven o'clock.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole HIouse, on
the consideration of such parts of the Speech
made by His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor at the openirg of the present Session, as
relate to the subject of public Education.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.-
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Committee

had cone to a Resolution, which lie was direct-
cd to report to the House; and the said Resolu-
tion w'as agairn read ut the Clerk's Table, and
.rd to Iv the H1ouse,-and is as follows

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that it is expedient to amend the Act,
4 Wili. 4, cap. 1, intituled " An Act for the
encouragement of Education."

The Chairman then acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed
to.

Ordered, Tlhat Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Clark, Mr. T/hornton, Mr. Green, Mr. Mac-
donald and Mr. M'Callum be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill, pursuant to the
above reported Resolution.

Mr. Macdonald moved that the House do
come to the Resolution following:

Resolved, That this flouse will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of allowing
an indemnification to Jurors, for their disburse-
ments for attending at the sittings of the Su-
prene Court.

Mr. Pope moved that the consideration of
the said Motion be postponed until this day
three months.

Ihîe [ouse divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mr. Pope,
.11, Thornton,
M31r. Green,

1 r. .11'JNuu,

Nays:

Mr. .Milacdonl, i,
.Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Binns,
'rlb.Palmer',

Mr. Ransay,
?1r. Clark,

Mr. Nelson,
.Mr. James.

Mr. Malckinlosh,

r11'. Cooper,
0Mr. V,'Callum.

So it was carried in the afflirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township
Twenity-eight, and places adjacent, was pre-
sented to the. House by Mr. Pope, and the
same was received and read; setting forth-
that muchinconvenience is experienced through
the want of a Legislative enactment constituting
the circulating medium of the Colony a legal
tender for all debts contracted within the Colony,
unless in cases where there is a special agree-
ment to the contrary, and praying the House
to take the subject into consideration, and grant
relief.
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Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Commnittee of seven Members, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon, by Bill
or otherwise-with power to send for persons
papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Palm er, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Green, Mr. Binns
and Mr. MCallum, do compose the said Comu-
mittee.

Resolved, That an Address be presented to
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will be pleased to inflorm the
House if any and what answer lias been receiv-
ed to the Address of this House to His Majesty,
of 4th April, 1835, un the subject of the Crown
Lands in this Colony.

Mr. Thornion then presented to the House
the draught of an Address, which was agreed
to by the House, and is as follows:

T o Ilis Exccliccy Colonel Sir JOHN IR VE Y, M. C.
11. & C. B., Lieutenai Governor an d Connamder il
Chief in and oVer Jlis IIajesty's Island Prince Ed.
ward, and ils Dependencies, Chlancellor, Vïce Aidmliiral
and Ordinary of Ile saime, &Sc. sSc. .Yc.

May it please your Excellencyi

We the Representatives of Prince Edward Island re-
spectfully request, that your Excellency will be pleased
to acquaint the House if any and what answer bas been
received to the Address of this House ta His Majesty,
of date 4th April, 1835, praying fnr a reduction in the
upset price of the Crown Lands in this Island, and-that
no further Grants of the reserved Lands in the Royalty
of Georgetown be made unless in small tracts for actual
settlenent.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. MNxutt
and Mr. Palner be a Committee to wait upou
His Excellency with the said Address.

Ordered, That Yr. Binns have leave to in-
troduce a Bill for regulating Merchant Seamen.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time to-mor-
row.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ton o'clock.

TUESDAY, January 31, 1837.
PRAYERS. the proposed Light HoIuses, and the suin of money re-

qmired for the erectiori of the same, as well as for their
UR. Speaker laid before the lotise the future support, after they shall have been erected, andAw a rt Cm s a also to determine under what management and controulAWard of the Camniissioners appointed the yearly expenses of the said Light Houses ought to

by the several Provinces of Lower Canada, be placed, and to apportion the suns of money which
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince this Island ought to contribute annually towards the
Edward Island, for the purpose of determii- maintenance of the said Light Houses, aceording to the
ing and decidin with respect to the most ft Toninge of vessels trading to or from this Province
.8 ,d P ras compared to the Tonnage of Vessels trading to orsites for the Light Houses proposed to be 'froin the other provinces above mentioned, and to the

erected on the Islands of Scatar; and Saint benefit which each of the said Provinces respectively
Paul, and upon other matters connected with may be expected to derive from the said LightHouses-
the future management and maintcnance I thierefore beg to transmit to you a copy of the award

m ag made antd decided upon, agreeably to the authority vest-
thereof, vhich liad been transmitted to him ed in the several Commissioners by the respective Le-
by Thomas Owen Esq. the Commissioner gislatures of the said Provinces, which I beg you will be
named for that purpose on the part ofthis Is- pleasecd to lay before the Honorable the House of As-land, together with the following Letter : sembly, and I trust the apportionment of the annual ex.

pense for the maintenance and support of the said Light
Cardigan River, 24th January, 183'. Houses, as regards this Island may be satisfactory.
Sir4 aI have the honor to be, &c.,

His Honor the President having been pleased n (Signed) THOMAS OWEN.
May last, by his Commission bearing date the 2oth of Tothe Hon. George Dairymple,
that month, to appoint me a Commissioner under a Sta. Speaker of the House of Assembly.
tute of this Island, 6th Will. 4th, cap. 12, for the purpose
of determining and deciding jointly wiiih the Commis- [For the Award referred to in the above Let-
sioners appointed for the same purpose by the Provinces ter see Appendix (E.) ut the end of theof Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, the
fittest sites on the Islands of Saint Paul and Scatari for printed Journals of this Session.]
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Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appoint-
,ed to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue
the Act, à Will. 4, cap. 21, for regulating the
weight and quality of Bread within the Town
and Royalty of Charlottetown, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee,
and the sa me was rend the first ti me.

Ordcred, That the said Bi be red a second
time to-morrow.

The Bill relating to1Merchant Seamen, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Mr. Mackintosh in his place presented to the
House the Impost Accounts for the District of
Saint Margarct's. for the Quarters ending 30th
June and 31st December, 1836.

• Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, on
the Bill relating to Merchant Seamen.

The use accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Birins took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-inor-
row at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 1, 1837.
PRAYERS.

A Motion being made that the Order of
-Day be now called.

The House divided on the question,

Yens:
.ir. Pope,
Mir. Binans,

Mr. Ramnsay,
Mr. Green,
Mkr. o1xuU,

Nays:
Mr. Cooper,
.41r. MI Calluia,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. 3acdonald,
Alr. Lord,
Air. Nelson,
fr. Thtoriton..

01r. Le Lacheur,
»r. Mac/edosh.

So it was carried in the affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.

TheBill to continue the Act for regulating the
weight and quality of Bread within the Town
and Royalty of Charlottetown, was, according
to order, read a second time.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to resume the consideration of the
Bill relating to Merchant Seamen, being rend;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee. .

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
8

Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Committece.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agrecd to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act rela-
ling to MJerchant Seamen.

Resolved,That this House do now resolve itscif
into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the
Bill to continue the Act for regulating the weight
and quality of Bread within the Town and
Royalty of Charlottetown.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cominittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

milIce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and

that the Title be .Jn .Jet Io continue an Act
for regulating the weight and quality of Bread
within the Town and Royalty of Charlotte-
town.
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Mr. Thornton, from the Committee appoint-
ed to %vait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of the 30th uit. for
information relative to an Address of this louse
to Ris Majesty, of 4th April, 1835, on the
subject of the Crowi Lands in this Colony, re-
ported to the louse that their Address had
been presented to His Excellency; and that he
bad been pleased to give for answer, that an
answer to the Address of this House to H is Ma-
jesty had been received, a copy of which he
would cause to be laid before the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being mt-

A Message from Hlis Excellency the
Lieutenant Goveriior.

The Honorable Thonas H. -Iaviland, by
cominand of lIis Excellency, delivered the
followillg }essage:

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assenibly, a copy of a Despatch which has been received
from the Right floioraile Lord Glenelg, His MNajesty's
Principal Secretary of State for thu Colonies, in answer
to the Address of the House of Assembly, of the 4ith
April, 1835, praying " for a reduction of the upset price
' of the Crown Lands in this Island, and that no further
( Grants of the reserved Lands in the Royalty of George-
( town be inade, uyless in small tracts for actual settle-
'ment."

Gorernment House, lebruary ist, 1837.

[c O P y.)

No. 25. Downing Street, 7th April 1836.
S mn,

I have had the honor to reccive the Duplicate of Sir
A. W. Young's Despatch of the 24th November, No. 16,
in answer te a l)epatch froin me, dated the 20th Au-
gust, 1835, calling for certain information in reference
to an Address froin the House of Assembly of Prince
Edward Island, on the subject of the upset prices at
present fixed on Crown Lands in that Colony.

The House of Assenbly represented that these upset
prices, amounting, on WildernessLands, to2Os. an Acre,
and, on Tovn and Pasture Lots, varying frein L0 to
L30 an Acre, are conisidierably higher than the average
prices for which similar Lands, the property of individu-
als are sold , and that they consequently operate as an
obstacle te the improvernent of the Island, by retarding
its settlement. Witlh reference to this statement, I re-
quired from Sir A. W. Young an account of all Sales
which have talcen place under the present system, as
offering the most certain data for ny assistance in esti-
mating the justice of the complaints of the Assembly.

From the Documents inclosed in this Despatch, it ap-
pears that only three such Sales have taken place, and
that in each of these cases the L:nd had been petitioned
for by the person who eventually became the purchaser,
and has been obtained without competition at its u t
price. Sir A. W. Young, indeed, admits that the, .et
price of Crown Lands exceeds that of other Lr is of
similar qualitv-an arraingementwhich he appears to have
considered instrict conformity vith the principle of Lord
Ripon's Instructions of January 1833. lie, however,
expresses his inability to state the amount of this excess.

Defective as are the means at mny command, of form-
ing a confident opinion on a question depending so much
on local and even temporary circumstances, I can only
recur, for iny guidance on the present occasion, to the
principle which it has been the object of my predecessors
and imyself to establish and niaintain, in regard to the
disposal of the waste Lands belonging to the Crown.
It had been found by experienco, that among the most
serious of the evils connected witht the administration of
the Crown Estate in the North American Colonies, were
those resulting from the acquisition of Land, in large
masses, by individuals, whose object it vas, not to culti-
vate it, but to retain it in a wilderness state, until, by the
improvement of the vicinity, it should acquire an increas-
ed value. This vas the evil against which Lord Ripon's
Instructions of the 28th January, 1833, were avowedly
pointed; and for the preventiorn of this, Lord Stanley,
following up the policy of his predecessor, directed that
the minimum price of Wilderness Lands belonging to
the Crown should be fixed at 20s. an Acre-a sum which
was at that time stated by the SurveyorGeneral of Prince
Edward Island to be about the average price obtained
by individual Proprietors for Land of a similar quality.
It is impossible, however, to deny, that in seelng, by the
enforcenent of an universal and unbending Rule te guard
against the too facile alienation of the Crown Estate,
there is some risk of falling into the opposite extreme,
and of raising the price of Land beyond its intrinsie
worth, in a Colony like Prince Edward Island, where
so smîall a portion of the soil is in the bands of the Crown,
this danger is, perhaps, of no great magnitude ; but, for
the sanie reason, the opposite iconvenience is the less to
be apprehended. I am of opinion, therefore, that in
order to neet the inconvenience complained of by the
House of Assembly, the reality of vhich inconvenience
is not denied by Sir A. W. Young, or by the Surveyor
General, some alteration nay be advantageously intro-
duced into the svstem at present in operation.

It appears that under the existing systern. there are no
periodical sales of Crown Lands in Prince Edward Island,
but that persons willing to pay the established price
petition the Governor, and a sale by Public Auction of
the Land petitioned for is thon advertised. This system,
therefore, affords no absolute test, beyond the frequency
of such Petitions, of the fitness of the upset price. The
linited extent of Crown Lands, which lias been disposed
of since its introduction, amounting only to 54 acres,
unîless it be attributable to some peculiar circunstances,
hitherto unexplained, would appear to establish the jus-
tice of the representations in the Address from the Assem-
bly, and to shew that the effect of the instructions now
in force bas been, to defeat, in some degree, their own
object, by excluding from settlement and cultivation the
Wilderness Lands in the possession of the Crown. It
would seem advisable to assimilate the systen of Sales
of Crown Land in Prince Edward Island, to thatpursuei
in the Canadian Provinces, and in Nova Scotia. in those
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Provinces, the necessary survey of the Lands to be dis-
posed of having been completed, a public notice is given
of the time and place of Sale, and of the upset price of
each Lot. The tenor of the biddings at these Sales, as-
sisted by the local experience of the officers of the Land-
panting Department, will generally afford sufficient
data for correcting any miscalculations which may have
been èommitted in regard to the upset price. A similar
course might, we may presume, be advantageously pursued
in Prince Edward Island. In the first instance, it might
perhaps be convenient te expose to sale, at the minimum
prices at present established, a small portion of the
Crown Estate. If, however, no biddings should be then
made, these prices should be gradually, but cautiously
lowered, until they reached the point at which bona fide
settlers may be disposed to purchase. In effecting this
operation, however, it will be necessary that every pre-
caution should be taken by the Surveyor General to
render the sales as puiblic as possible, and te guard
9-ainst aîiy comibiîiation on the part of' purchasers
net designing te cultivate the land ivhich they may
acquire, I cannot, indeed, anticipate that any such
combination would be effectuai; but in order to
avoid even the risk of such an event, it must be
distinctly understood, that it is not imperative on the
Governor to proceed in the reduction of the upset prices,
should he see suflicient reason to apprehend, that the
backwardness of purchasers is the result, net of any ex.
cess of the value set on the land, but of a general con-
federacy to lower its price. I would further observe,
that the quantity of land disposed of in any one year,
should net exceed a snall portion cf wYhat stili remains in
the hands of the Crown.

'In the decision te which I have come on this subject,
I have felt myself compelled te devolve on the Lieute.
uant Governor and Surveyor General of the Island, a
large portion of the responsibility of carrying into prac-
tice the principles of His Majesty's Government. Fully
alive to the inconvenience of* attempting, at this distance
from the scene of action, te prescribe minute and in-
flexible rules of action, I think it best simply to explain
those principles, and to leave the application of then in
detail to*the judgment anîd experience of the local func.
tionaries. I have only one reiark te add in conclusion
-- owever important may be the question of the.Reve.
nue te be derived from the sale of land, more especially
in a Colony, towards the Civil establishment of whîich
this country is now compelled annually to conti ibute, that
question is regarded by His Majesty's Government as
subsidiary te the important object of promoting the set-
tlement and cultivation of the Island. It is by these
alone that the resources of Prince Edward Island can be

fully developed, and that it can attain to that permanent
prosperity vhich its geographical position and its natural
advanta.ges are calculated to command. While, there-
fore, I am anxious on the one hand, to remove any regu-
lations which may tend to lock up the waste lands belong.
ing to the Crown, I am equally desirous on the other
hand to deprecate any measures which, though they might
afford a temporary increase of the public Revenue,
would, in their ultimate effects, tend to retard the ad-
vancement of the Colony.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Mr. President Wright, &c., &c., &c.
GLENELG.

Mr. Cooper, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to consolidate in
one Act the Act 48 Geo. 3, cap. 3, intituled
" An Act for repealing an Act intituled dn
dc toprevent the tlhrowing of Ballast into Rivers
and Creeks on this Island, and for the empower-
ing the Goiernor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, to ap-
point Ballast Masters, and to regulate their
duty;" and the Act 2 Will. 4, cap. 6, ih amend-
nient theréof. presented to the House a Bill,
as prepared by the Conmittee, and the sane
was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Monday the 6th inst.

Mr. Macdonald, from the Committee to
wlhom was referred the Petition of James
Peake and five others, praying for an Act of
Incorporation for the Steam Mill Joint Stock
Company of Charlottetown, with pover to xe-
port by Bill or otherwise, presented to the
flouse a Bill, as prepared by the Committee,
and the sanie was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
tine to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned
at Ten o'clock.

until to-morrow

THURSDAY, February 2, 1837.
PRAYERS.

T HE Bill for incorpoi-ating the Steam 1 ill
Joint Stock Company of Charlottetown,

was, according to order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-

ted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again-which
the House*agreed to.
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Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled 1n .lct Io continue an dct for regu-
lating the weight and quality oj Bread within
he Town and Royalty of Charlottetown.

Resolvcd,That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
Resolved, That this Hbouse (o now resolve

itself into a Committee of the whole House, Io
resuer the consideration ofthe Bill to incor-
porate the Steami Miii Joint Stock Company
of Charlottetown.

The H1ouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnimittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Con-

iittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald, reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and lad made
several amendments thereta; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
he engrossed,and that the Title be An Act Io
incorporite the Steam Millil Company of Char-
lottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, have leave to in-
troduce a Bill to amend the several Acts re-
lating to the recovery of Small Debts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time on Tues-
the 7th inst.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 3, 1837.

PRAYERS.

ACCORDING to order, the List was call-
ed over, and it appearing that Mr. Douse

vas absent fromn the Island.
Ordered, That MNr. Douse be excused.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the North
side ofthe South West River, Nev London,
was (with the consent of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
procced thereon as they shall think ft) pre-
sented to the IHouse by Mr. Nelson, and the
same ivas receiv cd and read; setting forth-
That a road called Mark's Road, leadimg from
Mark's Point, and conmunicating with a road
leading fron Johnston's Mill to the road cal-
led Cole's Road, being about three miles in
length, has been shut up for the space of two
years- >revious to which period it had been
used as a public road for the space of forty
years; and praying the House to cause the
said road to be re-opened, and to grant an
aid to repair the sane, and to bridge two
creeks, in order to nake the said road passable
for horses and carriages.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Order of the Day, for the Ilouse in
Committee on the consideration of lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor's Message
of the 3Oth January, and the Documents
which accompanied the saine being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

MIr. Speaker left the Chair.
MNr. M'Callun took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Mll'Callum reported, that the Commit-

tee lad come to several Resolutions, which
le was directed to report to the louse; and
le read the saine in his place, and delivered
thein n at the Clerk's Table, wrhere they
were again read, and are as follow:

1. Resohed, That it is the opinion of tbis Committec,
That the granting of this Island in large tracts to indivi-
duals, has tendeo to retard its settnlent, and lias proved
hiighly injurious to the velfaie of its inhabitants.

2. Resokled, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
That the Sovercign always had a legal, constitutional,
and ever undoubted right to waive any cause of forfeiture
which has already oecurred, or may yet occur, by the
breach of any conditions imposed on the Grantees, their
Heirs and Assigns, in and by such Grants; and that such
Lands could not legally be revested in the Crown without
an Inquisition of Escheat, or other process of Law having
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the sanie effet. But while this Committee fully recog-
nize the prerogatives of His Majesty, they deeply lament
the effect of the repeated Indulgences to the Grantees,
which have been productive of the most fatal consequen-
ces to the prosperity of this Island.

3. Resolved, That His Majesty having been advised to
disallw the estabiishment Of a Court of Escheat, for
revesting in the Crown such lands as might be found
liable to forfeiture for the non performance of the con-
ditions imposed on the Grantees, and having suggested
the adoption of a measure whereby ail lands in this island
would be made to contribute towards the general Reve-
nue o the Colony, and this Committee coinciding in
opinion with His Majesty's Government that such a mea-
sure wouild be the means of inducing the proprietors of
large tracts of wilderness lands speedily ta settle or dis-
pose of the sanie, and therPhy lessen thc burthens which
have hitherto been burne by the resident Colonists only,
they recommend to the House to order a Bill to bc
brought in, for imposing an assessment on ail lands with-
in the Island.

4. Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
That the amount of such assessment be at the rate of'
Four Shillings per hundred acres, on Wilderness Lands,
with çertain exceptions: and Two Shillings per hun-
dred acres on ail Township Lands that are settled or
improved : and Four Shillings on each and every
uncultivated or unimproved Town, Pasture, Coni-
mon and Water Lot within the Royaity and Town of
Charlottetown: and Two Shillings on each and every cul-
tivated or improved Town, Pasture, Common and Wa-
ter Lot in the said Town and Royalty: and Three Shil-
lings on each and every uncultivated or unimproved
Town, Pasture and Water Lot within the Towns and
Royalties of Georgetown and Princetown respectively:
and One Shilling and Sixpence on each and every cul-
tivated or improved Town, Pasture and Water Lot
within the said Towns and Royalties last named.

5. Resolrcd, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor's Message (with the Documents accompanying
the same) respecting the conduct of William Cooper,
John W. Le Lacheur and John Mackintosh, Esqrs.
three of the Members of this House be referred to a
Committee of Privileges.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence
be now separately put upon the said Resolutions.

And the first of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

The second of the said Resolutions leing
again read;

Mr. Cooper noved, in amendment, that the
following words be left out, viz:
-"And that such lands could not legally be
revested in the Crown without an Inquisition
of Escheat, or other process of Law having the
saine effect. But while this Conmittee fully
recognize the prerogatives of His Majesty"-

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas:
.Mr. Cooper,
Mr. Mackinosh,

9

Mr. Le Lacheur.

Nays:

Mr. James,
Mr. ell Ca lum ni
Mr . /IICNuit,
Mr. Ramsay,
.Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Green,
M1r. Nelson,

Mr. Pope,
.Mr. Binns,
JIr. Palmer,
Mr. Macdonald
Mr. Lord,
Mr. Clark.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Second Resolution, it was agreed to by the
House.

The Third of the said Resoutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
being put thereon,

1h7ie House divided:
Yeas 18
Nays 3

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again rend, and the question of concurrence
separately put upon each, they were agreed to
by the House.

Then the House adjourned for une hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of Privileges, on the
consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor's Message of the 30th ult. with the
Documents accompanying the same, relative to
the conduct of William Cooper, John W. Le
Lacheur and John Mackintosh, Esqrs., three
of tie Members of this House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Committee

had corne to two Resolutions, which he was
directed to report to the House; which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
are as follow: .

1. Resolved, That His Exnellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor having been pleased, by Mlessage, to call the at-
tention of the House of Assembly to the proceedings at
a Public Meeting held at Hay River, in King's County,
on the 20th December last, and to which proceedings the
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names of William Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur and Sn it passed in the negative.
John Mackintosh, Esqrs., Menibers of this louse, are, The question being then put ou the said First
subscribed, as having presided thereat, in their capacities. t .
as Representatives of the said County-at which Meeting Resolution it was to by the House,
the drauight of' a Petitioni and certain Resolutions were The Second of the said Resolutions being
agreed ta, and signed by the said William Cooper, John again read;
W . Le Lacheur and John Mackintosh, and which Docu- Mr. M'Callun nioved in arnendment thereof,nients are conceived and expressed in language calciu-
lated to excite the unwary inhabitants to disloyalty, by that ail after " Resolved" be struck out, and the
illegal combinations to resist the execution of the known, following substituted
Laws of ic Land, to bring into contempt the King and " That t is the opinion of this House, that
his Government, and all coniiected with the administra- the apolo made and ofered by William Coo-
tion of justice-and also, by knowing.ly and wilfuilly mis- ei
representing the proceedings haid by the Honse of Assem. per, Esqj. to the Committee of this House is
bly in its last Session, relative to an Address to His deemed suflicient and satisfactory-being in the
Majesty on the suhject of establisihing P Court of Es- words following
cheats in this Island-have been guilty of a falsea " Whereas His Excellenev the Lieutenant
scandalous libel on this House, and of a gross breach of Go er as by M ege w thi eu t  -
its known privileges. Governor has, by Message to this House, sub-

2. iat thi. Conmittee having called upon the saidi mitted certain documents relative to Resolu.
William Cooper, John V. Le Lacheur antd John Mack- tions passed at a meeting at H ay River, on the
intosh for an explination of such their conduct, and they 20lth December, to which the naines of Willian
having thereupon severally expressed their contrition,
and disavowed any disloyal or dangerous intention, or Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur and John Mack-
having designîedly committed any breacli of the privileges intosit are signed as having presided at that
of the lous-e of Assembly-but especially the said John meeting in their capacity of Representatives of
W. Le Lachetr and Johnl Nackintosh, who appear to the County, and bis Excellency bas pointed to
this Comnitee to have erretd more through ignorance t
thian design, in followig the evil advice of tihe said the concluding part of the Third and the great-
villiam Cooper, and at w'hose instigation they appear to er )ortion of the Fourth of the said Resolutions,

have acted-. as aring the iport of a determination on the
WIirefore, Resolred, That the saiti William Cooper, ar he Meetin o ist b an illeal comn-John \. Le Laceer and Joln Mackintosi be required Part othe Meeting tess

severally to apologise tu the Hlouse in the ivords follow- bination the law of the land-1 William Cooper
,ng, vi7 have endeavoured to explain to the Lieutenant

"g 1 hnmbly apologise to thiý Hlonorable House, for Governor, that the Resolutions were not in-
hiavin;,, at a nieetiig at Ilny River, in December last,
grossly nisrcpresented the proceedings and motives ai, tended to convey sentiments to resist the law
the louse of Assembly, in relation to an Address of the and authority of Governnent ; and I am sorry
louse in its last Scsion to F is Majesty, on the subject of for having used words or favored measures or

establishing a Court of Escheats in this Island, thereby proceedings which His Excellenev or this Ho-

a vi he s iI o se.cotheknownand establish. norable House would deen illegal or uncon-
d i eso bist f ue ofconcurrencestitutional, and humbly offer this as an apology."
Ordered, T'hat the question ofconcurrence The House divided on the question of nmenîd-

bc 110%vs ly put on the said R-eoutos
And the First of the said Resolutions beinbg

again r'ead•
bMAr. 'Callum rnoved to anmend the said

Resolution, by lenving out all the words thereof
after the word " disloyalty."

The louse divided on the question of
amendment.

Yens:

Mr'. N'tCallîum,
M1r. Ramusay,

Nays:

Mr.. .Macdonald,
Mr. James,
aMr. Nelson,
Mr. Thorilon,
.M1r. Green,

Xr. Clark,
Mri1. .J'Nuu.

. . Palmer,
ir. Pope,

Mr. Binns,
ir. Lord.

ment.
Yeas 4
Nays 9

And the namies being called for they vere
taken down as in the last preceding division,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Second Resolution it was agreed to by the
House.

31r. Cooper, Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr. Mack-
intosh having been severally required to make
the apology dictated by the House, refused so
to do, and were ordered to withdraw.

And Thereupon, Resolved, That William
Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur and John Mack-
intosh, Esqrs. Members of this House, having
severally refused to make the apology dictated
by the House, that therefore, they the said
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William Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur and
John Mackintosh be forthwith committed to
the custody of the Serjeant at Arns attending
this House, until the further pleasure of the
House be signified-and that Mr. Speaker do
issue his Warrant accordingly.

Mr. .T-Callumn theni moved that the House
do now adjourn.

The House divided on the question:

of the said Resolutions; and this House feels
called upon to express its decided conviction
that such sentiments are not entertained by the
great body of the people of this Colony, but
have solely emanated from a few disaffected,
designing and ignorant persons.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was agreed to by the
House.

Yeas 8 A Petition of Neil Macdonald, of Souris,Nays 8 Farmer, (wvas with the consent of His Excel-
S ts ilency the Lieutenant Governor, that the House

Mr. Pope, noved that the iouse do come may proceed thereon as they think fit) present-
to the Resolution following ed to the House by Mr. Palner, and the same

Resolved, That it is the imperative duty of the was received and read ; setting forth--that from
Representatives of the People,at all tines to en- great bodily debility arising from a long pro-
tertain complaints of any real or supposed grie- tracted illness, he lias been rendered almost in-
vatices froni their Constituents,and to use their capable of using any exertion for the support
utmost endeavours to obtait the redress by every of hiimself and five children, from which cause
constitutional means, of such as are real ; yet and the total l'ailure of his last year's crop, he
this House cannot refrain from expressing its is without the means of supporting them during
unquîalihied abiorrence and uter detestation of the renainder of the vinter-and praying re-
the highly improper and dangerous priiciples lief,
and language enbodied and set forth in certain Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
parts of the Petition and Resolitions adopted Table.
at lay River in December last, and relerred
to by the House in Conmittee of Privileges- Then the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow
hut more especially in the Third and Fourti at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 4, 1837.
PR AYERS.

I E Sergeant at Arms, at the Bar, acquaint-
ed the House, that in obedience to its com-

mands, he had taken into custody the Bodies of
William Cooper, John V. Le Lacheur and John
Mackintosh, Esqrs. Members of this House.

Mr. Pope, in his place presented to the
House the Inpost Accounts for the District of'
Bedeque, for the Quarters ending 30th June,
30th September and 31st December, 1836.

Also the Light Duty Accounts for the
same District, for the Quarters ending 81st
March, 80th June, 0th September, and S1st
December, 1836.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

Three Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by command
of [His Excellency, delivered the following

lessages:

[FIRST :nEsSAC.]

J, HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Ho'use of
Assenbly, the copy of a Despatch from the Right Honor-
able Lord Qlenelg, lis Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonial Department, transmitting the Copy
of a Report of the Lords of the Committee of Council
for Trado, dated 91h April, 183S; in reference to an
Act passed by the Legislature of this Island on the 6th
of May, 1835, intituled ,8» .Jc for hlie increase of lite Re.
venue of this Island.

Government Ilouse, 41t Februtary, 1817.

EC o P v.]
No. 28. Downing Street, l8th April, 1836.

Szn,-The Act passed by the Legislature of Prince
Edvard Island, on the 6th May, 1835, and entitled " Au
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Act for the increase of the Revenue in this Island,"
having been referred by His Majesty for the considera-
tion of the Lords of the Committee of His Privy Coun-
cil for the aflirs of Trade, I have the honor to inclose,
for your information, a copy of the answter which has
been received fromn their Lordship's Secretary.

You will observe, that their Lordships express their
decided objection to that clause of the Act which allows
of a partial remission of Duty on such quantities of Goods
as are directly bartered for the produce of the Island.
As, however, this Act wi I necessarily expire at a very
early date, I have not considered it necressary to advise
-lis Majesty, in the present instance, formally to disallow

it. But, in the event of any similar Act being hereafter
passed by the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, you
will understand that you are not at liberty to give your
assent to any provision of the nature of that adverted to
in the inclosed communication.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Mr. President Wright,
Prince Edward Island.

GLENELG.

Oflice of Coimmillce o Priry Conneil for, Trade,
Wlhitehall, 91h .ljn;il, 1835.

Sin,
The Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for

Trade have considered the At passed by the Legislature
of Prince Edward Island (No. 424), transmitted with
your letter ot tle .4th uit.; and, in answer to the ques-
tinns contai',jed in your letter, have directed me ta state
to you, fer the information of Lord Glenelg, that their
Lordship. sec no objection to an increase of the duty on
Rum, whiiclh applies equally to British and Foreign Rum,
and thus leaves the existing distinction made by the pre-
sent duties unaltered.

But I an to add, that their Lordships cnnot approve
of a rule of importation under which a partial remission
of duty is made uîpon those quantities of Goods ivhich are
directly bartered for the productions of the place, while
those quantities which are sold upon arrival, are held sub-
ject to the whole amouunt. It is very possible that such
a Rule may be worked in a manner so as to produce
inequalities, which would not, on any account receive the
sanction of the Lords of this Commnittee.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. D. HUME.

[sEcorND iN5ssAGE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly the copy of a Despatcl from the Right Hono-
rable Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonial Department, transmitting copies
of two Orders passed by His Majesty in Council, on the
28th April, 1836, relative to certain Acts passed in the
year 1835, by the Legislature of this Island.

Governiment House, 41t February, 1837,

No. 29.

[c o r v.]

DOwNING STR EFT,

29th April 18-36.

Sn-I have bad under my consideration the Acts
passed by the Legislature of Prince Edward Island in the
months of April and May last, and I have to request
your attention to the following observations respecting
them:

The Act No. 409, for vacating the Seats of the Mem-
bers of Assembly accepting offices of emolument under
the Crovn, is free from any objection in principle; but
in its details, there are some provisions which are alike
new and incenvenient. The seat of a Meniber accepting
office is to be vacated as a matter of course, upon a cer-
tilicate of the fact, signed by two other Mrembers, being
delivered either to the Speaker, if the House be in Ses-
sion, or to the 3overnor during the recess. The new
1'rit vill issue as the necessary legal consequence of

such a certificate.
I consider this an injudicious innovation. It will con-

stitute any two Mernbers who may assume to themselves
that function,judges without appeal upon a question, on
ivich it rather belongs to the House rollectively to adju-
dicate. Vlether a particularemploynent be or be not
an office of eniolument uînder the Crown, is not seldon
an inquiry of serious difficulty.

Further, there is no exception of the case of Military
officers receiving commissions or promotion in the Army.
It has not been usual in the Colonies to require the
avoidance of a seat on this groind; nor does it seem
reasonable so to enlarge the rule, for offlicers in the Army
are, neither in practice nor in theory, advanced in re-
ference to political services; and it is seldon convenient
for them to bear the expense of a new election, after
baving already incurred that of a newv commission.

His Mnjesty's decision upon this Act will therefore be
suspended until the Legislature shall have hai an op-
portunity of considering thxe foregoing objections.

No. 47, respecting Marriages, appears to have been
formed under the apprelhension that an Act which had
been previously passed would be considered objection.
able; but as the previous Act bas been already confirmed,
His Majesty will not make any order on that which has
been subsequently passed.

The Act No. 418, establishing a Court for cases of
Divorce and Alimony, having a suspending clause, has
received His Majesty's special confirmation.

No. 421, authorising the sale of certain Church
Lands, appears to have been passed in conformity with
the wishes expressed in the Despatches of my predeces-
sors. This Act also lias a suspending clause, and has
received His Majesty's special coîfirmation.

The Art No. 424, expires next month, and forms the
subject of a separate Despatch.

I transmit herewift an Order passed by His Majesty
in Council on the 28th inst., conrfirming the before men-
tioned Arts, Nos. 418 and 421, and likewise an Order
leaving the remaining Acts of the Session to their opera-
tion.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GLENELG.

Mr. President Wright, &c., &c.
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AT THE CoURT AT ST. JAMEs'S, TIuE £8th ov ArRnî, 1836. Edward, for the time being, and ail other persons whom
Present: . it may concern, are ta take notice and govern themselves

THE KzuNo's MosT ExcELLENT MAJESTY. W. L. BATHURST.
Lord Chancellor, Viscouni Palmersion,
Lord President, Viscouni Melbourne, AT THE CouRr AT ST. JAMIS's, THE 28th oF APRIL, 1836.
Lord Privy Seal, Viscounti Howick, Present:
Lord Steward, Lord Holland,
Lord Chanberlain, Lord Hill, TuE KING'S MOST EXcELLENT MÀJEsTT.
.larquis of Winchester, Lord Glenelg, Lord Chane//or, Vcount Palmerston,
Earl of .dlbeinarle, Mr. Poulet Thomson, Lord PresidenE, scouni Melbourne,
Earl of Olinto, Sir John Hobhouse, Bart. Lord Piivy Seul, Vicourd loiic,
Lord John Russell, JIr. Chancellor of the Exchequer. Lord Steward, Lard Ho/tend,

IHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Island of Lord Chamberlain, Lord Hill,
Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly Marquis of Wincheuter, Lord Glesc/g,

of the said Island, did, in the Year 1835, pass Twelve Lari of .81beinarle, Olr. Pouleu Thonson,
Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows, 'art of .41inio, Sir John llbhoue, Bart.
viz:-

No. 410.-' An Act for the more effectual punishment Lord JohnRusse/t, Mr. Chancetlor ofihe Exchequer.
of Offenders, by enabling the Supreme Court ta add Hard
Labor ta the sentence of imprisonment.1 PnE wA d the Cauncîo s assland of

No. 411.-' An Act to explain and amend the Act rela- t ind, did, ith the y ei ast A cta,
ting ta Trespasses,'

No. 412.-' An Act authorizing Commissions ta be whicb have been transmitted, ertitled as follows, viz:
issued for taking the Depositions of Witnesses oui of this No. 418.-4An Act for establishing a Court af Divorce
Island, in cases where Judgment bath been marked by this Island, and for repealing a certain Act therein
default.'

No. 41.-' An Act concerning the property of the No. 421,---'An Act ta authorize the Sale af Lands in
Methodist Society at Charlottetown.' this Island, reserved as sites for Churcheand for Glebe

No. 414.-'An Act relating to Distress for Rent, and ancI eas Af
to regulate the practice of the Supreme Court in cases of C ieeas the Lad ofHs havt mos t n he
Replevin.'

No. 415.-' An Act ta make more effectuai provision Privy Council appointed for the cansideration af ail mat-
for preventing the spreading of infectious distempers rlating t Trade d Foreig Plantations, sd the
within this Island.) P daid Commiftee have reparted as their opinion ta His

No. 416.-' An A et for further explaining and amend. Majesty, tatthe said Acts shuld receive His Majebty's
ing the Act for regulating the laying ont and altering of special confirmation Bis Majesty was thereupon thi day
Highways, and for providing a mode of obtaining corn- pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Councilto
pensation for thos ho may thereby be injured, adspecial confirmation the sai Act; and the
cause those who are benefited thereby ta onribute sae are hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and fnally
towards their formation.' enacted ccordingly WhereoftheGavernaî,Lieutenant

No. 419.--' An Act ta amend and render perpetual
certain Laws now in force relating ta Treasury Notes,' of Prince Edward for the time being, and ail other per-

No. 420.-' An Act to prevent Hawkers and Pedlars sons whom it may concern, are ta take notice, and gavera
travelling and selling within this Colony without a themselves accordingly,
ceuse.' W. L. BATHURST.

No. 422-« An Act ta provide for the payment of In-
terest an Warrants which bre not paid lit the 'rreasury ETHRDfn MEsSAGE.)

on~Lr Chanc . AVELiellr, GViscnt alesn

No. 428--L An Act ta continue four several Acts there- A
in mentioned.' The Lieutenant Governor lays before the H use of

No. 425.-' An Act for apprpriating certain Manies Assembly the copy cf a Despatch from the Rigt Hon-
therein mentionel. for the service of the yenr ai aur
Lard Que thausand eight hundred aud thirty-tive.M rable Lord Geneig, His Majesty's Principal Secretry of

And whereas the said Acts have been refèrred ta the State for the Colonial Department, transmitting the
Cammittee of the Lords of His Majesty's most Honorable ExtrEct of a Repart ovthe Lords f the Committee of
Privy Council apPointed for the consideration of ail mat-
ters relating te Trade sud Foreign Plantations; aud the Cannii for Trade, tegether with ait Order cf His Ma-
&nid Cominittee have reported as their opinion ta His jesty in Cusani, cf the 28th April, 1835, disallowing the
Maesty, that the said Acis sbould be left ta their OPerN- Act4passe. by the Legisture cf this sland u the year
tin Bis Majesty s thereupon this day pleased, by dr e ain A re
with the dvice of Hi Privy Counil, t pprve the sai thre Sa And
RepartA whereof wea Governor, Lieutenant Gsvernor, or College.
Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Island af Prince Goernment House, 4 febriary, 1837.

10
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[cory.) And whereas the said Act has been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's most Honorable

No. 50. Downing Street, 30th April, 1856. Privy Cotincil, appointed for the consideration of ail mat-

Si, ters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and the
said Committee have reported as their opinion to His

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 1 Majesty, that the said Act shoild not receive His NIajesty's
Despatch, No. 9, - March last, including the Report Royal confirmation : His bIajesty was thereupon this
of the Attorney General respecting an Act, No. 363, of day pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Coun-
Prince Edward lsland, for incorporating the Tristees of. cil, to declare his disallowance of the said Act ; and the
Saint Andrew's College. As I find by this Report that same is hereby disallowed accordingly: whereof the Go-
no inconvenience will be experienced by the disallow- vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
ance of this Act, it bas been disallowed by His Majesty of His Majesty's Island Prince Edward, for the time
in Council, for the reasons stated in my Despatch No. being, and ail other per>ons whom it may concern, are
16, of the Ist November last ; and I transmit the Order to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.
herewith. bV L.BTH RT

I have the honor to be, &c. W. L. BATHURST,

(Signed) GLENELG. The Honorable Thomas H. Haviland,
Mr. President Wrig«ht,

Prince Edward Island. 5 Colonial Treasurer, by command of His Ex-
ll L t t Govrno reseýnted

Exiract of a Report from the Lords of ithe Coi-

mitice of Council for Tradc, claied 261h

9 The Lords of the Committee have this day had
the said Art under their consideration.

ci This Act does not explain what are the Trusts on

which the property of the Corporation is to be holden,
--..That the constitution of that Corporate Body is not
fixed and determioate, but will depend upon the opinion
of the Trustees for the time being.---That it contains no
provision for securing the good management of the Col.
lege, or for the forfeiture of the Charter in the event of
any neglect or abuse ---That the provision made for per.
petuatinig the Trust, by new elections, is inferred---and
that the terms cmpioyed to deternine the qualification
of Trustees are indefinite, and susceptible of various and
even opposite constructions.

" For the reasons above stated, the Lords of the Com-
mittee are humbly of opinion that this Act should be
disallowved."1

AT TIE COURT AT ST. JAMES'S, TiHE 28th OF AVRIL, 1836.

Present:

Tns KriN's MosT ExcELLENT MAJESTY.

viscount Palmiierston,

Lord President, Viscounti Melbourne,
Lord Priry Scal, Viscount ovick,
Lord stcwvard, Lord Holland,

Lord Chamberlan, Lord Hlill,
AMarquis of Winchester, Lord Glenelg'

Earl of .Illbenarle, .41r. Pouletl Thohnson,

ce ency t e ieu enani ,lp
the following Documents to the House:

A General Account of all Monies received
at, and Payments made from the Provincial
Treasury, betveen the 20th January, 1836,
and the 2Oth January, 1837.

An Account of sums paid in Premiums for
the destruction of Bears and Loupeerviers,
during the same period, under the Act, 1 Will.
4, cap. 14.

A Statement of the Interest paid on War-
rants, under the Act, à Will. 4, cap. 14, during
the same period.

Statement of the Land Assessment, under
the Act, 11 Geo. 4, cap. 17.

List of Bonded Duties in the Treasury,
with the Balances due thereon, 20th January,
1837.

The Honorable J. Spencer Smith pre-
sented to the House the Impost Accounts
for the District of Charlottetown, for the
Quarters ending 31st March, 3oth June, 30th
September, and 31st December, 1836.

Ordered, Tait the above Documents be re-
ferred to tile Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

The names of the iembers present were
taken down as follows:

Ea.crl of Minlo, Sir John H1oWO8C r.Of'fiflr OLI 1010ls, at. Mr. Speaker,
Lord John Russell, .Ir.Chancellor oflheEnhequer. Mr. Nelson, Mr. Pope, Mr. Callum, Mr.

H FREAS the Governor of Hlis Majesty's Island of Macdonald, Mr. Gree, Mr. Clark, Mr. mNI.
Prince dvard, vith the Council aid Assenbly

of the sail Iland, did, in the year 1893, pass an Act, And, at Two o'clock, P. M. Mr. Speaker
which has bee, transmitted, entitled as follows, viz: adjourned the House for want of a Quorum,

Saint 36r3's An tto in opoate ei Ty rusteso until Monday next, at Twelve o'clock.

Lord Chancellor,
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MONDAY, February 6, 1837.
PRAYERS. And at half past Four o'clock, P. M. Mr.

pRESENT: Speaker adjourned the House for want of a
Mr. Speaker, Quorum, until to-morrow at Ten o'clock.

Mr. Binns, Mr. Nelson, Mr. M'Nuit, Mr.
Clark, Mr. Macdonald.

TUESDAY, February 7, 1837.
PRAYERS. Then the House adjourned for one hour.

R ESOL VED, That no Petition of a pri- And being met-
vate nature be received by this House

after Thursday>he 23d inst. The names of the Members present were
Ordered, That the above Resolution be in- taken down as follovs:

serted three times in the Royal Gazette. Mr. Speaker,
Mr. M.htuit, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. MYtallum,

Read a third time as engrossed, the Bill Mr. Palmier, Mr. Binns, Mr. Thornton, Mr.
intituled .n Jct relating to Merchant Seainen. Nelson.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass. And at half past Four o'clock P. M. Mr.
Ordered, That Mr. Binns, do carry the said Speaker adjourned the House for want of a

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur- Quorum, until to-morrow at 'l'en o'clock.
rence.

WEDNESDAY, February 8, 1837.
PRAYERS.

M R. M'Nutt, in his place presented to the
House the Impost and Light Duty Ac-

counts for the District of Princetown, for the
Quarters ending 30th June, 30th September
and 31st Deceiber, 1836.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine.
and report on the Public Accounts.

The Bill to amend the several Acts relating
to the recovery of Small Debts, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Comnmittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Committee.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him

to-move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

The Honorable Thomas H. Haviland Act-
ing Colonial Secretary, presented to the
flouse a copy of the Warrant Book, from lst
February, 1836, to Ist January, 1837.

Ordered, That the said Document be re-
ferred to the Committee, appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

The Bill to consolidate in one Act and to
amend the Acts for the appointment of Har-
bor and Ballast Masters, and to prevent the
throwing of Ballast into flarbors and navi-
gable Rivers, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Mr. Palmer moved that the said Bill be on
Wednesday next committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, to leave
out the words 'on Wednesday next;' and
insert the word 'now.'
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The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas 7
Nays 5

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being put on the main mo-

tion, as amended, it w'as agreed to by the
House.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Coin-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,

The Le gislative Council have passed the
Bill intitu ed Anit Jqct for establishing the
standard weight of Grain and Pulse, and Jor
the appointment of Officers for measuring
and weighing the same, without any amend-
ment.

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor.
The Honorable Thomas H. Haviland, by

command of His Excellency, delivered the
following Message:
J. H{ARV EY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor loses no time in laying be-
fore the House of Assembly a communication whicli je
bas received relative to the distressed state of many of
the settlers residing in the district of Cascumpeque, from
the failure of their crops in the last season---and the
Lieutenant Governor is convinced, that in bringing the
case of these unfortunate people before the House of
Assembly, no argument is necessary on his part, to en-
gage the sympathy of the Iouse in their behalf.

The Lieutenant Governor also avails himself of the
same opportunity, to suggest to the House of Assembly,
the expediency of affording some pecuniary aid towards
procuring a supply of Seed Grain and Potatoos for the

use of those Settlements where a total failure of the
crops has taken place.

Government Bouse, 8th February, 1837.

SPRING PAni, February 8, 1837.
Six,

I take the liberty of bringing to the knowledge of your
Excellency, the facts related in the following extract of
a Letter which I received on Mniday, from a Correspon-
dent residing in the District of Cascumpequle, with the
conviction that the distressed situation of the Settlers
therein referred to, only requires to be made known to
your Excellency, to create that degree of sympathy and
interest in their behalf, which their unfortunate case sa
alarmingly calls for.

'' Part of my business to Town will be, to see if I can,
through the House of Assembly or your honorable
Council, get some relief for the poor people up berei
who are actually starving; they, nr very many of them,
have nothing in the world to exist on---neither Fish,
Flesh, Potatoes tior Grain, and they only live by begging
froni those who have a little, but the misfortune is, that
those who thus give temporary aid are only taking from
their own scanty pittance, and I can assure you, that
unless relef is· very soon afforded them, many must die.
I have supplied them with Potatoes, until I have left
myself ivithout any, and am now supplying them with a
little Flour and Meat until I can get to rown, to see if
any aid is to be afforded them, but the general scarcity is
so great in this district, that if they get relief, it must
come from some other quarter."

I have the honor to be &c.
(Signed) * T. H. HAVILAND.

His.,Excellency Sir John Harvey.
&c. &c. &c.

Resolved, That the said Message and the
accompanying Document be referred to a
Special Committee, to report thereon-with
power to send for persons, papers and
records.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Green, Mr. Tiornlon, Mr. M Callum, Mr.
Nelson and Mr. Palmer do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the wiole House, to
resume the consideration of the Bill to conso-
lidate in one Ac.t and to amend the Acts for
the appointment of Harbor and Ballast Mas-
ters, and to prevent the throwing of Ballast
into Harboursand navigable Rivers.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M r. James took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. James reported, that the Commit- of Harbor and Ballast Masters, andfor more
tee had gone through the Bill, and had made effectually preventing the throwing of Ballast
several amendments thereto; which amend- into Harbors and navigable Rivers.
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the Bouse. Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and at Ten o'clock.
that the Title be An Act for tIe appoiniment

THURSDAY, February 9, 1837.
PR AYERS.

Petition of John Gainsford, of Charlotte-
town, was (with the consent of His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the Bouse by Mr.
Binns, and the same was received and read;
settinge forth-That Petitioner bas imported
two Ave horse power Steam Engines, at his
own risk, without any certainty of obtaining
the capital necessary to set them in operation;
and therefore praying that the House will
allow him a Bounty on the said importation,
for his enterprise and risk in bringing the
saine to the Island.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of divers settlers on the road
from Colville Bay to the North side of
the Island, through Township No. 45,
was (with the consent of Bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, that -the Bouse
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit)
presented to the House by Mr. M Callum,
and the same was received and read; setting
forth-that owing to the early frost in Sep-
tember last, the principal part of their crops
was completely destroyed, whereby they are
reduced to a state of great destitution-and
praying relief.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refer-
red to the Special Committee, to whom was
referred His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor's Message of the Sth inst.

A Petition of Ann Macgillivray, of Grand
River, King's County, Widow, was (with
the consent of Bis Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit,) also present-

il

ed to the House by Mr. M Callum, and the
saine was received and read-praying an aid
for the safe keeping and support of a son, six-
teen years of age, who is a lunatic.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Mr. MCallum read in his place a Petition
of divers Inhabitants of Lot Forty-seven,
praying an aid to open a new road from the
French Marshes to the East Point.

After which Mr. MCallum, informed the
Bouse, that Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor being acquainted with the purport
of the said Petition, gives his consent that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit.

Mr. MCallum then moved, that the said
Petition be received and read.

Mr. Pope moved, in amendment, that
after the word "Petition" all be expunged,
and the following substituted "be not recei-
ved, the remedy being elsewhere:"-and
the motion being seconded and put, it was
carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-
town, and its vicinity, was (with the consent
of His Excellency te Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit,) presented to the House by
Mr. Thomton, and the same was received
and read; setting forth-that the establish-
ment of a regular market in the said Town,
to be held on fixed days, would be an object
of great importance, as well to the Farmers
and fishermen, as to the Inhabitants in gene-
ral-that a large portion of the Town Plot,
including the western half of the Square, is
overgrown with wood, and several of the
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Streets have not yet been laid out, which
renders property insecure, and tends to re-
tard the settlement and improvemeut of the
Town-and praying for a grant to build a
Market House, and also for a sum for clear-
ing the Town Plot of wood, and completing
the survey of the Streets-and further pray-
ing for an alteration of the Town Assessment
Act, in order to compel owners of parts of
Town Lots to contribute in proportion to
the quantity of ground they occupy.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be re-
ferred to the Committee, appointed to ex-
amine and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The naines of the Members present were
taken down asfollows:

Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Binns, Mr. James, Mr. Green, Mr.
M,,Callum, Mr. Macdonald,

M1r. Speaker laid before the House the .
Light Duty Accounts for the District of And at Five o'clock P. M. Mr. Speaker
Charlottetown, for the Quarters ending 31st adjourned the louse for want of a Quorum.
March, 30th June, 30th September and 3lst until to-morrow at Ten o'clock.
December, 1836.

FRIDAY, February 10, 1837.
PRAYERS.

1 1 EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled LIn .ct for the appointnent of

IHarbour and Ballast .M'asters, and for more
efectually preventing the throwing of Ballast
into Harbours and navigable Rivers.

Resolved,That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. James do carry the said

Billto the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Three Petitions were (with the consent of
IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
.Macdonald, and the saine were received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants, located on
.Johnst'on's River Point, Township Thirty-
live, praying an aid to complete the Road
froin that Settlement to the high road from
Charlottetown Ferry to Mount Stewart, on
the South side of the Hillsborough.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Gallows
Point, praying an aid to repair the road form
the South side of Gallows Point to Cherry
Valley.

A Petition of Archibald Campbell, of Lit-
tle Harbour, Lot Forty-six; setting forth-
That being himself a person of advanced age,
and in indigent circumstances, he is under

the necessity of claiming the assistance of the
Legistature for the maintenance and safe
keeping of a daughter, forty years of age,
who has been insane from infancy.

Ordered, That the three preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Macdonald read in his place a Petition
of Elizabeth Shaffer, wife of Joseph Shaffer,
a Settler at Grand River, Township Fifty-
five.

After which Mr. lMacdonald informed the
House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor being acquainted with the purport
of the said Petition, gives bis consent that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit.

Mr. Macdonald then moved that the said
Petition be received and read.

The louse divided on the question:
Yeas 6
Nays 4

So it was carried in the affirmative.
And then the said Petition was read ; set-

ting forth-That she is now the wife of
Joseph Shaffer, settled on part of Township
Fifty-five. That her first husband, now de-
ceased, was a corporal in His Majesty's For-
ty-second Regiment, or Royal Highlanders,
and on receivng his discharge, was promised
a Grant of land from Government, but [he
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neglected to obtain the Grant---and praying
the House to grant a portion of land on said
Township, including the small clearance
where she lives, in favor of Petitioner, and
her three children by her first husband, or
afford such other relief as to the House may
seem meet.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to incorporate the Steam Mill
Company of Charlottetown.

An engrossed Clause was offered to be
added to the said Bill, by way of rider, pro-
viding that individual members of the said
Company shall in all cases be liable at law
as well as in equity, for every contract or
agreement which they may enter into with
the said Company, or for any debts which
such individual members may at any time
owe to the said Company, and may be sued
in the Corporate name of the said association;
and that mesne and final process may issue
in such actions and suits against the persons
or real and personal estate of the Debtors or
Defendants; and further, that no Contractor
or Debtor shall be entitled to vote as a mem-
ber of the. said Company on any question re-
lative to any such action or suit, either before
or after the same may be brought against him.

And the said clause was thrice read; and
upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
the House, to be made part of the Bill by
way of rider.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill to repeal
the Acts for regulating Pounds, and to make
other provisions in lieu thereof.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io
repeal the Laws now in force for regulating
Pounds, and Io make more effectual provision
for that purpose.

Mr. M'Nutt, in his place presented to the
House the Impost Account for the District of
Cascunipeque, for the year ended 5th January
1837.

Ordered, That the said Account be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 11, 1837.
PRAYERS.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a
Bill intituled dn .1ctfor granting Patentsfor

useful Inventions-to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled da adct jor granting Patents for usefil
Inventions, was read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time on Monday next.

r, 4,3
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Resolved, That a Committee of seven
Members be appointed, to prepare and bring
in a Bill for levying an Assessment on all
Lands in this Island, pursuant to Resolutions
reported from a Committee of the whole
House, on the Sd inst.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornton, Mr.
.MCallumn, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Clark and Mr. Green do compose the said
Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Petition of Prospere Gallant, of Cascum-
peque, Mariner, was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fit) presented to the House by Mr. Pope, and
the saine was received and read; setting forth-
That Petitioner is a Pilot for the harbour of
Cascumpeque, in which capacity he bath acted
for the last thirty years-That the said harbour
is very difficult of access, and dangerous to
strangers, owing to the shifting of the channel,
which occurs more or less every year-that at
his own proper expense he hath erected and
kept in repair, during the long period above
mentioned, two Beacons at the entrance of the
said harbour, which are universally acknow-
ledged to have been of essential public utility-
and praying the House to grant him such remu-
neration for the trouble and expence incurred
by him in erecting and keeping up said Beacons
for the period before mentioned, and also make
such order for the future care and upholding of
the saine, as to the House shall seem meet.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of divers Merchants and other
persons, being partuers in a Company styled
'The Bank of British North America,' was
presented to the House by Mr. Pope, and the
same was received and read; setting forth-
That Petitioners, in conjunction with other
persons resident in Great Britain and Ireland,
and in the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Newfoundland, have entered into a copartner-
ship, with a Capital of One Million Sterling,
for the purpose of carrying on the Banking
business in the said Provinces and in this Island
-That Petitioners humbly conceive that the
establishment of a Branch or Agency of said
Bank in this Colony would be of infinite ad-
vantage to its commerce and agriculture-That
the Petitioners cannot carry into effect such in-
tended establishment in this Island without an
Act to enable them to sue and be sued in the
name or names of one or more of the local
Agents or Directors of the said Company-
That they seek for no enactnent to limit their
responsibility, and trust the House will grant
the boon desired, particularly as the sane hath
been conceded by an Act of the Imperial Par-
liament, so far as is necessary for the purposes
of the said Company in Great Britain and Ire-
land-and praying the House will pass an Act
for the purposes aforesaid

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Special Committee, to examine the contents
thereof, and report thereon, by Bill or' other-
wise.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Nelson do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 13, 1837.
PRAYERS.

RESOL VED, That a Message be sent to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

praying that he will please to cause the follow-
ing Returns to be laid before the House:

An Account of Exports and Imports for
Charlottetown, and the different Ports in this
Island, for the past year.

An Account of Vessels which have been
built and registered during the sane period.

An Account of Vessels for which Certificates
have been granted at this Port previous to their
being registered, during the same period.

The number and Tonnage of 1' essels trans-
ferred from this Island to other Ports, during
the same period.

The number and Tonnage of Vessels en-
ployed in the Foreign and Coasting Trades,
and in Fishing, with the number of Seamen
employed in navigating the same.

A detailed Account of Duties collected in
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this Island during the past year, under the Im-
perial Acts passed subsequent to 18 Geo. 3,
with the application thereof.

Ordered, T hat Mr. Thornton and Mr. Pope
be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency
with the said Message.

An engrossed Bill from the Council intituled
In Act for granting Patents for useful inven-

tions, was, according to order, rend a second
time.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Commnittee of the whole louse, on
an engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
.ln Ictfor granting Patents for useful Inven-
tions.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendnents thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House, and are as follow:

Folio 6, last 1lne.-After the word 'sane,' insert 'and.'
Folio 9, line 13.-After the word ' sum,' insert ' equal to,

three times the actual danage sustained
by such Patentee or Patentees, his, lier
or their Executors, Administrators or
Assigns.'

Ordered, That the said Amendments be en-
grossed.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to amend
tle several Acts relating ta the recovery of
Small Debts.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

MIr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee had

gone tirough the Bill, and had made several
anendnents thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the Ilouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
he engrossed, and that the Titie be .1n ,Ict to
anend the several Acts of this Island relating to
,Small Debis.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to in-
troduce a Bill to amend the Act of last Session,
intituled an ' Act to prevent persons indecently
bathing in the waters contiguous ta Charlotte-
town.'

He then presented the said Bill to the House.
and the same vas read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-norrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 14, 1837.
PRAYERS.

cRDERED, That Mr. Pope have ]cave ta
introduce a Bill ta authorize the appoint-

ient of a Sheriff for each of the Counties in
this Island.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same wNas rend the first time,
and ordered to be rend a second time to-morrow.

The Bill to anend the Act of last Session
for preventing persans from indecently bathing
in the waters contiguous to Charlottetown, was,
according ta order, read a second time.

11

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted ta a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Con-

nittee.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made an
amendment thereto; vhich amendment was
again rend at the Clerk's Table, and agreed ta
by the House.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be lit 1ct to
amend the J1ct relating Io bathing in the waters
near Charlottetown.

Four Messages fron His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Thomas H. Hlaviland, by
comnand of His Excellency, delivered the
following Messages:

[FIRsT MESSAGE.]

.J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the IHouse of
Assembly the co>y of a Despatcl received from the
Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonial
Department upon the subject of Prison Discipline, in
this Island; and in bringing under the consideration of the
House of Assembly the necessity which exists for the
adoption of some vholesome regulations for the internai
management of the different Jails, the Lieutenant Gaver-

nor cannot do better than refer the louse of Assembly
to the Evidence on the general question of Prison Disci-

pline, taken before the House of Lords, a copy o? which,
the Lieutenant Governor lias been informed, was laid
before the House of Assembly in its last Session.

(G'overnient House, 1,114 February, 1837.

[c or .]
DowNiNG STRaET,

20th June, 1836.
Sm,

I bave to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of
the 3d May, No. I1, transmitting, in reply to my Circular
Despatch of the 28th November last, a Report on the
state o? the Gaois in Prince Edward Island.

It would appear from this Report, that the existing
Buildings are more than sußiicient for the average number
of persans confined in them ; but I observe that the regu.
lations established for tiheir internal arrangement are de.
icient in soine very important particulars.---Thus it is
stated, in answer to my inquiry on that point, that ' the

several Ganois contain separate rooms foi Debtors, and
Cells for Criminals, but there are no particular rules
established for their classification.' This, however, is

une of the most essential principles of Prison Discipline,
a principle, without the strict observance of vhich, aIl
other regulations must be nugatory. From the answer
which I have quoted above, I am left in doubt, Vhether
there is even any separation in the sexes, or any seclusion
of those who are merely committed for trial, from those
who have been convicted. I have to desire thatyon vill
lose no time in talking the necessary steps for enforcing
lie strict classification of ail prisoners within the Gaols of

Prince Edward Island; and considering the facilities afTord-
ed by the size of the Buildings for effecting this important

arrangement, you must allow me to express my regret
that it should have been so long neglected. I cannot
offer you any more useful information for your guidance
in this matter than is contained in the evidence on the
question, takeni before the House of Lords, a copy of
which was inclosed in ny Despatch of the 28th Novem-
ber.

It is stated that no provision is made for the instruc-
tion of Prisoners--that there is no Chaplain to the Gaols
-- and that there are no Magistrates specially appointed
for visiting them. From the silence ai the persons who
drew up this Report, I should be further led ta infer,
with reference to the latter point, that the Magistrates of
the Colony have not been in the habit of inspecting the
Prisons; but I am unwiilling ta believe that sa essential a
duty can have been hîitherto neglected. I ivish, there-
fore, to receive a further report from you on this subject.
-- If the existing law in Prince Edward Island does not
commit to the magistracy the superintendence of the
Prisons, it will be ucessary that the deficiency should be
brought before the Legislature nt its next meeting.---If
the superintendence is alrendy intrusted to the Magistra-
cy, 1 feel confident that those Gentlemen will only re-
quire to be reminded of the importance of the subjeet,
ta ensure a frequent exercise of this part of their func-
tions.---And I would noreover observe, that the occa-
sional inspection of the Prisons by the Administrator of
the Government, would at once offer a useful example
to the subordinate Magistracy, and would ensure a strict
attention ta Prison Discipline.---But it would be essential,
vith a view to the latter object, that those visits should

not be at any reguilar or stated periods, or vhen they
could be foreseen. On the question of providing for
the religious and moral instruction of the Prisoners, I
must refer you to the Colonial Legislature. You will at
their next Session, suggest to then the propriety of
making some provision lor that service.

I shall be happy hereafter ta receive fron you any
further information on this subject, whichl you may be
able ta furnish. It is one, the importance of whichî, both
on considerations of justice and humanity, I need scarce-
ly point out ; and I feel confident, that wlen your own
authority may be inadequate for tie correction of any
deficiencies which may be found ta exist, that of the
Colonial Legislature wvill not be invoked by you in vain.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

The Acting Governor
of Prince Edvard Island.

GLENELG.

[secoN> IIIsAoE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the louse of
Assembly, the copy of a Circular Despatch, which he
has received from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg,
Hbis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nial Departnent, relative ta mensures which have been
adopted by varions Colonial Legislatures for revising and
altering the rates at which different Coins shotld pass
current, and be a Legal Tender, with reference to local
manies of account.

Govenrment lotuse, Il lh Februury, 1857.
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(Circular.)

[c o r v.]
DowNING STREET,

Slst August, 1836.

The particular attention of His Majesty's Government
bas been called to measures adopted by various Colonial
Legislatures, for revising and altering the Rates at which
different Coins should pass current and be a legal tender,
with reference ta local manies of account.

These regulations have obviously considerable influence
upon the transactions of those departments wbich are
concerned in the collection of duties imposed by Acts of
Parliament, more especially upon transactions of the
Military Clesti and as material inconvenience bas al-
ready been experienced in these respects, it is desirable
ta adopt such measures as may prevent the recurrence
of such inconvenience, and thereby avoid the necessity
of revoking such enactments as may be deemed objec-
tionable after they shall have been promulgated and
carried into effect.b

With this view I have ta desire that you will not per-
mit any Act, or Ordinance, or Proclamation or Regula-
tion, ta come into operation in the Colony under your
Government, relating ta the local Currency and circula-
ting medium, or ta the rates at which Coins should pass
current or be a legal tender, or ta the circulation of
Promissory Notes, or other paper, either by the local
Government, or by any corporate bodies or individuals,
without having first received His Majesty's sanction,
conveyed to you by the Secretary of State.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. &c. &c.
GLENELG•.

[TIRD MESSAGE.]

.1. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assenbly, copies of two Despatches received from the
Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, enclo-
sing copies of tvo Communications from the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, relative ta the
circulation of Treasury Notes in.this Islnnd.

Government flouse, -1 lh February, 1837.

[co r v.]

DowNING STREET,

Sin,
With reference ta Sir A. W. Young's Despatch, dated

the 18th November last, No. 15, respecting the applica-
tion ta the current expenses of the Government of Prince
Edward Island, of certaih Securities lodged in the Trea.
sury for the redemption of a paper circulation of the
Colony, I transmit ta you herewith the copy of a letter
on the subjoct, addressed ta this Departnent, by desire
of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury ; and I am

No. 21.

ta request that you will take the earliest opportunity of
communicating the substance of it ta the House of
Assembly,

I have, &c.
(Signed)

Mr. President Wright, &c. &c.
GLENELG.

[c o r v.]
TtEAsURy CADERits,

8th March, 1836.

, Having laid before the Lords Commissioners of Hi'
Majesty's Treasury, your letter of J3th uIt. on the sub-
.cet of the application ta the current expences of the
Government of Prince Edward Island, of certain Secu-
rities lodged in the Treasury, for the redemption of a
Paper circulation of the Colony, I am commanded by my
Lords ta request you will state ta Lord Glenelg, that it
would appear from the explanation now furnisbed respect-
ing the Promissory Notes issued by the Government of
Prince Edward Island, the Treasurer of that Colony bas
been authorized ta accept Bonds for payments due te the
Treasury on accouit of local Duties ; and as the amount
of these Bonds could not be immediately realized, certain
Promissory Notes ta the extent of L.11,500 Halifax cur-
rency, had been issued in anticipation of, and virtually
secured upon, the manies to be eventually raised under
the Bonds. It however further appears, that the amount
of Bonds of this description, held by the Treasurer, had
dininisbed, without any corresponding diminution of the
amount of Notes left in circulation ; and at the close of
the year 1834, the excess of the Promissory Notes, be-
yond the Bonds in the Treasury, amounted ta L6645 13a.
2d. Halifax currency, exclusive of a separate and further
issue te the amount of L5000, the redemption of which
was specifically provided for, and consequently that a
Colonial debt te the anount first mentioned had been
incurred without any ostensible provision for its liquida-
tion. My Lords observe that the Treasurer bas stated
that no application for paynent a the Notes in gold or
silver bas been refused ;but it does flot appear that they
are considered ta be se payable on demand i or that thce
local Treasury would be prepared to meet such demand,
if circumstances should occasion it te be made in respect
of any considerable portion of the Notes ; and my Lords
wouild recommend that the attention of the Lieutenant
Governor of the Colony should be called ta the effect of
the proceedings te vhich they have adverted ; and that
the necessity for the adoption of measures to provide for
the redemption of the Notes, and the liquidation of the
debt already incurred by the Colony, as well as for pre-
venting any increase of that debt, should be particularly
pointed out ta hin.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

James Stephen, Esq. &c. &c.

No. g0. Do

A. G. SPEARMAN.

WNING STREET,
Sd D)ecember. 18S6.

Sin,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

Despatch No. 4, of the 17th of September, respecting
the state of the Currency in Prince Edward Island.
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Having referred that communication to the Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury, I have received fron
that Board a letter, of which I transmit ta you a copy,
and in which their Lordships continue ta urge the expe-
diency of sone measure being adopted by the local Le-
gislature, for rendering the Government Promissory
Notes payable in Specie, on demand, or redeemable in
some specific manner.

I have, c.
(Signed)

Colonel Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. &c.
GLENELG.
&c.

[c o r Y.]

TREASURY CHAIUiERS,

3Oth November, 1836.
SIR,

With further reference ta your communication of the
19th instant, enclosing copy of a Despatch from Sir John
Harvey, on the state of the Currency in Prince Edward
Island, I an directed by hie Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, ta request you will state ta Lord
Glenelg, that ny Lords only deeni it necessary ta remark,
that the circumstances adverted ta in the Despatch of flic
Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island, tend fur-
ther ta evince the expediency of sone mensure being
ndopted by the local Legislature, for rendering the Go-
vernment Pronissory Notes payable in Specie on de-
mand, or redeemable in sone specific nianner ; and my
Lords trust that the Legislature may be enabled, ipion
receiving the intended communication of the Lieutenant
Governor, to make some arrangement in that respect.

My Lords also trust, that the instructions ta which the
Lieutenant Governor refers, in regard ta the further issue
of Notes, will be duly observed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. J. SPEARMAN.

Tames Stephen, Esq.

[FoURTI MEMsAGE]

J. IARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, the copy of a Despntch from the Right Hon-
orable the Secretary of State for the Colonial Depart-
ment, inclosing a copy of a Letter from the Lords Com.
missioners of -lis Majesty's Treasury, approving of the

Lieutenant Governors recommendation, that the custody

of the Government House, and Furniture, should be
vested in a Committee of the Colonial Legislature.

Goveriment Houme, 1tIlh of February, 1837.

No. 41.

[cory.]

DowNING STREET,
5th December, 1836.

-Taving refprred your Despatch No. 9, of the 9th of
October, for the consideration of the Lords Commission-
ers of the r'i'easurv, with w'hom originated the regulations
for the safe custody of the Furniture provided at the
public expence for the Government louses im the several
Coloies, I have now received a Letter, of which 1 en-
close a Copy, conveying their Lordships' approval ofthe
arrangement proposed by you, for vesting tie charge of
voutr residence, and of tlie public Furniture in it, in a
Comiittee of the Colonial Legislature.

I have &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Colonel Sir John Harvey, K. C. H.
&c k. ke.

ic o r Y.]

TnrcAsuRY CHAMBnEns,
3Oth November, 1836.

Sir,

With reference ta your letter of the Ith instant, in-
closing Copy of a Decspatch froni the Lieutenant Gover-
norl of' Primce Edward Island, in wliich lie recommends
that the custody of the Goverunent flouse and Furniture
should be vested in a Comnittee of the Colonial Legisla-
ture, as the Hose and Furniture were provided out of
Colonial fiunds-I an directod by the Lords Commission-
ers of lis Ma1jesty's Treasury, ta acquaint you, for the
information of Lord Glenelg, that adverting ta the Man-
ner in which the expence of furnishing the Government
Hlouse at Prince Edvard Island, is stated to have been
provided for, my Lords approve of the arrangement
proposed hy Sir John Harvey, in regard ta the custody
of the Furiture.

I am c.
(Signed)

James Stephen, Esq. &c. &c.
A. J. SPEARMAN.

Ordered, That the foregoing Messages and
Despatches do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 15, 1837.
PRAYERS. Bouse; reported the delivery thereof, and tlat

M R. Thornion, from the Cornittece appoint- His Excellency was pleased to say, lie vould

M ed to wait u 1pon His Excellency the comply with the desire of the House.

Lieutenant Governor, wvith the Message of the
13th inst., praying that he would cause certain Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
Custom House Returns to be laid before the intituled An Act to repeal the Laws now in
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force for regrlating Pounds, and Io make
more efectuai provision for that purpose.

Mr. Clark moved that an amendment be
made to the Bill, in folio 8, line 5, by leaving
out the word 'six,' and inserting 'fourteen'
instead thereof.

And the said amendment was, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the House ;
and the Bill was amended at the table accord.
ingly.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io amend the several Icts of
ihis Island relating Io Small Debts.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A motion being made, that the engrossed
Bill intituled An Act to amend ite Jct relating
to bathing in the waters near Charlottetown, be
now read the third time.

Mr. Binns moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word 'now,' and ut the end of the ques.
tion to add the words upon this day six months'
-which being seconded and put, it passed in
the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

And then the said Bill was read the third time.
Mr. Nelson moved that an amendment be

made to the Bill, in folio 2, Une 2, by leaving
out the word ' seven,' and inserting 'six' instead
thereof.

And the said amendment was, upon the ques-
tion put thereuponi, agreed to by the House;
and the Bill was amende.d at the table accord-
ingly.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legisiative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act to continue an Act for
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regulating theweight and quality of Bread toith-
in the Town and Royalty of Charlottetown,
with an amendment-to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.
And also-

The Legisiative Council have passed a Bill
intituled An Act relating Io the Titles to Lands
acquired under Deedfrom Sierifs or Coroners,
to which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled dn Ict for granting Patents for useful
Inventions, as amended, was read for the third
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as amended,
do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry back
the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this fouse hath passed the same with
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The amendment made by the Council to the
Bill intituled An Act Io continue an Act for
regulating the weight and quality of Bread
within the Town and Royalty of Charlottetown,
was read the first time, and is as follows:
Line is.--Strike out the word 'ten,' and insert the word

' one.'
Ordered, That the said amendment be read

a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Pope, from the Committee to whom
ivas referred, the Petition of divers Merchants
and other persons, being partners in a Com-
pany styled ' The Bank of British North Ame-
rica,' with power to report by Bill or otherwise,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee, to enable the Proprietors or
Shareholders of a Company called ' The Bank
of British North Anerica,' to sue and be sued
in the name of any one of the local Directors,
or of the Manager or Agent for the time being
of the said Company, in this Island-and the
same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Friday the 17th inst.
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A Petition of John Kearney, of Tovnship appointment of a Sheriff for cach of the Coun-
Sixty-three, Labourer, was (with the consent les in titis Ishnd.
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gaver-
nor, that the House may proceed thereon as Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed ta
they shall think fit,) presented ta the House prepare and bring in a Bill to consolidate in
by Ir. Thtornton, and the sanie was received one Act the provisions of the several Acts rela-
and read-praying relief for hinself and wife, tive to the appointment of Limits and Rules
being both aged persans, in very destitute cir- for the Jails mn this Island, prsentced ta the
cumstances, and the latter labouring under louse a Bill, as prcpared by the Committee,-
mental derangement. and the same was read the first tine.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
the Table. time to-morrow.

The Bill to authorize the appointment of An cngrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
a Sheriff for each of the Counties in this Island, ttled AnAd rclauncr 10 the Tilles b Lands
was, according to order, read a second tine. acquircdundcr Dcedfrom .herj2 or Coroners,

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin- as read tic first tire.
nitted ta a Comniittee of the whole iouse. Ordcrcd, That the said Bill bc rend a second

The House accordingly resolved itself into tli on F'iday the 17th inst.
the said Commiittee.l''r pae etthe Chair Coiite rh. MI'iit, in bis place, presented ta theMr. Speaker left the Chair. et. se the linpost Accotints lor the District of

Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Committee.3th
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Septcrner and 3Ist December, 1836.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Conmittee 11a( Ordcred, That the said Accounts b refer-

gone through the Bill without making red ta the Committee appointed ta examine
amendment thereto. and rcpart on the Publie Accounts.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, Then the louse adjourned until to-nor-

and tlint the Titie be dit .1ct tO autreorize htte tow at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 16, 1837.
PRAYERS.

Motion being made, that an engrossed Bill
intituled An Act to authorire the appoint-

ment of a Sher:ff for each of the Counties in
this Island, be now rend the third time;

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:

Mr. Pope,
Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. James,
Mr. Lord,

Mr. Ntson,

Mr.-' Callum,
Mr. Macdonald
Mr. Falmer,
.3 r. Clark.

Nay :

Soit was resolved in the affirmative.

And then the said Bill was rend the third
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said.

Bill ta the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have agreed ta the
amendnents made by the House of' Assembly
ta the Bill intituled dn lct lor granting Pa-
tents for usefjl Inventions.

And thni lie withdrew.

The amendment made by the Council ta the
Bill intituled Jn 4ct Io continue an Act for
regidaling the weight and quality of Bread
within the Town and Royalty oJ Charlottetown,
was, according ta order, rend a second tine.
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A motion being made that the said amend-
ment be disagreed to;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, that
after the word 'amendment,'all be expunged,
and the following substituted-' be agreed to
with an amendment, viz: by striking out the
word 'one' and inserting the word 'five,'
instead thereof.

The House divided on the question of
amendment.

Yeas:
Mr. Palmer,
.r. James,

.l1r. Lord.

Nays:

Mr.. Ransay,
Mr. Pope,
Mfr. Thornion,

3Mr. Blhin.,

Mr. Macdonald',
1r. Nelson,

Mr'. Callum,
Mr. Clark,
M. Green,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House-and

Ordered, accordingly.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed to draw up reasons to be
offered to the Council, at a Conference, for
disagreeing to the amendment made by their
Honors to the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns and
Mr. Pope do compose the said Committee.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act for the appointmen
of Ilarbor and Ballast Masters, and for more
efectually preventing the throwing of Ballas
into Harbors and navigable Rivers, vithou
any amendment.

And then he withdrew.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Two Petitions were (with the consent o
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, tha
the House may proceed thereon as they shal

think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
Nelson, and the same were received and read,
viz:

A Petition of John Ready of Tracadie, a
person blind, and in indigent circumstances,
praying a continuance of the grant hitherto
allowed foi the support of himself and his
helpless fat ily.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-seven and Thirty-eight, praying
an aid for making a Frame or Pile Bridge
over a Hollow on the Eastern side of Pisquid
River, near Applevalley-and a further sum
to open half a mile of new road at Maple Hill
-and also suggesting the propriety of making
the high road from Mount Stewart Bridge
to the highway on the south side parallel to
the County line, in order to avoid a very
steep hill on the present line; and also of
inproving the road froin Vernon River to
the head of the Pisquid.

Ordered, That the two preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirty-four, and others was also (with
the consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that the House may proceed there-
on as they shall think fit,) presented to the
House by Mr. Yelson, and the same was re-
ceived and read-praying an aid to improve
the present line of the Saint Peter's Road,
by making a newv piece of road, about half a
mile in length, commencing at Mr. John
Cairns's farm, in order to avoid an abrupt
angle and several very crooked turns in the
present line.

A motion being made, that the said Peti-
tion do.lie on the Table;

Mr. Pope moved, by way of amendrment,
that the prayer of the said Petition be reject-
c ed, the remedy of the petitioners being else-
where.

t The House divided on the question of amend-
t ment:

f
t
1

Yeas:
Mr. Pope, 1r. Tiornton,
.4Mr. Minns, Xr. Loid
1r. Green, Naysi:r. Clark.

Nays :
Mr, Nelon, Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. James, M1r. Macdonald,
Mr. r.mi, Ol, . M Callum
Mr. Palmer,

So it passed in the negative.
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The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative-and

Ordered, accordingly.

Three Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit,) presented to the House by
Mr. Green, and the same ivere received and
read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Egmont
Bay, praying an aid to bridge the Hollow at
St. Joseph's Village.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Fifteen, praying an aid to improve the
Road communication between Fifteen Point
and Abraham's Village.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the same
Township, praying an aid to repair Ellis
River Bridge.

Ordered, That the three preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to Bis
Majesty.

The Bill to consolidate in one Act the pro-
visions of the several Acts relative to the
appointment of Limits and Rules for the dif-
ferent Jails in this Island, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker iesuned the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Commit.

tee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments theretu; which amend-
nients were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be en-
grossed, and that the Title bc .in Ict for
consolidating and amen ding the Acis for the
appointment of Limits and Rules for the Jails
in this Island.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants on Grand
River, Township Fifty-five, was (with the
consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, thiat the Bouse may proceed thercon
as they shall think fit) presented to the Bouse
by Mr. Thornion, and the saine was received and
read, praying au aid to open and make a road,
the line of which has been run by the Road
Commissioner of the District.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 17, 1837.
PRAYERS.

FJREE Petitions were (with the consent
- of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, that the House may proceed thereon as
they shall think fit) presented to the House;
and the sarne.were received and read, viz:

By Mr. Ramsay-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Township Sixteen, and of part
of Township Fourteen-praying an aid to
make a road, by means of which they may
have access to the public highway.

By Mr. Clark-A Petition of Anne True-
gard, of Irishtown, New London, Widow ;
setting forth-that she is labouring under old
age and great bodily infirmity-and praying
relief.

A Petition of Daniel Quigley, of Lot 18,
Labourer, setting forth-that he is incapaci.
tated by severe bodily infirmities from earn-
ing a livelihood-and praying relief.

Ordered, That the three preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled In Ictfor consolidating and amiend-
ing the .diesfor the appointment of Limits and
Rulesjor the Jails in this Island.

An amendment was proposed to be made
to the Bill, in folio 11, line 15, by leaving
out the words "be, and the saine."

And the said amendment was, upon the
question put thereon, agreed to by the House;
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and the Bill was amended at the Table ac-
cordingly.

Mr. Palmer then moved that the following
amendments be also made to the Bill, viz.
In folio 3, line 2, after "Charlottetown,"
leave out "and Royalty." In the same folio,
line 9, after "Georgetown," leave out "and
Royalty." ·

And the question being put, that the words
proosed to be left out stand part of the

Bill;

The House divided:

Yeas:

Mr. Thornton,

Mr. Ramsay,

Mr. James,

.Mr. Green,

Mr. Bilns,

Mr . Palmner,

Mlr. M' Callum,

Mr. Popc,

Mr. Macdonald,

Mr. Clark,

MIr. Lord.

Nays:

Mr Nelion...

Soit was resolved in the affirmative.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Bill to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Council, on the subject of the pub-
lic Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Ti ornton, Mr. Pope,
Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Green be a Coi-..
mittee to manage the said Conference.

The Order of the Day, for the second
reading of the Bill to enable the Proprietors
or Shareholders of a Company called' The Bank

lof British North America,' to sue and be sued
in the name of any one of the local Directors,
or of the Manager for the time being of the
said Company, in this Island, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until Wednesday the lst of
March next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act relating to the Tilles to Lands
acquired under Deedfrom Sheriffs or Coroners,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M' Nutt took the Chair of the Commit-

tee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again,

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Resolved, That a Special Committee be
appointed, to inquire into the expediency of
amending the present Law relating to the
Limitation of Actions concerning Rea Estate,
and also of simplifying the remedies and
proceedings in all Actions relating to Real
state-with power toreport by Bill or other-

Wise.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns and

Mr. Pope do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, February 18, 1837.

PRAYERS.

1R. Palner, from the Committee appoint-
ed to draw up reasons to be offered to

the Council, at a Conference, for disagreeing
to the amiendment made by their Honors to
the Bill intituled .1n Ici to continue an Acifor
reIlating the wcight and quality of Bread
wihlin the Towvn and Royalty oj Charlottetown,
presented to the House the Report of the said
Committee-and the Report ivas read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as follows:

That the said Act having bee in operation for several
years; and the Council not having disapproved of any of
the provisions of the Bill in question, but merely amend-

cd it, by limiting its duration to one year; the House of
Assembly submit, that the annual reconsideration by the
Legislature of such Acts as are found beneficial in their
operation, unless with a view to their amendment in

principle or detail, appears unnecessary, and causes a

loss of time and consequent useless expenditure of the
public money, by occupying the attention of the Legisla-

turc without producing any bencfcial results.

A motion being made that the Orders of
the Day be called over:

The House divided on the question:
Yeas 7
Nays 5

So it was resolved in the afflirmative.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of an
engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act relating to the Titles to Lands, acquired
under Deed frot Slheriffs or Coroners, being
read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made sone progress, and had directed hii
to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
following Bills, with certain amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly :

An Act relating to Merchant Seamen.
An Act to repeal the Latvs now in force for

regulating Pounds, and Io make more effectual
provision' for that purpose.

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill

intituled .i& .Ict Io authorize the appointment
of Assistant Coroners in the several Counties
within this Island, to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Meseage frorn the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker,

The Legisiative Council do agree to a Con-
ference as is desired by the fouse of As-
sembly, on the Public Accounts, and have
appointed the Honorables Mr. Lane and
Mr. Brecken a Committee to manage the
same-to meet in the Committee Roon
instanter.

And then he withdrew.
Whereupon the names of the Managers

being called over, they went to the Confer-
ence.

And being returned,
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appoint-
ed to inquire into the expediency of amend-
ing the present Law relating ta the Limitation
of Actions affecting Real Estate, and also of
simplifying the remedies and proceedings in
all Actions relating to Real Estate, with
power to report by Bill or otherwise-pre-

isented to the louse a Bill as prepared by the
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Committee, and the saine was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Wednesday the 22d inst.

Mr. Thornion, from the Comnittee appoint-
ed to examine and report on the Public Ac-
counts, presented to the House the Report of
the said Conimittee, which he read in his place,
and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's
Table, where being again read-

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to a Committee of the whole House on Mon-
day the 20th instant.

la tIhe Tdtle.-After the word 'Seamen,' insert 'of this
1 Island.'

The Amendment made by the Council to
the Bill intituled Jn dc to repeal the Laws
now inforcefor reguiating Pouinds, and to make
more effectui provision for that purpose, was
read the first time, and is as follows:
Folio 1, line 6.-Strike out the words ' for that purpose,'

and insert 'in lieu thereof.'

Ordere, That the Amendments to the two
preceding Bills be read a second time on
Monday the 20th inst.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
The Amendments made by the Council to tuled An Act to authorize the appointment of

the Bill intituled An Act relating Io Merchant assistant Coroners in the several Counties witi-
Seamen, were read the first time, and are as in this Island, was read the first time.
follow: Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
Folio 2, line 18.-After the word' Island,' insert 'of the cond time on Tuesday the 21st inst.

'burthen of Sixty Tons or upwards.'
Folio 21, line 22.-Strike out the word 1 two,' and insert Then the House adjourned until Monday

theword ' ten.' next at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, February 20, 1837.
PRAYERS.

RESOLVED, That the Report of the Spe-
cial Committee for draiving up reasons

to be offered to the Legislative Couici'l, at a
Conference, for disagreeing to the amend-
ment made by the Council to the Bill,
intituled An Act to continue an Act for regu-
lating the weight and quality of Bread within
the Town and Royalty qf Charlottetown, be
now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take
the said Report into consideration.

Mr. Palmer moved to amend the said Re-
port, by leaving out all the words thercof after
'unnecessary.'

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. MI Callum,

Nays:
Mr, James,

Mr. i'MlNut,
Mir. Pope,
Mr. Titornion,
Mr. Green,

M1ir. Nelson,
Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Clark,
.ir. Lord,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Ramsay.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Thornton then proposed to amend the
said Report, by leaving out thereof the word
'useless'-which being seconded and put, was
carried in the affirmative.

And the said Report, as amended, was
agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with
the Council on the subject matter of the
amendment made by the Council to the Bill,
intituled An Act to continue an Ictfor regu-
lating the weight and quality of Bread within
the Town and Royalty of Charlottetown; and
that upon such Conference the Committee of
this House be directed to communicate to the
Committee of the Council the reasons agreed
to by this House for disagreeing to the said
anendment.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornlon do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Thornion and Mr. Green be a Committee to
manage the said Conference.
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The Order of the Day for the House in
Committee on the Report of the Special Com-
mittee appointed to examine and report on
the Public Accounts, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House
on the further consideration of the Report of
the Special Committee on the Public Ac-
counts.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Committee

had gone into the consideration of the Report
of the Special Committee referred to them,
had made amendments thereto, and then
adopted the same ; and he read the Report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
and is as followeth:

REPORT ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

EXPENDITURE FOR THE YEAR-183O.

Roads and Bridges, including 5ol to the
Correspondent of the Road Commission- £ s. d.
ers, and Commissioners' Salaries 1853 12 0

Hope River Wharf, New London - 70 0 0
Paid uinder Roadtr Cornmnsation Act. for

damages assessed for a Road through
Lots 67 and21 - - · - - 34

Schools, including 251 for the last Quarter
to Master of Grammar School, and also
including lot ta Acadian Teachers -

0 2

PRINTING AND STATIONARY.

James D. Haszard -
J. H. White, for fixing Bou-

chette's Mlaps on Rollers,
&c. for Legislative Council
Chamber

122 7 0

7 0 0

Assayer of Weights and Measures, Char-
lottetown - - - -

GOVERNMENT HoUsE.

Balance, to pay John Bain-
bridge, Esq. for Furniture

Paid Martin Dogherty, for
putting up Furniture and
making sun blinds -

For fixing Maps on Rollers,
&c. &c. -

Balance of Garden Fence -
Guard House - - -

129 7 O

10 0 0

105 0 0

11 6

6 15
26 O
72 7

Chief Justice's travelling charges for one
year and eight months - - -

Salary of Wharfinger, Charlottetown,
three-fourths of a year - . -

NATIONAL SCHOOL.

Salary, one half-year
Sundry repairs . -

- 12 10 0
- 10 0 o

Dravbacks - - -

Apprehending Deserters -

Members,
Expenses

1835
Sergeant

monts
Messengel
Doorkeep
Printing a

221 9 3

166 13 4

30 O 0

12
- - 28
- - 10

HoUSE oF AsSEMBLY.

1836 - - 425 12 0
of second Session,

- - - 65 2 11

at Arms, disburse-
. pay, 1835 & 1836 57 13 3
r, 1835-36 - 40 6 O
er, one Session - 17 15 9
nd Stationary - 178 6 3

84 16 J

CROWN PROSECUTIONS.

Attorner Gcneral's Fees, 1836
Dr. do. 1835

Solicitor General - -

Clerk of the Crown's Fees,
1835 - - - -

Witnesses, Queen's County
King's County, Witnesses

Deputy Clerk, Prince Coun-
ty, Fees 1835 - -

Vice J1dnirally Court.
Attorney General's Fees -

Witness' Fees, W. Routledge

30 O 0
76 0 0

.-- -. 111

34 19 9
65 15 1

9 0 5j

5 16 8
- 115 il 11:I

28 15 4
20 0 0

Attorney General's Fees for other services
Coroner's Inquests - - - •

Colony Agent, being balance due - -

Commissioners for ssuing Treasury Notes
Episcopal Church, for assessment on Go-

vernment Pews 19 10 0$67 0 0
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Brought forvard

JAIL EXPENSES IN THE THREE COUNTIES.

Queen's County.
Jailer's Salary -
Bread - -

Firewood -
Bedding - -
Medical Attendance

King's County.
Jailer's Salary, 1 year -
Medical attendance, per acct.
Firewood - - -

Bedding - - - -

- - 40 0 0
- - 11 S 0
- - 38 4 9
- - 16 0 0
- - 10 2 6

-- 115 10 3

22 i) 0
5 0 8

1.5 3 4
4 0 0

Fixing Cells, Fencing Yard, and making
Well - - - - - -

Prince County.
Jailer's Salary for part of a

year - . - -

Bedding 41, Firewood 10l,
19 9 0
14 0 0

Extra work to Court House and Jail,
Prince County - - - -

Salaries of Sub-Collectors of Customs
Paupers - - - - -

Lunatics - - - - - -

Colonial Secretary's Account, including
bis own and Lieutenant Governor's fees
and Stationary - - - -

Commissioners for reprinting the Livs,
(Mr. Forgan) - - - -

Salary of Treasurer, i year - - -

Hillsborough Ferry Slip - -

Inland Mails - - - -

Foreign Mails - - 108 0 0
Steam Boat - - - 500 0 0

Commissioners for establishing County
Lines - - - -

Surveyors for do. - - - -

St. Andrew's College (2 years) - -
Legislative Council, including 2d Session

1835 - - - - -

Alterations in Council Chamber -

CENTRAL ACADEMY.

Teachers' Salaries - - 78 1 8
Sundry Work, and for Lad-

ders, Desks and Seats 39 3 6

46 13 7

32 19 0

SS 9 0

30 0 O
170 0 0
80 13 9

102 10 0

177 10 Oà

Io O0
375 0 O
159 10 0

608 0 0

147 0 0
200 0 'O
100 0 0

385 1 il
105 9 8

-- 117 5 2
Iligli Sheriff's Account for the Expenses

of the 3 Jails, and notifying the Mem-
bers of Assembly - - -. - 135 13 8

iigb Sheriff's Salary - - - - 25 0 0
salary of Collector of Impost, Charlotte-

town (1fyear) - - - 325 0 0
Executive Council, Clerk and Messenger 46 9 9
Sub-Inspector of Militia, 14 year - - 93 15 0
Agricultural Societies - - - 80 0 0
Bouty-to J. Chappell, for Packet Boat 10 o 0
Laying off Streets in Georgetown - 12 11 8
Expenses of Election, King's County,

1855. - - - 17 10 6

Brought up

Paid Jos. Bouchette, for Maps sud Books
Paid Guager, Charlottetown - -
Bears and Loupeerviers Premiums -
Interest on Warranti - - -
Salary of Wharfinger,, Charlottetown,

î year - - - -

GEORGETOWN WHARF.
Balance of old appropriation
1 Part of new do. - -

CONTINGENCIES.

Isaac Smith, for Plan, &c.
De Sable Bridge 20s. de.
for Report, Plan, &c. Elliot
River Bridge, 60s. - 4

Town Major's Account, for
sundries to Telegraph, Block
House, &c. - - 9

Blankets, Powder and Shot
&c. on Lieutenant Gover-
nor's arrival, to Indians 22

James Peak, sundries for Te-
legraph - - - 4

Treasurer's Small Disburse-
ment Account - - 46

Total Expenditure

30 0 0

40 0 0
40 0 0

-- 80 0 0

0 0

8 4

8 8

1 8

I9 94
---- 86 8 9~

£ 8682 4 05
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Brought forward
Total Expenditure
Balance

8682 4 01
2831 6 9

Ca.
RECEIPTS AT THE TREASURY, 1836.

IMPOST DUTY.
Charlottetown
Three Rivers
Colvillo Bay
Saint Peter's -
St. Margaret's
Richmond Bay
Bedeque -
Cascumpeque
New London
Belfast

6340 7 6j
- 1138 9 15

423 9 11
- 6513 i3

38 15 8
- 285 4 0

347 9 81
- 116 14 4

209 il 04
- S2 0 54

8997 15 la

LIGHT DUTY.
Charlottetown
Three Rivers
Colville Bay
Richmond Bay
Bcdeque -
Cascumpeque

- - 8016
- - 24 1

- - 8 18
- - 26 5

- - 20 17

- - 9 16

Chancellor and Registrar's Fees returned
Receipts at the Post Office - -
Fines and Penalties - - - -
Wharfage Receipts, Charlottetown -
Rent of Warren Farm - - -
One Year's Land Tax - - -
Interest on Bonds - - - -
Licenses for Retailing Liquors-
Gross Receipts received by

Colonial Secretary - 31 0 0
Deduct 7j per cent. charged

by that Ofcer - 1 16 6

29 3 6
Amount received by Treasurer

for Licenses as above 264 0 0

170

388
68
56
27

1412
96

-- 293 a 6

L 11,513 10 9.

GENERAL ABSTRACT.
Dn.

To amount of Treasury Warrants afloat,
bearing Interest, including Warrants to
the amount of L570 129, 5&d. issued
prior to the lst February, 1836

Balance

L. s. d.

5,094 1 9,1
2,916 1 8

Cn.
By Balance on Bonds -

Do. in Attorney General's hands -
Do. in Solicitor General's do. -
Cash and Notes in bands of Treasurer

L 8,010 3 6

L. s. d.
6161 2 Oi

417 6 1
165 0 3

1,266 15 I

L 8,010 3 6

L 11,513 10 9%ïI
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TREASURY NOTES.

Da.
To amount of Notes in circulation

L. a. d.
14,500 0 O By Balance as above, beyond the amount

required to meet the payment of War-
rants afloat - - - -

Balance

14,500 0 0

L. S. d.

2,916 1 81
11,583 18 34

14,500 0 0

OUTSTANDING WARRANTS.

Werraea issued prior Io lai Februayj, 1836.

For Sub-Collectors - -

Roads and Bridges - -

Schools - - - -

Executive Council Clerk -
Bedeque Wharf - -
Printing Statute Book -
Jails - . - - -

Government House & Garden
Foreign Mails - - ·

- £10 0 0
- 60 0 0
- 70 0 0
- SS14 0
- 60 0 0
- 185 0 0
- 7 10 0
- 118 8 5i
- 26 0 0

570 12 5à

Warrants issued between ais February, 1836,
and lai February, 1837.

For Roade & Bridges - - -

Schools • - - - -

Episcopal Church, mourning on de-
mise of Lieut. Governor Young

Crown Prosecutions, 3 Counties,
Prothonotaries and Witnesses .

Hillsborough Ferry Slip . -

Apprehending Deserters · -

Coroner's Inquests - - -

Central Academy, Teachera'Salaries
Printing, Stationary & Bookbinding,

for Legislature &c. &c.
(J. D. laszard) . -

Establishing County Lines -
Sub-Collectors - - -

Jailers' Salaries, 3 Counties -
chief Justice's travelling Fecs -
colonial Secretary - -

Commissioners for re-printing Laws
Expense of Prosecution, J. H. White

ditto - - - -
House of Assenbly, Members & clerk
Foreign Mails (Steam Boat & Carrier)
House of Assembly, for sundry work
Paupers • - -

Executive Council, Clerk & Messenger
Militia - - - -

charlottotown Wharfinger's Salary
Slips at King's Wharf, Charlottetown
Vice Admiralty Court, Fees of Re-

gistrar, Scribe & Sheriff -
Lunatics • - -

1071
162

57

45
230

9
13

234

490
142
50
25
25
27

100

71
359
806
22
10

123
18
10
30

46
14

Repairs of Market House, charlotte-
town - - - - 68 0 O

Jail expenses, Charlottetown (Bread) 7 10 9
Treasurer's Salary - 125 0 0
Medical Attendant for charlottetown

Jail - - - - 5 0 0
conmissioners for issuing Treasury

Notes - - - 30 0 0
Gorerument House Bridge, Extra vork 28 Il 0
Georgetown Jail, Well, Fence, &c. 52 1 0
Georgetown Wharf - - 30 0 0
J. Bal], for sundry Surveys - 6 16 o

£5,094 1 91

It will be found on reference to the above Abstract
and Account, that the amount of the payments made at
the Treasury during the past year is L 8682 4s. 81d. and
that the amount of the Receipts for the same period is
L 11,518 10s. 91d.

Your committee are gratified to state, that there has
been an increase in the Revenue duriig the past year of
L 1693 I Sa. beyond that of the preceding year.

The amount of Treasury Warrants atloat remaining
unpaid and bearing Interest, is L 5,094 1. 9id.-to meet
the payment of which, there is in the Treasurer's bands
Bonds and Cash to the amount of L 8010 Sa. 6d., which
leaves a balance of L 2916 1a. 8Id. This sum, together
with one year's Land Tax, also on hand, will go ta meet
the Treasury Notes, (L 2000 of the whole issue having
already been cancelled) the amount now in circulation
being L 14,500.

Your committee have to observe that the amount of
Interest paid on Warrants issued since the passing of the
Act in 1835, authorizing such payment, is L 264 Sa. 4d.
-being LI 19 16s. 6d. beyond the amount of Interest re-
ceived on Bonds during the same period.

Your Committee consider it their duty to make the
following statements and observations on certain items in
the Public Accounts for the past year :

That the sum of L 39 Sa. 6d. bas beau laid ont in extra
work, and for desks, seats and ladders, for the Central
Academy, durini the past year: And that the aum of L19
Io. bas been paad for an asseisment on the thre. Pews
in the Episcopal Church for the Legislature and Military
-These expenditures were not authorized by the House
of Assembly in its last Session, and are consequently an
unconstitutional application of the publie money.
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That the sum of LI 16s, 6d. bas been charged by the Mr. Thornton moved to amend the said
colonial Secretary, as a per-centage on the amount re. Report, by leaving out the following words
ceived by him for Licenses of Taverns and Retailers of at the end of the sixth paragraph, 'and are
Spirituous Liquors. Your Committee would only remarkc consequently an unconstitutional application
on this item, that as the House of Assembly bas already
decided that that officer is not entitled to make any such of the public money, and instead thereof in-

deduction ; nor does it appear that the sum Of L.s tis. CA. serting ' and are consequently an improper
retained by hini for similar services, bas yet been re- application of the public moncy, inasmuch as
funded as suggested te His Honor the President by the the rant did not originate with the popular
House in its last Session. They therefore recommend t ,

to the House, that an Address be presented to His Ex. branch of the Legislature.'
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he wili Mr. Palmer moved to amend the said
be plcased to give the necessary directions that the said amendment, by leaving out all the words after
amounfts may be refunded and paid into the Treasury. <n nd nte tr ne g a

That the sui of L9 4s. 2d. is charged for expenses aud,' and instead thereofinserting 'are ap-
incurred in searching for three Deserters from the Ri. plications which were not contemplated by
le Brigfade. It does not appear te your conmmittee that the House of Assembly '-which being Se-
such a charge is recognised by Law---as the Act only pro. conded and put, passed in the negative.
vides for the payicut of a Bounty te the person appre Then
hending a Deserter, but does not contemplate that the ex- T uestion being then put on Mr.
penses of searching ought to be borne by this Govern- Thorniton's motion of amendnient;
Ment. Tefos iie

That the sum of L 6 16s. bas been paid to Joseph Bail The House divided:
for an additional survey of a grant of Land on Lot 55, to Yeas
the family of the late Captain Campbell, R. N. Your Mr, Thornton Mr. M'Callum.
Cowmittee believe this land was formerly surveyed at the
public expense, and do not consider that any such charge Nays:
ought to be borne by this colony; but that the service
should be performed by the Surveyor General of Lands Mr. Macdonald, Mr. James,
in this Island, free of any charge, in part consideration of Mr Gr
the annual salary he receives from His Majesty's Govern- Mr. Bams, • een,
ment. M4r. Nelson, Mr. Ramsay,

Your committee would recommend that the Warrant
Book, and the list of Vouchers of Accounts herewith, he . Lord, Mr. Clrk,

published as an Appendix to the Journals of the House Mr. Palmer, Mr. M'Nutt.
Qf Assembly. Afr. pope,

M1r. Patiner moved to amend the said Re-
port, by leaving out the followirg ivords
at the end of the sixth paragraph, 'and are
consequently an unconstitutional application
of the public money,' and instead thereof in-
serting ' from which it would appear that
those sums have been expended by the Lieu-
tenant Governor and Council, under the au-
thority of the Permanent Revenue Acts of
this Island.'

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:

31r. Paliner, Mr. Nelson.

Nays:

Mr. Pope,
Mr>,. James,

M1r. -19Callue,

Mr. .M'.uVhu,
MUr. Clark,

M1r. lRamsay,
1r. Gree,,

Mr. Macdlonald,

Mr. Thornon,

Xr. Binnis,

Mr. Lord.

So it passed in the negative.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Binns then noved to amend the said
Report, by leaving out the folloving words
at the end of the sixth paragraph, 'and are
consCquently an unconstitutional application
of the public money,' and instead thereof,
inserting 'and appear to be contrary to the
understanding between the Executive Go-
vernment and the louse of Assembly, acted
upon in and since the second Session of 183à>,
whereby the constitutional principle was re-
cognized, that this House ought to have a
controul by vote over the expenditure of all
monies raised from the people in this Colony.'

Mr. Pope noved 'that the words proposed
to be left out stand part of the Report'-and
the motion being seconded and put,

The House again divided:
Yeas:

.4r. Pope,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Lord,
M1r. Clark,

».. .M'NuHl,
Mir. Ramsay,
Mr. Green.
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Nays:
Mr. Binns, Mr. Thorion,
Mr. Palmer, .41r. M Callum,
.Mr. James, MAr. Nelson.

Sc it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Speaker having then put the question-
' Is it the pleasure of the House that the Re-

port of the Committee be received ?'
It was resolved in the affirmative.

[For the Documents referred to in the said
Report, see Appendix (C.) at the end of the
Journals of this Session.]

A Petition of Finlay M'Isaac, of St. Peter's
Bay, was (with the consent of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit) present-
ed to the House by Mr. M'Callum, and the
same was received and read-praying an aid,
as he is a poor man with a large family, and
burthened with the charge of a mother-in-law,
who is old and bedridden, and with a sister-in-
law, who is subject to mental derangement.

Four Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House by Mr. Mac-
donald, and the same were received and read;
viz:

A Petition of divers Settlers on the Hills-
borough-praying an aid to complete the road
from Battery Point to the St. Peter's Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township
Twenty, and others-praying an aid to improve
the Road communications of that District.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the North-
ern part of Township Twenty, Irishtown, and
its vicinity-praying an aid to repair the Roads
and Bridges n that District.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifty and Fifty-seven-praying an aid to
enable them to cut down a hill near Vernon
River, on the Murray Harbor Road.

Mr. Thornion in his place read a Petition of
Donald Macphee, keeper of Georgetown Jail,
prayirg remuneration for extra services, and for
an increase of salary.

After which, Mr. Thornton informed the
House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, being acquainted with the purport of
the said Petition, gives bis consent that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fit.

And then Mr. Thornion moved that the said
Petition be received and read.

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mr. Tionon,
Mr. James, •

Nays:
AIr. Pope,

ir. Ai'.uit,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Ramsay,

Mr. MI Callum,
Mr. inna.

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Lord.

So it passed in the negative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 21, 1837.
PRAYERS.

T HE Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill relating to Merchant Seamen, and

to the Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for
regulating Pounds, and to make other provi-
sions in lieu thereof, were, according to order,
severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be now
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
16

Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

The House resumed to receive a Message.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill
intituled Jn Jct Io confirm certain Sales of
Lands and Tenements, made under the Act of
the Legislature of ihis Island, enabling Creditors
to recover their just Debts out of the effects of
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their absent or absconding Debtors-to which
the desire the concurrence of the Assenbly.

Then lie withdrew.

And then the House again resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House to re-
sume the consideration of the Amendments
made by the Council to the Bill relating to
Merchant Seamen, and to the Bill to repeal
the Laws now in force for regulating Pounds,
and to make more effectual provision for that
purpose.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mrt. Binns took the Chair of the Coin-

mnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Coinnittee had

cone to a Resolution, which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the House do concur with
the Council in their arnendments to the said
Bills.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said Resolution, it was carried in the if-
firmative; and the said amendments were
ordered for a third reading to-morrow.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Coutncil do agree to a Con-
ference as is desired by the House of As-
sembly, on the amendments made to the Bill
intituted ·ân .Jct to continue an Act for regu-
latinig the veighlt and quality of Bread within
the Town and Royalty oj Charlottetown; and
have appointed the Honorables Mr. Attorney
General and Mr. Brecken a Committee to
manage the same-to meet in the Conmittee
Room instanter.

And then le withdrew.
Whereupon the names of the Managers

being called over, they went to the Confer-
ence.

And being returned,
Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions given them by the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to in-
troduce a Bill relating to certain Roads in the
Royalty of Charlottetown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the saine was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
on Thursday the 23d inst.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by command
of His Excellency, delivered the following
Message:

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

In laying before the House of Assembly the Returns
of Statute Labor, including the Reports of the commis-
sioners upon the state of the Roads and Bridges in their
respective Districts ; as also an Account of the Expendi-
ture incurred in that important branch of the public ser-
vice, for the past ycar--the Lieutenant4Governor infornis
the House, that, after rnaking the necessary reservation
for enabling the Governnent to ineet the contingent ex-
penses of the current year (the amount of which will be
given in the Estimates, wihich shall be furnished vith ail
convenient dispatch), lie will be ready ta receive, vith
the most favorable attention, any suggestions which, up-
on a due consideration of the actual circumstances of the
Colony, and of its disposable resources, the House may
think proper to offer, as to the amount vhich it may be
desirable to appropriate to the improvement of its inter-
nal communications.

The Lieutenant Governor avails himself of this oppor-
tunity, of inviting the attention of the House of AssembJy
ta two objects of local improvement, of the advantage
and necessity of which he had an opportunity of perso.

nally satisfying hirnself, during an excursion ta the west-
ward.

First.-The extension into deper water of the Wharf
at Princetown:-and

Secondly.-The opening of a short line of communica-
tion from the Settiement Road oit the East side of Dunk
River, ta the deep ivater near Heard's Point, as prayod
for in the Petition from the Inhabitants of the Bedeque
Settlement, herewith transmitted:
-And as both theso improvements have for their object
to facilitate the shipnent of exportable produâe, the

Lieutenant Governor strongly recommends them to the
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favorable attention of the House of Assembly.-And
with reference ta the road towards Heard's Point, the
Lieutenant Governor submits, for the consideration of
the House of Assembly, a proposal made by the occupiers
of the soil, for a release to the public of a right of way
for that purpose.

The Lieutenant Governor aiso submits an excess of
expenditure indispensably incurred in the completion of
a Bridge over Goff's Mill Creek, Saint Peter's Road,
with a certificate of the Comnmissioner of the District, of
the amount still due to the Contractor -as also a :ertifi-
cate of an unavoidable expense incurred in securing and
improving the Floating Bridge over Campbell's Pond at
Park Corner-and relies upon the House for making the
necessary provision for the same.

Government House, 21si February, 1837.

Mr. Haviland also delivered to the House-
An Account of the Expenditure on Roads

and Bridges, for the year 1836.
An Account of the Contingent Expendi-

ture on Roads and Bridges, for the same
period.

Account of Monies paid as a per-centage to
the Road Conmissioners, during the same
period.L

Account Current of Correspondent of the
Road Commissioners with the Goverximent,
dated February 20th, 1897, shewing a balance
in his hands of £ 134 13s. Sd.

A Petition to the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, of divers Inhabitants of Bedeque,
praying that His Excellency would be pleased
to cause a road to be opened to Heard's Point
-Also a proposal made by the occupiers of
the soil, for a release to the public of a right
of way for that purpose.

Also sundry other documents referred to
in His Excellency's Message.

A motion being made, that this louse will,
on Wednesday the lst day of March next,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of all matters re-
lating to Roads and Bridges;

Mr. Palmer moved to amend the motion,
by leaving out the words 'Wednesday the
1st day of March next,' and inserting 'Fri-
day next,' instead thereof.

The House divided on the question of amend.
nient:

Yeas 4
Nays 8

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the above Message fron

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
with the Documents which accompanied it,
be referred to the said Committee.

An engrossed Bill fron the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to authorize the appointment of
JIssistant Coroners in the several Counties with-
in this Island, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingiy resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took 'the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M Callurm reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution, which Re-
solution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the present Bill be disagreed to
-but that it be referred to a Special Coin-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of
providing for the appointment of Coroners
for the different Counties in this Island.

The question of concurrence being put ont
the said Resolution,

The House divided:

Yeas:

Mr. James,

M1 r. Ramsay,
M4r. JI' Callum,
Mlr. Pope,
M41r. Lord,

Nays:
Mr1,. P'almer,

Mr. Binn,

37 1r. .Macdonald,
. 1r. Xelson,
Mr. Green,

Mr. Clark.

Mr. Tornion,.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Thornon, Mr. Palmer and Mr. Macdonald be
a Cormittee for the purpose mentioned in
the above reported Resolution. '
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An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to conißrm certain Sales of Lands
and Tenements, made under the Act of thie Le-
gislature of this Island, enabling Creditors to
recover theirjust Debts, out of the cfects oj their
absent or absconding Debtors, was read the
first time.

Ordered, That the said B Il be read a second
time to-morrow.

Three Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit) presented to the House, and
the sanie were received and read, viz:

By Mr. M'utt.-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Princetown Royalty, Town-
ship Eighteen, and the adjacent Settlements,
praying a grant to bridge a Hollow and re-
pair the road opened last summer fron Ben-
jamin Bearistoe's to the westward of Robert
Stewart's Farm.

By Mr. Green.-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Township Sixteen-praying an aid
to repair the road through the Portage, on
the lower Settlenent of Township Sixteen.

A Petition of Jesse Duroche, of Mascouche,
praying an aid for the support of two aged
and infirm persons, in destitute circum-
stances.

Ordered, That the three preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

Resolved, That this House will, on Friday
the 24th inst. resolve itself into a Committee
of the wlole House, on the consideration of
the several Messages received from His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor this
Session, and not previously referred, together
with the various Documents which accom-
panied the saine.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 22, 1837.
PRAYERS.

T HE Bill for the Limitation of Actions
and Suits relating to real property, and

for simplifying the remedies for trying the
right thereto, was, according to order, read
the second time.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince
County was presented to the House by Mr.
Green, and the saie was received and read ;
setting forth-that owing to the general fail-
ure of the potato crop of last season, and also
the destruction of most of the late grain by
the unseasonable frost which visited the Is-
land early in September, and from other
causes, a considerable portion of the popula-
tion of that county are reduced to the great-
est degree of distress, many families being
without food, or any other means of subsis-
tence than the charity of their neighbours-
and praying the House to take the deplora-
ble situation of so many of the Inhabitants
into consideration, in order that some means
may be devised to ameliorate their condition,
whether by a supply of seed grain and pota-
toes, or such other mode of relief as the wis-
dom ofthe House may point out.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Fort
Augustus and Monaghan Settlements was
presented to the House by Mr. Macdonald,
and the saine was received and read; setting
forth-that the Petitioners are chiefly new
comers and settled in green woods; and their
chief, indeed only crop last season, being
Potatoes, was, by reason of the early frost
rendered of very little value, that in conse-
quence, the petitioners, many of whom have
large families to support, are greatly distres-
sed, as their means of subsistence are nearly
exhausted, and the means of providing seed
for putting in a crop the ensuing Spring is
com pletely out of their power-and praying
the Iouse to assist them in procuring some
seed grain and potatoes.

Ordered, That the two preceding Petitions,
be referred to the Special Committee, to
whom was referred His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor's Message of the Sth inst.
and that they do examine also and report on
the said Petitions.

Mr. Binns froi the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue
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and amend the Act à Will. 4, cap. 7, for more
effectually preventing the spreading of In-
fectious Distempers in this Island, presented
to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Coin-
mittee, and the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

A Petition ofDaniel Strang, of Bay Verte,
in the Province of New Brunswick, was
(witi the consent of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the 1House nay
proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) pre-
sented to the louse by Mr. Pope, and the
same was received aad read-praying for a
grant to aid him in the establishment of a
Packet, to ply bctween Bay Verte, aforesaid,
and Bedeque, in this Island.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and report the
draught of an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie will
be pleased to cause Plans and Estimates to
be procured and laid before the House,. of a
Colonial Building, suitable for keeping the
Public Records, and for the better accommo-
dation of the two H-ouses of Legislature, and
for Public Offices.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns, Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Green and Mr. Macdonald do
compose the said Committee.

The Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill relating to Merchant Seamen, were
according to order, read for the third time.

Resolved, That the said Amendnents do
pass, and that the Title of the Bill, as amend-
ed, do stand as follows-.dn Act relating Io
Aerchant Seamen of ihis Island.

The Amendments made by the Council
to the Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for
regulating Pounds, and to make more effec-
tual provision for that purpose, was, according
to order, read for the third time.

Resolved, That the said Amendments do
pass, and that the Title of the Bill, as amend-
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1 ed, do stand as follows-.n .dct Io repeal the
Laws now in forcefor regulating Pounds, and
to make more eflectual provision in lieu thereof

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resoive
itself into a Committee of the whole louse, on
the Bill for the Limitation of Actions and
Suits relating to real property, and for sim-
plifying the remedies for trying the right
thereto.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer toôk the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to nove for leave to sit again-whici
the bHouse agreed to.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Eighteen and Twenty, was (with the
consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that the House may proceed there-
on as they shall think fit) presented to the
House by Mr. Clark, and the same was re-
ceived and read-praying an aid to repair
the road from the Episcopal Church at N ew
London to Glover's, on the main Western
road.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to confirm certain Sales ?f Lands
and Tenements, made under the Act oj the Le-
gislature of this Island, enabling CredUors Io
recover theirjust Debts, oui of the effects o] their
absent or absconding Debtors, was, according
to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House to-mor-

row.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock
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THURSDAY, February 23, 1837.
PRAYERS.

M R. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to His Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the

procuring of Plans and Estimates of a Colonial
Building, presented the draught of an Ad-
dress, as prepared by the Committec; and
the said Address was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

To Ilis Excdllenry Colonel Sir JOHN IAR VE Y, . C.
FI. 4 C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Commander in
Chief in and orer Ris AIajesty's Island Prince Ed.
,,ard, and ils Dependencics, Chancellor, Vice Jdmiral
and Ordinary of lthe saie, Sc. ec. &c.

May it please yoir Excellency,

The House of Assembly being fully impressed with
hie urgent necessity there exists of having a Colonial
Building erected in Charlottetown, suitable for the keep-
ing of the public Records of the Colony (as particularly
recommended by your Excellency), and for the accom-

niodation Of the Houses of Legislature, and also for pub-
lic Ofices-beg Icave to request that your Excellency
will be pleased ta cause a Plan and Estimate of the pro-

bable oxpense of such a Building to be prepared and laid

before the House.

Rcsolred, That the Address reported fron
the Comrnittee be received and adopted by
the House.

Ordered, Tiat Mr. Pope, Mr. Binns and Mr.
Nelson be a Comnittee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency with the said Address-who return-
ing reported to the House that their Address
had been presented to lis Excellency, and
that he had been pleased to say that lie would
coiply witih the desire of the House.

A Petition of William Cranston, and others,
owners and occupiers of Pasture Lots iii the
Royalty of Charlottetown, was presented to
the louse by Mr. Binns, and the sane was
received and read; setting forth, that they
have been deprived of portions of their lan
owing to the inaccurate manner in which the
Roads in the said Royalty are laid off-and
praying redress.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie or
the Table.

A Petition of Edward Brenan, of Little
York, Teacher, was (with the consent of Hlis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fit) presentéd to the House by Mr. Binns,
and the saie was received and read; setting
forth-that he is reduced to a state of great
destitution, in consequence of the destruction
of his Schoolhouse by fire; that lie has never
yet received any public noney for his ser-
vices-and praying relief.

And a motion being made that the prayer
of the said Petition be rejected-it was re-
solved in the affirmative.

A Petition of David Frisby, of Charlotte-
town, Labourer, was (withi the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shAlI
think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
Binns, and the saine was received and read;
praying relief, being aged and infirm, and
without the means of support.

A motion being niade, that the prayer of
the said petition be rejected.

The Hvouse divided:

Yeas 5
Nays 6

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on

the Table.

A Petition of William Purcell, of Char-
lottetown, a blind person, in indigent circum-
stances, was (with the consent of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, tlhat the
Flouse may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the Flouse by Mr.
Binns, and the same was received and read-
praying a continuance of the grant heretofore
allowed for his support.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table-

Mr. .Nelson, read in his place a Petition of
I Thomas Doyle, of Charlottetown Royalty,

praying for a continuance of that support
i which he received last year, on behalf of

threc children in a melancholy state of idiocy.
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After which, Mr. Nelson informed the
House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, being acquainted with the purport of
the said Petition, gives bis consent that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fit.

And then Mr. Nelson moved that the said
Petition bu received and read-which being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

Then the House adjourned for une hour.

And being met-

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
Macdonald, and the same were received and
read, viz:

A Petition of Elizabeth Le Page, of Town-
ship Forty-nine, praying for a continuance of
the grant heretofore allowed, towards the
support of lier husband, Andrew Le Page, a
Lunatic.

A Petition of Charles Russell, setting forth
-- tbat after an efficient and faithful discharge
of his duties, as a public Schoolmaster in this
Islaud, during a period of Thirty-four years,
and at a time when no Legislative encourage-
ment was afforded to the purposes of Educa-
tion, he is now, amid increasing years and
infirmities, compelled again to apply to the
humanity of the House for the means of sub-
sistence-and praying relief.

Ordered, That the two preceding Petitions
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Macdonald read in bis place a Petition
of divers Inhabitants of Townships Thirty-
five, Thirty-six and Thirty-seven, and of Fori
Augustus and Monaghan Settlements, pray.
ing an aid of Eighty Pounds, towards con.
structing a Ferry Slip on each side of th(
Hillsborough.

After which Mr. Macdonald informed thi
House that His Excellency the Lieutenani
Governor, beingacquainted with the purpor,
of the Petition, gives bis consent that thi
House may proceed thereon as they shal
sce fit.

Mr. Macdonald then moved, that the sai<
Petition be received and read-which beinI
seconded and put, the House divided:

Yeas
Nays

And the numbers being equally divided,
Mr. Speaker gave bis casting vote in the ne-
gative.

Mr. Macdonald read in bis place a Petition
of John Morrow, of Bay Fortune, praying
remuneration for extra work performed on
his contract for building a Bridge over Bay
Fortune River.

After which Mr. Mardonald informed the
House, that His Eacellency the Lieutenant
Governor, being acquainted with the pur-
port of the said Petition, gives bis consent that
the House mLy proceed thereon as they shall
think fit.

Mr. Aacdonald then moved that the said
Petition be received and read-which being
seconded and put,

The House divided:

Yeas:
Mr. Macdonald,
Mfr. JI, Ca luiM,
MVr. ,IPNisu

Nays:
WMr. Pope,
mr. JAmnes,
Mr. Green,

Mr. Binnu,
Mr. Palmer,
JMr. Ramsay.

Mr. TiorNlon,
JMr. Lord,
Wr. NeTlon.

And the numbers being equally divided,
Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote in the
negative.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince
County was (with the consent of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
H-ouse may procecd thereon as they shall
think fit) presented to the House by Mr.
Green, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-that a Road intended to con-
nect Cascumpeque, on Township Six, with
the main road to Charlottetown on Town-
ship Thirteen, passing through Townships
Eleven and Twelve, heading the creeks and
rivers and intersecting the Trout River, at
Gorman's Ferry, has been partially opened,
and a considerable part thereof rounded up,
chiefly by means of Statute Labour-but that
there still remains about three or four miles of
said intended road to be opened, between
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Hardy's Creek and Trout River-and praying
an aid for that purpose.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

A Petition of David Ross and Archibald
Macgregor, Farmers on the north side of the
Hillsborough, vas presented to the House by
Mr. Pope, and the saie was received and read,
praying that no alteration be made in the line
of Road leading to St. Peter's, at the point
alluded to in a Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Township Thirty-four, and others, presented
to this House on the 16th instant.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Palmer read in his place a Petition of
John Macnamara, of Charlottetown, Labourer.

A notion being made that the said Petitiou
be received and read-the House divided:

Yeas:
Jir. Palnr,

Mir. Ramsay,
*Ir. Ielson,
31r . Thornlon,

Nays:
.31r. Green,

James,

.7F1 Callum,
Bins.

Mr. Pope.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And then the said Petition vas reccived and
read-praying relief, for the reasons set forth in
a Petition ta the Lieutenant Governor, and by
His Excellency referred ta the consideration
of the House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the
Table.

A Petition of Hugh Macdonald, Esq. Sub-
Collector of His Majesty's Customs for the
District of Three Rivers, was (with the con-
sent of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gaver-
nor, that the House may proceed thereon as
they shall think fit) presented to the House by

Mr. Thornton, and the same was received and
read; setting forth-That the Salary allowed
ta Petitioner as Sub-Collector, is inadequate,
as daily attendance is required at the Ofice,
and a grent portion of his time is unavoidably
occupied in nakiug out the Accounts, which
arc long and voluminous, in triplicate ; that he
lias also ta collect the Imperial Duties within
lus District, for which no allovance is made,
and is liable to bc surcharged for w'hatever
omissions may be made in collecting said Du-
tics, although not furnislied with copies of the
Acts under viich they arc exacted ; that the
increasing importance of the commerce of
Three Rivers gives hin a great deal of addi-
tional enployment-and praying the House ta
provide for Petitioner a salary that will in some
mensure compensate him for his services.

Mr. Grcen then moved, that the House do
come to the following Resolution thereupon:

Resolved, That in the prescnt limited re-
sources of this Colony, it is inexpedient ta
grant the prayer of the Petition of Hugh
Mlacdonald, Esq. Sub-Collector of Custons
for the District of Three Rivers.

Mr. Paliner moved ta amend the Resolu-
tion, by leaving out the words 'in the pres-
ent limited resources of this Colony.'

The House divided on the question of
amendiment:

Yeas:
Mr. Palmer,
Vr . MI Callumn,

Nays:
.Jir. Green,
Mr. Binns,
M41r. Macdonald,

Mr,. Nelson,
11?r. Ramsay.

. 1r. James,
Ml1r. Pope,
Mr. Thornion.

Sa it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed ta by the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-nor-
row at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, February 24, 1837.
PRAYERS.

0 RDERED, That the time for receiving
private Petitions be extended, so as to

include the present day.

A Petition of divers Merchants and other
persons interested in the business of Ship
building, was presented to the House by Mr.
Thornton, and the same was received and
read ; setting forth-that Petitioners have for
a number of years been engaged in the bu-
siness of Ship building, and have felt it ex-
ceedingly oppressive, and do still feel it a
grievous burden on their exertions, to have
to pay a duty on articles imported expressly
for building purposes, and for fittin out vos-
sels when finished-and praying the House
for such an alteration in the Revenue Laws as
will exempt them from the payment of Im-
post Duty on articles imported for the pur-
poses of building and fitting out Vessels.

Ordered, That the said-Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Bill relating to certain Roads within
the Royalty of Charlottetown, was, according
to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Petition of William
Cranston, and other proprietors and occupi-
ers of Pasture Lots in the Royalty of Char-
lottetown, relative to the said roads, present-
ed to this House yesterday, be referred to
the said Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com.

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tee had made some progress, and had direct.
ed him to move for leave to sit again-wbich
the House agreed to.

Thon the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do resolve it-
self into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill relating
to certain Roads in the Royalty of Charlotte-
town.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Commit-

tee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had gone. through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto, which he was directed
to submit to the House, whenever it shall
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
on Monday the 27th inst.

Mr. Thornion moved, that this House will
on Monday next, resolve itself into a Commit-
tee of the whole House, on the consideration
of pia te Petitions.

ivr. P tacdonald moved, in amendment, to
strike out the word 'Monday' and insert
'Tuesday ' instead thereof-which being
seconded and put, was carried in the affirma-
tive.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock
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SATURDAY, February 25, 1837.
PRAYERS. That local Committees be respectively appointed in

R the several Road Commissioners' Districts in each Coun-
R. Macdonald, from the Commnitte te ty, to receive applications, and to order the distribution
whomn was referred H-is Excellency the of the seeds.

Lieutenant Governor's Message of the 8th inst. T the seeds
relative £0 the expediency of providing sccd Tht te seeds, &c. to be supplied, should be delivered
raivea tother expediec o povdien gitseedat prime cost and charges, and the obligation of the

b eramn and other suppbies f'or the inbabitants inm

certain settlements, presented tothe Hlouse the party receiving relief be taken, and made payable to the

Report of the Committee, which was again Road Commissioners of the respective Districts, either in

read at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth : money or labour on the Public Roads and Bridges, at the

Your Committee te whont was referred His Excellea- option of the party.
Youre Citteto homws efered isthe Excele- Your Committee would recommend a Bill to be

ey the Lieutenant Governor's Message, with the accom brought in, embodying the foregoing regulations.
panysg documents, recommenuing o tue House tie
expiediency of providing seed grain and provisions for the

distressed inhabitants in different parts of the Island, as
alis several Petitions relating to the subject, having
carefully taken the same into their serious consideration,
beg to report as their opinion -Thsat the sum of £1500
wilI be required for the purpose of purchasing Seed Bar-

ley, Oats and Potatoes, and that the said sum be distribu-
tedbetween the three Counties in the following propor-
tions, viz

For Queen's County, the sum of L575
For Prince County - - 574

For King's County - - 351

And that these sums be sub-divided as follows:

PRINCE COUNTY.

Road District No. 1, - L 178 0 0
', - 178 0 0

S , - 53 0 0

' 4, - 165 0 0
-571 0 0

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

5, - 120 0 0
't6, - 110 0 0

7, - 5 0 0
8, - 115 0 O
9, - 80 0 0

10, - 115 0 0
-- 575

KING's COUNTY.

- 60 0 0

- 60 0 O
- 60 0 0

- 96 0 0

- 76 0 0

- -. .-

0 c

351 O

1500 0 0

Ordered, That the said Report be now re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hoeuse accordinglv resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had corne to a Resolution, which Re-
solution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and upon the question of concurrence being
put thereon, was agreed to by the House, and
is as follows:

Resolved, That it is expedient to order a Bill
to be brought in, in conformity witlh the Report
of the Special Comnittee.

Ordered, That the Committee who made
the Report be a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill, in pursuance of the above report-
ed Resolution.

The Bill to continue and amend the Act, à
Will. 4, cap. 7, for making more eflectual pro-
vision for preventing the spreading of Infectious
Distempers in this Island, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be noiv com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
MNi'. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were

' Ii,
12,

' 13,

'14,

'15,
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again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the louse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be Ja dc to
continue and amend the -1ct for more efectually
preventing the spreading of Injectious Distem.
pers within this Island.

The Order of the Day, for the flouse in
Committee on an engrossed Bill from the Coun-
cil intituled .n dct to coqfirm certain Sales of
Lands and Tenenents, made under the Act of
the Legislature of this Island, enabling Creditors
to recover their just Debis oui of the flects of
their absent or absconding Debtors, being read;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec:

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
lr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee
had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again--vhich the Hlouse
agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by command
of His Excellency, delivered the following
Message:

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

lu laying before the House of Assembly the Estimates
for the service of the current year, the Lieutenant Go.
vernor trusts the House will perceive that they have been
prepared with the strictest regard to economy, and the
indispensable wants of the Colony.

ln the Miscellaneous Estimates, the expense which
lias been unavoidably incurred in and about Government
louse, is left blank, as the Lieutenant Governor is de-
sirous thnt the several Accounts should be brought under
the consideration of the Committee who may be ap-
pointed to take charge of that Building, previously to
their being submitted to the House of Assembly.

Gorernment Ilouse, February 251h, 1837.

ESTIMATES FOR THE SERVICE OF THE
YEAR 1837.

SALARTIES & ALLOWANCES fixed by STATUTE.
Treasurer - - 50 0 0 £ t. d.
Collector of Impost - 260 0 0
5 Sub-Collectors of Customs 200 0 0

Travelling aliowahce to Chief
Justice . - .

Masters of Central Academy
Road Commnissioners -

Adjutant General & Sub-
Inspector of Militia -

Wharinger - -

District Schools - -

Steam Boat, under Act 1l th
Will. 4th - - -

100 0
300 0
150 0

75 0
40 0

600 0

500 0 O
---- 2725 0 0

SALARIES & ALLOW ANCES NOT
FIXED 13Y STATUTE.

High Sheriff - - - - - -

Master of National School - - - 25 0 0
Market Clerk - - - - - 40 0 0
Messenger of Executive Council, Crier of

Suprene Court & Tipstaff in Chancery 40 0 0
Jaider, Queen's County - - - - 40 0 0

Do. Kings County - - - - 30 0 0
Do. Prince County - - - - 30 0 0

Assayer of Weights & Measures, Queen's
County - - - - - 10 0 o

Medical Attendant on Queen's County Jail 10 0 0
Correspondent with Road Commissioners
Secretary of Board of Education - - 15 0 0
Post Mistress, for past year - - - 20 0 0

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF
GOVERNMENT.

Roads and Bridges - (see Message)
Incidental Repairs of Do. - 1 - 100 0 0
Premiunis for killing Bears & Loupeerviers 30 u o
Sheriff's Expenses for the Jails of King's

Queen's and Prince Counties - - 200 0 0
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes 30 0 0
Colonial Secretary's Fees - - 130 0 0
Clerk of the Council's Do. - - 130 0 0
Crown Prosecutions, including Fees of

Crown Officers, &c. - - - - 450 0 0
Crown Ollicer's Fees for other services 50 0 0
Winter Mails - - - - - 150 0 0
Inland Mails - - - - - 210 0 0
Allowance to Acadian French Teachers 40 0 0
Publie Printing and Stationary - 250 0 0
Lunatics and Indigent Persons - - 200 0 0
Notes to bo cancelled - - - - 1000 0 0
Interest on Warrants - - - - 250 0 0
Fruel and Bread for the three Jails - 100 0 0
Expenses of Quarantine, should the same

be requirei - - - - 100 0 0
Contingencies - - - - 250 0 0
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EXPENsEs cf the PRESENT SESSION.

Legislative Council - - - -

House of Assembly - - - -

MISCELLANEOUs ESTIMATE.

Probable Expense of a Set of Weights &
Measures for Princelown Royalty 25

Do. of 5 Public Seals, viz. for the Supreme
Courts, Vice Admiralty Court and Sur-
rogate Court - - - - 50

Do. of opening Roads under Road Compen-
sation Act - - - - -

Do. of Repairs of Public Buildings -

Do. of Public Surveys - - - -

John Hobbs' account for work performed
at Government House - - -

Smiths' & Wright's account for improve-
ments to National School House, by
erecting a partition to divide the male
from the female Scholars, &c. - - 17

Smiths' and Wright's accounts for sundry
work in and about Government House

Commissioner's certificate of work done in
completing Road leading to Government

House - - - - - .

Excess of Expenditure incurred in fencing
jail Yard, sinking Well, &c. at George-
town - - - - - - 30

Additional sum required to complete Spouts,
&c. for Publie Buildings, beyond appro-
priation of last year - - - -

0 0

0 0

18 101

' 0

Ordered, That the above Message, with the
Estimates, te referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of an engrossed Bill
from the Council, intituled An Act to confirm
certain Sales of Lands and Tenements, made
under the Act of the Legislature of this Island,
enabling Creditors to recover their just Debts,
out of the efecls oj their absent or absconding
Debtors,

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Thornton took the Cahir of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto; ivhich amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table
and agreed to by the House, and are as follow:
Folio 1, linc 17.-After the word ' Debtors,' insert ' upon

a verbal award of Judgment by the
'court entered un the minutes by the

Prothonotary, but-'
Folio 3, line 20.-A fter the word 'notwithstanding' strike

out 'any want of such Judgmeits,' and
insert ' the want of any record or docquet
of any such Judgments.'

Ordered, That the said Amendments be en-
grossed, and that the Bill, as amended, do stand
for a third reading on Monday next.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of on engrossed
Bill from the Council, intituled An Act rela-
ting to the Tilles to Lands, acquired under Deed
from Sheries or Coroners.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornion reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House, and are as follow:
Folio 3, line 8.-At the end of the Clause, insert ' Pro-

' vided always, that nothing in this Act
' contained shall extend, or be construed
'to extend, to affect the rights of the Par-
. ties, or either of them, in any cause of
' action in any suit which may have ai-
' ready been commenced, and now pend-
'ing, in any way relating to Lands or
'Tenements so sold as aforesaid.'

In the Behedule.-Strike out ' Under Sheriff for the Coun-
9 ty of or for the said Island,' and
instead thereof, insert ' Sheriff, Under
9 Sheriff, or coroner for ,

Ordered, That the said Amendments be en-
grossed, and that the Bill, as amended, do stand
for a third reading on Monday next. .

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, February 27, 1837.

PRAYERS.

Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brîsay :

'COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Tuesday, 21st February, 1837.
' Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying that he will be pleased to use
his influence with the Imperial Government, to
procure for the use of the Legislature of this
Island, copies of the State Records, as presented
to the neighbouring Colonies, together with the
Journals of the Bouses of Lords and Com-
mons, including their Standing Orders; and
that the House of Assembly be requested, by
Message, to join in the said Address.

' Ordered, That Mr. Brecken and Mr. Good-
man be a Committee on the part of this House
to prepare the said Address.

' Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing
Resolution and Order be sent down to the
House of Assembly.'

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That this House doth concur with
the Legislative Council.in the expediency of
presenting a Joint Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will
be pleased to use his influence with the Im-
perial Government, to procure, for the use
of the Legislature of this Island, copies of the
State Records, as presented to the neigh-
bouring Colonies, together with the Journals
of the Houses of Lords and Commons, inclu-
ding their Standing Orders.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Palmer and Mr. Macdonald be a Com-
mittee on the part of this House to prepare
the said Address. -

Ordered, That the said Resolution be con-
municated te the Legislative Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Mr. Binns, from the Committee of the
whole House orn the Bill relating to certain
Roads in the Royalty of Charlottetown re-
ported, according to order, the amendments
made by the Committee to the said Bill;
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which amendments were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title he An Act rela-
ting to the Roads in the Royalty of Charlotte-
town.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have
been had on the Bill intituled An Act Io
amend the Act relating to bathing in the waters
near Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer and Mr. Binns
do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve it-
self into a Committee of the whole Bouse, on
the Bill for the Limitation of Actions and
Suits relating to real property, and for sim-
plifying the remedies for trying the right
thereto.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-
ed him to move for leave to sit again-which
the House agreed to.

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by command
of His Excellency, delivered the following
Messages:

[""uai "i"suou.)

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor considers it te be incumbent
upon him to invite the attention of the House of Assembly
to the necessity which appeas to' him to uist for the
appointment of a second Profeuional Judge, s weIl for
the purpose of assisting in the discharge or the onerous
duties connected with the administration er justice in the
supreme courts, as or sitting in the court or chancery
as Master of the Rolis. The absolute necessity of such
[esistance in the latuer Court the Lieutenant Governor
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bas himself already experienced ; and with regard to the
former the House must themselves be the most compe-
tent judges. But if it should concur with the Lieutenant
Governor, as to the expediency of the appointment,
and can devise the means of raising the Provincial
Revenues sutliciently to enable thema to meet the exigen-

cies of the public service in this respect, the Lieu-
tenant Governor does not doubt its readiness to adopt bis
suggestion, by providing an adequate Salary for so use-
fui and indispensable an assistant in the due and prompt
administration of Public Justice-that flrst and most un-
equivocal claim which the allegiance of the people es-
tablishes upon the Government to which it is rendered.
But if, on the other band, it should be considered inex-
pedient, at present, to impose upon the colony the pay-
mont of a Salary so considerable as would be requisite
for conferring a character of entire independence upon
the individual wbo might be appointed to fill so high and
responsible a situation, the Lieutenant Governor would,
in that case, suggest, that atemporary arrangement might
perhaps be made for obtaining the services, both in the
chancery and the Supreme Courts of this Island, of
the Master of the Rolls in the Province of Nova Scotia,
whose advice the Lieutenant Governor, in his capacity
of chancellor, bas already bad occasion to resort to, and
who, the Lieutenant Governor bas reason to believe,
might be induced to visit this Island twice during the year,
and wi ose assistance might be remunerated by an Annual
Vote, until the Colony may be in a condition to meet the
expense of a pernanentappointment.

As connected in some measure with the preceding
mobject, the Lieutenant Governor desires to suggest to
the House, the expediency of passing a Petty Session
Act-if only locally and temporarily-as an experiment.
It is a weasure of which the Lieutenant Governor bas so
long a period witnessed the successful working l ano-
ther Country, that the interest which bu feels in the
welfare of this, urges him to do what may depend upon'
him to procure for its Inhabitants the advantages which
it is so well calculated to bestow, by taking the adminis-
tration of the Laws, in ail minor cases, in a great measure
out of individual bands, and committing it to a Court in
which prompt, impartial, and cheap Justice may reason-
ably be looked for, if the Magistracy be properly corn-
posed-an object to which bis zealous attention shall
be given.

Goucrnnen flouse, 27th Februtry, 1837.

(sEcoND MEsAGE.

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly a Memorial from FrancisLongworth, Esq. late

High Sheriff for this Island, praying for an additional re-
muneration for bis services, on account of the increased
duties and responsibility attached to the office, in con-
sequence of the establishment of County Courts, and
recommends the samte to the favorable consideration of
the House.

Government Bouse, February 271h, 1837.

To i Honor GEORGE WRIGHT, President and
Commander in Chief, in and over His wlajsty's
Island Prince Edtvard, and ihe Terrilories thereunto
belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admirai and Ordinary of
thie same, $. ec. in Council.

The Memorial of Francis Longworth of Charlottetown
Esquire,

HU.BLY SHEIwET1,
That your Memorialist served the Office of High

Sheriff for the said Island during the year last past.
Thatowing to the establishment of the Court Houses

and Jails for Kings and Prince Counties, and their havng
come into operation about the time of your Memorialists'
appointment to serve said Office, the duties and respon-
sibility of such Officer were increased in a threefold
degree during the Sheriffalty of your Memorialist,

That the persons appointed by your Memortalist as
Under Sheriffs for the aforesaid Counties respectively,
being inexperienced in the duties of their Offices, your
Memorialist not only deemed it prudent but absolutely
necessary, as Peil for his own security as the faithful
discharge of bis duty, to attend the sif.tings of the Su-
preme Court, in the said Counties, und therefore did
invariably attend the same, having had for that purpose
necessarity to travel, during the year, a distance of 280
miles, and was occupied in such attendance in the afore-
said Cotunties and in Queen's County for a period of
Fifty-nine days.

That in addition to other duties imposed by an Act of
the Legislature, passed in the year 1835, your Memorial-
ist was bound, under a heavy penalty, to appoint Nine
Deputies throughout the Island, for making replevins;
and in pursuance of such enactment, was put to consider-
able trouble and expense in preparing written Instruc-
tions and in providing printed Blanks, kc. for said Depu-
ties, for which your Memorialist bas reoeived no remu-
neration whatever.

Your Memorialist therefore conceives that the grant
heretofore allowed to the person serving such O11ce is
quite inadequate to the services and responsibility nov
imposed upon him, and humbly prays that your Honor,
in Council, wili take the premises into your favorable
consideration, and grant him such additional remunera-
tion as to your Honor may seem met.

And, as in duty bound, will ever pray, ke.

FRANCIS LONGWORTH.

Ordered, That the fnregoing Messages and,
the Memorial accompanying the same, bc
referred to the Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of the several
Messages and Documents received from His
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Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and
not previously referred.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for the
Limitation of Actions and Suits relating to
real property, and for simplifying the reme-
dies for trying the right thereto.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that -the Committee

hlad gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title be da acIo repeal certain
parts of an Act intituled 'An Act for the limi-
tation of Actions, and for avoiding Lato Suit,'
so far as the same relate Io Actions concerning
real estate, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 28, 1837.
PRAYERS.

T E Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the consideration of seve-

ral Messages and Documents received from
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until Thursday the 2d of March
next.

The Order of the Day for the House in
Commnittee on the consideration of private
Petitions being read';

The House accordingly resolved. itself into
the said Committee:

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had mode some progress,~and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the
following Returns, moved for on the 13th
inst., and which had been handed to him by

command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

An Accourit of Goods imported into Prince
Edward Island, with the estimated .value
thereof, for the year ended 5th January, 1837.

An Account 'of Goods exported from
Prince Edward Island with the estimated
value thereof, for the sane period.

Accounts shewing the Goods imported
into the Port of Charlottetown, and the Out
Ports of Richmond Bay, Bedeque, Cascum-
peque, Three Rivers and Colville Bay, res-
pectively, with the estimated value thereof,
for the same period.

Accounts shewing the Goods exported
froin the same Port and Out Ports respec-
tively, during the sane period, with the es-
timated valaue thereof.

An Account of Vessels launched and regis-
tered at this Port, in the year ended Slst
December, 1836.

An Account of Vessels for which Certifi-
cates have been granted at this Port, previ-
ous to their being registered, in the year end-
ed 31st December 1836.

An Account shewing the number and ton-
nage of Vessels, transferred from this Island
to other Ports, during the year ended 5th
January, 1887.

An Account shewing the Number and
Tonnage of Vessels employed in Foreign
and Coasting Trade, in the year ended S1t
December, 1836.
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A detailed Account of Duties collected at
this Port, under Acts passed by the Imperial
Parliament subsequent to 18th Geo. 8, in the
year 1836.

[For the said Returns; see Appendix (D.)
at the end of the Journals of this Session.]

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by com-
nand of His Excellency, delivered the fol-
lowing Message.
J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

itself into a Committee of the whole House, Assembly a Plan and Estimate of the probable expense

on the further consideration of private Peti- which would attend the erection of' a Colonial Building
tions. suitable for th keeping of the Public Records of the

The Hfouse accordingly resolved itself into Colony, and for the accommodation of the Houses of
the said Comrnittee. Legislature, and also for Public Offices'-as requested

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. by the House in their Message cf the ed of February,
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com- instant

mnittee. Gvensta nt Hue 8hFbtry 87

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Governnt ous, 28th Febrary, 1837.

Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee Ordered, That the said Message, with the
had come to several Resolutions, which he Plan and Estimate, do lie on the Table.
was directed to submit to the House, when- Then the House ad'ourned until to-morrow
ever it shah lie pleased to receive the sane. th ' k

Ordered, That the Report be received at Ten o'clock
to-rnorrow.

WEDNESDAY, March 1, 1837.
PRAYERS.

AN engrossed Bill from the Council inti-
tuled Jn Ict to conßirm certain Sales of

Lands and Tenements, made under the Act of
the Legislature ofthis Island, enabling Creditors
to recover their just Debts out of the efjects of'
their absent or absconding Debtors, as amended,
was, according to order, read for the third
time.

A motion being made that the said Bill as
amended do pass,.

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mr. Macdonald,

Mr. Palmer,
Air. Lord,

«Mr. Green,
Mr. Thornion,

Mr. Ransay,

Mr. »Nun,

Mr. James,
Mr. Binn,
Mr. P.pe,

.1r. Nel's"'.

Nays:

Mr. Clark,

Mr. W Callum.

Soit was resolved in the afirnative.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act relating Io the Titles Io Lands, ac-
quired under Deed fron Slierffs or Coroners, as
amended, was, according to order, read for
the third time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill,
as amended, do pass.

The House divided on the question.

Yeas: 9
Nays : 4

And the names being called for, they were
taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope, do carry back the

two, preceding Bills to the Council, and ac-
quaint them that this House hath passed the
saine, with amendments, to which they de-
sire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled In Ict to continue and amend the Jct
for more eflectualy preventing the spreading of
Injectious Distempers within this Jsland.

i

i
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Resolved That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Mr. Binns, from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Private
Petitions, reported, according to order, the
Resolutions of the said Committee; which
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and are as follow:

1. Reolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the following Petitions be
referred to the Committee of Supply:

The Petition of John Gainsford, of Clialotte-
town, for a Bounty on the importation of two
Steam Engines.

The Petition of Ann M'Gillivray, of
Grand River, King's County, for aid to sup-
port her son, a lunatic.

The Petition of Archibald Campbell of
Little Harbour, Lot Forty-six, for aid to sup-
port his daughter, a lunatic.

The Petition of Prospier Gallant, for aid
to uphold two Beacons at the entrance of
Cascumpeque Harbour.

The Petition of John Ready, of Tracadie,
a blind person.

The Petition of William Purcell, of Char-
lottetown,a blind person.

The Petition of Finlay M'Isaac, of Saint
Peter's Bay, for aid to support his mother-in-
law and sister-in-law.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
TownshipFifteen, for aid to repair Ellis River
Bridge.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committoe, that the following Petitions be
referred to the Committee of the whole House,
for the consideration of all matters relating
to Roadsand Bridges;

The Petition uf the Inhabitants of George-
town, presented to the House on the 9th
February.

The Petition of divers Settlers on the
Hillsborough, for an aid to repair the Battery
Point Road.

'I he Petition of the Settlers on Johnston's
River Point, for aid to complete a road.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Gallows
Point, for aid to repair the south road to
Cherry Valley.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Town-
ships Thirty-seven and Thirty-eight, for aid
to improve their road communications.
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The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Twenty, for aid to improve their road
communications.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of the
Northern part of Township Twenty, Irish-
town, and its vicinity, for aid to repair their
Roads and Bridges.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifty and Fifty-seven, for aid to Iower
a hill near Vernon River.

The Petition of the Inhabitantsof Townships
Eighteen and Twenty, for aid ta repair the
road from New London Church to Glover's.

The Petition of the Inhabitants on Grand
River, King's County, for aid to open a road
through part of Township Fifty-fve.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Township
Fifteen, for aid to improve the road from Fif-
teen Point to Abraham's Village.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Egmont
Bay, for aid to bridge a Hollow at St. Joseph's
Village.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Sixteen and Fourteen, for aid to make a
road.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty, and adjacent Settlements, for
nid to bridge a Hollow and repair the road fron
Benjamin Bearistoe's to the westward of Ro-
bert Stewart's Farm.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Township
Sixteen, for an aid to repair the road through
the Portage, on the Lower Settlement of
Township Sixte-en.

The Petitica iof di,-ers Inhabitants of Prince
County, for aid to open a rond from Hardy's
Creek to Trout River.

S. Resolved, That it is the opivion of this
Committee, that the Petition o divers Mer-
chants and other persons engaged in Ship build-
ing, praying that articles imported for the
express purpose of building and fitting out of
Vessels, may be exempted from the payment
of Impost Duty, be referred to the Committee
of Ways and Means.

4. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the following Petitions be
dismissed:

The Petition of the Inhabitants of the North
side of the South West River, New London,
praying that a road called Mark's Rond, may
be re-opened and repaired.

The Petition of Neil Macdonald, of Souris,
praying relief.
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The Petition of Elizabeth Shaffer, wife of
Joseph Shaffer, a settler at Grand River, Town-
ship Fifty-five.

The Petition of John Kearney, a settler on
Township Sixty-three, praying relief.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirty-four, and others, praying for an
alteration of the line of the St. Peter's Road,
about seven miles from Charlottetown.

The Petition of Ann Truegard, of Irishtown,
New Londe n, an agcd and infirm pauper, pray-
ing relief.

The Petition of Daniel Quigley, of Town-
ship Eighteen, an infirn pauper, praying relief.

The Petition of Jesse Duroche, of Mus-
couche, for an aid to support two rged and
infirm persons.

The Petition of Daniel Strang, of Bay
Verte, in the Province of New Brunswick, for
an aid to support a Packet, to ply between Bay
Verte and Bedeque.

The Petition of David Frisby, of Charlotte-
town, an infirm pauper.

The Petition of John Macnamara, praying
relief.

Ordered, that the question of concurrence be
now separately put on the said Resolutions.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Thornton moved to anend the same, by
leaving out ail that relates to the Petition for the
repair of Ellis River Bridge.

The House divided on the question of
aimeidment:

Yeas:

.Mr. niornlon,
Mr. James,
Jfr. M11' Calluni,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Nelson,
.1r. Binin,
M'r. Mlacdonald.

Nays:

M1Ir. Pope, Mr. Clark,

Mir. Lord, Mir. Green,
Mr. W1'Xult, Mr. Rilamay.

Soit was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the First of
the said Resolutions, as amended, it was agreed
to by the House.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, and the question of con-
currence being separately put upon eai, they
were agrecd to by the House.

Ordered, that the 'Petition relative to the
repairing of Ellis River Bridge be referred to
the Committee of the whole fouse for the con-
sideration of all matters relating to Roads and
Bridges.

Ordered, that Mr. Pope have ]eave to with-
draw the Petition of David Ross and Archibald
Macgregor, presented to this House on the 23d
February.

The Order of the Day, for the Flouse in
Committee, for the consideration of all matters
relating to Roads and Bridges, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Tie Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again--which the
Flouse agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled .d dct to authorize the appoint-
ment of a SiterifJ for each of the Counties in
tins Island, witl amendnents, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then lie withdrew.

The Anendnents made by the Council to
the Bill intituled da dac to authorize the ap-
poiliment q a Sheriff for each oj the Counlies
in this Island, were read the first time, and are
as follow:
Polio s, line Io.-After the word 'County,' insert ' be

invested with the same powers and au-
thority in all respects as the High Sheriff
of this Island is now invested with, and
shall-

Sane folio, line 12,- After the word onactments,' insert
the word ' penalties.'

Ordered, that the said Amendment be read a
second time to-morrow.

Resolved, that this Flouse do again resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
resume the consideration of ail matters relating
to Roads and Bridges.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. JI, Callum do carry back
the following Bills to the Coincil, and acquaint
them that this House hath agreed to their
amendments, viz:

An Act relating to Merchant Seamen of thts
Island.

An Act to repeal the Laws now in jorce for
regulating Pounds, and to make more efectual
provision Ien lieu thereof.

Then the House adjourned for une hour.

And being met-

The Bill to enable the Proprietors or Share-
holders of a Company called 'the Bank of
Britishu North America' to sue and be sued in
the naine of any one of the local Directors,
or of the -Manager for the time being of the
said Company, in this Island, was, according
to order read a second time.

Ordered, TFhat the said Bill be now com-
mitted to i Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had direct-

ed him to move for leave to sit again-which
the House agreed to.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to search the Journals of the Legislative Coun-
cil, to ascertain what proceedings have been had
on the Bill to amend the Act relating to bath-
ing in the waters near Charlott2town, reported,
that they had found the following entry:

LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL CUAÀnDS,
Saturday, 18th February, 1837.

Prisent:

The Honorable Chief Justice Jarris, President;
' Mr. Lane,

f Mr. Haviland,

' Mr. Jalorney Veneral,

Mr. Brecken,

' Mr. Smith,
Mr. Goodman.

on motion, that the Bill intituled An .ci to amend Mhc
Act relating to balhing in the walers near Charlottetown, be
read a third time;

it was moved, as an amendment, that the said Bill be
read a third time this day three mondis.

The louse divided on the amendment:

ConEt8ra :

Mr. Lane, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Aorney General, Mr. Goodman.

NoN-CONTaNTS :

Tie Chief Juatice, Mr. Smi*h.

And it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 2, 1837.
PRAYERS.

V IE Amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled An Act to authorize

the appointment of a Sherf for each of the
Counties in this Island, werc, according to or-
der, read a second time.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the amendments made by the Couneil to the
Bill intituled .n .&c to authorize the appoint-
ment of a Sherif for eaci of the Counties in
this island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec:
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee had

gone through the said amendments, and had
agreed to the same, vith au amendîment;
which, anendment was again read at the
Clerk's Table, as followeth:

fier ' Sheriff,' in the last line of the amended Clause of
the Bill, insert the following Clause:

Provided always, and bc it further enacted, that after
the passing of this Act, it shal not be requisite for
tL mbas of te Legisiature to lie notiied by any
Sheriti' to attend their duty in any Session ; but flic
same shall be donc by the usual Proclamation for that
purpose, inserted in the Gazette, or other authorized
publication-any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Ordered, That the said amendment be en-
grossed.

Mr. Thorniton read in his place a Petition
of divers Inhabitants of the Town and Royal-
ty of Georgetown :

And a motion being made, that, under the
special circumstances of the case, the said pe-
tition be received and read;

It was resolved in the affirmative.
And then the said Petition was received

and read, setting forth-that Petitioners
humbly addressed the House during its first
Session in 1835, relative to Four hundred
acres of land in the said Royalty granted to
Doctor R. S. Cummings, stating that by said
Grant, the rigits and privileges of the inha-
bitants were infringed ; to wYhich the House
responded by an Address to His Majesty: that
the Despatch of Lord Glenelg of 7th April,
1886, in answer to the said Address to HisMJa-
jesty is silent with reference to the Grant toDr.
Cummings-that as the lease or occupation of
every eight acres of the said lands confers a
qualification to vote for two Members to re-
present the Town and Royalty in the Gene-
'ral Assembly, the granting of so large a tract
as four hundred acres, under such circum-
stances, to one individual, is calculated to give
him an undue influence, in a constituency so
circumscribed as that of Georgetown-that
from the circurnstance of the reserved land
of the said Royalty heing described in the
Office of the Surveyor General ae land adjoin-
ing the Royalty-that is, without its limits,

and the Legislature has declared it to form part
of the Royalty, Petitioners are led to con-
clude, that the grant was given in ignorance
of the fact of the land being within the limits
of the Royalty-that no such land exists as
the Grant describes, viz: 'reserved land
adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown'-
Petitioners therefore consider the Grant
informal, if not illegl-that in the event
of the restitution of the said land to the
Crown, to be re-granted only in snall lots, as
originally intended, Petitioners consider that
Dr. Cummings ought to be liberally remu-
nerated for his expense and trouble-that if
Government determine to sell the Crownt
Lands, the Petitioners regret that the mode
practised in the neighbouring Provinces, iii
conformitv with the British Government's
regulatioiis of 1831, lias not been adopted in
this Island, and praying the House to repre-
sent anew to His Majesty the situation of the
Petitioners, as regards the grant to Dr. Cuin-
mings, and to crave the restitution of the land
for the purposes originally intended by the
Royal Instructions-to procure an alteration
of the present Grant or Grants de novo, for
the old residents on such lands; and lastly, to
solicit Government, if it be determined to
sell the Crown Lands, to adopt the regula-
tions of 1881, with the modifications suggested
by Lord Glenelg, in his Despatch of the 7th
A pril, 1836.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider the expediency of amending the
Act for regulating the duties and charges of
Pilots.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Nelson took the Chair of ic Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Nelson reported, that the Committec

had come to a Resolution ; which Resolution
was again rend at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend
the Act for regulating the duties and charges
of Pilots, in so far as to entitle Pilots to a
certain allowance for boarding any vessel
bound to any Port in this Island (with certain
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exceptions) whether their services be requi- charges of Pilots, pursuant to the above re-
red or not. ported Resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. James, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Thornton, Mr. Pope and Mr. Nelson be a Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
Committeé to prepare and bring in a Bill, to at Ten o'clock.
amend the Act for regulating the duties and 1

FRIDAY, March 3, 1837.
PRAYERS.

ORDERED, That the amendments made
by the Council to the Bill, intituled

An Ict fo authorize the appuiniment of a
Sierif for eai qf the Coutiies in this Island,
as ainended, be iov read the third time.

The said amendments were accordingly
read the third time.

A motion was made to amend the clause in
amendment of the said amendments, by lear-
ing out all after the word 'enacted,' and in-
serting the following instead thereof-'That

froin and after the passing of this Act, it
shall not be necessary for any Sheriito no-
Stify the Members of'the Legislature to attend
the sittings thercof; but that the ustal Pro-
clamation inserted in the Royal Gazette or
other authorized publication, for convening
the Ceneral Assembly, shall be deemed
suflicient notice, unless in cases of peculiar
urgency the Administrator of the Govern-
ment should deem a special notification of
the Menbiers expedient-any law, usage
or custom to the contrary hi any wise not-
withstaniding.'
And the said amendment was, upon the

question put thereupon, agreed to by the
House; and the amendment was amended at
the table accordingly.

Resolved, That the said amendments, as
amended do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry back
the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed to their amend-
mnents, with an amendnent, to which they
desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill,
intituled In dct to continue and amcnd the Ict
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for more efectually preventing the spreading of
Infectious Distempers within this Island, with-
out any amendment.

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill, intituled An Act for consolidaiing and
amending the Actsjor the appointment of Limits
and Rues/or the Jails in this Island, with se-
veral amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

And also-

The Legislative Council have agreed to the
amendments made by the flouse of Assembly
to the following Bills:

An Act to confJrm certain Sales of Lands
and 7enements, made under the Act of the Le-
gislature qf this Island, enabling (Jrditors tu
recover their just Debis, out qf the effects of
their absent or absconding Debiors.

An Act relating to the Titles to Lands, ac-
quired under Deed from Sherjfs or Coroners.

And thien lie withdrew.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
London, and its vicinity, was presented to
the Hlouse by Mr. Clark, and the same was
received and read; setting forth-That the
Fisheries on the coasts of this Island present
a source of wealth unequalled by any other to
which the Inhahitants can direct their atten-
tiun.-That these Fisheries, hitherto neglect-
ed by the people of the Island, are prosecuted
by the citizens of the United States with
much apparent advantage-That last season
their vessels, in great numbers, were station-
ed every where along the coast, on board of
which some of the young men of the Island
were employed at the rate of Six Pounds per
month.-That Petitioners conceive that this
Island, from its local situation, is well adapted
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for carrying on the Fisheries with advantage ;
in the pursuit of whichi the shipping and
farming interests would receive a stimulus,
and the youth of the country find ample em-
ployment, without being forced, as at present,
to seek for it in other countries-That Peti-
tioners cannot help thinking, that some Le-
gislative aid to encourage the Fisheries of
the Island, could not fail to prove highly be-
neficial, in inducing ien of capital and enter-
prise to embark in a business which holds out
the promise of so many advantages to the
Island at large-and praying the House to
take the premises into consideration, and
grant such aid as in its wisdoi it nay see
meet.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of seven Members, to ex-
amn thi contntsf thereof ad repnort there~-

' cluding the Wharves and Water Loti
a, d within the Common Lots and
Royalty.'

Sane Jolio, line 9.-Strike out from the word 'and' to
the word 'Lots,' inclusive, and insert-
' including the hrres and Water Lots,

F a d within the Comon and Royaity.'
Folio Il, linc c..-Striko out from the word ' ail,' ta the

Word ' and,' in the cighth line, inclusive.
Tille, line 2.- Strike out the word 'Acts,' and insert the

word 'Act.'
" line 5.-Strike out from the word ' Jails,' to the

word ' Island,' inclusive, and insert, 'Jail
1of Charlottetown, and the Act for regmi-

' lating the Jails of King's and Prince
' Counties.'

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
read a second time to-morrow.

Then t"e House adjourned for one hour.

eAnd bein- met-on, with all convenient specd.
Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Mr. Macdonald, from the Committee ap-

Thornton, Mr. lacdonald, Mr. Nelson, Mr. pointed to prepare and bring in a Bil to
M'Nii, and Mr. Binns do compose the said provide Seed Grain and Potatoes for Settlen
Committee. who have lest their Crops, and 10 regulate the

dis!ribuîion thereof, prescnted to te Huse
The Amendments made by the Council to a Bil, as prepared by the Committee, and

the Bill, intituled l .d c for consolidating the saine vas read the first Urne.
and amending the Acis for the appointment of Orded, That the said Bil be read a se
Limits and Rules for the Jails in this Island, eond lime on Monday the Gth inst.
were reAd the first nime, and are as follow:
Folio 3, fine 2.-Striko out froin the word« and,' t th Then the House adjourned until p--morrow

word pLots,' inclusive, and insert-a bri an Ten o'clock

disRrib ution therof, 1837.te to the House

SA R a il, asr epre by th Cmmttean

PRAYERS.
J ESOLVED, That this House will, on

Monday the 6th inst, resolve itself into
a Committee of the whole House, to consider
of supplies to be granted for the public ser-
vice.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act relating Io the Roads in the
Royalty of Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled Ja Ici to repeal certain paris

of an Act intituted ' An Act for the limi-
tation of Actions, and or a.idng Law Suits,'
so far as the same relatr Io Actions concerning
real estate, and tu make other provisions in lieu
thereof.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, do carry the
two preceding Bills to the Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, March 6, 1837.

PRAYERS.

HE Amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled An Act for consodi-

dating and aren ding lise AIcts for the appoint-
Ment oj Litaits and Rideq v or t/se Jails in t/ais
Island, were, according to order, read the se-
cond time.

Then the Flouse adjourned for une hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Conmittee to consider of a
Supply to be granted for the public service,
be now read; and the sane heing read-

The Iouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. 'Callumr took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to several Resolutions,
which he was directed to submit to the House
whenever it should be pleased to receive the
sanie.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to,

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itsclf into a Committee of the whole House, on
the amendments made by the Council to the
Bill intituled An Act for consolidatiaf and
amending the Acts for the appointment orLim-
ils and Ruesfor the Jails in this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palner reported, that the Committee

had gone through the amendments, and had
made amendments tiereto; which amend-
ments were agains read at the Clerk's Table,
as followeth:

Folio I,line 12, of te anendments.-Strike out ' the Com-
mon and Royalty,' and insert,' all tbat

' tract of land, bounded on the West by
'the Eastern boundary of Township
' Number Fifty-two, and on the Eas,
' North and South.by Cardigan Bay and
'River and Albion Bay and Brudeneil
' River.,

Folio 3, line {,' e the Bill.-Strike out 'of the &aid
own.,

Ordered, That the said amendments be en-
grossed.

Then the Flouse radjourned until to-inor-
row at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 7, 1837.
PRAYERS.

THE Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill for consolidating and amendin«

the Acts for the appointment of Limits anci
Rules for the Jails in this Island, as amended,
were read for the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments, as
amended, do pass; and that the anended
Title do stand as follows-.4n ./lclfor consoli-
dating and amending the .Jt for the appoint-
ment of Limits and Rulesfor the Jail of Char-
loltetown, and the .1ctfor regulating the Jaits
in King's and Prince Counties.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmerdo carry back the
Bill te the Council, and acquaint thein that this
House hath agreed to their amendmen'., with
several amendments, to which they desire
their concurrence.

Mr. MsCalltum, from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Supplies
for the public service, reported, according to
order, the Resolutions of the said Committee;
which Resolutions were again rend at the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:
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1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Two hundred and fifty Pounds be granted,
and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,
for the purpose of relieving the present distress of the

most necessitous of the Inhabitants in certain Settle-
ments, by supplying them with provisions to a linited
extent.

2. Reso!red, That the said sum be divided among the
three Counties in the following proportions.

Prince County - - . 90 0 0
Queen's County - - 00 O O
King's County - - 70 o O

2 5G 0 0
And that the sum allotted to each Co-'y be appor-

tioned in the following manner:

PRINCE COUNTY.

Road District No, -

3 -

c c 4 -

28 0 0
'27 0 0
9 0 0

26 0 0
-- 90 0 0

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Road District No. 5
6

'7
c ~ 8c-8

10 -

- 18 0 O

- 17 0 0

- 18 0 0
- I 0 0
* 13 0 O

- 17 0 0
-- 90

KiNo's COUNTY.

Road District No. I1 - - 12 0 0
12 -12 0

15 • - in 0 0

14 -- 19 00
15 - 15 0 0

-- 70

0 0

0 0
£250 c>G

5. Resoired, That the said surns be expended, subject

to the same conditions as may be etincted by the Logis.
lature in the present Session, for the distributioa of Seed
Grain and Potatoes.

And the said Resolutions being again read
throughout, were, upon the question of con-
currence bcingseparately put thercon, agreed
ta by the House.

Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-
sented ta His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
give effect ta the foregoing Resolutions.

And hereupon Mr. Thoraton presented the
draught of an Atddress ta Il is Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor; and the said Address
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

lo is Excellencf Colonel Sir JO.N /AlR VE Y, A. C.
II. 4 C. H., Lieutenant Governor and Commander in
Chicf in and orer lis .njesty's Island Prince Ed-
trard, and ils Dependencics, Chancellor, Vue Adi mial
and Ordinary of the saine, 4.c. 4*c. 4?c.

May it please your Lxcellency,
The Ilouse of Assembly, fuliy sensible of the ne-

cessity for providing sorne tenporary relief for the
mnot necessitous of the lihbitants in different Districts
ni' the Island, have ngreed tu certain liesolutions report-
Ld fron the Committee of Supply for that puirpose-
copies of which are ieretinto annexed-and the House
respectumlly request that your Excellency will be pleased
to give effect (o the sarne es early as possile-and this
Flouse vill make good the anount required in the course
of the present session.

Ordercd, That Mr. Thornton, Mr. Green,
Mr. Pope and Mr. .Mlacdonald be a Commit-
tee to wait upon Hlis Excellency withs the
said Address-wlho returning, reported to the
lotuse that their Address had been presented

ta lis Excellency, and that e hliad been
pleased ta say that he vould comply with the
desire of the louse.

The Bill to provide Seed Grain and Pota-
tocs for certain Settlers, and to regulate the
distribution thereof, was, according ta order,
read a second timne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted ta a Committec of the whole louse.

The Iouse accordingly resoled itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. JMacdonald reported, that the Com-
mittec had gonc through the Bill, and had
miade several amendments thereto; which
amendnents were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed ta by the House.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be Settliers, and to regulate the distribution thereof,
engrossed, and that the Title be lia Igc Io and mode of repayment.
provide Seed Grain and Potatoes Jor certain Then the House adjourned until to-morrow

at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 8, 1837.
PRAYERS.

RE AD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io provide Seed Grain

and Potaloes for certain Setirs, and Io regu-
late the distribution thereoj, an, mode of re.
paynient.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by command
of His Excellency, delivered the following
Messages:

[FlIasT MaSSACE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lay> before the Bouse of
Auembly copy of a Despatch, with inclosures, rec eived
from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, His Me 'esty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in refer-
once to His Lordship's Despatch of the 10th Auguit last,
which is now under the consideration of the House.

Governnit loiuse, .Marcht 81h, 18,7.

No. 45. DOWNING STEa:nT,
29th December, 1836.

With reference to my Despatch of the 10th August
lIst, No. 35, in answer to thc Address from the Assem-'
bly, prsying for the establishment of a Court of Escheat
in Prince Edward Island, I have the honor to enclose,
for your Information, a Letter which I have received
from Mr. Waller, pointing out a misconception te which
ho apprehends that Despatch to be liable. Although I
do not doubt that the Legislature of Prince Edward
Island will correctly understand the measure which 1
have suggested for their consideration, yet, in order to
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obviate anY possible mistake, 1 now transmit, in compli-
ance with Mr. Waller's request, a copy of the Upper
Canada Act of the 69th Geo. 3, cap. 7.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your mnt obdt. Servant,
(Signed)

Colonel Sir John Harvey.
&c. &C. &c.

My LoRD,

GLENELG.

[c o P I.]

On reference to your Lordship's Despatch, dated oth
August lait, te Lieutenant Governor Sir John Harvey,
your Lordship is pleased to describe the Provincial A-t
of Upper Canada, pasned in 1825, as if it were appli-
cable to " grante ands of every description" only,
whereas, on reference to the 59th Geo. 3, cap. 7, referred
te in the Act, it is clear, that the Act of 1825 was for
the purpose of raising the asessment upon all granted
lands, and almost every rticle of proporty, as Houses,
Wharves, Milis, Cattle, &c. Now, I beg to cali to your
Lordship's notice the importance of this fact, to prevent
an impression likely to arise in the minds of the anti-
proprietary faction is the "innd, that your Lordship is
favorable te their v ws of an exclusive taxation npon
ono species of property, and that your Lordship founds
that view upon these enactmaents. I trust, therefore,
that your Lordship will see the expediency of transmit.
ting, without loss of time, a copy of the Act 59th Geo. 3,
cap. 7, to Sir John Harvey, that no unfair advantage
may be taken of the Act of 1825.

I beg also, my Lord, to solicit your Lordship's neice,
to an important difference in the situation of the two
Provinces of Upper Canada and Prince Edward Island.
A principal object in the Act of 1825, was to asceitain
what linds were granted, and to whom, there having
been no Register Office in Upper Canada, and a con-
siderable quantity of ungranted Lands in the bands of
the Crown ; whereas, in Prince Edward Island, all the
lands were granted long since, and every Grant regis-
tered, either In Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island,
consequently thére bas been no such difficulty in Prince
Edward Island, in raising either Quit Rent or Land As-
sesment, as existed in Upper Canada.

I have, &o.
(Signed) Wm. WALLER.

Hon. See'>. te the
P. E. Island Association.

12, Clements Inn, 21st Dec. 1858.
To the Right Honorable

His Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies.
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[For the Ujpper Canada Act referred to in
the foregoing ies atch, see Appendix (E.)
at tie end of the printed Journals of this
Session.]

[sECOND MESSAG.]

.1. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assenbly the copy of a Despatch from the Riglit Hono-

rable the Secretary of State for the Colonial Department,
together with copies of the several communications therein
referred to, on the subject of the proposed Light H ouses
on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatari.

("verrnmeni louse, 81h March, 1837.

Nu. 41. DowNING STRERT,
01st December, 1856.

SIn,
I have the honor to transmit to yon herewith the

ropy of a letter from the Secretary to the Treasury, in-
closing a further correspondence with the Board of
Admiralty and the Trinity House, on the subject of the
Light Houses, te bu erected in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Vou will observe from Mr. Wood's letter of the 30th uit.
which forms part of this correspondence, that Captain
Bayfield has been instructed to procced in the Schooner
(ilnore, under his command, te St. Paul's Island, for the
purpose of making such inquiries on the spot, as may
enable His Majesty's Government to decide on the most
vligible sites for the proposed Light Houses ; I have,
thorefore, to request, that you wilI issue the necessary
instructions to the Commissioners recently appointed in
this behalf, and to all the other local authorities in the
Island under your Government, to afford Captain Bay-
field every facility for the prosecution of his inquiries.

1 bave the honor, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Colonel Sir John Harvey,
K. C. H. & C. B.

~453.53 ~.
52

[c r r.]

TarAsunv CsmtnEns,

7th December, 1836.

With reference to the communication matde to you
on the 21st October last, on the subject of the arrange-
ment for the establishing a Light louse on St. Paul's
Island, I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, to transmit copies of letters ad-
dressed'to this Board, by the Secretary of the Admiralty
on the 29th October last, and by the Secretary of the
Trinity House, on the Sd ultimo, and of n further com-
munication made to the Board of Admiralty on the 15th
ultime, and of a reply thereto of the 30th ultimo ; and
with reference to the directions given to Captain Bayfield
I am to request yei will move Lord Glenelg to cause
>uch instructions to be conveyed to the Lieutenant Go-

vernor of Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, and to the
Governor of Lower Canada. as may insure the prompt
co-operation of the Provincial Commissioners, and of
any other local authorities, in the prosecution of the in-
quiries with which Captain Bayfield is chargod, in order
that no avoidable delay may occur in the transmission of
that Officer's report.

(Signed)
James Stephen, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

Iam, &c.
A, Y. SPEARMAN.

ADMIRALTY,

29.th Oictober, 15J0.
SIR,

laving laid before my Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty, yonr letter of the 26th inst. on the subject of
tle erection of Ligbt Houses, on the Islands of St. Paul
and Scatari in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, I am command-
ed by their Lordships to acquaint you, for the informa-
tion of the Lords of His Majesty's Treasury, that my
Lords are of opinion that two single lights on each
extreme of St. Paul's Island, would be dangerous frem
partial fogs which might often obscure one of them, in
which case the Seamen would bave no means of know-
ing whether the one which renained visible was on the
one or the other extreme, and that if there must be two
Lights, one ought to be intermittent with quickly, repeat-
ed flashes, in order to distinguish it from Scatari Light,
which slbould slowly revolve, with long intervals.

I am, &c.
(Signed)

A. Y. Spearman, Esq.
Treasury

JOHN BARROW.

TaUITY HousE, LoNwoN,
Sd November, 1836.

I have it in command to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the '24thî ultimo, in further reference to
the arrangements made in relation to the intended Es-
tablislnent of Light Houses upon the Islands of St. Paul
and Scatari, off the coast of Nova Sceotia, and trans-
mitting, by direction of the Right Honorable the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, an Extract
from an award and agreement entered into by certain
Comnimissioners appointed by the Provincial Legislatures
of Lower Canada, New Brunswick Nova Seotia and
Prince Edward Island, to settle the proportions in which
the respective Provinces should contribute towards the
maintenance of the establishment, and to make other
requisite arrangements relating to the execution of the
works. In tlis award, the Commissioners recommend
that two 'good and sufficient Light Houses, with Belils
and Guns salal be erected on St. Paul's Island at the
extreme point, se as to be conspicuous on entering and
leaving the Gulf of St. Lawrence,' and on thi:, point you
signfy their Lordships' desire to receive the opinion of
this Corporation, particularly as te the utility of the
second Light recommended by the Commissioners, and
whether it is liable to any of. those technical objections
which appeared to attacb to the establishment of two
Lights in one aspect.

'ihe elder Brethren have hereupon carefully reviewed
the former communications and popers with which they
have been favoured upon this subjeet, and particularly
those contained in Mr. Stewart's lutter of the 6th March,.
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183.5i and that from Captb.. Beaufort the Hydrographer Hills in the Island of St. Paul, 229 feet above the level of
to the Admiralty, dated 9th April following, and having the sen, would be sufficient, but they do not however
aiso referred ta the letter which 1 had tme honor to perceive any material objection to the erectment of two
address thereupon to Mr. Stewart, under date the 15th Light Houses in the situations recommended by the
May, 1835, they direct nie ta request you will acquaint Commissioners appointed by the Provincial Legislature,
their Lordships, that they do not see any reason ta alter should it appear ta the local authorities that the desired
the opinion therein expressed as to the sufficiency of one object will thereby be more effectually attained. I am
Light House, upon the Island of St. Paul, placed in the directed by their Lordships ta transmit ta you, with re-
situation recommended in the able Report of Mr. S. W. ference to the former correspondence on the subject,
Jones, Master of His Majesty's Ship Jlussar, by whom copy of this further Report, in order that it may be sub-
the Island had been surveyed in especial reference ta this mitted ta the Lords of the Admiralty, and ta request,
object. The situation so pointed out is thus described, that in se doing you will state ta their Lordships, tiet the
viz :-' Upon the summit of the centre of the three Hills expediency of establishing two Ligbt Houses on the
upon that Island, which, by the measurement of that Island of St. Paul was very strongly urged by the Coin-
Officer, is 229 feet above the level of the sea.' The missioners recently deputed from New Brunswick ta
Light House ta be, as also suggested by Mr. Jones, 80 communicate with His Majesty's Government on varions
feet ta the centre of the Lantern, in which the eider matters connected with the affairs of that Province. It
Brethren further communicated a triangular revolving appears, therefore, ta my Lords very desirable, before
light, having five lamps, and parabolic reflectors upon any final decision is made in regard ta the positions or
each face of the triangle should be exhibited. In the mode of exhibiting the light or lights on that Island. that
Report adverted ta, which is addressed ta Rear Admiral some competent Officer or His Majesty's Naval Force
Sir Charles Ogle, Bart. dated the 20th October, 1829, on the North American Station, should be instructed ta
Mr. Jones distinctly states, that a Liglt House i, thsat examine on the spot the several propositions which have
situation ' could be scen over tihe other hills, and frum. been submitted ta His Majesty's Government in commit-
every direction, and that ssips could run boldly for it, nication and conjunction with the Commissioiers of
and never could pass on eitherside in the Tanway with- Lights in Nova Scotia; and after making all requisite
out seeing it.' enquiries from persans possessing local knowledge of the

The eider Brethren, however, beg ta observe, thAt not- navigation of those seas, connected with and engaged in
withst.anding their adherence ta their former opinion upon the maritime trade of the Pr-ovinces concerned, to make
this subject, they do not perceive any material objection to a full and specific Repert to His Majesty's Government
the erection of two Light Houses, in the situations re- of the information ho may collect and the opinion lie
commended by the Comimissioners, should it appear ta may be induced to form in regard ta the eligibility of the
the local authorities, that the desired object will be there- respective proportions which have been submitted on this
by more effectually attained, excepting only the addition- subject. WfVith this view my Lords suggest, that the
ai expense which wili be required for the maintenance of OfFicer selected ta make the enquiry should be furnished
two Establishments, and provided the appearance of the with copies of the Re arts of the Hydrographer of the
Lights is rendered su dissimilar as ta prevent the possibi. Admiralty, aid of the Mlaster of His Majesty's Ship lius-
lity of their being mistakens for each other, or for any sar, and likewise of the letters from the eider Brethren of
other liglt, in that part of British North America. the Trinity House, and tne award of the North American

The opinion expressed by the eider Brethren, that two Commissioners, and any further communications or do-
flashing liglts, as described in my letter of the 15thi May, cuments before the Lords of the Admiralty which may
1835, should be establish'cl on the Island of Scatari, was appear necessary ta put hlim fully mn possession of all the
founded on the consideration of their economy in point circumstances of the case.
of equipment and asnual charge (their supposed con- In forwarding ta you the enclosed copy of the award
tiguity obviating the necessity of two establishsments of of the North American Commissionors, I am at the sane
Keeners), and the discrim!isating chtracter which lights time further ta state, that it appe ars ta me ta be most
nf that description woidi present. the attainment nf desirable that no time should be lost in instituting the
which, the existence of single iights in other neighbour- suggested inquiry, and that upon being apprised of the
ing situations, renders very important. directions which may he given by the Board of Admiralty

I have, &c. in this respect, my Lords will request, Lord Glenelg te
(Signed) J. HERBERT. convey such instructions to the Officers admiristering

A. Y. Spearman, Esq. the Governmensts of Lowc Canada, Nèw Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, as will ensure
the ready co-operation of the Provincial Commissioners,

TnaAsuav' Cs. ens, and othaer local authorities in the proposed investigation.
I am, &c.

S5th Nov. 1836. (Signed) A. Y. SPEARMAN.
Sia,

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
having iad under their consideration a further Report [c o r v.]
from the eider Brethren of the Trinity House, dated Sd
instant, respecting the intended establishment of Ligit A SMiRA y,
Hlouses upon the Islands of St. Paul and Scatari, off the SGth Nov. .
caoast of Nova Scotia, in which they state, that after re- Ssii,
viewing ail the communications which had been made to Having laid before my Lords Commissioners of tise
them on this subject, they still adhsere ta the opinion Admiralty, yoir letter of the 15th instant on the subject
iwhich they had formerly expressed, that one Liglit House of the establishment of a Light House o Lighst Houses

to be placed upon the summit of the centre of the three on the Island of St. Paul, I am commanded by their
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Lordships to acquaint you for the information of the
Lords of His Majesty's Treasury, that ciptain Bayfield
has been informed tiat directions have beei given to the
Officers administering the Governments of Lower canada,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
to ensure the ready co-operation with him of certain
commissioners to be appoiuited by them, and they have
directed him to correspond with those several Govern-
ments, in order to facilitate that co-operation, and when
the time and place of meeting with those Commissioners
shall have been fixed, to proceed in the Gilmorc Schooner
under his command, to the said Island of St. Paul, and
after carefully inspecting the several situations which it
may afford for one or two Light Houses, and after
acquiring ail the information within his reach, respectng
the nature of the fogs which prevail there, and weighing
ail the representations and suggestions which have been
made to His Majesty's Government on the subject, copies
of which have been transmitted to him, to report ta me,
for their Lordships' information, his own individual
opinion, as vell as the result of his deliberations with the
commissioners above mentioned, who are or shail have
been appointed by the local Government.

I am further desired to request, that the Lords of the
Treasury will be pleased to cause the necessary instruc-
tions to be conveyed to the Officers administering the
Governments above alluded to, to ensure the ready co-
operation of the Provincial commissioners and any other
local authorities in the proposed investigation.

I am,&c.
(Signed) C. WOOD.

Ordered, That the foregoing Messages with
the Documents accomnpanying the same, bc

referred to the Committee of the whole
flouse on the Messages previously received
froni -lis Excellency.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve it-
self into a Committec of the whole House, on
the furtiier consideration of matters relating
to Ronds and Bridges.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Comriittee

had come to two Resolutions, which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever it
should bc pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

The Chairman then acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again--which the
House agreed to.

Then the rouse adjourned until to-mor-
row at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 9, 1837.
PRAYERS.

Message froin the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have agreed to the
amendments sent up by the Assembly to the
amendments made by this louse, to the
Bill intituled An Act for consolidating and
anending the Acis for the appointment of Limits
and Riles for the Jails in this Island.

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill, intituied Jn Jet to provide &ed Grain
and Potatoes for certain Settlers, and Io regu-
laie the distribution thereo, and mode of repay-
ient .

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Thornton, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to

continue and amend the Act, 3 Will. 4, cap.
18, for the preservation of the Herring and
Alewives' Fisheries, presented a Bill, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the sane was
read the first time.

Ordered, That
second time on
March ist.

the said Bill be rend a
Tuesday the 21st day of

Mr. Binns; from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of alil mat-
tors relating to Ronds and Bridges, reported,
according to order, the Resolutions of the
said Conmittee; vhich Resolutions were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and are as
follow:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Monies to be appropriated for the service of
Roads and Bridges, be expended according to the follow-
ing scale.
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PRINCE COUNTT.

Firsi District. £ 8. d.

In aid of opening and throwing up th Main
Western Road - - - - - 200

For repairing Portage Road from Hili's Mills
to North Shore - - - - - 10 0

For surveying and opening a road tbrough
Settlements on Lots 7 and 8 - - - l0

Second District.

For repairing Ellis River Bridge - -

ln aid of the Main Western Rond, North of
Ellis River Bridge - - - -

In aid of a rond from Ellis River Bridge ta
Egmont Bay, where most required -

For repairs of a Road from Fifteen Point to
Abraham's Village, Egmont Bay - -

For repairs of Road from catholic chapel,
Lot 14, to Western Rond - - -

In aid of Road on Lot 16, from Ellis River
up to the rond to the South West Ferry

For repairs of Rond from Rochford's Lot
16, to the Ellis River Road -

Road from Gorman's Ferry towards Hardy's

Third District.

in nid of Rond from Darnly Bridge to Cross
Roads - - - - - -

For repairing Road front Princetown to
Glover's - - - - - -

in aid of repairing Road from Indian River
to New Annan - - - - -

Repairs of a Bridge near Glover's - -

To repair a Bridge near Smith's, Lot 19
For building a Bridge in Princetown Royalty
To repair Wilmot Creek Bridge -

30 0 0

40 O O

15

60 0

10 0 O

10 0 0

10 0
10 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

Fourth District.

For repairs of lower road from crapaud to
Tryon - - - - - - 15

For repairs of a Causeway, East side of
Tryon - . . . . - 0

In aid of Rond from New Settlement at cape
Traverse, to Tryon Road - - - 0

In nid of completing a Road from Burn's
Settlement to New London, - - 25 0 0

Forrepairing causewnynearDukriver bridge 19 O oIn aid of Road froi M'Farlane's, Lot 26,
towards Bedeque - - . . 10

For finishing Road on South Shore of Lots
26and27 - .. 10 O

Total for Prince county £500 0 O23

The unexpended Money of last year to be applied as
formerly directed.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Fißh District.

For repairing the Road leading from the
Church, at New London, towards Glovers,
where most wanted - - -

In aid of the new road from South West
River ta Johnstou's Mill - -

To fill up two Hollows on the Mill road,
leading from the North Shore towards the
South West River - - - -

For Bridge over the head of Cousins' Pond,
and repairs on said Road - -

For Bridges over crooked Creek and Dur-
ant's Creek, Rustico, in addition to the
sum of- £12 10. voted last year - -

For railing the Bridge over Burke's Hollow
To finish the Bridge over Moffat's Brook
To bridge the Brook at the head of Hope

River - - - - - - -

Sixth District.

To repair the Tryon Rond, frona Mabey's to
De Sable - - - - -

In aid of the new line of ioad froms Todd's
Mill to the Elliot River - -

In nid of a Bridge over the Mill Brook, Long
creek - - . . - .

Sevenith District.

For building a new Bridge near Hooper's,
Princetown Road, and repairing'said road

Repairing Bridge at Black river, Brackley
Point rond - - - -

To repair Brackley Point Road -
For a Bridge and other repairs on the Wins-

loe Road - - - - - -

For opening the Princetown Road, North of
Three Mile Run - . . -

Repairing Union Road - - .
Repairing Bridge near Dizon's Miii -

Eighth Distfict.

To repair Meount Stewart Bridge, and the
Dyke at the end - - - -

Road from Campion's towards Saint Andrew's
To repair M'Aulay's Bridge, head of Tracadie

Bay - - - - - -

5 0 0

5 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

6 10 0

30 0 o

28 0 0

9 0 0

18 O 0

15 0 O

15 0 0

60 0

5 00
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To repairing Frenchfort Creek Bridge, on
the St. Peter's road - - - -

For rebuilding Saw Mill Bridge, Covehead
road - - - - - - -

Road leading from Iaple Hill towards Ver-
non River, where most wanted - -

Road from Battery Point towards St. Peter's
road - - - - - - -

12 0 0

8 00

15 13 4

50 0

Ninik District.

la aid of cutting down the Hill on the South
side of Hayden's Mill, head of Vernon
River - - - - - - -

For the road leading fronf'the South side of
Gallows Point, towards Cherry Valley -

To repair the Pisquid road, where most
wanted - - - - - -

Old Georgetown Road - - - -

For cleaning out the side drain, and rounding
up the main road to Georgetown, where

most wanted - - - - -

Road from Johnson's River Point, towards

main road - - - - - -

Tent District.

For rebuilding a Bridge on the lower Flat

River road - - - - -

To repair two Bridges on the post road to
Wood Islands - - - -

In aid of the Road from Little Sands to Wood
Islands - - - - - -

From Flat River road to Pinette Point -

Montague Road - - - - -

20 0 O

8 00

9 00
8 00

14 13 4

70 0

8. 0 0

20 0 0

20 0
8 0

10 13

£400 0 0

The sums unexpended of the old appropriations, to be
applied as formerly directed.

KING'S COUNTY.

Eleventh District.

From the County Lino ta M'Dermot's, -

For the Road leading from the main road ta
the mouth of the larbour of St. Peter's

To repair Morel Bridge - - - -

To repair Midgell do. - - -

Road from head of St. Peter's Bay towards
Cardigan River - - - - -

Road leading to the back farms, from the
road leading round the head of the Hills-
borough ut Thomas Douglas's - -

8 0 0

25 0 0

5 0 0

From the head of St. Peter's Bay, on the Bay
Fortune road, to the Une of Lot 42 -

Road leading to the back farms, from the St.
Peter's main road - - - -

Rond from the head of Saint Peter's Bay
towards Leslie's Mill, where most required

Twelfth District.

From Cooper's Mill, through Lot 55, to the
Bay Fortune road, at little brook Bridge,
where most required - - - -

From Grand River to the Red House -

Bay Fortune Road, fron Red House to the
Lino of Lot 42 - - - -

From James M'Rae's, on the Souris road, to
Dingwell's Mill, and to widen the line, by
cutting down the trees, 16 feet on each
side - - - - - - -

To reduce the Hills at Hollow River Bridge

Tiurteenth District.

5 0 0

4 0 0

4 0 0

20 0 0
8 0 0

20 0 0

27 0 0
5 0 0

To repair Morris Pond Bridge, Lot 45 - 5 0 0
For the repair and new railing of the Wes-

tern Black Pond Bridge - - - 7 10 0
To build two Bridges on the road leading

direct to the North River, commencing at
a hill West of William M'Lean's farm 25 0 o

To repair several small Bridges and bad
places on the road from Colville Bay to
East Point, if required - - - 0 o o

For the Road from Colville Bay to the North
Side, through Lot 45 - - - - 17 10 0

For the Lino Road, between Lots 43 and 44 20 0 0

Fourteenth District.

For a new Bridge (in the room of the one
burnt) on the Launching Place road -

Georgetown main road - - - -

To aid in building a Bridge at the Eighteen
Mile Brook - - - - -

For opening the Streets in Georgetown -

Road from the head of Cardigan River to St,
Peter's Bay - - - - -

For the new rond froni the bead of Grand
River, to the Portage road leading ta
Grand River - - - - -

15 0 o
15 0 0

20 0 0
20 0 0

15 0 0

5 0 0

1$fteenlh District.

To repair South River Bridge, Murray Har-
bour, if required - - - - 25 0 O

To repair Sturgeon River Bridge - - 10 0 0
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Road to St. Andrew's Point from Albion Mill
road, £1 lOs. Od. for the old part, and the
remainder for the new part of the road - 5 0 0

For the Mink River road, (new line) from
Sturgeon Bridge to Clow's, - - 20 0 0

Fer repairs of Roads and Bridges, where
most required - . - - - 10 0 0

£400 0 0

The sums unexpended of the appropriations for 1836,
to be applied as formerly directed.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that it is inexpedient at present to grant any sum for the
purchase of a right of way to Heard's Point.

Ordered, That the question of concurrence
be now separately put on the said Resolu-
tions.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, was, upon the question put there-
on, agreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided:
Yeas:

1r. Thornion,

Mi. Nelson,
Mlr. Binns,

Mr. James,
Mr. Palmer,

Mfr. Macdonald.

Nays:
Mr. Lord, MIr. Pope,
Mr. Clark, 1r. J'uu,
Mr. Ransay, eMr. Green.

And the numbers being equally divided, it
was decided in the negative, by the casting
vote of the Speaker.

Mr. James, from the Committee appointed
to bring in a Bill to amaend the Act for regu-
lating the duties and charges of Pilots, pre-
sented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee, and the saine was read the
first time.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-
ing that he will be pleased to cause the space
between the road leading to Ellis River Ferry
and the Bridge over that river, to be explored,
for the purpose of ascertaining if a better line
of road than the present can be obtained, and
the probable expense of making such altera-
tions-and this House will make good the
expense attending the said exploration.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Ramsay and
Mr. MNuit be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the said Message.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock

FRIDAY, March 10, 1837.
PRAYERS.

T WO Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by com-
mand of His Excellency, delivered the fol-
lowing Messages.
J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly copy of a Circular Despatch received by hirn
from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, relative to a
communication from the Master General and Board of
Ordnance, in ohich it is stated, that the powers vested in
that Department over the Lands granted or conveyed to
them in many of the -British Colonies, are not sufficiently
formal and comprehensive to answer all the purposes
required; and the Lieutenant Governor, in recommend.

ing the House to pais a Bill conferring on the principal
Officers of the Ordnance the powers that Board are desi-
rous of obtaining over the Lands vested in them in this
Colony, lays before the Assembly, for their information,
the draught of a Bill which has been submitted to the
consideration of the Legislature of Upper Canada, toge-
ther with copies of two Acts of the Imperial Parliament,
conferring similar powers on that Board in Great Britain.

Governmenl Hose, March 1011, 1887.

[ci a c U L a.]

Dowuao STRnET,
1i th November, 1836.

Sin,
I have recoived a communication from the Master

General and Board of Ordnance, stating, that in many of
the British Colonies, certain Lands have been set spart
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for the erection of Forts, and for other military purpo.
ses, which lands have, in many cases, been pirchased by
thatDepartment, or granted to it by the Crown.

It appears, hoivever, that the mariner in which these
Lands have been vested in the Officers of Ordnance has
no t been, generally speaking, sufficiently format and
comprehensive, to answer ail the purposes required by
the Board.

For the purpose of more clearly detining the nature
and extent of the powers which the Board are desirous
of obtaining, they have transmitted to me the draught of
a Bil which they have submitted to the consideration of
the Provhicial Legislature of Upper Canada, and whicl
contains ail the provisions necessary to meet the desired
object.

They have likewise referred me to the Acts 1 and 2
Geo. 4, cap. 69, and Q Will. 4, cap. 23, as conferring on
the Board similar powers over the Military Buildings and
Lands in this counitry.0

With the view of facilitating the object of the Master
General and Board, I transmit to you copies of these
three documents, and have to desire, that you will lay
them before the Colonial Legisiature, with the recoin-
mendation that they should pass such Bills, miuitalis
mutandis, for the purpose of conferring similar powers on
the principal Omcers of the Ordnance over the Military
Lands and Buildings in the Colony under your Govern.
ment.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Colonel Sir John Harvey.
K. C. H. &c. ac. &c

Mr. iHavilandalso laid the following Docu-
ments, referred to in the above Message,
before the House:

Copy of and Act of the Imperial Parlia.
ment 1 and 2 Geo. 4, cap. 69, intituled ' An

Act for vesting ail Estates and Property,
occupied for the Ordnance service, in the
principal Officers of the Ordnance; and for
granting certain powers for the said princi-
pal Officers.'
Copy of Act, 2 Will. 4, cap. 25, intituled

'An Act to extend and render more eflectual
two Acts of the First and Second and Third
Years of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, respecting the Estates thereby
vested in the principal O flicers of the Ord-
'nance, and to facilitate the public business in
the Ordnance Department.'
Draught of a Bill subnitted to the conside-

ration of the Legislature of Upper Canada,
for vesting ail Estates and Property in the
Province of Upper Canada occupied for the
Ordnance service in the principal Officers of
His Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting
certain powers to the said principal Officers,

[sEcoND MMsAGE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the House
of Assembly, at its rising to-day, should adjourn until
Tuesday the 21st instant.

Gorernment Ilouse, .March 101h, 18537.

IReçolved, That the First of the foregoing
Messages with the Documents which accom-
panied it, be referred to a Committee of five
Members, to report thereon, by Bill or other-
wise.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Green and Mr. Binns do
compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That when this louse doth
adjourn, it will adjourn until Tuesday the
21st instant.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Message of yesterday,
relative to the exploration of the space be-
tween the Ellis River Ferry road and the
Bridge over that river, reported the delivery
thereof, and that lis Excellency vas pleased
to say, he would comply with the desire of
the House.

Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve it-
self into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill to enable
the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Com-
pany called 'The Bank of British North
Arnerica,' to sue and be sued in the name of
any one of the local Directors, or of the Ma-
nager for the time being of the said Com-
pany, in this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comimhittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read ut the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be di Ici to
enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a
Company called ' The Bank of British North
America' to sue and be sued in the name of any
one of the local Directors, or of the Manager
for the lime being of the said Company, in this
Island

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by John Bainbridge Wright,
Esq. Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
comnands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, witl the House,
went to attend lis Excellency in the Council
Chamber.

And heing returned,

Mr. Speaker informed the House that His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had, in.
His Majesty's name, been pleased to give his
assent to the following Bills, viz:

-n Ict to authorize the appointment of a
Sherif for each of the Counties in this Island.

do .dct to provide Seed Grain and Potatoes
for certain Setilers, and to regulate the distri-
bution thereol, and mode of repayment.

Mr. Pope laid before the Bouse three Ac-
counts of Isaac Smith of Charlottetown, against
the Government of this Island, for certain
public services rendered hy him, which had
been read in Council, but the application was
considered too late to be entertained by that
Board.

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned until Tuesday the
'21st inst., at One o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 21, 1837.
iRESENT: And at half past Five o'clock, p. m. Mr.

Mr. Speaker, Speaker adjourned the House for want of a
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. MI' Callum, quorum, until to-morrow at Ten o'clock.

Mr. Palmer, Mr. James, Mr. Clark, Mr. Ram-
say,

WEDNESDAY, March 22, 1837.
PRAYERS.

fREAD a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled An Act to enable the Pro-

prielors or Shareholders qf a Company called
Tie Bank of British North dmerica,' to suc

and be sued in the name of any one qf the local
Directors, or of the Manager for the lime being
of the said Company in this Island.

The amendinent following was proposed
to be made to the Title of the Bill, viz :after
the word ' Manager,' insert ' or Agent.'

And the said amendment was, upon the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the
House.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the House adjoured for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered,-That the Bill relating to the duties
and charges of Pilots, be now read a second
time.

And the said Bill was read a second time;
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
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ta move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed ta.

The Bill relating to the Herring and
Alevives' Fisheries, was, accordiug to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be conimitted
ta a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow,

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider of Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourned until to-niorrow
at Ten o'clock

THURSDAY, March 23, 1837.
PRAYERS.

RESOLVED, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House, on the further consideration of
the Bill relating ta the duties and charges of
Piiots.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair of the Comn-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. James reported, that the Conmittee

had gone througi the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed ta by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io re-
gulate the duties and charges of Pilots, and to
repeal the Actsformnerly passed.for that purpose.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comumittee on the Bill relating ta the Herrinîg
and Alewives'Fisheries, being read; ,

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com..

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee.

had made same progress, and had directed him
ta move for leave ta sit again-which the House
4greed ta..

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by con-
mand of His Excellency, delivered the fol-
lowing Message.

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous, that the House
of Assembly, at its rising to-day, should adjourn until
londay the 27th instant.

Goternment House, .Marcl 23d, 1 837.

Resolved, That when this House doth ad-
journ, it will adjourn until Monday the 27th
instant.

Resolved, Thuat this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill relating to
the Hlerring and Alewives' Fisheries.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thoruton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
ta move for leave to sit again--which the
House agreed ta.

Thon the House adjourned until Monday,
the 27th. instant, at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, March 27, 1837.
PRAYERS.

MR. Pope, from the Comnittee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to repeal

the Act for the encouragement of Education,
and to.make more eflectual provisions in lieu
thereof, presented to the Hlouse a Bill, as
prepared by the Conmittee, and the saine
was read the first timne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of divers Mes.
sages and Documents received from His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor.

The Hose accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commit tee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Biinis took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Comittee

had corne to two Resolutions; which Resolu-
tions ivere again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commlittee,
that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Message
of the 4th February, communicating the copy of a Des-
patch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, trans-
mnitting a Report of the Lords of the Committee of
Council for Trade, relative to an Act passed by the
Legislature of this Island on the 6th of May, 1835, inti-
tuled "An Act for the increase of the Revenue in this
Island," be, together with the said documents, referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.

2. Resolved, That the Message of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, of the 4th February, communica-
ting copy of a Despatch from the Riglit Honorable Lord
Glenelg, relative to the Act of the First Session of b
Will., 4, cap. 1, for vacating the seats of Members of the
Assembly, in certain cases therein mentioned, be referred
to a Special Committee to report thereon, by Bill or
otherwise.

And the said Resolutions were again read
throughout,. and upon the question being se-
parately put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Chairman thien acquainted the House,
that he vas directed by the Committee to
nove for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. .Macdonald, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. ICallum be a Committee for the
purpose mentioned in the Second of the
above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope have leave to in-
troduce a Bill to explain and amend two Acts
of the General Assembly of this Island, for
raising a Fund by an Assessment on Land.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the sane was read the first
tine, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill rela-
ting to the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
hin to move for leave to sit again--which
the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed. the

Bill, intituled .dtn .dt to repeal certain parts
Qf an Act, intituled ' An Act for the Limi-
tation of Actions, and for avoiding Law> Suits,
so far as the same relate Io Actions concerning
Real Estate, and to make othler provisions in lieu
thereqf, with several amendments,. to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for une hour.

And being met-
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Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill rela-
ting to the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries.

The louse accordingly.resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Lr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorniton took the Clair of the Con.

mittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thorizton reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and had rade
several amendnents thereto, which amend-
ments were again rend at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the Hoiuse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title he .1n .Ici
.for regulatiing the lHerring and Alewives'
Fisheries.

Mr. .Macdonald read in his place a Petition
of divers Inhabitants of New London, Caven-
dish and adjacent Settlements, relative to the
proposed Assessment on Land.

And then Mr. Macdonald moved that the
said Petition be received and read.

Mr. Pope moved, in anendment to the
motion, that after the vord. 'That,' all be
expunged, and the following substituted-

the Petition of divers inhabitants of New
London, Cavendish and the adjacent Settle-
ments, praying that a Bill ivhich lias been

'ordered by this House to be brought in,~ for
levying an assessment on all ]and in this
Island, may not pass iito a Law, be not re-
ceived-it heing contrary to Parliamentary
usage to receive Petitions against a Bill im-
posing a Tax, whilst the same is pending.'

The House divided on the question of
aniendmaent:

Yeas:
.111 Pope,
M1r. Palmcr,

.M1r. Lord,
.4r. Thtornion.

Nays:

Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Nelson,

r1,1. h ns,
MAr. Green,
01r. Clark,

Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. James,
01r. ai> Callum,
Mfr. ileNull.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was resolved in the affirmative.

And then the said Petition was reccived
and read; setting forth-That the question of
Escheat, which lias so long occupied the at-
tention of the louse and the country in gene-
ral, being to all appearances finally set at
rest, by the decision of His Majesty's Minis-
ters, conveyed in Lord Glenelg's Despatch,
of 10th August, 1836, in which his Lordship
states, that althoughi His Majesty's Ministers
cannot take upon themselves to sanction the
proceedings which the louse of Assembly
have pointed out in their several Addresses to
the Throne, they are nevertheless fully alive
to the serious injury occasioned by a want of
a sufflicient number of settlers, and to the
conviction that the prosperity of the Island
lias been retarded by the inadequacy of its
population.-That acting under these im-
pressions, bis Lordship proceeds to point out
a remedy, which has been found effectual in
another of Jis Iajesty's North American
Colonies, similarly situated, to a certain ex-
tent, and suggests its adoption in this Island;
and recommnends to the consideration of the
Colonial Legislature, the Land Assessment
Act of Upper Canada as a guide with regard
to the primciple of the nieasure, lcaving the
details to be adjusted according to the local
knowledge of the Colonial Assembly.-That
on the publication of the Despatch alluded to,
Petitioners thouglit they discerned a gleam
of dawning prosperit.y to their country break
through the gloom which has so long obscured
its prosperity-and from the zeal which had
at all times been manifested by their Rcprc-
sentatives whist Esclieat was deemed prac-
ticable, they never entertained a doubt but
that the fullest effect woild be given to the
recomiendation of His Majésty's Ministers,
by the imposition of such an assessment on
wilderness lands, as would lead to their im-
mediate seulement, on such terms as would
be advantageous to the occupiers, without
being injurious to the proprietors.-But Pe-
titioners observe, with inexpressible astonish-
ment and regret, their prospects blasted in
the bud, by a Resolu tion of the House, of Sd
February last, on which a Bill was to be
founded, fixing the maximum of the assess-
ment on wilderness land at four shillings cur-
rency the hundred acres, and continuingthe
present rate of assessment of two shillings
the hundred acres upon lands occupied by
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the poor and distressed Tenantry.-That Pe-
titioners are of opinion that an assessment of
four shillings the hundred acres on wilderness
lands is totally inadequate to produce the
results contemplated by lis Majesty's Go-
vernment, for the amelioration of the condi-
tion of the Inhabitants, or to insure any pros-
pect of future prosperity, being little more,
according to the present rate of exchange,
than the Quit Rent reserved to His Majesty
by the terms of the original Grants, and which
the proposed assessment is intended to com-
mute.-That the Petitioners are deeply im-
pressed with the conviction, that the measure
contemplated by the House will not have the
effect of adding one settler to the population ;
and that, if once passed into a law, it will for
ever preclude the possibility of the Island
deriving any benefit form the liberal policy

of His Majesty's Ministers, as conveyed to
the Local Government in Lord Glenelg's
Despatch before referred to.-That impressed
witb the truth of the adage, that opportunity
lost cannot be recalled, they most earnestly
yet respectfully, entreat the House, that any
Bill founded upon the Resolution of February
3d, fixing the maximum of the assessment on
wilderness land at four shillings the hundred
acres, may not pass into a Law-and praying
the House to take the premises into conside-
ration, and grant the prayer of the Petition,
or adopt such measures in reference thereto,
as the House in its wisdom, may deem meet.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 28, 1837.
PRAYERS.

THE Bill to explain and amend two seve-
ral Acts of the General Assembly of this

Island, for raising a Fund, by an Assessment
on Land, was, according to order, read a se-
cond time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without naking
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title be An Act to explain and
amend two several Acis qf the General Assen-
bly therein mentioned,'for raising a Fund, by an
Assessment on Land.

The Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill, intituled /1n.Ict to repealcertain parts
of an Act, intituled ' An Act for the Limi-
tation of Actions, and for avoiding Law Suits,'
so far as the same relate to Actions concerning

25

Real E state, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereqf, were read the first time, and are as
follow'

Folio 9, line 29.-After the word ' Bruniwick,' insert
' nor Newfoundland.'

Folio 13, line 27.-Strike out the word 'nine,' and insert
the word 'eight.'

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
a second time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider of Ways and Means
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which
the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for une hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to regulate the duties and
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charges of Pilots, and to repeal the Acts for-
mnerly passedfor that purpose.

An engrossed clause was offered to be added
to the Bi11, by way of rider, declaring that
the limit of the Harbour of Charlottetown,
with reference to pilotage, as understood by
this Act, shall be the Southern extremity of
the Eastern shoal off St. Peter's Island ; and
that Vessels taking Pilots inside of.the said
limait, and outside of the Block louse, shall
only be liable to pay half pilotage.

And the said Clause vas thrice read ; and
upon the question put thereupon, agreed to
by the louse, to be made part of the Bill,
by way of rider.

The amendments following were severally
proposed to be made to the Bill, viz:-Folio
1, lino 19, before the word 'Pilots,' insert
,Pilot or.' Folio 7, line 21, after 'Vessel,,"
insert ' or by auy Owner.'

And the said amendments were, upon the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the House,
and the Bill vas anended at the Table accord-
irgly.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. James do carry tlie
said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. M'Nut read in bis place a Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Princetown Royalty,
praying that the Land Assessment on Pasture
Lots in Princetown Royalty may be regulated
so as that allowance be made for the diminished
size of the Lots, compared with the other
Royalties.

A motion being made that the said Petition
be received and read ;

Mr. Speaker objected to receive the motion,
stating for reason, that it was out of order, as
the Petition was of a local nature, and the time
limited for receiving private petitions had ex-
pired-and further, thât it was contrary to Par.
liamentary usage to receive a petition for les-
sening a Tax, the amount of whiclh had been
previously resolved upon.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty, and places adjacent, was pre.
sented to the House by Mr. Clark, and the
same was received and read-praying for a
Bounty on the catch of Cod and Mackerel, and
upon the tonnage of vessels engaged in fishing,.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Special Comnittee, to wh10o1m was referred
the Petition of divers Inhabirants of New
London and its vicinity, presented to the House
on the 3d inst. and that they do examine also
and report on this Petition,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty and places adjacent, vas also
presented to the House by Nir. Clark, and the
sane was received and read ; setting forth-
That Petitioners have observed ¶vith satisfac-
tion that [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, in his speech at the opening of the
present Session, recommended the erection of
a solid edifice for the safe keoping of the pub.
lie records of the Colony, and also the concur-
rence of the House of Assenbly in the propo-
sition-yet they view with no inconsiderable
degree of surprise, the Address ofthe louse to
lis Excellency of the 23d February, praying

that he would cause Plans and Estimates to be
procuîred of a Building on a more extensive
scale than appears to have been oriinally con-
tenplated-and with reference to the limited
resources of the Colony, they iumily submn
to the Hlouse the propriety of crecting a Build-
ing of no greater extent tIhaii that recommended
in His Exccllency's speech, with the addition
of an office for the Treasurer.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Bill to repeal the Act for the encou-
ragement of Education, and to make more
effectual provisions in lieu thereof, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Coimmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Corn-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair..
The Chairmai reported, that the Committec

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Comnittee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock
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WEDNESDAY, March 29, 1837.
PRAYERS.

THE Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act to repeal certain

parts of an -Ict intituled 6.111 Act for the Li.
mitation of Jctions, and for avoiding Law
Suits,' so far as the saine relate to -ctions
concerning real estate, and to make other pro-
visions in licu thereol, were, according to order,
read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
iow committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
ir. Palmer reported, that the Committee

hlad corne to a Resolution; which Resolu-
lion was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and upon the question put thereupon, agreed to
by the HoIuse, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that this House do concur with the
Council in the said amendm.ents.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to repeal the Act for the encouragement
of Education, and to make more effectual pro-
visions in lieu thereof, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Coma-

mittee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do row resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for the
encouragement of Education, and to make
more effectual provisions in lieu thereof.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordred, That the said Committee have'leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten 'o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 30, 1837.
PRAYERS.

RKEAD a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled An Act to explain and

amend two several Acts q the General Assem-
bly therein mentioned, Jor raising a Fund, by
an dssessment on Land.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Mr. Clark moved that the Order of the
1 Ith of February, appointing a Conmittee
to prepare and bring in a Bill for levying an

Assessment on Land, pursuant toResolutions
reported from a Committee of the whole
House, on the Bd of that month, be discharged
-and that the said Resolutions be referred
to a Comamittee -ofthe whole -House for recon-
sideration.

Mr. Green moved that the consideration of
the said motion be postponed until this day
three months.

The House divided on the question.:
Yeas:

Mr. Grge, Mir. Lori,
Mr,. James, Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Thornion, ir. palmer.
Mr. Pope,
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Nays:

Mr. Clark, MIr. Rainsay,
Mr1. Bi31 r. o Callumi,
Mr. .M1, Mr. Macdonald.

So it was carried in hie affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Pope, from the Comrnittee appointed
to prepare and bring in a 13ill for levying an
Assessment on ail Land within this Colony,
presented to the louse a Bill, as prepared
by the Committee, and the sanie ivas read
the first tinie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Green read in his >lace a Petition of
Mary Travers, of Cape Kildare, Widow ;

And a motion being made, that, under the
special circumstances of the case, the said
petition be received;

It was resolved in the aflirmative.
And then the said Petition ivas received and

read; setting forth, that she is unable to ob-
tain quiet possession of property owned by
her on Township Three, althoutgh for the
last five years she lias paid the Land Tax on
upwards of three thousand acres of land, to
which she possesses an undoubted title and
has severl Tenants thereon, but vho refuse
to pay their rents until their bondéaries are
defined, ivhich she is precluded from doing Iy
an enactment in the Boindary Act, wlhch,
although affording a remedy to persons own-
ing one fourth of a Township, cannot apply
to fownship Three, the sane being ii the
hands of a number of proprietors, no one of
whom possesses a sufficient quantity of Land
to entitle him to the benefit of the Act-

and praying the House to take the niatter
into consideration and afford relief.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of five iMembers, to examine
the same, and report thereon, by Bill or
otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Grcen, ir. Pope, Mr.
Binns, 31r. Palner and INIr, Macdonald do
compose the said Comnmittec.

Ordered, That the order of Monday the
27th instant for engrossing the Bill for regu-
lating the -lerring and Alcwives' Fisheries,
be discharged, and that the said Bill be re-
committed to a Com mittce of'the whole House
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day for the House in
Committee on the Bill to repeal the Act for
the encouragement of Education, and to
make more effectual provisions in lieu thereof,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

nittec.
M11r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
.Mr. Palmer reported, ihat the Comnmittee

had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendîments thereto ; which amend-
ments were again rcad at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the Iîouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
bc engrossed, and thiat the Titie he .li Ict
for t 'e encouaagement and suppoit of District
and other Schools, and to repeal the Act for-
merly passed for that purposC.

Resolved, That this Hlouse do, to-norrow,
resolve itsclf into a Comînittee of the vhole
House, to consider further of a Supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 31, 1837.
PRAYERS.

ORDERED, That Isaac Smith's Accounts,
laid on the Table on the 10th instant,

be referred to the Conîmittee of Supply.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,

on the further consideration of mattcrs rein-
ting ta Roads and .Bridges.

The Flouse accordinglytresolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
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Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee
had corne to a Resolution; which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that so nuch of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's Message of the 21st
FPebruary, as relates to an excess of expenditure
incurred in the completion of a Bridge over
Goff's Mill Creek, be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

A motion being made, that the question of
concurrence be now put upon the said Resolu-
tion.

Mr. Macdonald moved, in amendment to the
motion, that after the word 'that,' all be ex-
punged, and the following substituted-' the
said Resolution be re-committed, for the pur-
pose of considering the expediency of providing
for the expense incurred in securing the Float-
ing Bridge, over Campbell's Pond, at Park
Corner.

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas:
Mr. Macdonalct,
Mr. Binus,

Nays:
J)r. James,
Mr. Xi.Uu,
Mr. Clark,
jr. Pope,
Mr. Lord,

Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Palmer.

Mr. 2hornion,
Mr. Green,
Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. MiCallum.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That this House doth concur with
the Committee in the said Resolution.

The Order of the Day, for re-committing to
a Comrittee of the whole House the Bill rela-
ting to the lerring and Alewives' Fisheries,
being rend;

The House accordingly.resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

26

The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to nove for leave to sit again-which
the House agreed to.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, to which they desire the con-
currence of the Assembly:

.dn det to establish an additional Term of
the Supreme Court, and to extend the Hilary
and Trinity Terms for Queen's County.

An Ict to prevent the running ai large of
Horses within the Streets and Squares of Char-
lottetown.
And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill, intituled dn dci to incorporate the Steam
Mill Company of Charloitetown, with several
amendments, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill rela-

ting to the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thornton, reported, that the Committee

had gone into the further consideration of the
Bill, and had made several additional amend-
ments thereto ; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed.

Mr. Pope reported, from the Joint Commit-
tee of the Council and Assembly, an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will be pleased to use his influ-
ence with the Imperial Government, to procure,
for the use of the Legislature, copies of the
State Records, together with the printed Jour-
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nals of the Houses of Lords and Commons,
which had been prepared by the said Joint Com-
mittee; and the said Address was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:
To Ris Excellency Major General Sir JOFIN HA RVEY,

. C. B. 4 C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Com.
mander in Chief in and, over Ris Majesy's lsland
Prince Edward, and ils Dcpendencies, Chancellor,
Vice Adni,al and Ordinary of hlie same, &ýc. %c. &c.

May it please yonr Excellency,

We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Coun-
cil and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial
Parliament assembled, respectfully beg leave to request
that your Excellency vill be pleased to use your influ-
ence in the proper quarter, to procure for the use of the
Legisiature of this Island, Copies of the State Records
of the Imperial Government, as the same have been pre-
sented ta the neighbouring Colonies.

And the Council and Assembly would further solicit
your Excellency's interest, to obtain for them Copies of
the Journals of the Imperial Parliament (including their
Standing Orders), in order that they may possess the ad-
vantage of referring to the valuable information which
they contain, upont questions of difliculty.

Resolved, That the said Address be adopted
by the House.

The Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled .n .Ict to incorporate the
Steam Mill Comnpany of Charlottetown, were
read the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 2, line S.-Strike out from the word ' may' to the

word ' conveniient,' and insert the words
' as herein after expressed.'

Folio 8.-After line 12, insert-' And be it further
' enacted, That if the said Company, or
' any other person or persons, shall be
' sued or prosecuted for any matter or
« thing by such Company, or any other
C person or persons, done under, or in
' pursuance of this Act, the said Com-
' pany, or other person or persons, may
' be at liberty to plead the General Issue,
« and give this Act and the special mat-
' ter in evidence.

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
a second time to-morrow.

Ordered, That an engrossed Bill from the
Council, intituled An Act to establisi an addi-
tional Term of the Supreme Court, and Io extend
the Hilary and Trinity Terms for Queen's
County, be now read the first time.

And the said Bill was accordingly read the
first time, and ordered tu be read a second
time on Monday next.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

COTNCIL CHAMBER,
Slst March, 1837.

' Ordered, that a Committee be appointed
to join a Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, to wait on His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, witi the Joint Address of the
Council and Assembly, relative to the pro-
curing, for the use of the Legislature, copies
of the State Records of the Imperial Govern-
ment, together with copies of the Journals of
the Imperial Parliament, including their
Standing Orders.

t Ordered, T hat the Honorables Mr. Breck-
en and Mr. Goodman be a Committee for that
purpose.

' Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing
Order be communicated, by message, to the
House of Assembly.'

And then lie withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee of this House
be appointed, to join the Committee of the
Legislative Council, to wait upon [lis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the
Joint Address of the Council and Assembly,
relative to procuring for the use of the Legis-
lature, copies of the State Records, and of
the Journals of the Imperial Parliament.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
.James and Mr. Macdonald do compose the said
Committee.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Re-
solution be communicated, by message, to the
Legislative Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the
said Message to the Council.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee, to consider further
of a Supply, be now read ; and the same being
read-

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Conmittee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Pope, from the Joint Committee of the
Council and Assembly, appointed to wait on

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
wvith the Joint Address, relative to the State
Records and the Journals of the Houses of
Lords and Comtùons, reported, that the Com-
mittee had performed the duty assigned to
then; and that His Excellency ivas pleased
to say, that he would comply with the prayer
of the Address.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 1, 1837.
PRAYERS. to move for leave to sit again-which the House

agreed to.
THE amendments made by the Council

to the Bill, intituled An Act to incorpo- Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
rate the Steam Mill Company qf Charlottetown, intituled An Act jor regulating the Herring
were, according to order, read a second time. and Alewives' Fisheries.

Ordered, That the said amendnents be Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
now committed to a Committee of the whole Ordered, That Mr. M'Nutt do -carry the

The House accordingly resolved itself into said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
the said Committee. currence.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Resolved, That a Committee of this House
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com- b appointed, to join a Committee of the

mittee. Legislative Council, for the purpose of taking
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. charge of the Government House and publie
Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Commit- Furniture, in accordance with the Message of

tee had cone to a Resolution ; which Resolu- lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
tion was•again read at the Clerk's Table, and of 1lth February last, relative thereto.
is as Iolloweth:OdcdTaMrPoeMr 'Clum

Rsolved, That it is the opinion of this Con- MOrdred, Tlat Mr. Pope, Mr. MCallum,
mittee, that the House do concur with the Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Binns do compose
Council in the amendmernts to the said Bill. the said Comnmittee.

The question of concurrence being put on Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Re-
the said Resolution, it was carried in the solution be communicated, by Message, to
affirmative. the Legisiative Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
The Order of the Day, for the Bouse in Message to the Council.

Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read; Then the House adjourned for one hour.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee. And being met-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com- Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve

inittee, itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. consider further of Ways and Means.
The Chairman reported, that thé, Committec The House accordingly resolved itself into

iad made some progress, and had directed him the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair. limited period the Act, 5 Will. 4, cap. 14,

Mr. M'Callum took Ile Chair of the Com- intituled ' An Act to provide for the payment
rnîuee. of Interest on Warrants which are not paid

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. at the Treasury on demnand.'

Mr. M'Callum reported, that the Commit- Ordered, That Mr. Pope have leave to in-
tee had corne to a Resolution; which Resolu- troduce a Bill to continue for a limited period
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table, and, the Act 5 Will. 4, cap. 14, intituled 'An Act
on the question put thereupon, agreed to by to provide for the payment of Interest on
the House, and is as followeth: Warrants which are not paid at the Treasury

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coin- on demand.'
mittee, that the several Rates and Duties He accordingly presented the said Bill to
levied under the Act, 5 W ill. 4, cap. 2, the House, and the same was read the first
(second Session) for the increase of the Re- time, and ordered to be read a second time on
venue in this Island, be continued for one Monday next.
year, from the seventh day of May next.

The Chairman then acquainted the House, Ordered, That an Act passed by the Provin-
that he was directed by the Committee to cial Legislature of Upper Canada, in the month
move for leave to sit again-which the House of July, 1819; intituled ' An Act to repeal the
agreed to. several Laws now in force, relative to levying

a Committee of five 1Nleni and collecting Rates and Assessnents in this
Resolved, That a Comitte of fie Mem- Province, and further to provide for the more

bers be appointed to prepare and bring i equal and general Assessnent of Lands and
Bill to continue for one year, and to amend other rateable property throughout this Pro-
the Act of the Second Session of 5 Will. 4, rin ead alopan thpassedub the Prod
cap. 2, intituled ' An Act for the increase of vince-and also au Act assed by te said

teRevenue in this Island,' continuied and Provincial Legislatture, in tue rnonth of April,
the RvneithsIancotudad1825, inituled 'An Act ta amend and nmake
amended by the Act of 6 Will. 4, cap. 1, in- rmane a An Act o the alia e
tituied 'An Act ta continue for one year and permanent a certain Act of the Parliamerit of
ta ai end an Act of the Fifth Year of lis this Province, passed in the 59th Year of the
taen Majesty, for the infrease of the R es Reign of His late Majesty King George the
presenthMajest a se - Third, intituled 'An Act to repeal the several
nue s n r. Thornton, Mr. Green, Laws nov in force relative to levVing and col-

Mr. Clark Mr. Pope and Mr. Callum do lecting Rates and Assessments iii this Province,
mp. k M. Ppe C ndm . and further to provide for the more equal and

compose the said Committee. general Assessment of Lands and other rate-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve able property throughout this Province,' and to

itself into a Committee of the whole House, render more effectual the several Laws of this

on the further consideration of the Report of Province imposing Rates and Assessments, by

the Special Committee appointed to examine providmng, under certain restrictions, for the

and report on the expiring Laws. levying such Rates and Assessments, by the

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself io sale of a portion of the Lands on which the
Thed Couseodnl rsame are charged'-copies of which Acts were

the said Committee. transmitted to this country by the Right Ilono-
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. rable Lord Glenelg, as an assistance to the
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com- deliberations of the Legislature of the Island,

mittee. be published in the Royal Gazette, Newspaper,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. for general information.
Mr. Thornion reported, that the Commit-

tee had come to a Resolution, which Resolu- Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table, and, to prepare and bring in a Bill for vesting all
on the question put thereupon, agreed to by estates and property in this Island, occupied
the flouse, and is as followeth: for the Orduance service. in the principal Offi-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com- cers of His Majesty's Ordnance, and for grant-
mittee, That it is expedient to continue for a ing certain powers to the said Principal Oi-
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cers, presented to the House a Bill, as pre- Then the House adjourned until Monday
pared by the Committee, and the same -was next, at Ten o'clock.
read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Billbe read a second
time on Tuesday the 4th instant.

MONDAY, April 3, 1837.
PRAYERS.

.MR. Speaker laid before the House a Letter
from the Road Commissioner of the Dis-

trict to the Acting Colonial Secretary, setting
forth the state of the Bridge over the Creek at
Bird Island Mills, on the St. Peter's Road,
usually called Wright's Bridge, and by coin-
mand of H is Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, referred to the consideration of the House
of Assembly-together with an Estimate of the
probable expense of repairing the said Bridge.

A motion being made that the said Docu-
ments be referred to the Committee of Supply;

Mr. Rarnsay moved that the consideration of
the said motion be postponed until Thursday
the 6th instant-which being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative-and

Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Speaker laid before the-House several
documents relative to the damaged state of
Mount Stewart Bridge, which had been handed
to him, for the information of the House, by
the Acting Colonial Secretary.

A motion being made that the said Docu-
ments be referred to the Committee of Supply,

It was moved, in amendment to the motion,
that after the word 'Documents' al] be ex-
punged, and the words ' do lie on the Table'
substituted.

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas:
M1fr. Ramsay,
Olr. Clark,

M~r. Green, ~
Nays:

Mr. Palmer,
Mlr. Binns,
Mr. 01, callum,

Mr. MNuull,
Mr. Tiornton.

Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Macdonald.

And the numbers being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker gave his casting vote in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative-and

Ordered, accordingly.

Resolved, That the entry on the Journal of
this House, of 23d February last, relative to
the Petition of John Morrow, be expunged,
and that, under the special ciricumstances of
the case, the said Petition be referred to the
Committee of Supply. .

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led dn JIci to establisk an additional Term of
the Supreme Court, and ·to extend the Hilary
and Trinity Terms for Queen's Counly, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M Callum reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and had made
an amendment thereto; which amendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

Folio 2, ine 13.-After the word ' Term,' insert <and
' Writs may be made returnable on any
'.of the said last mentioned fourteen days,
' or on any day la Easter Term.'

Ordered, That the said Amendments be en-
grossed.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.
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TUESDAY, April 4, 1837.
PRAYERS.

R EAD a -third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled lin Aci for the encourage-

ment and support of District and other Schools,
and to repeal the Act formerly passed jor that
purpose.

Mr. MCallum moved that the Twenty-
sixth Clause, providing for the appointment of
a Visitor to inspect the District Schools, be
struck out of the Bill.

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Mr. Green.Mr-.. lcallum, )

.4r. Ramsay,

Nays:
Mr. n7ornion,
Mr. Nlar,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Palme,.,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Binns.

So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to establish an additional Term of
the Spreme Còurt, and to extend the Hilary and
Trinily Terms for Queen's County, as anend-
ed, was read the third time.

A Clause was offered to be added to the
Bill for limiting the duration of the Act to
four years.

And the said Clause being thrice read, was
agreed to by the House, to be made part of
the Bill, and is as followeth:

' And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force for and during
the space of Four Years, from and after the
passing thereof, and no longer.'

Resolved, That the said Bill, with the
amendments, do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry back
the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed to the same, with
some amendments, to which anendments this
H ouse doth desire their concurrence.

The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Ac to repeal certain parts
of an lct intituled ran Act for the limitation
qf Actions, and for avoiding Law Suits,' so far
as the samte relate tu actions concerning real
estate, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof, were read the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, T hat Mr. Palmer do carry back

the said Bill to the Couneil, and acquaint
them that this House hath agreed to their
amend ments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, with some amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly:

An Act to amend the several Acis of this
Island relating to Small Debis.

An Act to regulate the duties and charges of
Pilots, and ta repeal the Acts formerly passed
for thai purpose.

And then he withdrew.

The Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled ln Ict to amend the several
Acts of this Island relating to Small Debtç
were read the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 3, line 15.-Strike ont from the word ' And' to the

word 'Costs,' inclusive.
Folio 4, line 19.-Strike out from the word < And,' to the

word ' aforesaid,' in the sixth folio,
twelfth line, inclusive.

Ordered, That the said anendments be read
a second time to-morrow.

The Amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled dn .et to regulate the dulies
and charges qf Pilois, and to repeal the .1cts
formerly passed for that purpose, were read
the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 6, line 10.-After the word < owned,' insert. ' or

.9partly owned.'
Same folio, line 14. -After the word <owned,' insert < or

' partly owned.'
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Ordered, That the said amendments be read Mr. Speaker left the Chair.a second time to-morrow. Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-
The Bill for vesting all estates and proper- mitteet

ty in this Island occu pied for the Ordnance Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
service in the principal Oflicers of His Ma- Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee
jesty's Ordiance, and for granting certain had gone through the Bill, and iad made
powers to the said principal Officers, was, several amendments thereto; which amend-
according to order, read the second time. ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,

and agreed to by the House.
An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti- Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, betuled An Act to prevent the running ai large oj engrossed, and that the Title be -da Ict /orHorses within the Strcets and Squares of Char- vesting all estates and property in this Islandlottetown, was read the first time, and ordered occupied for the Ordnance service in the prin-to be read a second time to-morrow. cipal Ocers of Iis Majesty's Ordnance, and

j.or granting certain powers to the said principalThen the House adjourned for one hour. Oicers.

And being met- Mr. Thornton, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for raisingResolved, That this House do'now resolvn a Revenue in this Island, presented to theitself into a Committee of the wvhole bluse, Onl bouse a Bill, as prepared by the Committee,the Bill for vesting all estates and property in and the saie was read the fiCst time.

this Island occupied for the Ordnance service Ordered, That the said Bi be read a se-
in the principal Officers of His Majesty's cond time to-morrow.
Ordnance,and for granting certain powers to
the said principal Officers.

The House accordingly resolved itself into Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
the said Committee. at Ten o'clock

WEDNESDAY, April 5, 1837.
PRAYERS.

THE Bill to continue for a limited period
an Act passed in the fifth year of His

present Majesty's Reign, to provide for the
payment of Interest on Warrants which are
not paid at the Treasury on demand, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Orderéd, That the said Bill be now coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. 7hornton reported, that the Comtnittee

had gone through the Bill without making
any amend ment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report'be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill he engrossed,

and that the Title be An Act to continue for

one year an Act passed in the Ffth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, providing for
the payment of Interest on Warrants.

• The amendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled wIn dct to regulate the duties
and charges of Pilois, and to repeal the acts
formerly passedfor that purpose, were, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
now conmitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.. James reported, that the Committee

had gone throuoe the said ameudments, and
had agreed to tle same, with ar amendmnent;
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which amendnent ivas again read at the bly, for the purpose of taking charge of the
Clerk's Table, as followeth: Government House and public Furniture, in
Folio 1, Une 4.-Strike out ' or partly owned,' and insert accordance iith the Message of Ilis Excellen-

'either in whole, or to the extent of at cy the Lieutenant (overnor, of the 11th
1 least one half.' February last, relative thereto.

Ordered, That the amendment be en- 'Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Lane,
grossed, and that the said amendments, as Mr. Haviland and Mr. Smith do compose the
amended, do stand for a third reading to- said Conmmittee.
morrow. ' Ordered, That a Message be sont down to

the House of Assembly, acquainting them there-
A motion being made that the Order of the with.'

Day, for the second reading of an engrossed And then he withdrew.
Bill from the Council, intituled An Act to
prevent the running ai large of lorses in the Resolved, That this fouse do now resolve
Sireets and Squares of Charlottetown, bc ov itseif into a Conomittee of the whole ouse,
read: on the further consideration of the umendments

Mr. Speaker informed the House that, it made by the Cnuncil to the Bill intituled An
appearmig that the Council had introduced a dei o amcnd tte several Acis of tiis Island
clause into the Bill inposing Penalties of a relating to Small Debts.
pecuniary nature, and also dictating the mode The I-use accordingly resolved itself into
of suing for the same-the House therefore, the sait Committee.
could not, consistently with its privileges, Mr. Speaker left the Chair.onsider further of tie said Bin. Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

The amebdments made by the Council to btittee.
the Bill intjtuled Ant Act to ataend the several Mr. Speaker resu Aed the Chair.
Lcts q/ tiis Islandl relati, tu Sinall Dcbis, Mr. Thornion reportd, that the Commit-
were, according to order, read a second tinte, tee hiad corne to a Resolution, which Resolu.

Ordered, That the said amendmcnts be now tion ivas again read at the Clerk's Table, and
-ormmitted to a Committee of' the whole on the question of concurrence put thereupon,
Flhue.fos codnl eovdisl'it agreed to by the I-ouse, and is as followeth:The HousResolved, That it is the nion of this Corn

te said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. mine, that the said amendments be disagreed
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Comn- tO-
Tr.Speaker resum ed the Chair. Cno teo f e or

The Ciairman reported, that the Commit-A
ee had ade some progress, and had directed The ill for raising a Revenue in this sland,
im to r ove for leave to sit again-which is, according to order, red a second tme.

he fouse agreed to. Ordered, That the said Ban t be now com-
A Message frorn the Council, by Mr. Des. mitted to a Committee f the whoeole fouse.

risay: Hhe flouse accordingly resolved itself into
Mr. Speaker, te said Committe.

The Legislative Council have passed the Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
ii1 intituled An Ac 10 explain and amend Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-
o several Acis of te General ssenily terein mittee.

entioncd, Jor raising a Fund, by an <ssess. r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
enM on Land. The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
né! also, tee had mde some progress, ad had directed

'COUNci, CHAMBER, hlm to move for leave to sit again, which the
Tuesday,4thApril, 1837. blouse agrecd to, a

ResoRved, That a Committee be appointed, Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow
o jTin the Committee of the house of Assern- at Ten otclock.
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THURSDAY, April 6, 1837.
PRAYERS.

<E AD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to continue for one year

an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His pre-
sent 'Tàesty's Reign, providing for the pay-
ment of Interest on Warrants.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the

said Bill ta the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, ta draw up reasons ta be
offered ta the Council, at a Conférence, for dis-
agreeing ta their amendments to the Bill inti-
tuled An Act to amend the several Acts of
this Island relating to Small Debts.

Ordered, Thiat Mr. Pope, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Binns do compose the sad Committee.

The Amendments made by the Council ta
the Bill intituled An Act to regulate the duties
and charges of Pilots, and to repeal the Acis
formerly passed for that purpose, as amended,
were, according ta order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments, as
amended, do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry back
the Bill ta the Council, and acquaint them
that this House bath agreed ta their amend-
ments, with an amendment-to which this
House doth desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That a Commit tee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, ta prepare and report the
draught of an Address ta His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will cause
certain. monies retained by the Colonial Secre-
tary, as a per-centage upon Duties paid ta him
for Licenses to retail Spirituous Liquors, in the
years 1835, and 1836, ta be refunded, and paid
into the Treasury-in conformity with the Re-
port of the Committee on Public Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Pope and
Mr. Macdonald do compose the said Com-
mittee.

The Bill for levying an Assessment on all
Lands within this Island, was, according ta
order, rend a second time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be Dow coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him ta move for leave ta sit again-which
the House agreed ta.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Green, from the Committee ta whom
was referred the Petition of Mary Travers,
presented ta this House on the 30th March,
with leave ta report by Bill or otherwise, pre-
sented to the House a Bill to amend the Act
intituled 'An Act for ascertaining and establish-
ing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-
ships, and parts of Townships, and for regula-
ting the duty of Surveyors, and ta repeal a
certain Act therein mentioned,' as prepared by
the Committee, and the saie was read the
first time.

Ordered, That the said Billbe read a second
time to-morrow.

A Petition of James H. Conroy of Charlotte-
town, Surgeon, was presented ta the House by
Mr. Green, and the same was received and read;
setting forth-That Petitioner is deeply im-
pressed with the necessity there exists for the
enactment of a Law ta enable the Judge of
Probate in this Colony ta compel Epxecutors
and Administrators to render their accounts,
and duly administer the estates they represent
-by a cheap and summary process, so as ta
obviate the necessity of orphans and those hav-
ing claimb on the estates of deceased persons
being obliged to resort to tedinus and expen-
sive litigation in the Court of Chancery-and
praying the House ta pass an Act for that pur-
pose.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
ta a Committee of five Members, ta examine
the same, and report thereon, by Bill or
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otherwise-with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Green, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Macdonald, Mr. Pope and Mr. Binns do com.
pose the said Commnittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Palner have leave to in-
troduce a Bill to prevent the running at large of
Horses in the Streets or Squares of Charlotte-
town.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time tu-mor-
iow.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to Hlis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, relative to the recovery of
certain monies retained by the Colonial Secre-
tary, as a per-centage on License Duty collect-
ed by him, presented the draught of an Address,
as prepared by the Committee; and the said
Address ivas again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth.

l'O Ris Excellency .Major General Sir JOIHN HAR VE Y,
I. C. R. & C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Com.
mande, in Chief in and over Dis .Aiajesfy's Island
Prince Edward, and ils Depcndencies, Chancellor,
Vice flldmial and Ordinary of the same, &c. &.$c. îc.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly respectfully request, that your
Excellency ivill be pleased, at your earliest convenience,
to acquaint the House if any and what steps have been
taken, in compliance with an Address of this louse of
last Session, to cause the sum of £23 6s. 6d. to be
refunded to the Public, which was retained out of cer-
tain monies paid to the Colonial Secretary for Licenses
for retailing Spirituous Liquors, in the year 1835, and
upon which he claimed a per-centage, independent of
the fees of office-although the Act by which the said
License Duty is imposed, provides that the whole amount
of Duties collected thereunder shall be paid into the
Colonial Treasury without any deduction whatever.

The louse of Assembly also finds, on examining the
Public Accounts for 1836, that a further sum of One

pound sixteen shillings and sixpence has been charged by
that Officer, and retained by him under a simnilar pre-

tence, to which the House feels it to be its duty to call
the attention of your Excellency, and trusts that your
Excellency will be pleased to give the necessary direc-
tions for causing both sums so deducted,to be refunded,
and paid into the Colonial Treasury, according to Law.

Resolved, That the Address reported from
the Conmittee be received and adopted by the
louse.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
the Address be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the sane.

Ordered, That the amend ments made by the
Council to the Bill intituled An Act Io incor-
porae the Steam .Mill Company of Charlotte-
town, be now read the third time.

And the said amendments were according-
ly read the third time.

Ordered, That the amendments following be
made to the amendments of the Legislative
Cou ncil:
Folio Sd of the Bill, line 22.-After the vords ' time to

« time,' insert ' after their first meeting,
to be convened as mentioned in the

'Third Section of this Act.'
Sane Folio, lino 25.-After the word 'Corporation,'

insert ' and for the making, altering or
' rescinding of any By Laws.'

Folio 7, line 19.-After the word ' concerned,' insert
' Provided always, that nothing in this
' Act contained shall in any case have
' the effect of absolutely dissolving the
' said Company, until its contracts, ac-
' counts and affairs generally shall be
' finally performed, adjusted and paid-
' that after it shal appear as aforesaid,
' that one third of the capital stock of
' the said Company hath been lost, the
' said Company shall not be capable of

carrying on business in its corporate
capacity, except for the purpose of clo-

<sing the concerns of the said Company.'

Resolved, That the amendments of the Legis-
lative Coùncil, as anended, do now pass.

Ordered, That Mr. .Macdonald do carry back
the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed to their amend-
ments, with some amendments, to which this
House doth desire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.
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FRIDAY, April 7, 1837.
PRAYERS.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled an Ict for vesting all

estates and property in this Island occupied
for the -Ordnance service in the principal Ofi-
cers of Iis Alajesty's Ordnance, and for grant-
ing certain powers to the said principal Oficers.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald do carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Macdonald, from the Comnittee to vhom
was referred the Message of lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor of the 4th February,
with the Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, relative to the Act, 5 Will. 4,
cap. 1, for vacating the seats of Menbers of
the Assembly in certain cases therein men-
tioned, with power to report by Bill or other-
wise, presented to the House a Bill to repeal
the said Act, and to make other provisions in
lieu thereof, and the same was read the first
tie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for levy-
ing an Assessment on all Lands within this
Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to nove for leave to sit again, which the
House agreed to,

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this H ouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the furtherconsideration.of the Bill for levy-
ing an Assessment on all Lands witbin this
Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had màde some progress and had
directed him. to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Resolved, That this louse do now resolve
itselfintoa Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for raising
a Revenue.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Thornton reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act for
the increase of the Revenue of this Island.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY April 8, 1837.
PRAYERS.

THE Bill to repeal the Act, 5 Will. 4, cap.
1, for vacating the seats of Members of

the Assembly, in certain cases therein men-
tioned, and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof, wvas, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macdonaldreported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill without making
any amendmnent thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,

and that the Title b An Act for vacating fte
seats of MI!em bers of the Issembly, in certain
cases therein mentioned, and to repeal a certain
Jet heretofore passedfor that purpose.

The Bill to amend the Act for ascertaining
and establishing the Boundary Lines of Coun-
tics and Townships, and parts of Townships,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
.Ir. Green took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
ir. Green reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and hiad made
several anendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the Hoeuse.

Ordered, 'That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io
explain and anend an Ict passed in the Fourtih
year qf Ris present .MIajesty's Reign, intituled

A A for ascertaining and establishing the
Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships,
and parts oj Townships, andfor regulating the
duty q Survey ors, and fo repeal a certain Act
therein mentioncd.9

The Bill to prevent the running at large of Then the House adjourned for one hour.Horses within the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown, vas, according to order, read And being met-
a second time. R

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit. Resolved, That this H-ouse do now resolve
ted to a Committee of the whole House. itself into a Comnmittee of the whoile ouse,

The House accordingly resolved itself into evyurne an assessdent on al Lands il this
the said Committee. Isand.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. The House accordingly resolved itself into
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com- the said Committee.

mittee. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Con-
Mr. Palmner reported, that the Committee mittee.

had gone through the Bill, and had made Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
several amendnents thereto; whicli amend- Mr. Palmer reported, that the Commnitteements were again read at the Clerk's Table, had gone through the Bill, and had madeand agreed to by the House. several amendments thereto; wlhich amend-Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, ments wcre again read at the Clerk's Table,be engrossed, and that the Title be .1n Ici and a-reed to by the House.
to prevent the running at large qf Ilorses with- Orcjered, 'That the said Bill, as amended,in the Streets and Squ«ares of Clharlottetown, in be engrossed, and that the Title he 1n jetthe Winter season.
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for levying an 4ssessment on all Lands in this
Island.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address of the 6th inst.
relative to certain monies retained by the
Colonial Secretary out of the amount of
Duties collected by him in the years 1835 and
1836, for Licenses for the retail of Spirituous
Liquors, as a per-centage on the said Duties,
reported to the House that their Address had
been presented to His Excellency, and that
he bad been pleased to give for answer, that
the subject should receive his best attention.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
'the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions, which he
was directed to submit to the House, when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received on
Monday next.

The Chairman then acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 10, 1837.
PRAYERS.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the
Bill intituled An Act Io explain and amend

an Jac passed in the Fourth year of Ris present
Vajesty's 1?eign, intituled ' An Act for ascer-

taining and establishing the Boundary Lines
of Counties and Townships, and paris of
Townships, and for regilating the duty qf Sur-
veyors, and Io repeat a certain Act iherem
mentioned.'

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Tiornton do carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill in-
tituled An Act for the increase of the Revenue
of this Island.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled 4 Act for vacating the seats o/ Mem-
bers of the 4ssembly, in certain cases therein
mentioned, and to repeal a certain ct hereto-
fore passed for that purpose.
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Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Rend a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled Jn lct ta prevent the running at large
of Horses within the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown, in the Winter season.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Resolved, That this Ilouse do now resolve
itself into a Commnittee of the whole House,
to consider the expediency of empowering the
Inhabitants of Charlottetown to assess them-
selves for the erection of an Engine House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Binns reportcd, that the Committee had

come to a Resolution; which Resolution was
again rend at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Corn-
rnittee, that it is expedient to empower the
Inhabitants of Charlottetown to assess them-
selves, for the purpose of erecting a Fire
Engine louse or Houses, and to purchase or
lease a proper site therefor.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns have leave to in-
troduce a Bill to empower the Inhabitants of
Charlottetown to assess thenselves, for the
purpose of erecting a Fire Engine House or
Houses, and to purchase or rent a site therefor.

Ile accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the saine was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time to-
tclorfoWV.

Mr.Binns, froin the Conimittee of the whole
flouse on the consideration of Supplies for the
publie service, reported, according to order, the
Resolutions of the said Comrnittee, and the
said Resolutions were again read at-the Clerk's
Table, and are as follow:

1. iesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committec,
that a sum not exceeding Five hundred Pounds be grant-
ed, te defray the Salary of the Colonial Treasurer, for
the present year.

?. Resolred, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty Pounds

he granted, te defray the Salary of the Collector of Im-
post and Excise, for the District of Charlottetown, for
the present year.

S, Resolucd, That it is the opinion of this Connittee,
that a sur not exceeding Two hundred Pounds be grant-

ed, te defýray the Salaries of the Sub-Collectors o Cus-
toms for the present year.

4, lResolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
tbat the sumi of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to the

Assayer of Weights and Measures for Queen's county,
in lieu of office rent, and other contingent expenses, for
the present year.

5. lesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds be granted for
defraying the allowance made by law, te the Commis-
sioners for issuing Treasury Notes, for the present year,
if required.

6. 17esolted, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum net exceeding Forty Pounds be granted, to
defray the Salary of the Wharfinger of the public Wharf,
at Charlottetown, for the present year.

7. Besolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be granted, te

defray the Salary of the Clerk of the Market at Char-

lottetown, for the present year.
8. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

that a sum not exceeding Seventy-five Pounds be granted,
to defray the Salary of the Officer appointed under the
Act, S Will. 4, cap. 30, for receiving the Returns from
the Commanders of Militia Regiments, and Battalions,
and for other services, for the present year.

9. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceedingTwo hundred and forty Pounds,
or as much thereof as nay be necessary, be granted, to
defray the Fees of the Colonial Secretary and Clerk of
the Executive Council, and te provide Stationery, for the
present year.

10. R1csolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sun not exceeding Forty Pounds be granted, te
defray the Salary of the Messenger of the Executive
Council, Crier of the Supreme Court and Tipstaff in
Chanîcery, for the present year.

11. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Three hundred and fifty Pounds, or as
much thereof as may be necessary, be granted, and

placed at the disposal of the Administrator of the Govern-
ment, te defray the expense of Crown Prosecutions,
including Fees of Crown Oticers, Clerks of Courts and
Witnesses; aiso Coroners' and Jurors' Fees, for the pre-
sent year; and a further sun not exceeding Fifty Pounds,
for the Crown Officer's Fees for other services.

12. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a suin not exceeding One hundred Pounds be grant-
ed, to defray the Chief Justice's travelling charges, for
the present year.

13. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted and paid te the High Sherifs of
the different counties, te bo appointed agreeably to
the Act of the present Session, the sum of Twenty
Pounds each, for their services for the present year.

14. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted, and placed at the disposal of the

Administrator of the Government, the sum of Two hun-
dred and seventy Pounds, to defray the expenses of the
three County Jails, including Fuel and Bread for the

saie, for the present year.
15. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be granted, te

defray the Salary of the keeper of the Jail at Charlotte-
town, for the present year.

16. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Sixty Pounds be granted, te
defray the Salaries of the Keepers of the Jails at Saint
Eleanor's and Georgetown, for the present year.
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17. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid ta Ben-
jamin De St. Croix, M. D. for bis services as Medical
attendant of Charlottetown Jail, and for supplying the
prisoners with medicines, for the present year.

18. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty Pounds
be granted, to defray the expense of public Printing and
Stationery, for the present year.

19. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that a sum not excecding One hundred and fifty Pounds
be granted, to defray the contingent expenses of the
Governmeni, for the present year.

20. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of One thousand three hundred Pounds be
granted, for the service of Roads and Bridges, for the,
present year-to be expended according to the scale
contained in the Report of this House on the subject of
Roads and Bridges.

21. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that.a sum not exceeding One hundred Pounds be grant-
ed, to defray the incidentai repairs of Roads and Bridges
for the present year-to be apportioned amongst the
three counties as follows-Prince county £30, Queen's
county £40, and King's county £30.

22. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty Pounds
be granted, ta defray the Salaries of the Commissioners
of Highways, for the present yenr.

23. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds be granted, and
paid ta the person who may be appointed ta correspond
with the Road Commissioners, for flic present year.

24. *Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Thirteen Ponnds be granted, ta defray
the excess of expenditure indispensably incurred in the
completion of a Bridge over Gof"'s Mill Creek.

25. Resoled, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted, and placed
at the disposal of the Administrator of the Government,
for therepairing of Ellis River Bridge, in addition ta
the surm appropriated for that purpose by the Committee
on Roads and Bridges.

26. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Seventy-five Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Administrator of the Go.
vernment, ta be applied in lengthening Princetown
Wharf.

27. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five pounds five shillings be granted,

and paid to Isaac Smith, being the amount of his account
for drawing plans of Bridges, and other public services.

28. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Six Pouinds be granted, and paid ta Proi-
pier Gallant, ta def'ay the expense of erecting Beacons
at the entrance of Cascumpeque Harbour.

29. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Five Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of the Administrator of the Govern-
ment, ta defray the expense of procuring a set of public
Weights and Measures, for the use of Princetown Roy-
alty.

30. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Five hundred Pounds be
granted, ta defray the expense of conveying the Mails
by means of Stean navigation, for the present year, un-
der the provisions of the Act 6 Will. 4, cap. 11.

si. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a suni not exceeding Two hundred Pounds, or as
much thereof as may be necessary, be granted, ta defray
the expense of conveying the Inland Mails, for the pre.
sent year.

32. Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee,
that a sum net exceeding One hundred and fifty Pouads
be granted, ta defray the expense of conveying the Win-
ter Mails ta and from the Province of Nova Scotia,

SS, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Tiwenty Pounds bc granted,
and paid ta Elizabeth Chappell, for conducting the
business of the Inland Mails, for the past year.

94. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding One thousand Pounds be grant-
ed, and placed at the disposai of the Administrator of the
Government, for carrying into effect the Act of the pre-
sent Session, for the encouragement and support of Dis-
trict and other Schools.

35. lesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum, not exceeding Three hundred Pounds be
granted, ta defray the Salaries of the two Masters of the
Central Academy, for the present year.

36. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sura not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds be granted,
ta defray the Salary of the Master of the National
Schuol at Charlottetown, for the present year.

57. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sumn of Nine Pounds be granted, and paid to
Thomas Key, a District Teacher, residing near Cascum-
peque, for his services for the past year.

38. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum, of Seven pounds ten shillings be granted,
and paid to Mrs. Hannah Bulipitt, for coàducting a pri-
paratory School at Charlottétoin.
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89. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the s'lm of Thirty Pounds, or as much thereof Rs
may be required, be granted, to defray the amount oi
premiums allowed by Law for the destruction of Bears
and Loupcerviers, for the present year.

40. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of One hundred Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Administrator of the Govern-
ment, for carrying into effect the Quarantine regulations,
should the same be required, for the present year.

41. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred
Pounds be granted, and placed at the disposai of the
Administrator of the Government, to be expended in the
purchase of Seed Grain and Potatoes for distribution
among the poorer settlers, agreeably to the Act of the
present Session.

42. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Nincty Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of the Administrator of the Govern-
ment, for the maintenance and safe keeping of insane
persons, for the present year.

45. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to John
Ready, a blind person, in indigent circumstances.

44. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to
Hercules Freize, a blind person, in indigent circumstances.

45. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
William Macneill, a blind person.

46. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
Daniel Quigley, of Township Eighteen, to relieve him in
his present distressez4 situation.

47. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid ta
L'Amiable Bernard, a settler on Township Fifty, an
aged and infirm pauper.

48. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Eleven Pounds be granted, and paid to
Isaiah Poirur, ta reimburse him for the expense incurred
in maintaining an insane mulatto female.

49. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid ta the
Reverend John Maclennan, towards the support and safe
keeping of Alexander Finiayson, of Little Sands, a Lu-
natic.

50. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Eight Pounds be granted, and paid ta the
Reverend John Maclennan, towards the support of James
Maddox, of Newtown, a blind person.

51. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
i that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
f Ann M'Gillivray, of Tnwnship Forty-four, to nid ber in

the support of ber son, a Lunatic.
52. Rcolved, That it is the orinion of this committee,

that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to the
Reverend Mr. Perry, to aid in the support of Mrs.
Holmes, Mlascouche, an aged person, in indigent circum-
stances.

53. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to
Elizabeth Le Page, of Township Forty-nine, towards the
support of ber husband, Andrew Le Page, a Lunatic.

54. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Five pounds be granted, and paid to
Charles Russell, an old and inirm Teacher.

55. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Five pounds be grantEd, and paid to
Finlay Macisaar, to aid him in supporting his sister-in-
law a Lunntic, and mother-in-law an aged and infirni
person.

56. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnfttee,
that the sum of Fifteen pounds bc granted, and paid ta
William rurcell, a blind person.

57. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Five pounds be granted, and paid to John
Macnamara, a disabled seaman, formerly in His Majesty's
service, in indigent circumstances.

58. lesolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that the sum of Five pounds be granted, and paid to
David Frisby, an aged and infirm pauper.

59. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that there be granted, and paid to the Speaker of the
House of Assembly the sum of Sixty pounds ; and to
each of the Members of the Assembly the sum of Thirty
pounds, to indemnify them for their disbursements wbile
attending the sittings of the House this Session, with tra-
velling charges at the rate of eight-pence per mile in
making two journies to and from the same-with the ex-
ception of the Members at present in the custody of the
Serjeant at Arms, who shall be paid the sum of Five
pounds each, to indemnify them for their disburse-
ments prior to their being committed, with travelling
charges at the same rate per mile, in coming to and re-
turning from the House once.

60. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,
that there be granted, and paid to the Reverend Louis
C. Jenkins, the sum of Twenty pounds, for bis services
as Chaplain to the House of Assembly.

61. Resolved, Tnat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted, and placed at the disposal of the
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Administrator of the Government, a sum sufficient to de-
fray the contingent expenses of the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly, for the present Session.

And the First to the Twentieth of the said
Resolutions, inclusively, being again severally
read, were, upon the question of concurrence
being separately put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

The Twenty-first of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. Pope rnoved, in amendment thereto, to
Icave out all the words after 'apportioned,'
and insert 'equally between the different
Counties.'

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas:
Mir. Pope,
Mr. X «Nuu,
Mr. Ramsay,

01r. Clark,
ir. Grecn,

Mr. Thornton.

Nays:
Mr. i' Callum, Mr. Macdonald,

Ir. Binns, oir. Nelson,
Mr. James, Mfr. Lord.
Mr. Palmer,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the Twen-
ty-first Resolution, it was agreed to by the
House.

The Twenty-second to the Twenty-fourth
of the said Resolutions inclusively, being
again severally read, were, upon the question
of concurrence being separately put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

The Twenty-fifth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of concur-
rence being put thereon;

The House divided:

Yeas:
Ar. Pope,
Mr. XINIIIu,
Mr. Riamsay,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Lord,
Mr. Binns,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Green.

Nays:
Ar. Thornion,
Mr. Nelsvn,
Mr. Palmer,

So it was carried

Mr. James,
Mr. AI Callun.

in the affirmative.
80

The Twenty-sixth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of concur-
rence being put thereon,

The House divided:

Yeas:
ir. MlXuu,

Air. Green,

Mr . Binns,
AIr. Jameb,
Mr. Clark,

Nays:
.Mr. Ai' Callum,

Ir. Nelson,

Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. Pope,
M1r. Macdonald,
Mr. Tornton,
Mr. Lord.

Mr. Palmer.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Twenth-seventh to the Fifty-eighth
of the said Resolutions, inclusively, being
again severally read, were, upon the question
being separately put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

The Fifty-ninth of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. M Callum moved that the said Resolu-
tinn be re-committed to the same Committee,
to consider the expediency of placing all the
Members on an equal footing as far as res-
pects an indemnification for their disburse-
ments.

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
01r. AI Callum,
0ir. Clark,

Nays:

Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. OlN.Vi.

Mr. Macdonald, Mir. James,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Binns, Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Green, Mlr. Lord.
Mr. Pope,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being put on the Fifty-
ninth of the said Resolutions, it ,was agreed
to by the House.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, were, upon the question
being separately put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed
to draw up reasons to be offered to the Coun-
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cil, at a Conference, for disagreeing to the
amendments made by their Honors to the
Bill intituled An Act to amend the several
Acts of this Island relating to Smiall Debts,
presented to the House the Report of the
said Comittee-and the said Report vas
ao ail read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
follo weth:

Because numerous persons leave this Colony indebted
in small sums, and which had better be abandoned and
not sued for in most cases under the provisions of the

Act for the recovery of Debts from absent Debtors, ivhich

requires all such Debts to be sued for in the Supreme
Court of Judicature, and the costs on an average exceed

Ten pounds ; whereas small denands might be recovered

before Justices of the Peace, or Conmmissioners for reco.
yery of Small Debts, in a sumnary way, at small costs,
and perhaps with as great a certainty of justice being
done to all parties concerned as if the proceedings were
had before any other tribunal, inasmuch as judgment
would nlot be given for more than Five pounds, exclusive
of costs; and the process and judgment contemplated
would not affect Real Estate ; and security is provided
by the Bill for a rehearing and restitution, if applied for
within a reasonable time after a first judgment given.

Resolved, That this House doth concur with
the Special Committee in the said Report.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Council, for the purpose of coinmu-
nicating to them the reasons which induced
this House not to concur in the amendment
made by their Honors to the Bill intituled
.ln Act to amend the several Acts of this Island
relating to Small Debts.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion do go to the
Council and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Binns and M1r. Thornton be a Committee to
manage the said Conference.

Mr. Green, fron the Committee to whon
was referred the Petition of James H. Conroy,
presented to this House on the 6th inst. pre-
sented to the House the Report of the said
Committce, which was again read at the
Clerk's Table as followeth:

Your Committee have to report, that the importance
of the subject to them referred, and the now advanced
period of the Session, render it impracticable to give the
Bill that consideration ivhich it appears to require, other-
wise they would have deemed it their duty to report by
Bill, as the Law is at present essentially defective as
regards the power of the Judge of Probate-wherefore
they would recommend the House to entertain a Bill to
amend the Law in that particular early in its next Session.

Ordered, That the Report be adopted.

Mr. X, Callum moved that the House do
now adjourn.

The Hlouse divided on the question:
Yeas 6
Nays 6

And the numbers being equally divided,
Mr. Speaker gave. his casting vote in the
negative.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Comnittee of the whole
House, to consider further of a Supply.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock

TUESDAY, April 11, 1837.
PRAYERS.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.'

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
1)ill intituled An Act to continue for one year
in Act passed in the Fl ith Year of His pre-

sent Mqjesty's Reign, providing for the pay-
ment qf Interest on Warrants.

And also-
The Legislative Council have agreed to

the amendments made by the flouse of As-
sembly to the Bill intituled Jn Jet Io estab-
lish an additional Tern qf the Supreme Court,
and to extend the Hilary and Trinity Terms
for Quéen's County.
And also-

The Legislative Council have agreed to
the amendments sent up by the Assembly to
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the amendments made by this House to the
Bill intituled An Act to regilate the duties
and charges of Pilots, and to repeal the Acis
formerly passed for that purpose.

And also-

The Legislative Council desire a further
Conference witli the House of Assembly, on
the amendment made by the Council to the
Bill intituled dn .Jct to continue an Act for
regulating the weightt and quality öf Bread,
ivithin the Tovn and Royalty of Charlottetown;
and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference to manage this
further.Conference.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the Le-
gislative Council, on the subject of their
amendment to the Bill intituled .n .ct to
continue an .Ict for regulating the weight and
quality oj IBread within the Town and Rloalty
of Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Thornion do o to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the sane Committee who
managed the former Conference, be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

And the names of the Managers being
called over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned,

Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference, and had met the
Managers on behalf of the Council, who had
delivered to them their reasons for insisting
on their amendment to the said Bill; and he
delivered in the said Reasons at the Clerk's
Table, where they were again read, as fol-
loweth:

The Legislative Council fully concur in the sentiments
expressed by the Honse of Assembly, as delivered by
their Committee, to the Committee of the Council, when
in Conference upon the amendment made by the Council,
to the Bill intituled iAn ict Io continue an Alci for regula-
ling ite tveighlt and qualiiy q Bread toilktin ie Town and
Royalty of Charlottetown ; that in all cases where Acts
are found to be beneficial in their operation, the annual
reconsideration of such Acts, by the Legislatdre, unless
with a view to their amendment, in principle or detail,
causes a loss of time, and consequent expenditure of the
public money ; but as the Bill in question was originally

assented to by the Council as an experimental nieasure
only, the efficacy of which was considered to be of
doubtful policy, and its operation, in the opinion of the
Council, having failed to afford that full protection to
the Public, particularly as regards that class of the com-
munity, for whose benefit the Act was more immediately
intended, the price of Bread bearing no reference to
the fluctuating price of Flour-the Council, in deference
to the House of Assembly, and under the expectation
that some more eflicient provision might, in the mean
time be considered, were induced to amend the present
Bill, by limiting its duration to one year.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired by the House of Assembly,
on the amendments made to the Bill intituled
Ai Act to anend the several Acts of this Island
relating to Sinall Debis; and have appointed the
Honorables Mr. 1aviland and Mr. Brecken a
Committee to manage the same-to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference, and had communica-
ted to the Committee of the Council the reasons
which induced this House net to concur in the
amendments made by their Honors to the said

Mr. Clark, from the Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of divers Inhalbitants
of New London and its vicinity, and also the
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Princetown
Royalty, and places adjacent ; praying for a
Bounty on the catch of Fish, aiso upon the
tonnage of Vessels engaged in Fishing, pre-
sented to the House the Report of the said
Committee, which Report was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth :

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Petifion of

the Inhabitants of Princetown Royalty, New London,
and adjacent settlements, praying a Bounty on the catch

of Fisb, and on the tohnage of Vessels to be employed
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in the fisheries of this Island, beg ta report, that in their
opinion, there is no doubt, if a yearly bounty were allow-
ed on the tonnage of vessels of a certain class, owned
by inhabitants of this Colony, and who shall bé obliged
ta employ their vessels in the fishery during the season,
under proper regulations, before they should be entitled
ta the bounty, it would prove highly beneficial to the
shipping and agricultural interests of the Colony, and to
this branch of commerce in particular, which bas long
proved su fertile a source of prosperity, and as such,
eagerly and extensively pursued by our neighbours, par-
ticularly by the inhabitants of the United States ; whilst
no Legislative aid is now afforded or even tendered to
the settlers of this Island, or to awaken speculation or sti-
mulate enterprise on the part of capitalists and strangers.

Your Committee would therefore most earnestly re-
commend to the House, to grant a bounty on the tonnage
of vessels so employed, the same to be paid out of the
general Revenue of the Colony (which arises as ivell
from lands as merchandize), as those liable to contribute
ta each branch of the Revenue will be equally beneflted
by the success of the fisheries; and the inhabitants of this
Island, in the opinion of your Committee, with the im-
mense advantages they possess, from contiguity ta the
best 6shing banks and other valuable facilities, cannot
fait to succeed most rapidly, if duly fostered and encour-
aged by the Legislature. But your Committee regret,
that although they view encouragement to the fisheries
to be essentially requisite, they do not see the immediate
neans of affording the same, but recommend it ta be
granted, ta the utmost possible extent, from the very
frst disposable public funds.

Resolved, That the said Report be adopted.

The Bill to empower the Inhabitants of
Charlottetown to assess themselves, for the
purpose of purchasing or renting sites for En-
gife flouses, and for erecting such Houses
thereon, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

r..ittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and
that the Title be An Act Io empotver the Inhabi-
tants oj Charloitelowtn to assess thenselves, for
the purpose of purchasing or renting sites for
Engine Houses, and for erecting such Houses
thercon.

Then the Iouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third tine, as engrossed, the Bill
intituted An An for levying an Assessment on
all Lands in this Island.

MNIr. Green moved that ail the Clauses whicli
relate to the cancelling of Treasury Notes be
left out of the said Bill.

The House divided on the question.

Yeas:
.,Ir. Green,
0Mr. Clark,
M1r. M-Nitu,

Nays:
Mr. Thornion,
.Mr. James,

rr. Pope,
Mr11. palmer,

lr. .M11 Callum,
eMr. Ramsay.

.Mr. Binns,
01 r. Nelson,
Mr. Lord,
Mulr. M1acdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Pope moved that the following Clause
be inserted in the Bill:

bc And be it enacted, That whenever the surplus Monies
so arising as aforesaid shall amount to One thousand
Pounds, the Treasurer of this Island is hereby directed
and required, to deliver ta the Commissioners appointed
for issuing such Notes as aforesaid, the said sum of One
thousand Pounds; and shail annually thereafter, for the
space of four years, deliver to the said Commissioners a
like sum of One thousand Pounds of such Notes ; and
the said Commissioners are hereby directed and required
to cancel and destroy the same, until the Notes su paid
off and cancelled shall amount to the sum of Five thou-
sand Pounds,"

The following amendments were proposed
to be made to the said Clause, by leaving out
the words 'four years,' and instead thereof, in-
serting ' two years ;' and in the last line, by
leaving out the word ' five,' and inserting the
word ' tliree.'

Mr. Green moved in amend ment to the said
amendments, to leave out the word ' two,' and
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insert the word ' one,' and to leave out the
word' three, and insert the Word ' two,' instead
thereof.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon-the Huse divided:

Yeas 5
Nays 8

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the iiegative.
The question being then put on the original

motion of amendment, it was carried in the
affirmative.

And the said Clause, as amended, was thrice
read; and upon the question put thereupon,
agreed to by the House, to be made part of the
Bill, and that it be the Seventeenth Clause.

An amendment was proposed to be made to
the Bill, in folio 22, line 8, by leaving out the
word 'five,' and inserting the word 'three,'
instead thereof.

And the said amendment was, upon the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the
House; and the Bill was auended at the table
accordingly.

Another amendment was proposed to be
made to the Bill, in folio 3, by leaving out
' three shillings,' in line 7, and inserting 'two
shillings and eight-pence;' and by leaving out
'Sixpence,' in line 12, and inserting 'four-
pence, instead thereof.

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas:
Mr. James,
.Mr. Binns,
Mr. Thornion,
Mr. Lord,
Mr. Palmer,

Nays:
M1r. 01' Callum,
M41r. Pope,

Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. XMNut,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Green.

.3r. Nelson,
Mr. Macdonald.

-So it was carried in the affirmative; and
the Bill was amended at the table accordingly.

The amendment following was also proposed
to be made to the Bill, viz: in folio 1, line 7,
strike out 'His Most gracious Majesty was

pleased to disallow the establishment of a
'Court of Escheat in this Island, and to sug-
'gest the imposition of a Tax on all granted
'lands in this Colony,' and instead thereof in-

s1

sert 'it is stated, that lis Majesty's Ministers
have not, as at present advised, felt them.
selves at liberty to sanction any proceeding
for enforcing the forfeiture of estates, on the
ground of the non performance of the original

'proceedings respecting settlement, but have
suggested the expediency of levying an assess-
ment on all granted lands of every description'

-and in line 22, strike out from the word
'only' to the end of the Preamble, and instead
thereof, insert ' and as a Tax which would ope-

rate effectually as a penal assessment upon
'non settlement would prove beneficial, and

give effect to the benevolent intentions of His
Majesty's Government towards this Island.'
The House divided on the question cf

amendment:
Yeas:

.Mr. Clark.Mlr. Mc alU«m,
Mr. Ramsay,

Nays:
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Binns,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. J1'Nutt,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. James,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornon.
.1r. Lord,

So it passed in the negative.

The amendment following was also proposed
to be made to the Bill, viz: folio 17, hne 15,
after the word ' cleared,' leave out 'and,' and
insert 'or the same be.'

And the question being put on the said
amendment, it passed in the negative.

And a motion being made, that the said Bill,
with the amendments, do now pass;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word 'now,'and at the end of the ques-
tion insert 'this day three months.'

The House divided on the question of amend-
ment:

Yeas:
Mr. Clark,
Mr. MiCallum,

Mr. mNyu, •
Mr. Ramsay.

Nays:
Mr. Thornion, Mr. Binns,
Mr. James, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Pope, r. Nelson,
Mr. Lord, M1r. Palmer.

So it passed in the negative.
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The question being then put on the main said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
motion, • currence.

It was resolved in the aflirmative. Thei the House adjourned until to-morrow
Ordered, That Mr. Thornton do carry the at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 12, 1837.
PRAYERS.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intitutled An Act to empower tte inhabi-

tants oj Charlottetown to assess thcmselves, *fr
the purpose of purchasing or renting sites for
Engine Houses, and for erecting such flouses
thereon.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said

Bill to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Counci|, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act Io enable the Proprietors
or Shareholders of a Company called ' The
Bank of British .N'orth .morica,' to sue and bc
sued in the naine of any one of the Local Direc-
lors, or of the .Manager for the tine being oj
the said Gompany in this Island, with an amend-
ment, to which they desire the concurrence of
the Assembly.

And also-

The Legislative Council desire a further
Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the subject matter of the last Conference;
and have appointed the saine Committee who
managed the last Conference a Conrnittee to
manage this further.Conference-to meet in
the Cominittec Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the
Council, on the subject matter of the last
Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference, be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

Whereupon the Managers
Conference

went to the

And being returned,
Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had met the
Committee of the Council, who acquainted
them that the Council (o insist on their
amendments to the Bill intituled An Act Io
amend the several Acis of this Island relating to
Simall Debts.

A motion being made that this House doth
concur with the Council in their amendments
to the Bill intituled An Act to amend the seve-
ral Acts of this Island relating to Small Debts;

The House divided on the question:

Yeas:
Pope,
Nelson,
Binns,
Lord,

Nays:
M¶r. Palmer,
Mr. Clark,

31r. M.Nau,
.41r. M1Callum,

fr. Ramsay,
Ofr. James.

Mr. Thornion,
.41r. ,Macdonald.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved, accordingly.

Ordered, That Mr1 Pope do carry back the
said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed to their amnend-
ments.

Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
cause the Main Western Road to be extend-
ed, and also to cause a Road to be opened
fromn Mount Stewart Bridge to the head of
Cardigan River, under the provisions of the
Acts for regulating the layin g out and alter-
ing of Highways.

And hereupon Mr. Pope presented the
draught of an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, and the said Address
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being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

To Ris Excellency .Major General Sir JO IX HARVEY,
1. C. B. t. C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander in Clief in and over Iis Majesly's Island
Prince Edward, ani ils Dependencies, Chancellor,

Vice Jid,al and Ordinary of ic saine, &Sc. çc.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly being impressed with the ab-

solute necessity there exists of extending the Main Wes-
tern Road, in Prince County, from Hill's Mills, in a
direct line to the Portage, on Lot One, and of opening a
road from the West Point between Townships Numbers
Seven, Eight, Six and Nine, until it intersects the said
Western toad, at or near ihe Bridge on Lot Ten, as the
benefits which will be thereby conferred on the inhabi-
tants of the Western districts are incalculable, inasmuch
as there is not at present any direct communication from
thence ta the other parts of the Island.

And the Flouse would also beg to call the attention of
your Excellency ta the opening a Road from the head of
Cardigan River ta Mount Stewart Bridge. The line has
already been explored, and two inquisitions have been
taken thereon, but which were unfortunately set aside,
owing ta some informality in the proceedings. This last
mentioned road will form the line of communication
between Georgetown and the head of the Hillsborough
River, St. Andrew's, Savage Harbour, and other places,
as well as the capital of the Island.

The House of Assembly therefore fully relying on your
Excellency's desire ta promote such abjects of interna]
improvement as will materially tend ta the develope-
ment of the resources of the Colony, and the general
convenience and advantage of its inhabitants, earnestly
request that your Excellency in Council will cause the
said Roads ta be opened, under the provisions of the
Road Compensation Act, at as early a period as mny be
deemed advisable.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Thornton
and Mr. Macdonald be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the said Address
-who returning, reported to the House that-
their Address had been presented to His Ex-
cellency, and that he had been pleased to say,
that he would endeavour, as far as in him lay,
to give effect to the desire of the House.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray-

ing that he will be pleased to cause an ac-
count of all monies arising from the sale of the
Glebe and School Lands in this Island to be
laid before the House; and also that he will
be pleasedl to acquaint the House if any direc-
tions have been given by His Majesty as to
the application of thesaid monies.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, 3r. Thornton and
Mr. Macdonald be a Commnittee to wait upon
His Excellency with the said message-who
returning, reported, that the Committee had
performed the duty assigned them, and·that
His Excellency ivas pleased to say, that
lie would cause all the information which he
possessed on the subject, to be laid before
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. M Callum have leave to
introduce a Bill to prohibit the exportation of
Grain and Potatoes, for a limited period.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the 'same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had corne to several Resolutions, which he
was directed to submit to the House, when-
ever it should be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

The Chairman then acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for eave to sit again-which the House
agreeti to.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to examine and report
on the Officers' and Contingent Accounts
for the present Session.
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Ordered, T hat Mr. Pope, Mr. JI, Callum, Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Palmer and Mr. Clark, at Ten o'clock
do compose the said Committtee.

THURSDAY, April 13, 1837.
PRAYERS.

TIHE amendnents made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act to enable the

Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company
called ' The Bank of British North .dmerica,
to sue and be sued in the name of any one qf the
Local Directors, or of the Manager or Agent
for the time being of the said Conpany in this
Island, was read the first time, and is as fol-
loweth:
Folio 38, line 22.-A fter the word ' more,' insert 'And

c be it further enacted, that nothing in tliis,
or in aný other Act a the General As-

' sembly of this Island contained, shall
' extend, or be construed ta extend, to
' prevent the said Company from mak-
ing, signing, and issuing or reissuing
any Note payable on demand, ta the

' holder or holders thereof, in Gold or Sil-
' ver, at the place vhere the same purports
ta be issued or reissued, for any less sum
than Five Pounds.'

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the House
be suspended, as far as respects the said
Amendment.

And then the said.amendment was read a
second time.

On motion, the said amendment was read
the third time.

Resolved, That the sai4 amendment do pass.

Ordered, That the Reasons communicated
by the Legislative Council in Conference for
insisting on their amendment to the Bi\l
intituled .dn dct to continue an dct for regu-
lating the weight and quality oj Bread within
the Totvn and Royalty of Charlottetown, be now
taken into consideration.

And the House proceeded accordingly to
take the said Reasons into consideration.

And thereupon, Resolved, That this House
doth concur with the Council in their
amendinent to the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry back the
Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that
this House had agreed to their amendment.

The names of the Members present were
taken down as followeth:

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Green, Mr. Ramsay,

Mr. Nelson, Mr. M'Callum, Mr. Lord, Mr.
.M"Nult, ir. James.

And at Four o'clock, p. m. Mr. Speaker
adjourned the House, for want of a Quorum,
until to-morrow at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 14, 1837.
PR AYERS.

FOUR Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Goverior.

The Honorable Mr. Haviland, by command
of His Excellency, delivered the following
Messages:

[rIRsT MESAoE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly two Petitions which have been presented ta
him from certain Inhabitants of this Island, praying that
an embargo be laid, prohibiting the exportation of Agri-
cultural Produce from this Colony, in consequence of

the distress arising from the failure of the crops of last
season--and the Lieutenant Governor refers the same ta
the consideration of the House.

Gorernment flouse, AJpril 131h, 1837.

[SECOND MESSAGE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Goverhor.
The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of As-

sembly, in reply ta their Address of the 6th inst., that
there do not appear to have been any measures taken to
cause the sum retained by the Colonial Secretary as a
per centage upon the amount of Licence Duty received
by him in the year 1835, tobe refunded to the publie,
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as requested in their Address of last Session, to the then
Administrator of the Government ; and be regrets the

occasion which bas rendered it necessary for the House

of Assembly to repeat its disapproval of a similar charge
which appears in the accounts of the past year, but
which, it bas been represented to the Lieutenant Gover-

nor,.vas made by' that Officer upon the amount of Li-

cence Duty received by him previously to the former
Address of the House upon that subject.

The Lieutenant Governor will take the Address of
the Flouse into bis early consideration, and will cause
the necessary steps to be takon to meet the views of the
House of Assembly in the matter.

Governmenl Hlouse, Jpril 131t, 18:37.

[vHIRD MEsSAGE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, a statement which he bas received from the

Treasurer, of the amount paid into his bands by the
Commissioners for the sale of Glebe and School Lancis,
up to the present period ; but as the Returns ofthe Com-
missioners have not yet been made, the Lieutenant Go-
vernor is unable to afford the House the information
which they require as to the full amount which May
eventually be realized fron the Sale of these Lands;
ho is however warranted in assuming that it will not
fall short of £3,600 Currency The Lieutenant Gover-

nor further informs the House, that he bas received
no Instructions from His Majesty's Government as to

the disposition of those monies, and he bas reason to
believe that no application of them will be decided on
until a communication bo received from him upon the

subject.

Governmeni House, ./pril lSth, 1837.

[FOURTH1 MESSAGE.]

J. HARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenapt Governor having been applied to by
Mr. John Henry White, Printer, ot' Charlottetovn, who
contracted with the Commissioners to print the Laws of
the Island in the year 1833, praying that some conipen-
sation may be allowed him for the serious loss which he
has sustainied by the vork having been loft on his hands;
and it appearng to the Lieutenant Governor, fron the
Journals of the Flouse of Assembly of the last Session,
that Mr. White's claim has been so far recognizod, that
a conditional offer was made to him by the Committec

82.

to whom bis case was then referred, but which appears
to bave been most inconsiderately declined-the Lieu-
tenant Governorfeels that he can no otherwise meet the
wisbes of the applicant, than by making them kuown to
the House of Assembly, who will be best able to judge
how far it may consist with their views of this case, to
afford any relief to a tradesman, who may probably be
not in a condition to bear so heavy a loss as bas been
sustained by him in the forfeiture of his contract, and the
additional expense of a Lawsuit which appears to have
been instituted against him, and accompanying the ver-
dict upon which, the Jury recommended that remunera-
tion should be made to him.

Government House, Japril 141h, 18,7.

John W. Le Lacheur, Esq. a Member of
this House, at present in the custody of the
Serjeant at Arms for a breach of the privileges
of the House,.having, through the leniency
of the officer in whose charge he was placed,
been allowed his liberty to a certain extent,
on his parole of honor, did this day so far
violate the confidence reposed in him, as to
walk inside of the Bar, while the House was
engaged in business, and pass through into
the Library without uncovering, although the
order for his exclusion was still in full force-
and as such conduct could be considered in
no other light than as a deliberate insult
offered to the House-

Therefbre, Resolved, That the body of John
W. Le Lacheur, Esq. for his said offence, be
forthwith committed to the common Jail of
Charlottetown, there to remain until the fur-
ther pleasure of the House be signified-and
that Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant ac-
cordingly.

The Bill to prevent the exportation of
Grain and Potatoes, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Conmittee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Message received this
day from His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, with two Petitions presented to him,
praying for an embargo to prohibit the expor-
tation of Agricultural Produce from this Is-
land, be referred to the said Committee.

A nd then the House resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thornton took, the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair. mands, lie had lodged the body of John W.
The Chairman reported, that the Com- Le Lacheur, Esq. in the common Jail of

mittee had made some progress, and lad Charlottetown.
directed hini to move foi leave to sit again.

Ordered, Tliat the said Comnittee have Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
leave to sit again to-morrow. at Ten o'clock.

The Serjeant at Arms, at the Bar, acquaint-
ed the louse, that, in obedience to its com-

SATURDAY, April 15, 1837.
PRAYERS.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Comrnmittee on the Bill to prevent the

exportation oftGrain and Potatoes, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callum took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Chairman reportcd, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
1-bouse agreed ta.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the

followino. Bis, without any amendment:
dn ,ct to prevent the running ai large

of Borses wit/in the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown, in the Winter season.

.an .ct for vacating the Seats qf Members
of the Assemnbly, in certain cases therein men-
tioned, and to repeal a certain Ict heretofore
passed for that purpose.

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Acifor vesting all estates and
property in this Island occupied for tlie Ord-
nance service, in the principal Oficers of Ris
Majesty's Ordnance, and jor granting certain
powers to the said principal Ofjicers, with seve-
ral amendments, to vhich they desire the
concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Conmittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for
preventing the exportation of Grain and Po-
tatoes.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Calium took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Callumn reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto; which anend-
ments vere again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the Flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io
prohibit the exportation qf Grain, .Mealand Po-
latoes, andjor other purposes thercin entioned.

Mr. Binns, from the Committee of the
vhole House on the consideration of Sup-

plies for the Public service, reported, accord-
ing to order, Nine Resolutions of the said
Committee ; which Resolutions were again
read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow :

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cnmmittee,
that the soim of Six Pounds be granted, and paid to Johb
Morrow, for extra work performed on a Bridge at Bay
of Fortune.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Two hurdred Pounds be grant-
ed, and placed at the disposal of the Administrator of the
Government, for carrying into effect the provisions of the
Act, 10 Geo. 4, cap. 10, for regulating the laying out
and a!tering of Highways, and of t ho Acts in amendment
thereof-should the same be required, during the present

year.
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,9. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Twelve Pounds be granted, and placed
at the disposal of James Simpson, sen.. New London, to
aid in the support of three blind persons in that District,
of the name of Mackey.

4. Resolred, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
thatthe sum of Thirty Pounds be granted, to defray the
extra expenditure in fencing the Jail Yard and sinking a
Well at Georgetown.

5. Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committec,
that the sni of Sixty-four Pounds he granted, and
placed at the disposail of the Adninistrator of the Go-
vernment, to defray the expense of repairing the Bridge
over the Creeck t Bird Island Mills.

6. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of Ten Pounds be granted, and placed at
the disposal of the Administrator of the Goveriiment, for
the repair of Mount Stewart Bridge, in addition to the

sum already appropriated for that purpose.
7. Resolred, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

that there be granted, and paid to the Sheriff of this
Island, the sum of Tventy-five Pounnds, for his services
for the year enling in the montli of May next er.suing.

8. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Nine Pouinds five shillings and ten-pence
be granted, and paid to John Hobbs, to pay his charge
for putting Maps on Roliers, and for making a Table, for
the use of the Legislative Council Chamber.

9. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty Pounds
be granted, and placed at the disposal of the Administra.
tor of the Government, to defray the expense of materi-
als and work done and performed in and about Govern-
ment House during the past year ; and a further sum of
Twenty Pounds five shillings and ten-pence, to defray
the expense of altering the Bridge and making a Road
to Goverument House.

And the said Resolutions being again read
throughout, were, upon the question being
separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

The amendments Made by the Council to
the Bill intituled ân dct for vesting all estates
and property in this Island, occupied for the
Ordnance service, in the principal Ofticers of
His Majesty's Ordnance, and for granting cer-
tain powers to the said principal Oficers, vere
read the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 2, Ilne 16.-Strike out from the word ' Provided,,

to the word ( purpose,' inclusive.

1olio 6, lino 20.-After the word «Contracts,' insert the
word ' Sales.'

Iii the Tiile.-After the word 'Islandl insert the words
' belonging to or.'

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council desire a Confer-
ence vith the House of Assembly, on the
Bili intituled An Act to empower the inhabi-
tants of Charlottetown to assess themselves, .for
the purpose of purchasing or renting sites /or
Engine louses, and for erecting such Houses
thereon; and have appointed the Honorables
Mr. Brecken and Mr. Goodman a Committee
to manage the same-to meet in the Commit-
tee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
present Conference, as is desired by the Council,
on the Bill intituied An Act to enpower the
Inhabitants of Charlottetown to assess them-
selves, for the purpose of purchasing or renting
sites jor Engine Houses, and for erecting such
louses thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Paliner and Mr. Pope be a Committee to
manage the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Binns reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference ; and lie stated the sub-
stance thereof to the House.

A Message .from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill
intituled An Act for regulating the Herring
and 1lewives' Fisheries, without any amend-
ment.

And also-

The Legislative Council have agreed to the
amendments sent up by the House of Assem-
bly to the amendments made by this House to
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the Bill intituled An Act to incorporate the
Steam M/ill Conpany of Charlottetown.

And then lie vithîdrew.

Tien the Ilouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter
addressed ta hlim by John W. Le Lacheur,
Esq., which is as followeth:

CHARLOTTTOWN JAIL,
15th April, 1837,

SIncoming into the House yesterday, and passing

through it to the Library with my hat on, I did not intend

to offer any insuit to the Honorable House ; but if it

was considered as such, I beg pardon for having done so ;

and I hope the Honorable House will consider this as a

suflicient apology, and will give directions that I be libe-

rated from close confinement.
JOHN W. LE LACHEUR.

To the Honorable
the Speaker of the House of Assembly.

Resolved, That the apol.ogy contained in the
said Letter be deemed satisl'actory.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lachieur be brought
to the Bar of the House, and that lie he inform-
ed by the Speaker, that iii consequence of the
vcry anple' apology contained in his letter, he
be released fron confinement in the common
Jail, on payiing his fees-and that lie remain as
fornerly iii the custody of the Scijeaut at Arms
under the Warrant of the Sd of February.

Accordingly Mr. Le Lacheur hiaving appear-
cd at the bar in custody, and laving acknow-
ledged the letter above mnentioned to be in his
proper handwriting, Mr. Speaker acquainted
hirm with the decision of the House thereupon.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 17, 1837.
- PRAYERS.

READ a third tinie, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to prohibit the exportation

of Grain, M1,eal and Potatoes, and for other pur-
poses therein ?entioned.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. MCalium, do carry the
said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Counicil desire a Confer-

ence with the flouse of Assembly on the Bill
intitulted An Act to explain and anend an ./clt
passed in the Fou.rth year oJ Ilis present Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled '4n .4ctJor ascertaining
and establishing the Boundary Lines of Coun-
ties and Townsuips, and parts of Townships,
and for regulating the duty of Surveyors, and
to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned'-and
have appointed the Honorables Mr. Attor.
ney General and Mr. Goodman a Committee
to manage the said Coniference-to meet in

the Committee Room
o'clock.

to-morrow at Twelve

And also-

The Legislative Council desire a Confer-
ence with the House of Assembly on the
Bill intituled An Act for levying' an Assess-
ment on all Lands in this Island'; and have
appointed the Honorables Mlr. Haviland and
MIr. Brecken a Conmittee to manage the
same-to meet in the Committee Room ta-
morrow at half-past Twelve o'clock.

And also-

The Legislative Counicil desire a Confer-
ence with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled An Act for the increase of the
Revenue of this Island; and have appointed
the lonorables Mr. Snith and Mr. Good-
man a Comrnittee to manage the saine-to
nieet in the Comnittee Room to-morrow at
One o'clock.

And then lie withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree ta a
Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
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Council on the Bill intituled An Act to explain
and amend an Ict passed in the Fourth year of
His present Mjestyv's Reign, intituled 'dn dct
jor ascertaining and establishing the Boundary
Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts
of Townships, and for regulating the duty o/
Surveyors, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned.'

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Green, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. AI, Callum and Mr. Pope he a Committee
.to manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled .zn Ici .fbr levying an As-
sessnent on all Lands in this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr, Green, Mr. Pope, Mr.
I'MNuit and Mr. Nelson be a Committee to

manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Council, on
the Bill intituled An Act for the increase of the
Revenue of this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. MCallum, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macdonald and Mfr. Pope be a Committee
to manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The Iouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee

had come to Three Resolutions; which Reso-
lutions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committco,
that the sum of Five Pounids b granted, and paid to
Archibald Campbell, of Tovnslip Forty-six, towards
the support of his daughter, a Lunatic.

2. Resolved, That i' is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Forty Pounds be granted, and paid to
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the Speaker of the House of Assembly, to be expended
in the purchase of Books for the Library of this House,
under the directions of the Special Committee appointed
in 1835 for a similar purpose.

3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Fourteen Pounds be granted, and paid
to John Gaiusford, of Charlottetown, to reimburse him
for the amount of Impost Duty paid on two Steam En-
gines, with the necessary apparatus, imported by him
from Great Britain, in the year 1836.

And the said Resolutions being again seve-
rally read, were, upon the question of con-
currence being separately put thereon, agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope have leave to in-
troduce a Bill for approp riating the Supplies
granted to His Majesty this Session.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects this Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That' the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Conmittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pope took the Chair of the Com'

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pope reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made
an amendment thereto; which amendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act for
approprialing certain Monies therein mentioned,
f2 the service qf the year of our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and thiati-seven.

Resolved, That the following additional
Rules be added to the Standing Orders, uu-
der the head of

STANDING OIRDERS RELATIVE TO PRIVATE
BILLS.

1. That all Petitions for private Bills be
printed within Fourteen days after the com-
mencement of every Session.
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2. That no private Bill be brought into
this House but upon a Petition first presented,
truly stating the case, at the peril of the par-
ties preferring the sane ; and that suci Peti-
tion be signed by the parties who are suitors
for such Bill.

3. That a Committee hie appointed, at the
commencement of every Session, consisting
of Five Members, of whom three shall bc a
quorum, to be denominated ' The Private
Bill Committee,' to whom shall be referred
every private Bill; and that no proceedings
be had upon any such Bill until such Coin-
mnittee have reported thereupon to the House.

4. That as soon as the Coninittec have
reported any Bill, such Bill, together with
the Aniendments, if any, suggested by the
Committee, be printed at the expense of the
parties who are suitors for such Bill, and
printed copies thereof delivered to the Mem-
bers befbre the second reading.

5. That no Bill for the particular interest
of any person or persons, Corporation or
Corporations, or body or bodies of people, be
read a second time, until all Fees be paid for
the saine into the hands of the Clerk of the
louse.

Mr. Pope moved that the following be
added to the Standing Rules of this House :

Resolved, That the Serjeant at Arms attend-
ing this 1-ouse, be entitled to take and receive
the following fles, viz:

For taking a Meniber of the House
into custody - - - £0 7 6

For taking a stranger into custody 0 7 6
For every day in custody - 0 7 6
For bringing a Member of the flouse

to the Bar, to be reprimanded 0 6 8
For bringing any other person to

the Bar, to be reprimanded - 0 6 8
For travelling charges, when or-

dered by the House, for every
mile travelled - - - 0 6

To which Mr. Palmer proposed an amend-
ment, by altering the two first items in the
said list of fees, from 7s. 6d. to 2s. 6d.

The House divided on the question of amend-
Ment:

Yeas:

Nays:

01r. Pope, Mr. Macdonald,
Mi. W.Ntd .Ir. James,
Jir. RZamsay, iMr. Binns.
àMr. Clark,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the origi-
nal motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider the expediency of regulating the
measurement of Coal in the Town of Char-
lottetow n.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Con-

mittec.
Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee
had cone to a Resolution ; which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
upon the question put thereupon, agreed to
by the House, as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to regulate
the measurenient of Coal in the Town of
Charlottetown, and to authorize the appoint-
ment of a person for measuring the same ;
and that such person should be allowed and
paid at the rate of five-pence per Chaldron
for every Chaldron of Coal by him measured.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to
introduce a Bill for the appointment of a Coal
Measurer for the Town of Charlottetown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House, and the same was read the first
tiine.

Oi'dered, That the Tenth Rule of this
louse be suspended, as far as respects the said

Bill.
And then the said Bill was read a second

time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The [-ouse accordingly resolved itself into

thé said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee engrossed, and that the Title be dn Jct to

iad gone through the Bill, and had made an authorize the apponntment of a Coal Meter for
amendment thereto; which amendment vas Charlottetown.
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
)y the House. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow

at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 18, 1837.
PRAYERS.

R ESOLVED, that a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council, on

the Bill intituled An Ac to enpoiver the
Inhabitants of Charlottetown Io assess them-
selves, for the purpose of purchasing or renting
sites Jor Engine Ilouses, and for erecting such
Houses thercon.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer (o go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the saine Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
following Bills, with several amendments, to
which they desire the ,concurrence of the
Assembly, viz:

An Act for the encouragement and support
of District and other Schools, and to repeal the
Actfornerly passed jor that purpose.

An Act relating to the Roads in the Royalty
of Charlottetown.

And then hie withdrew.

The tine for holding the Conference on the
Bill intituled An Act Io aiplain and amend ais
Act passed in the Fousrtt Year of His present
.Majesty's Reign, intituled- ' n -lct for ascer-
taining and establishing the Bondary Lines oj
Counties and Townships, and parts of Town-
ships, andfor regulating the duty oj Surveyors,
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,'
having arrived;

The names of the managers were called over,
and they went to the Conference;

And being returned;

Mr. Green reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conterence; and he stated the sub-
stance thereof to the House.

The time for holding-the Conference on the
Bill intituled dn ct for levying an assess-
ment an all Lands in this Island, having arrived ;

The naines of the Managers were called
over, and they went to the Conference;

And being returned;
Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference; and lie stated the sub-
stance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council (o agree to a fur-
ther Conference, as is desired by the Honse of
Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Act to
empoiver the linha bitants of Charlottetown to
assess themselves, fbr the purpose of purchasing
or rentmg sites for Engine Houses, and for
erecting sutch Hoses thereon; and have ap-
pointed the sane Committee who managed the
former Conference a Comrnmittee to manage this
further Conference-to meet in the Committee
Room this day at Two o'clock.

And then he withdrew.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Council on the Bill intituled dn Jct for
the increase of the Revenue ofý thtis Island,
having arrived;

The names of the Managers were called over,
and they went to the Conference.

And being returned,

Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference; and he stated the sub.
stance thereof to the House.
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The time for holding the further Conference
with the Council on the Bill intituled In .1c
to empower the Inhabitants of Charlottetown
to assess themselves, for the purpose ofpurchas-
ing or renting sites for Engine Houses, and.for
erecting such Bouses thereon, having arrived;

The names of the Managers were called
over; and they went to the Conference;

Aund being returned-

Mr. Binns reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference; and he stated the sub-
stance thereof to the House.

Mr. Pope, fromn the Coninittee to whon
was referred the Petition of divers lnhabitants
of Toivnship Twenty-eight, and places adja-
cent, praying for a Legisiative enactnent con-
stitutitg the local currency of the Colony a
Legal Tender for all debts contracted within
the Ishind, unless in cases wlhere there is a
special agreement to the contrary, presented to
the House the Report of the said Comnittee,
which Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as folloveth:

Your Committee ta whoin was referred the Petition of
the Inhabitants of Townshlip No. 28, and places adjacent,

praying tie louse ta cause the money now in circula-
tion in this Colony ta bc made a legal tender, for ail
debts contracted within this Island-having duly consi-

dered the subject ta them referred, are of opinion, that it,
is essentially requisite ta establisi some fixed standard

of value, whereby ail business transactions in this Ca-

lony should bc regulated for the future. They sincerely
regret that a Despatch has been received from His Ma-

jesty's Government by the Lieutenant Governor of this

Colony (a copy of which was transmitte.d to the House

by Message on the 14th day of February), by which the

Administrator of the Government is directcd not ta per-

mit any Act, ordnance, proclamation or regulation ta cone

into operation in this Colony, relative ta te ilocal cur-

rency and circulating mediumtî, or ta the rates at which

coins should pass eurrent, or bc a legal tender, or ta the
circulation af Promissory Notes or otier' paper, cither by
the Local Govetnnent or by corporate bodies, or by in-
dividuais, without previously recciving Uis Majesty's

sanction, conveyed to him by the Secretary of State,

Your Committee arc tiierefore preciuded from offering
to the House any Bill ta remedy those inconveniencies
ta which the attention of the House Uas been called by
the Petitioners, until such restriction sUall bc removed.

Your Committee earnestly recommend ta the Flouse to

forward to His Majesty an humble Address, praying that
hc will be graciously pleased to withdraw such restric-
tion, as its operation, if continued, must evidently be at-
tended with the most injurious consequences to this young
and rising Colony, where the vant of a circulating medi-
um is found ta be, not only prejudicial to the agricultu-
rist in the disposal of his surplus produce, but a materiat
check to mercantile enterprise, although the Island, from
its local advantages, and its proximity to the best fishing

grounds in the Gulf of St, Lawrence, holds out so many

inducenients to men of capital to embark in that profi-
table source of employnient ; while the continuance of
such restrictions, on the local transactions of this Province
cannot be attended with any beneficial resuilts to the

Parent Government, there being no transactions here

connected with the Military Chest, and the several du.

tics raised under the Acts of the Imperial Parliament,
being payable in Britisi Coins, or in Dollars at their

Sterling value reçpectively.
Your Committee, in conclusion, would recommend

that the Legisiative Countcil bc requestcd ta join the

House of Assembly in the said Address.

Resolved, That the Report be adopted.

And further, Resolved, That ai humble
Address be presented to -lis Majesty, on the
subject malter of a Circular Despatch fror the
Right ionorable Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial
Departmnnt, of date 3Ist August, 1836, rela-
tive to ncasures whicli have been adopted by
various Colonial Legislatures, for revising and
altering the rates at whicli differeit coins should
pass current, and be a legal tender, with refer-
ence to local monies of account-and that the
Legislative Council be requested, by Message,
to.join in the said Address.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Green, Mr. Binns, and Mr.
Ilr*cUl/umfl be a Committee on the part of this
House to preparc the said Address.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Reso-
lution be communicaitcl to the Legislative
Coun cil.

Ordcrcd, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council,

A M3lessage fromn the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
the Bill intituled An Act to enpower the Inha-
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bitants of Charlottetown to assess themselves,
for the purpose qf purchasing or renting sites
for Engine Houses, and for erecting such'
Houses thereon.

And then he withdrew.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill in-
tituled An Act for appropriating certain Monies
therein mentioned, ftr the service of the year
of our Lord One t/ousand eight hundred and
thirty-seven.

An amendment was proposed ta be made ta
the Bill, by apportioning the sum granted to
defray the incidental repairs of Roads and
Bridges, equally betwecn the three Counties.

The House divided on the question of
amendment:

Yeas:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Green,
Mr. JIfNulgl,

Nays:

OMr, Macdonald,
0Mr. Nelson,
0Mr. ADcalluml,

MIr. Pope,
Mr. Ramsay,
01r. Binns.

.1Mr. James,
0Mr. Palmer.

Sa it was carried in the affirmative; and the
Bill was amended at the Table accordingly.

Resolved, That the said Bil\ do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Bill ta the Council, aud desire their concur-
rence.

Rend a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled In 3ci to aut/horize the appointnent
of a Coal Meter for Charlottetown.

An engrossed clause was offered ta be added
ta the Bill, by way of rider, limiting the dura-
tion of the Act ta one year, and froni thence ta
the end of the then next Session of the Gene:.
rai Assembly.

And the said clause was thrice rend, and
upon the question put thereupon, agreed ta by
the House, to be made part of the Bill, by way
of rider.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay :

'Co3NCIL CHAMBER,
Tuesday, 18th April, 1837.

•Resolved, That this House doth concur
with the House of Assembly, in the expedien-
cy of presenting a Joint Address to His Ma-
jesty, on the subject matter of a Circular Des-
patch from the Right 1-lonorable Lord Gleneig,
His Majesty's principal Secretary of State for
the Colonial Departnent, of date 31st August,
1836, relative to measures ivhich have been
adopted hy various Colonial Legislatures for
revising and altering the rates at which differ-
ent Coins should pass current, and be a legal
tender, with reference ta local monies of ac-
count.

' Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Havi-
land, Mr. Brecken and Mr. Smith be a Com-
mittee on the part _of this House to prepare
the said Address.

e Ordered, That a Message be sent down to
the House of Assemblyacquainting them there-
with.'

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the amendments made by the
Council ta the Bill intituled An Act for vesting
all estates and property in this Island occupied
for the Ordnance service, in the principal Oji-
cers of Ris Majesty's Ordnance, and for grant.
ing certain powers to the said principal Officers,
be now read a second time.

The said arnendments were accordingly read
a second time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the Flouse
be suspended, as respects the said amendments.

And then the said amendments were rend
the third time.

Resolved, That the said ainendments do pass
-and that the Title of the Bill, as amended,
do stand as follows: An Act for vesting all es-
taies and property in this Island belonging to
or occupied for the Ordnance service, in the
principal Ojicers of Bis Majesty's Ordnance,
andfor granting certain powers to the saidprin-
c/pal OjJicers.

Ordered, That Mr. M' Callum do carry back
the- Bill to the Legisiative Council, and ac-
quaint them that this House hath agreed ta
their amendments.
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The anendments made by the Council to
the Bill intituled An Act for the encourage-
ment and support of District and other Schoots,
and to repeal the Act forinerly passed*jor lthai
purpose, were read the first time, and are as
follow:
Polio 15, Une 21.-After the word 'place,' insert ' and

' need not be confined to a Building used
' exclusively for that purpose ; provided
' that the said School shall be limit-
f ed to the instruction of female scholars,

and to that of boys under the age of
' eight years.'

Same folio, Une 22.-Strike out the word ' Provided,' and
insert ' and provided also.'

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this
House be suspended, as respects the said
amendments.

And then the said amendments were read
a second and third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. AI, Callum do carry back

the Bill to the Council, and acquaint theni
that this House hath agreed to their amend-
ments.

The amendments made by the Council -to
the Bill intituled An Act relating to the Roads
in the Royalty of Charlottetoun, were read the
first time, and are as follow:

Folio 1, line 16.-Strike out from the word ' that' to the
word ' effect' in the sixth line of the third
folio, bath inclusive, and insert-

'The Road which leads from Great George Street in
' Charlottetown, through the Common and Pasture Lots
' towards Princetown and Saint Eleanor's, has been erro-

neously laid off from the Southern Boundary line of
' Pasture Lot Number Two hundred and forty-eight, to

the Southern Boundary line of Township Nuiber
' Thirty-three.-And whereas, since sncb survey, part of
' the said erroneous lino of road, viz: from the Southern
'Boundary line of said Pasture Lot Number Two hun-
' dred and forty-eight, ta the Northern Bioundary line of

Pasture Lot Number Thrce hundred and ninety-four,
'bath been altered by order of the said Govarament of

this Island, ta its original and proper poition, as deflned
and marked on the original Map or Plan of the said

9 Royalty, kept in the ollice of the said Surveyor Gene-
' ral, and public noney and Statute labour expended and
' employed thereon.-And whereas it is deemed neces-
9 sary, that the said part of the said Road so altered as
' aforesaid, should be confirmed and established as a Pub-
' lie Road, and provision be made for the continuance
' thereof, from the said Northern Boundary of Pasture
4 Lot Number Thrce hundred and Ninety-four, ta the Old
'Road leading ta Prineetown and Saint Eleanor's, as
' aforesaid.C

Folio 3, lne 9.-Strike out from the word 'that,' ta the
word ' Act' in the last line of the last
folio, inclusive, and insert-

' The said new line of Road leading from the Southern
' Boundary line of Pasture Lot Number Two hundred
9 and forty-eight, ta the Northern Boundary line of Pas-

txre Lot Number Three hundred and ninety-four, as
the same is now used, shall be, and the same is hereby
established and confirmed as a Public Road, and it shall

'and may be lawful for the Commissioner of Highways
for the District wherein the sane is situate, and be is
hereby authorized, at the expiration of one calendar
month after the passing of this Act, ta lay off and con-

'tinue the said Road Sixty feet in breadth [rom the said
'Northern Boundary fine of Pasture Lot Number Three
'hundred and ninety-four, diagonally, across Pasture

Lots Numbers Four hundred anrid eleven, or Four hun-
'dred and twelve, or Four hundred and fSve, or Four
'hundred and six, (as the case may be) until the same
'meets the said Road leading ta Princetown and Saint

Eleanor's; and the same, where so laid nff, shall be, and
'for ever remain and continue, a Public Rond, to and for

the use and benelit of the people of this Island.
' And be it further enacted, That the site of the old

'line of Road from the Southern Boundary of Pasture
'Lot Number Two hundred and forty-eight, to the
'Northern Boundary Lina of Pasture Lot Number Three

hundred and ninety-four, shall be, and the same is
hereby vested in the legal Owners of the several Pas-
ture Lots through which the same runs, and it shall and
may be lawful for them ta shut up and enclose such

'parts thereof as shall run through their respective Lots
as aforesaid.
' Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained,

'shal extend, or be construed to extend, ta determine
the rights of the respective Owners or Occupiers of
Pasture Lots on either side of the said old line of Road,
or new or altered line of Road, as aforesaid.

lu the Tiile.-Strike out from the word ' ta' ta the word
' in,' and insert the words ' a Road.'

Resolved, That this House doth disagree to
the said amendments.

Resolved, That a Committee of four Mem-
bers be appointed, to draw up reasons to be-
offered to the Council at a Conference, for dis-
agreeing to their amendments to the Bill inti-
tuled In sIc relating to the Roads in the Roy-
alty of Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. 'Palmer
Mr. Pope and Mr. Nelson do compose the said
Conmittee.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
report on the expediency of appointing Coro-
ners for the different Counties, presented to
the House the Report of the said Committee;
which Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table, as followeth:

Your Committee to whom it was referred ta inquire
into the expediency of providing for the appointment of
Coroners for the different Counties in this Island, beg ta

report, that they have made such inquiry, and find that
the Patent of the Clerk of the Crown for this Island con-
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stitutes him 'Clerk of the Crown and Coroner ;' but
they are of opinion that, from the nature of the offce of
Coroner, who can only proceed super visuin corporis,

and is a judicial officer, and also from the extent of the
Island, it could never have been intended by the Patent,
nor by the true or properconstruction thereof, that the
officer named in such Patent should be the only Coroner
of the Island ; and your Committee find several express
legal authorities and decisions that a Deputy or assistant
cannot act for a Coroner as a judicial oicer. They there-
fore consider it expedient and proper that a sufficient
number of Coroners should be appointed throughout the
Island, by Governnent, and who should be resident with-
in their respective Districts; and that the present Patent
Coroner should only exercise bis authority within Queen's

County, or some portion thereof ; and your Committee
recommend that an Address of the House to that effect
should lie presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

Resolved, That the said Report be adopted.
Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-

sented to tis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, in accordance With the said Report.

Ordered, That Mr. Binns, Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer and Mr. Pope be a Committee to
prepare the said Address.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 19, 1837.
PRAYERS.

RESOLVED, that a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council, on

the Bil\ intituled An Act to axplain and amend
an Act passed in the Fourth year of Ris present
lajesty' s Reign, intituled dan Ict for ascer-

taining and establishing the Boundary Lines of
Counties and Townships, and parts of Town-
ships, and for regulating the duty of Surveyor9,
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,'

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the saine Committee who
managed the former Conference be a Coin-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired wilh the Legislative Counicil on the
Bill intituled dn Act for the increase of the
Revenue of this Island.

Ordered, T hat Mr. Pope do go to the Coun-
cil, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conference be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council on the
Bill intituled ân del for levying an assess-
ment on all Lands in this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do go to the Coun-
cil, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conference be a Com-
mittee to inanage this further Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry back to
the Council the Bill intituled ' An Act to
' enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a
'Company called 'The Bank of British
North America,' to sue and be sued in the

'name of any one of the Local Directors, or
'of the Manager or Agent for the time being
'of the said Company in this Island,' and
acquaint them that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council do agree to a
further Conference,as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the Bill intituled 'An Act
' to explain and amend an Act passed in the
'Fourth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
intituled ' An Act for ascertaining and estab-

'lishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and
'Townships, and parts of Townships, and for
'regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to
'repeal a certain Act therein mentioned ;' and
have appointed the same Comnittee who
managed the former Conference a Committee
to manage this further Conference-to mheet
in the Committee Room at half-past Two,
o'clock.

And also-
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Act for
the increase of the Revenue of this Island; and
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have appointed the same Committee who
managed the former Confèrence a Committee to
manage this further Conference-to meet in the
Committec Room at Three o'clock.

And also-

The Legislative Council do agrce to a fur-
ther Conférence, as is desired by the louse
of Assembly, on the Bill intituled dn ./ct

.for levying an Assessment on all Lands in this
Island; and have appointed the saine Com-
mittee who managed the former Conference
a Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence-to meet in the Committee Room» in-
stanter.

And then lie withdrew.

The names of the Managers appointed to
confer vith the Council on the Bill intituled
An Actfor levying an Assessment on all Lands
in this Island, being called over ; they went to
the Conference.

And being rcturned,
Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference; and lie stated the sub-
stance thereof to the louse.

The time foi holding the Conference with
the Council on the Bill intituled ' An Act to

explain and amend an Act passed in the
Fourth year of 1is present Majesty's lign.
intituled ' An Act for ascertaining and estab-
lishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships, and parts of .townîships, and f'or
regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to
repeal a certain Act therein muentioned,'

having arrived ; and the names of the M1 ana-
gers being called over-they ivent to the Con-
ference ;

And being returned;
Mr. Green reported, that the Managers had

been at the Confèrence; and he stated the sub.
stance thereof to the House.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Council on the Bill intituled Jn Ic for
the increase oj the Revc nue of this Island, hiav-
ing arrived, and the naines of the Mnagers
being called over, they went to the Confer-
ence;

And being returned;
Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference; and he stated the sub-
stance thereof to the House.

A motion being made, that the Fourteenth
Rule of this House, requiring twenty-four
hours notice of any. motion relative to any
matter not immediately before the House,
be suspended, for the purpose of a member
having Icave to make a motion;

The House divided on the question:

Yeas :

1r. Green,
A1r. Palimer,
.1r. James,

Nays:
Mr. X'callumt,
Mllr. Roansay,

Mr. Pope,
M1r. Nelsoln,
Mlfr. Macdonald.

Mr. Clark,
Mlr . '..mat.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And then r il. Green moved, that the Order
of April 15th, 1836, for the Clerk to furnish
copies of any documents in his charge that
may be required by any member of this
llouse who may bc delegated to proceed to
Great Britain by the people, or any portion
of them, to represent their grievances to the
King or Parliament, be renewed, on condi-
tion that the fees of the Clerk for supplying
snch documents be defrayed by the person
applying for them.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thercon, the House again divi-
ded:

Yeas G
Nays " 4

And the names being called for, they were
taken down as in the last prece.ling division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act to authorize the appoint-
ment of a Coal Meterfbr Charlottetown, with-
out any amendment.

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act to prohibit the exporta-
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tion of Grain, Meal and Potatoes, and for other
purposestherein mentioned, with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this Hlouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole-H ouse
on the further consideration of divers Messa-
ges and Documents received from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

nittec .
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macdonald reported, that the Commit-

tee had come to Three Resolutions; which
Resolutions were again read ut the Clerk's
Table, and on the question of concurrence
put thereon, agreed to by the House, and are
as follow:

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that it is inexpedient to comply with the prayer of the
Memorial of Francis Longworth, Esq. for an increased
allowance as Sheriff of the Island.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the House having in a former Session expressed its
opinion relative to the claim of John H. White, 'rinter,
referred to in the Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of the 14tb instant, it is inexper!ent

further to entertain the subject.
3. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittec,

that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, thanking him for the various Messages
and communications submitted by him to the considera-
tion of the House during the present Session,

And hereupon Mr. Pope presented the
following draught of an Address to flis E:-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor; and the
said Address being again read ut the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House, and is as
fojloweth:
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To Ris Excellency -Major General Sir JO H .RVE Y,
K. C. R. '& C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Com.
mander is Chief in and over Ris Majesly's Island
Prince Edward, and its Dependencies, Chancellor,
Vice Admial and Ordinary of the same, î<c. ê4c. &c.

MIay it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly respectfully thank your Ex-
cellency for the several Messages, Despatches and other

Documents communicatedi to the House during the pre-
sent Session ; and beg to assure your Excellency, that
after mature consideration, they have anxiously endea-
voured to meet the wishes of His Majesty's Government
and of your Excellency on the subjects to them referred,
as far as the meanis at their disposal would permit, and a
due regard to the iiterests of the Colony could suggest.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Macdonald
and Mr. Ramsay be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency vitl the said Address-who
returning, reported to the House that their
Address had been presented to His Excel-
lency.

Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Majesty, praying that he will be
pleased to place at the disposal of the Legis-
lature of this Colony the Monies realized from
the sale of the Glebe and School Lands, on
condition that the Legislature make due pro-
vision for the annual payrment of legal interest
thereon, to be secured hy permanent enact-
ment on the general Revenue of the Colony,
and applied solely towards the support and en-
couragement of elementary Schools through-
out the Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. MNutt, Mr.
M Callum, Mr. Binns and Mr. Clark be a
Committee to prepiare the said Address.

The amendments made by the Council to
dhe Bill intituled An Act Io prohibit the expor-
taioinu of Grain, Meal and Potatoes, and for
other purposes therein mentioned were read
tIe first time, and are as follow:

Folio 1, lne .- Alter flic word 'Grain,' insert ' Meal.
Samc folio, linc 20 -Strike out the words 1 Oatmeal or,'

and after the word ' Potatoes insert
' Flour or M-al of any sort.'

Folio 6, line 16.-Strike out frnm flic word 1 wetted' to
the word ' malted,' in flic Eighteenth line,
bath words incluisive, aind inisert ' Corn or
' Grain so wetted or matted as aforescid.'

Folio 7, line 18.-A fter the word ' Malt,' insert 'as
1 aforesid.'
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Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of the
House be suspended, as far as respects the said
amendments.

And then the said amendments were read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Connittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Callun took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. M'Callun reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone through the said amendments,
and had agreed to the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
the third time to-morrow,

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appoint-
ed to draw up Reasons, to be offered to the
Council at a Conference, for disagreeing to
the anendments made by their Honors to
the Bi\l intituled An Act relaling to the Roads
in the Royalty of Charlottetown, presented to
the House the Report of the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Report be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House to-
Morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 20, 1837.
PRAYERS.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
following Bills, viz:

An Act to axplain and ainend an Act passed
in the Fourth year of lis presci .JlMJjesty's
Reign, iniitu1ed ' n Ici for ascertaining and
establishing the Boundary Lines of Countics and
Townships, and parts of Townships, and for
regulating the duty of Surveyors, and Io repeal
a certain Aci therein mcntioned,'

An Act for levying an Assessment on all
Lands in this Island.

qn Jet for the increase of the Revenue of
this Island.

An Ac for appropriating certain Monies
therein mentioned, for the service of the year
Of our Lord One thousand eight hun dred and
thirty-seven.

And then ho withdrew.

Mr. Pope reported, from the Joint Com-
nittee of the Council and Assenbly, an

Address to His Majesty, praying that the
restrictions contaired in the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg's Circular Despatch of 31st
August, 1836, upon the adoption of measures
for revising and altering the rates at which

different Coins shall pass current in the
Colonies, and be a legal tender, be removed,
as far as regards this Colony, as prepared by
the said Joint Committee-and the said Ad-
dress being again read at the Clerk's Table,
wIas agreed to by the House, and is as follow-
eth:

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJI'STY.

The humble Address of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of Prince Edward Island.

âay il pcase Your .IlMajesly;

We your Majesty's faithful subjects the Legislative
Couricil and Assenibly of Prince Edward Island beg leave
hunbly to represent to Your Majesty, that we have had
biought under our consideration a Circular Despatch re-
ceived by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, Your Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, restrict-
ing His Excellency from permitting ' any Act or Ordi-

nance, or Proclamation or Regulation, to corne into
operation in this Colony, relating to the local Currency
and circulating medium, or to the rates at which coins
should pass current or be a legal tender, or to the cir-
culation of promissory Notes or other paper, cither by
the local government or by any corporate bodies or
individuals, without having first received Your Ma-

'jesty's sanction conveyed to him by Your Majesty's
Secretary of State.'
As we humbly conceive that these restrictions are

meant solely to apply to cases which interfere with ar-
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rangements connected with the military chest, and ta the

collection of duties imposed by Acts of the Imperial

Parliament ; and there being no transactions in this Co-

lony which can have any reforence to payments made

from or on account of the military chest ; and the seve.

ral duties raised or imposed by Acts of the Imperial Par-

liament being made payable in British coins, or in Dul-

Jars at their fixed Sterling value respectively, the con-

tinuance of such restrictions on the local transactions of

this Colony cannot be attended vith any beneficial results

ta the parent government.
We would therefore urge, that the onprr.ion of these

restrictions ivill prove most prejudicial to the prospe-
rity of this young and rising Colony, where the want of

a sufficient circulating medium has long been severely
felt, and which can only be obviated by the establish-

ment of responsible institutions, capable of supplying the
deficiency.

We ivould also beg eave ta express our conviction,
that in no part of Your Majesty's North American Do-
minions are such institutions more indispensnbly neces-
sary than in this Colony, ta promote the developement
of those rcsources which it so eminently possesses, both

as regards its agricultural capabilities and the inexhaus-
tible source of wealth which the fisheries in its vicinity
are calculated to yield.

May it therefore please your Majesty, ta cause the
restrictions alluded ta, ta be removed, as far as regards
this Colony.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed,

Resolved, That a Committee of Five Mei-
bers be appointed, to join a Connittee of the
Council, in preparing and IorlOting the draught
of an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
transmit to His Majesty's Ministe.rs the Joint
Address of the Council and Assembly to His
Majesty, ont the subject matter of the Right
Honorable Lord Gleneig's Circular Despatch,
relative to local monies of account, for the pur-
pose of being laid at the foot of the Throne..

Ordered, Tlhat Mr. Pope, Mr. MAacdonald,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Binns and Mr. AI, Cglium do
compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Legisiative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the said
Message to the Council.

The amendments made by the Council to the
Bill intituled An Act to proltibit the exporta-

ti. of Grain, Meal and Potatoes, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, were, according to
order, read the third tine.

Resolved, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. .111 Callum do carry back

the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed to their amend-
ments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the
House in Committee to consider the Report of
the Special Committee appointed to draw up
reasons, to be offered to the Council at a Con-
ference, for disagrecing to the anendments
made by their Honors to the Bill intituled .n
.1lct relating to the Roads in the Royalty of
Charlottetown.

Mr. Pope noved that the said Order of the
Day be discharged; and that a Conference be
desired with the Council on the subject inatter
of the said amendrents.

The House divided upon the question:
Yeas 5
Nays 5

And the numbers being equal, it was decid-
ed in the negative by the casting vote of the
Speaker.
' And then the House resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Binns took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Binns reported, that the Committee iad

gone thrcugh the Report of the Special Com-
mittee referred to then, paragraph by para-
graph, had made amendments thereto, and
thon adopted the saie; and the said Report
vas again read at the Clerk's Table, as follow-

ethi:

Because the amendments destroy those enactments of
the Bill which were framed for the purpose of affording
ta individuals a definite and equitable remedy, in reco-
vering those parts of their lands bounded on the proper
roads, and ta vhich they appear obviously entitled, but
have been precluded from enjoying, almost solely in con-
sequence of other courses of the Roads having been er-
roneously adopted by the different officers and persons
employed ta superintend the Statute Labour, from time
ta time expended thereon- which enactments the House
of Assembly deem highly necessary and co-essential with
all other parts of the Bill.

139
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The House of Assembly further consider it no less
requisite, that the principal of the Bill sbould establish a
course of proceeding which should apply te ail Roads
throughout the RoyaltY, or at least to those where the
extent or effect of the errors would seem of suflicient
consequence to require the intervention of enactment ;
whereas the amendments of the Legislative Council ren-
der the Bill applicable solely to the Princetown Road.

The House of Assembly further entertain an objec-
tien ta the diagonal course from one roatd te the other, as
described in the amendment of the Legislative Council,
and which is an alteration, and by no means a minor one
in the estimation of the Hose of Assembly, when it is
considered a variation, and nat an unavoidable one, in the
course of the Road, and whiclh renders it abrupt in its
inclination, ani in point of convenience and prospect
affects materially one of the principal approaches to the
capital.

A motion being made that the Report of the
Committee be agrced to.

Mr. Pope noved, in amendment, that after
the word ' Report' all be expunged, and the
following substitited-' he not received ; and

that a Conference be desired with the Legis-
lative Council on the subject matter of their
amendments to the Btil intituled An Act
relating to the Roads in the lloyalty of Char-
lotctown.

The House divided on
amendment:

the question of

Yeas:

Mr. Pope,
Mr. Clark,
-Mr. Binns,

Nays:
.41r. Palmner,
M4r. Macdonald,
Mr. James,

jr. Nelson,
Mir. -Nut.

Mr. Ramsay,
.4r. MllCallum.

And the nurmbers being equal, it was decided
in the affirmative, by the casting vote of the
Speaker.

The question being then put on the main
motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do go to the Coun-
cil, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Binns and Mr. .clson be a Conmittee to
manage the said Conference.

Mr. Pope moved, that upon the said Confer-
ence, the Committee of this House be instruct-
cd to submit to the Council the following
amendments to the Bill under consideration, to
be adopted instead of their amendments.

Folio 1, line 3.-Strike out from the commencement of
the Preamble ta the word ' Act,' in the
last lino of the last folio, inclusive, and
insert-

Whereas a survey of ail the Roads which ought te
run through the Royalty of Charlottetown lath lately
been made, by 1lis Majesty's Surveyor General of
Lands for this Colony, by ordeor af the Government
thereof, and the Plan of such survey hath been maide,
and is kiept in the offire of the said Siurveyor General,
at Clarlottetown ; and it appears by the said Plan that
tlie Rond whirh leads froni Grent George Street in
Chîarlottetown, through the Common and Pastuîre Lots
towards Princetown iuand Saint Eleanor's, las bren erra-
neously laid off, from thie Souithern Bouinlary line of
Pasture Lot Number 'vo hundrei and forty-eight, to
hic Southern Bouinidary lino of Townsliip) Numnber
Thirty-thre e.-Andi whecreas, since surli Survey, part of
the said erroneous line of' road, viz: from the S->uthern
Baindary lino of said Pastuire Lot Nuimber Two hun-
dred and forty-eight, to the Northern Bouindary lino of
Pastuire Lot Niimber Thrce huntidrel antd niiety-four,
'bath been altered by order of the saii Government of
this Island, ta its original anti proper po-ition, as defined
and niarked on the original lap or Plan of the said
Royalty, k 1ept in thc olic of the saiti Stirveyor Gene-
ral, and public nioney ani Statute labour expenrded and
emiployed thiereon. -And whereas it is deenied neces-
sary, that the said part of the said Ioad so altered as
afôresiil, s.hoili bo cotirmed and establishled as a Pub-
lic Roiad, and provision lie made for the cortinuance
thereof, from ic said Northern fBoundary of Pasture
Lot Number Three hundred and Ninety-four, ta the Old
Rond leading to Princetown and Saint Eleanîor's, as
af'oresaid.--Be it therefore enactei, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, that the said
new ine of Rond leading from the Souithern Boun-
dary line of Pasture Lot Number Two lundred
and forty-eight, ta the Northern Bonîndary line of Pas-

. tire Lot Nimber Three hindred and ninety-four, as
the sane is niow used, shaîl be, and the saine is hereby
established anl conirmed as a Public Road; and it shail

£ and may he lawifl for the Commissioner of Highways
for the D)istrict wherein the sane is situate, and he is
hereby authorized, at the expiration ot' ont calendar
month after the passing of this Act, ta la> off and con-
tinue. the said Rond Sixty feet in breadth, from the said
Northern Bouîndary lire of Pasture Lot Number Three
hundred and iniuîety-fouir ta tihe Soithern Boundary
fine of Township Nîrnmber Tliirty-three, and from
thenîce through the said Townshi p uîntil it shall join the
presenit Roadi, being a distance fron the said Boundary
hulie of Ten chains or thliere;boits, as by reference to
the said Plan will more fully appear ; and lthe same,
where sa laid off, shall be, and for ever remain and con-
tinue, n Public Roail, ta and for the use and beneft of
the people of this Island.

Ia the Title.-Strike ont ' the Rads,' and insert the
wou ls ' a certain Road,' instead thereof,

The House divided on the question:
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Yeas:

Mr. Pope,
Mr. .Wl'Ntit,
.Mr. Ramsay,

Mr. Binns,
.4Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Clark.

Nays:

M1r. James, Mr. Palner,
Jr. J'Calluin, MIr. lacdonald.

So it was carried in the affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. illacdonald, from ihe Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and report the draught of an
Address to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Goverinor, on the expediency of appointing
Coroners for the different Cotunties ii this Is-
land, presented to tihe House the draught of an
Address, as prepared by the Connittee; and
the said draught Address being agaii read at
the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the Ilouse,
and is as f'olloweth:
To Bis Ercellency .«rajor General Sir JOILVILAR VE Y,

K C. IL. e C. B., Lieutenuni Governor and Com,-
mander in CiieJ in and over His .Majesy's Island
Prince Edward, and ils Dependencies, Chancellor,
Vice Adidral and Ordinary of the sanie, fc. 4rc. ec.

May it please your Excellency,

The House of Assembly beg to submit to your Excel-
lency the copy of a Report of a Special Committee ap-
pointed to inquire into the expediency (if providing for
the appointment of Coroners for the different Counties in
this Island ; and the House rely with confidence
on your Excellency's giving the subject your ear-
liest attention, with a view to meet the wishes of the
Iouse thereon, as contained in their Report.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.

Ordered, That the Comnittee who prepared
the Address be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the sanie; who returnirg, re-
ported to the Iouise that their Addres's had
beeni presented to His Excellency, and that he
was pleased to say lie would take the subject
into consideration.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired by the House of Assembly,
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on the subject matter of the amendments to
the Bill intituled Jn Jct relating to the Roads
in the Royalty of Charlottetown; and have
appointed the Honorables Mr. Brecken and
Mr. Goodman a Cormittee to manage the
same-to meet in the Committee Room in-
stanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the namies of the Managers being
called over, they went to the Conference;

And being returned,
M r. Pope reported, that the Manigers had

been at the Conference, an-d had complied with
the instructions given them by the House.

Mr. Pope, from the Committee appointed to
prepare and report the draught of an Address to
His Majesty, relative to the application of the
Monies realized fron the sale of the Glebe
and School Lands, presented to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee; and the said draught Address
being again rend at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

The humble Address of the House of Assembly of Prince
Edward Island.

May il please Your Majesty,
We your Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects, the

House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial
Parliament convened, beg leave ta offer to your Majesty
our sinceré thanks for the boon conferred by your Majes-
,y on this Colony, in giving your gracious assent to the
.4ct passed for the Sale of the Sites reserved for Church-
es, and for the Glebe and School Lands in this Island,
whereby the procceds of such Sales are appiopriated for
the purpose. of promoting general education within the
same.

We feel assured that your Majesty is desirous that the
Monies realized by the sales of the said Lands, which
have taken place, amounting to about Three thousand
six hundred Pounds currency, should be expended in the
most beneficial manner, having in view the. object con-
templai ed by the Act referred to, and which must be con-
sidered of vital importance to a young and rising Colony
such as this Island.

The House of Assembly have for several years past
appropriated annually a sum equal to one-tenth part of
the annual Revenue of the Colony, for the purpose of
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conferring on the poorer classes of the community the

blessings of Education ; and in order that such blessings

may more generally be difrused, the House of Assembly
have now humbly to solicit your Majesty's consent, that

the Monies arising from the sale of the Glebe and School

Lauds, under the said Act, may be placed at the disposal

of the local Legislature, on condition that the annual pay-
ment of the legal Interest there.of be secured by perma-

nent enactment on the General Revenue of the Colony,
and applied exclusively towards the support and encou-

ragement of Elementary Schools throughout the Island.

Ordered,That the said Address be engrossed.

Resolved, That the following Address be
presented ta His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
transmit to His Majesty's Ministers the Ad-
dress of this House to His Majesty, on the
subject of the Glebe and School Lands.

To His Excellency .Major General Sir JO HI HA RIVE Y,

K C. H. & C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Coi.

mander in Chief in and over Bis .Majesty's Island

Prince Eidward, and ils Dependencies, Chancellor,
Vice Admni,al and Ordinary of Lhe sanie, &c. c c. 

May it please your Lxcellency,

The [ouse of Assembly having unanimously agreed to

an Address to His most Gracious Majesty on the subject

of the application of the monies nricing from the sale of

the Glebe and School Lands in this Island, are induced

to hope, that your Excellency's kind omces wilI be ex-

erted, in recommending the subject matter of their

Address to the favorable consideration of His Majesty.

Ordered, That Mr Pope, Mr. MI'Nutt,
Mr. M'Callum, Mr. Binns and Mr. Clark he
a Comnittee ta wait upon His Excellency with
the said Address, together witli the Address ta
Bis Majesty therein referred to; who rcturn.
ing, reported the delivery thereof, and that lis
Excellency was pleased to say, he would com-
ply with the desire of the flouse.

Then the House adjourned for half an hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council desire a further con.
ference with the House of Assembly on the

subject iatter of the last Conference, and have
appointed the same Committee who managed
the last Conference a Committee to manage
this further Conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And also-

COUNCIL CHAMBER,

20th A pril, 1837.
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to

join the Committee of the House of Assembly,
for the purpose of preparing and reporting the
drauglit of an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie vill be
pleased to transmit to His Majesty's Ministers
the Joint Address of the Council and Assenbly
ta His Majesty, on the subject matter of the
Right Honorable Lord Glenelg's Circular Des-
patch, relative to local monies of account, for
the purpose of being laid at the foot of the
T hrone.

Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Havi-
land, Mr. Brecken and Mr. Smith be a Com-
mittee for that purpose.

Orderecd, That the foregoing Resolution be
commtmîicated to the flouse of Assembly.

And then ie witihdrev.

Resolved, That this flouse do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired hy the Coun-
cil, on the subject matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Ir. Pope do go ta the Coun-
cil, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the saie Comnittee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conférence.

Then the Managers went ta the Conference:

And being returned.

Mr. Pope reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference, and haid met the
Managers on hehalf of the Conneil, who ac-
quainted them that the Council do concur with
the House in the aniendments suggested in
Conference.

Ordered, That the Report of the Confer-
ence be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly ta take
the said Report into consideration.

And a motion being made that the Bill, 'as
amended in Conference do pass;

The House divided :
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Yeas:
Mfr. Binns, Mr. XPNuf,
Mr. Pope, Mr. Ramsay,
Mr. James, Mr. Nelson,
jr. 01, Callum, «MVr. Clark.

Mfr. Palmer, Nays . .31r. Macdonald.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope do carry the Bill
to the Counceil, and acquaint themn that this
House hath agreed to the same, as amended in
Conference.

Mr. Pope, from the Joint Comm.tee of the
Council and Assembly, appointed to prepare
and report the draight of an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he wvill be pleased to transmit to His Ma-
jesty's Ministers the Joint Address of the
Council and Assembly to ilis Majesty, on the
subject matter of Lord Glenelg's Circular
Despatch relative to the local currency of
the Colonies, reported the drauglit of an
Address, as prepared hy the Coinnittee ; and
the said draught Address being again read at
the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the
House. and is as followeth:

To His Excellency Major General Sir J()H A.I.!R VE Y,
K . Il. C. B., Lieutenant Governor and Com.
mandcr in (hitf in end over His itjesy's Island
Prince Edward, and ils liepcndcncies, Chancellor,
Vice J]dmiral, and Ordinary of Lthe saine, . &c. 4c.

The Joint Address of the Legislative Council and House
of Asembily of Prince Ed[ward Island.

May it please your Excellency,

The Legislative Couricil and House of Assembly hnv-
ing agreed to a Joint Address to His Majesty, praying
that His Makjesty mny be graciously pleased to remove
those restrictions ivhich prevent your Excellency from

giving your asert to any nct or ordinance, or proclama-
tion or regulation, relnting to the local currency and
circulating medium, or to the circulation of Promissory
Notes or other paper by nny corporate bodies or indi-
viduals, without flrst receiving His MIajesty's sanction-
respectfully request that your Excellency vill be plensed
to transmit the same, and use your influence to obtniri
for this Cnlony the object prayed for in the said Address.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay.

Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have aointed
the Honorables Mr. Haviland, Mr. Breeken
and Mr. Smith a Committee to join a Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly, to wait
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor with the Address, praying that he will be
pleased to forward to His Majesty's Ministers
the Joint Address of the Council and Assem-
bly to His Majesty on the subject of the
local currency.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Pope, Mr. Macdonald, Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Binns and Mr. Ai'Gallum be a
Committee tojoin the Committee of the Legis-
lative Council to wait u pon His Excellency
with the said Address-who returning, report-
ed, that the Committee had performed the
duty assigned them, and that His Excellency
vas pleased to say, he would have much satis-

faction in complying with the desire of the
Council and Assembly.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter
addressed to him by the Seijeant at Arms
attending this House, which is as followeth:

Sm, CuARLOTTTOWN, April 20th, 1837.

1 beg leave to state, for the information of the
Honorable the House of Assembly, that I have made a
demand of my fees as Serjeant at Arms on Messrs.
Cooper, Le Lacheur and Mackintosh, the tliree gentle-
men in ny custody since the Third day of February last,
in answer to which they refuse paying anything.

Your most ob'dt. Servant,
S. DESBRISAY,

To the Hon. the Speaker Serjeant at Arms.

of the Hoise of Assembly.

And the said Letter being read-
Resolved, That the subject matter thereof

be taken into consideration next Session.

Mr. Pope, froin the Committ'e a inted
to examine and report on the Orlicers'
Accounts, and the contingent expenses of the
present Session, reported, that they had ex-
amined the same, and recommend that they
be allowed as follows:
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WILLIAM CULLEN.
For his services as Clerk o the House,
Indexing the Journals of the past and pre-
sent Sessions, including Stationary for the
use of the House - - 1220 0 0
This sum to reimburse him for prenium on
costs payable in Halifax, in the action
versus J. H. White - - 2 6 0

- 222 6 0
J. H. WHITE.

For printing and binding the Journals of
the present Session, subject to any deduc-
tion or addition which may be made by
the Speaker, in conrormity with his con-
tract, on the same being completcd and
certified - - - - - - 179 13 9

SOLOMON DESBRISAY, Serjeant at Arms.
73 days attendance at 9s. S2 17 0
His accoutit for Stoves, Chairs, Fuel and
other necessaries for the use of the
House - - - - 105 12 7

138 9 7
HENRY W. LOBBAN, Messenger.

70 days attendince nt 7s. 6d. 26 5 0
For other services - - 1 18 0

- 28

WILLIAM BIRCH, Doorkeeper,
75 days attendance, ut 6s. C'l. 24 7 6
Scrubbing the Floor - - 7 6

JAMES DOUGLAS HASZARD.
For publishing two Acts in the Gazette,
and for other services - - -

3 0

24 15

Il 17

0

An Act to continue an Act for regulating the weight
and quality of Bread within the Town and Royalty of
Charlottetown.

An Act for granting Patents for useful Inventions.
An Act for the appointment of Harbour and Ballast

Masters, and for more offectually preventing the throw-
ing of Ballast into Harbours and Navigable Rivers.

An Act relating to the Titles to Lands acquired under
Deed from Sheriffs or Coroners.

An Aet relating ta Merchant Seamen of this Island.
An Act ta repeal the Laws niow in force for regulating

Pounds, and ta make more effectual,provision in lieu
thereof.

An Act ta confirm certain Sales of Lands and Ten.e-
ments made under the Act of the Legislature of thic
Island, enabling Creditors ta recover their just Debts
out of the efferts of their absent or absconding Debtors.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for more eflec-
tually preventing the spreading of Infectious Distempers
within dbis Island.

An Act for consolidating nnd amending thn Act for the
appoiutnment of Limits and Rules for the Jail of Char-
lottetown, and the Act for regulating the Jails in King's
and Prince Counties.

An Act ta repeal certain parts of an Act intituled An
Ac for the Limitalion of A]ctions and for avoiding Laiw Suits,
so far as the same relate ta Actior.s concerning Real
Estate, and to make other provisions in .ieu thereof.

An Act ta regulate the duties and charges of Pilots, and
ta repeal the Acts formerly passed fur that purpose.

An Act ta establish an additional Term of the Supreme
O Court, and ta extend the -lilary and Trinity Terms for

£605 4 Queen's County.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by John Cambridge Wright,
Esq. Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,

Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
commands the imnediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Couneil Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend Ilis Excellency, when
His Excellency was pleased, in Hlis Majesty's
namie, to assent to the several Bills follow-
ing, viz:

An Act for establishing the Standard weight of Grain
and Pulse, and for the appointment of Officers for mea-
suring and weighing the same.

An Act ta prevent the running at large of Horses
within the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown in the
Winter season.

An Agt ta incorporate the Steam Mill Company of
Charlottetown.

An Act to amend the several Acts of this Island rela-
ting to Smali Debts.

An Act for vesting ail estates and property in this
Mland blaonging ta or occupied for the Ordnance service,
iin the principal Officers of Bis Majesty's Ordnance, and
l'or gratiting certain powers ta the said principal Officers.

An Act for vacating the Seats of Members of the As-
serbrly in certain cases therein mentioned, and to repeal
a certain Act heretofore passed for that purpose.

An Act ta explain and amend an Act passed in the

Fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for ascertaining and establishing the JIoundary Lines
of Counlics and Tbwnships, and parts of Townships, and
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for regitdating the duty of Su.veyors, and Io repeal a cer-
Lain wd therein menlioned.

An Act to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a
Company called The Bank of British Nortih Anerica,
ta sue and be sued in the name of any one of the local
Directors, or of the Manager or Agent fc r tho time being
of the said Company in this Island.

An Act for regulating the Herring and Alewives'
Fisheries.

An Act to prohibit the exportation of Groin, Meal and
Potatoes, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

An Act to authorize the appointment of a Coal Meter
for Charlottetown.

An Act relating to a certain Road in the Royalty of
Charlottetown.

Mter which, Mr. Speaker addressed His
Excellency as follows:-

J1ay it please yiour Excelency;

It now becomes rny dufy, in the namie and on behafi
of His M;tjesty's dutiful and loyal sutbjects the Commons
of Prince Edward Island, to present, for your Excel.
lency's assent, the several Bills of Aid which have been
granted this Session for the support of His Majesty's Pro-
vincial Governtment for the presentyear; and the libera-
lity with which the necessary supplies have been grabted
-the harmony which has subsisted between the differ-
ent branches of the Legislature, and the unainiity wilh
which in general the business of the Sk.sion lias been
conducted, wili, I trust, afford conclusive cvidtnce of
their desire to ndvance the best interests of the Colony
now entrusled to your Excellency's administration.

I cannot omit the preseit opportuînity of expressing,
in the name Of lte House of Assenbly, ticir ?incere
thanks for the ready attention which lins been uiiform-
ly bestowel by your Excellency ta the nuinerous repre-
sentations wliich, in the performance of their public duty,
tbey have det med it expedient to slbmit for youir Ex-
cellency's consideration-and I beg to assure your
Excellency, nt the termination of this protracted Ses-
sion, that they entertain a due sense of the value of y#.ur
sealous and enlighterned endeavours to proanote the pub-
lic welfare.

And then Mr. Speaker presented the fol-
lowing Bils, viz:

Bn d for tle encouragement and support of District

An Act ta continue for one year an Act passed in the
Fifth year of His present Majesty's Reign, providing for
the payment of Interest on Warrants.

Ar Jet to empower the Inhabitants of Charlottetown
to assess themselves, for the purpose of purchasing or
renting sites for Engine Ilouses, and for erecting such
Buildings thereon.

An Ac for levying an Assessment on ali Lands in this
Island.

.An Jet for the increase of the Revenue of this Island.
Ja Ac for appropriating certain Monies therein men-

tioned, for the service of the year of our Lord One thon-
sand cight hundred and thirty-seven.

To eaci of which His Excellency was
eased, in His Majesty's name, to signify
is assent.
And then His Excellency vas pleased to

make the following Speech to both Houses:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His MIlajesly'a Cotmeil;
Ar. Spculer, and Gentlemen of hlie IIonse of .//ssembly:

The business or the Session having been brought ta a
conclusion, it only remains for me to release you from
further attendanee upon your Legislative duties. la
doing thi, 1 feel myself called ul;on to express to you my
warmest acknowledgements for the cordial co-oleration
wiich I have invariably experienced, and for the prompt
attention with which ail my suggestions and recommen-
dations have been received by you respectively-and -s
regards )ouir intercommunication with each other, the
zeal, harmony and unanimity with which you have acted
together for the commun good, has been nost gratifying
to ine ta witness, and permit me ta add, most advantage-
ous ta he public interests.

Mlr Speaker, and Gentlemen of- the House of J]sembly

I thank you, in His Majesty's name for the liberality of
the Supplies vlhich you have voted for the public service
generally, and more especially for the extensive relief
which you have enabled the Executive Government ta
afford tu the necessitous settlers, both in food and seed-
and the more so, as this mensure has been adopted in
opposition ta a principal, of the soundness of which noa
one can lie more conviniced than myselif, having so long
witnessed in another Colonîy the direct tendency of suchà
nid ta encourage careless Husbandry, and actually to

and other Schools, and to repeal the Act formerly passed operate as a premium upoi improvidence.-I am satisfied
for that purpose. tiat Un such result is tu be apprehended among the fru-

An 4ct to explain and amend two severai Acts of the gal and industrious settlers of this Island, and 1 advert to
General Assembly therein mentioned, for raising a Fund it oaly to shew the citent of the obligation which your
by an Asseasment on Land. i liberality bas imposed upon them.
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in concluding what I have separately to address to you,

I beg to offer you my tribute of applause for the firmness

with which you have vindicated the loyalty of the Colo-

ny, and have advocated and asserted those sound con-

stitutional principles, upon the due maintenance of which,

its peace, good order and prosperity wholly depend-
That peace, that good order, and that prosperity, it has

been my most anxious desire and my unceasing object

to promote by every means within my power-and I do

not doubt that you will continue to co-operate with me

by doing what may depend upon your influence, autho-
rity and example, to maintain this desirable state of

things in your respective districts.

Mr. I'resident, and Gentlemen of His lajcsly's Council;

M'fr. Speaker, and Genclcme of the House of .dsseibly;

I will not detain you by recnpitulating the measures of

publie utility which your labours have perfected during
the present Session, and which have been and are about

to be placed upon the Statute Bouk of the Colony ; of

which the most prominent have for their objects-the
relief of the distressed settlers-the improvenient of the

internal communications of the Island-the education of

its youth-the security of its public records-and the
increase of its revenues-objects which cannot but satis-
fy the Inhabitants of the Island at large, that you have
been zealously employed for their good. For myself,
whether 1 remain anongst you or am called elsewhere by
the commands of our gracious Sovereign, the happiness
and prosperity of the Inhabitants of this Island will never
cease to be regarded by me with a degree of interest
which lias been greatly enhanced by the manner in which
I have been received in it, and by the confidence which
haç been so liberally reposed in me by its Legislative
Bodies.

After which the Honorable the President
of the Legislative Council said-

Gentlemen,

It is the will and pleasure of His Excel.
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that this
General Asseibly be prorogued until Thurs-
day the First day of June next; and this
Gerieral Assembly is accordingly prorogued
until Thursday the First day of June next.

END OF THE FOURTH SESSION.
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(SEE PAGE 22.)

E xR.cr of a Dss ien fromn the Rigit Honorable Lord Glenelg, Ris Mlajesty's Principal Seeretary of State for
the Colonies, addressed to the Lieutenant Governor.

DoVNING STREET, i0l Aui2 Ugu.st, 1856.
But although the Ministers of the Crown cannot take on themselves ta sanction the proceedings which the

Assembly point out, they are nevertheless fully alive ta the serions injury which is caused ta the Island by the
want of a sufficient number of settiers. Gifted with a soil of inusual fertility, and possessing every advantage of
climate and geographical position, the advancement of Prince Edward Tsland has hitherto been delayed by the
inadequacy of its population. In uther of the British Provinces in North America, and more especially in Upper
Canada, a similar inconvenience, although not ta so great a degree, was heretofore found ta exist, and various
measures ivere tried for its remedy. Amon- these was the assessment of a tax on all granicd lands of every
dIescription-but a difliculty having arisen in tie recovery of this assessment, an Act was passed by the Provincial
Legislature in 1825, ta autharize the sale, in satisfaction of the debt, to the public of a sufficient portion of any
lani on whieh the tax should be eight y cars in arrear. The measure thus supported bas been found effectually ta
meet the object in view ; and I cannot but believe that a system of a similar nature might be adopted with equally
good effect in Prince Edward Island. I have, therefore, ta desire, that in communicating ta the Assembly His
Majesty's reply ta their Address of the 9th April, you will suggest ta them the expediency of introducing into
Prince Edward Island the policy adopted in Upper Canada. T inclose a copy of the Act passed in that Province
in the year 1825, as an assistance ta the deliberations of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island."

An Aet passed li the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, April 4th, 1825.

AN ACT ta amend and make permanent a certain Act of the Parliament of this Proviace,
passed in the Fifty-ninth year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled An Jlct o repeal the several Laiws now in force, relative to levying and colleeting
Raes and ./ssessments in this Province, and further to provide for the more equal and general
asscssments of Lands and other rateable property throughout this Province, and ta render
more effectual the several Laws of this Province, imposing Rates and Assessments, by pro-
viding, under certain restrictions, for the levying such Rates and Assessments, by the Sale
of a portion of the Lands on which thè same are charged.

WHEREAS it is expedient ta niake perpetual a certain Act of the Parliament of this Pro- eamble.
vince, passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act to R , t, j

< repeal the several Laws now in force, relative to levying and collecting Rates and Assessments cap. 7.
9 in this Province, and further to provide for the more equal and general Assessment of Lands
' and other rateable property throughout this Province,' except such parts thereof as are here-
by repealed, and ta render more certain the due collection of such rates and assessments as are
imposed upon Lands in this Province, by providing for levying under certain restrictions, the
assessments vhich may reniain in arrear by the sale of a portion of the Land- on which the same
may be charged :-Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient
of Great Britain, intituled "An Act ta repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth
year of Hie Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act for raking more effectual provision for the

Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and ta make further provision for 9 uen 3, cap. 7, lec.
the Government of the said Province ;' and by the authority of the saine, that the Twenty- 23, repnled.

third Section of the said recited Act shall be, and the sanie is hereby repealed.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Grantee, Owner or Occu- owners of Townships

pier of any Township, Block or parcel of Land, or any parcel thereof, which shall net have to make retuins of the
been surveyed, by or under the authority of the Surveyor General of this Province, shall, on or Isrvgyc< P"ris thercr.
before the First day of July next, cause to be returned to the Treasurer of the District, in
which such Land lies, a Schedule of such Land, or so much thereof as bas been actually surveyed,
and of which he is the owner or occupier, designating the saine by Numbers and Concessions,
or otherwise, according to such actual Survey, or according to any Map or Plan thereof.

38
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lect or II[. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the owner or owners,
occupier or occupiers of any such Lands as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to make, or cause
to be made, such Return as aforesaid, on or before the First day of July next, he, she or they
shall forfeit and pay, for such refusai or neglect, a sum equal to double the amount of the assess-
ment and rates, imposed by the several Laws of this Province, upon the number of acres, own-
ed or occupied as aforesaid ; and for every year thereafter, until such Return shall be made, as
is berein required, the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of such Land, shall, in like man-
ner, forfeit for such neglect or refusai, double the amount of such assessments and rates, as
aforesaid, in proportion to the Land so owned or occupied by him, her or thom.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, That the several Penalties or For-
ing feitures mentioned in the Iast preceding Section of this Act, may be recovered upon information

and complaint, before any three of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the District in
which the Lands lie, and shall be levied by warrant, signed by any two of the Justices, who
shall have heard such complaint, by distress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of any person
or persons, refusing or neglecting as aforesaid ; and that the said penalties shall be distributed

pel.l as follows, that is te say:-one half thereof to the Informer, and the remainder shall be paid te
the Treasurer of the District, te be appropriated in like manner, as the assessments levied for
the general use of such District.

tercl ofV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever any Schedule
a. of any Township, reputed Township, Block or Tract of Land, not surveyed under the

nis s0 authority of the Surveyor Geieral of this Province, shall be returned by the owner or occupier
hecre- thereof, under the provisions of this Act, the Trensurer of the District receiving such Return,
pro- shall forthwith make an entry of the sanie in his Books, and the sanie shall be chargeable with
dle assessments, froni the time of such Return, in like manner, as if Returns thercof had been

imade by the Surveyor General of this Province ; and all and every, the provisions of the seve-
or ral Acts of this Province, relative to the collection of rates and assessments, and penalties for

non-payment of the sanie, and all the provisions of this Act, relative to the levying rates and
assessments in arrear, shall apply in like manner, to such Lands se returned.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Treasurer of cach and
Str-t every District of this Province, for the time being, shahl, at the general Quarter Sessions of the
landis Peace, for each District, respectively, which shail ensue next, after tfie first day of July, which

assess. will be in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, present to the
y il Justices in Quarter Sessions assembled, an accurate account of all Lands in bis District, upon

y which the assessments imposedl by the several Acts of this Province, or any part thereof, shall
have been in arrear for the space of Eight Years ; specirying in such account the Lot or parcel
of Land, by the Number, Concession and Township, or otherwise, as the sanie appears in the
Schedule, furnished te the said Treasurer, and specifying also the amount due for assessments
thereon, under the provisions of the said Acts ; and that the Treasurer of each District shall, in
like manner, at the Court of General Quarter Sessions ofe the Peace, which shal ensue next,
after the first day of July, in eaci and every year, after the year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and twenty-eight, furnish an account of ail the Lots or parcels of Land, in the
several Townships, reputed Townships, or places of bis respective District, upon which the
assessments imposed by the said Acts, or any part thereof, shall be in arrear for the space of
Eight Years.

VII. And be it further enacted by the auithority aforesaid, That upon such accounts so to
Ace to be made and rendered by the several Treasurers, it shal bc the duty of the Clerk of the Peace,

ts in each District, andi he is hereby required, to make out a Writ, for the levying of the assess-
nients, appearing to be due in each Township, reputed Township, or place, specifying in such
Writ the particular Lot or parcel of Land, and the amount due thereon, whichi may be in the
Form given in thle Schedule te this Act annexed, marked A, and may be signed and sealed by
the said Cle-k of the Peace, as by order of the Court of General Quarter Sessions, either during
or after the sitting of the said Court, and shall be directed te the Sheriffof each District respec-
tively, directing him te levy the amount therein stated te be due, together with the fees herein

ertion after mentioned, by sale of such portion of the Lands and Tenements on which the assessments
'r' are respectively chargeable, as may be sufficient for that purpose, provided there be no distress
dis. tipon the said Lands, from whence the sane may be made, and if there be such distress, then
eccon. to levy the same by sale of such distress.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Writs shall he re-
rnable turnable at the third Quarter Sessions, which shail insue after issuing the same, and that the

Sheriffaal be directed by the said Writs to have the Menies which he shail levy upon the

bc same, at the said Court, and that the payment of the samie to the Treasurer of the Dittrict
r,, respectively, shall be sumicient to discharge such Sheriff.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Treasarer of each and
ale Io every District in this Province, shall cause te be inserted in the Uipper' Canada Gazette, and

also in some public Newopaper of such District respectively, a list of ail tie Lots or parcels of
Land, which shall be returned by him in bis aceounts under this Act, as liable to sale for or-•

rtizing rears of assessments, within one month after the rendering of his sait account, and shail charge
aD. the expenise attending the same in bis accounts witb the District, and if there be no Newspaper

published within any District of this Province, in which the said Lands shall be situate, then
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the said Treasurer shall cause a list of the several Lots or parcels of Land liable to sale as
aforesaid, in each Township, reputed Townshi p, or plaeo, to be affixed in some conspicuous
place in the said Township, within one month fron giving in bis said account ; and shall charge
for each list su affixed, the sum of Five Sillings, and no more.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Sheriff shall, within
one month after the receipt of any Writ to him directed under this Act, insert a notice in the
Upper Canada Gazeue, and also in all the printed Newspapers of bis District, or if there be no
Newspaper published within bis District, shali affix a notice in writing upon the door of the
Court House, or place where the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace are usually
bolden, of the time and place of wYhich he will attend to sell such portion of the Lands on which
assessments are to be levied, in the several Townships, reputed Townships, or places, as
shall be sufficient to discharge the same ; and that be shall also cause to be affixed in two or
more places, in each and every inhabited Township, reputed Township, or place, a notice of
the time and place of sale of the Land under this Act, within such Township, reputed Town-
ship, or place.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no sale of Lands under this
Act, shall take place in less than six months from the time of delivering the writ to the Shoriff,
nor shall bc made out of the Township, reputed Township, or place, in which the Lands lie, un-
less the same shal be so thinlv inhabited as to have no meetings beld within it, for the election
of Parish Officers, in which case the sale shall be in the Township, to which the same may be
annexed, for the purpose of holding its annual town meeting.

XII. And be it further enactLd by the authority aforesaid, That the mode of selling the said
Lands shall be by public Auction, as follows:-(that is ta say), the amount of assessments l
arrear upon the said Lands respectively, shall be declared, and also the expenses attending the
said writ, as the sane are hereinafter established, and the person who shall offer to puy the
said assessments and expenses, for the least quantity or portion of the said Lands, on which they
are charged, shall be considered the purchaser thereof.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sheriff shal expose
ta sale, upon such writ as aforesaid, the several Lots or parcels of Land therein nentioned, in
the following manner, (that is to say), lie shall begin at the front angle on that aide from whence
the Lots are numbered, and measure backward, taking a proportion of the width correspond-
ing in quantity with the proportion of such particular Lot, in regard to its length and breadth,
according to the quantity required to make the sum demanded ; and that every subsequent
Sale of a portion of the same Lot or portion of Land under this Act, shall proceed to take a
Tract of equal width, as the former, measuring backward from the limit of the tract last sold.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in every case in which
from the position or description of the Tract, the mode last mentioned cannot be pursued,
then it shall be in the discretion of the Sheriff to expose ta sale such portion of the Lot or
parcel of Land as shall appear ta him most for the interest of the proprietor thereof.

XV. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing i, this Act contained, shal extend to authorize the sale of any greater or other
Interest in the reserved Lands of the Crown or Clergy, held in lease for payment of arrears of
assessments, than is possessed by such Lessee or his Assignee.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be in the power
of the Sheriff, to adjourn such sale from day to day, at bis discretion, giving public notice there-
of ; and that if any purchaser shall not pay the amount declared on the day of sale, it shall be
in the pover of the Sheriff to re-sell the sane on any other day, to which the sale of such Land
shall be adjourned.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on payment by any pur-
chaser under this Act, of the sum declared ta be demanded in respect of any lot or parcel of
Land, the Sheriffshall give him a certificate under bis band, specifying the particulars of such
sale, and the purchaser may forthwith go into possession of the parcel of Land, bid off to him
as aforesaid ; but if within twelve calendar months from the time of such sale, the proprietor
of the lot, or any one on bis behalf shall pay to the Treasurer of the District, the amount levied
by sale of a portion of the sane, and the expense of such levy, together with Twenty per cent
in addition tu the sane, then he shall be entitled to resume possession of the parcel of Land so
sold ; and the Treasurer shall, on demand, pay to the purchaser thereaf, bis Executors, Admi-
nistrators, or Assigns the whole amount so paid to hii ; and the right acquired by such
purchase shall thenceforth wholly cease niad determine.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if, at the expiration
of twelve calendar menthe from the time of such sale, the Land so sold shall not be re-
deemed as afor-said ; then the Sheriff for the time being shall, on demand, by the Pur-
chaser or Purchasers bis Heirs or Assigns, execute a conveyance to him or them in foc simple
of the parcel of Land so sold by Publie Auiction, under the provisions of this Act, which con-
veyance may be according to the Form given in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked B,
or as near thereto as may be, and shall be executed by the said Sheriff free of any charge ta
the party.

XIX, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before the Sheriff shall
deliver ta a purchaser any convoyance of Lands sold under the provisions of this Act, he shall
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-. nleo a memorial deliver to the Register of the County, in whieh such Lands are situated, a Certificate of such
~ir coniveyanaennoa sale, under his hand and seal of office, stating the name of the purchaser, the sum paid, the

number of acres sold, the lot or tract of which the same form part, and the date of such con-
veyance ; and may comprise in any one Certificate a Schedule of ail or any number of such
conveyances, which certificate shall be ta such Register a sufficient authority in placeof a Me-
morial, ta record such conveyance or conveyances respectively.

Registers to enter a XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Register of ny County,
Transcript o a Covey- hain received from the Sheriffsuch Certificate as above mentioned, shail, on production ofancel on Record, ani layjng
grant a certificate any Conveyance made under the authority of this Act, enter on Record a Transcript of such
et Mur hi be conveyance, which shall be deemed to be a sufficient registry thereof, and for such registry
iegistry. "'and the certificate thereof, in the ulsual form, the Register shall be entitled to receive of the

tee to Register. party the sum of Two Shillings and Sixpence, and no more.
Treasurers negecting XXI. And be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That if any Treasurer shall delay to
t) niake Returns shahl make the Returns or accounts required of him by this Act, for tvo Courts of General Quarte
on conviction torteit Sessions of the Peace, after that in which the same ought by this Act ta be presented, Le shall
ilior. office; n J
icce niay appoint an'" by suchli neglect, on conviction thereof, at the Assizes forfeit bis office ; and the Justices of such
tlerTreasurer; and Districtshall forthwith appoint another Treasurer in his room, according ta law ; and if the
upon neglect of the Justices shall neglect to make such appointment, then it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
JusIictS te Governor
linay -)Polit one tu- enant Governor, or persan administering the Government of this Province, ta appoint another
ri]L pleasure. in his room during pleasure, taking such security ta -lis Majesty for the due performance of the

said Office, as ta the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment, shall seem just.

sales not to be avoiled XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no omission of any dirèc-
lor ieglecci't officers tion contained in this Act, relative ta notices or forms of proceedinig, previous ta any sale made
adhering to the mode under this Act, shall extend ta render such sale invalid ; but the person guilty of any suchand forma IICYCb ,. or- shyb bet
tablished; but OùLers omission or neglect, shall be liable t punishment therefor, and shall answer ta the pnrty for any
to inIswer the party damages occasioned thereby, in any legal proceeding that may,be properly instituted for that
aggrieved. purpose.
Monies conlected oww XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the MQnies received by
to bi accounted for. the Sheriffs of the several Districts under this Act, shall be by -them paid ta the Treasurer of

their respective Districts, and shall be approprinted and applied in the same manner as the
Monies collected under the said Act, passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Treasurer of each
Fece to Treasurers. District shall be entitled to receive the sum of Five Pounds, in account with the District, for

every account furnished under this Act, and may deduct the same ta his own use, out of manies
paid into his hands under this Act, as out of other assessaments by the laws now in force.

Fees to Clerk of the XXV. And be it further enncted by the authority aforesaid, That the Clerk of the Peace inPence every District, shall receive for each Writ which he shall make out for the several Townships
in his District under this Act, the sum of Ten Shillings.

-and Sherif. XXVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sheriff of each District shail
and nay charge the sum of Seven Shillings and Sixpence upon every sale, for his fées of sale,
and shall levy the same in addition ta the sum mentioned in Lis Writ ; and that he may retain
out of ail monies ta be paid over by him under this Act, the sum of Three Pounds for every
One hundred Pounds,

Treasurers to gîv. XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Treasurer ir each
rec'ips to riona and every District of this Province shall, and he is hereby required, ta give ta any persan pay-
paying taxes. ing assessments upon Lands who shalh require the same, a Receipt, specifying the amount of

payaient and the particular Lot, portion of a Lot, or other parcel of Land, in respect. of which
the same is paid.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the
59 Ge. 3, c. 1, s. 24 passing of this Act, the Twenty-fourth Section of the said Act of Parliament of this Province,repedled. passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign shall be, and the same is hereby

repealed ; and that the assessments and rates by the said Act imposed may be according to the
forms hereunto subjoined.



Uncultivated No. op Acams or
CultivatedLAND

No. of Lot, or other desig nation, (if a part describe wich it ifs)~
1 No. of Concession or other description
1 Over Sixteen years of age No. oF MALEo REEIDENT
1 I Under Sixteen years of ag IN THE FAXILT.

Over Sixteen ycars of age No. op FEMALES PEsDENT

Under Sixteen years of age _1_q Tu___ FAMIL.

Total iumber of persons resident in each~faTily
TownLots in Kingston, York, Niagara and Queenston at 5eac
Tow_ n Loin~~Cornwall, Sandwich, Johnstown and Belvilleat £25 each

1Town Lots inii rockcvil Jo, at £30 cach
____ _Squared or hcýved Timber on two sides, one story ----

Additiinf7¯FFire-pIaces
Framed, under two stories
Additional Fire-places __

JSquared'Timber,twostorfies
_ AdditionalFire-places

,Brick or Stone, of one story, with not more than two Fire-places
Additional Fire-places
Framed,IBrick or Stone of two stories, with not more than two Fire-places
Additional Fire-places

___ _Wroughi1itt¯irtiwith one paiiof Stones
Additional pair of Stones
Saw Mills

Merchant Shops
Store Houses
Stone Horses f'or covering Mares, for hire or gain
Horses of 3 yenrs old, and upwards
Oxen of 4 yeanrs old, and upwards

_Milch Lows'

~Horned Cattle from two to four years od
lose Carringes with 4 wheels, kent 'or pleasure

'4

o
"1

oe<n
uJo>
'4

Ils
o.

LII

o

o
'Il

Phætons or other open Uarriages, kept for pleasure oîiy, with 4 wheels
Currièl IGigs, or other Carriages with~2~whels~kiepfoïpleasure

_ Waggons te k r pleasure
Rate per pound_____________
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SCHEDULE (A.)
District of

vorm of Writ to tell.

Form et shierirs Deed.

To the Sheriff of the District of

WHEaEAs by the account rendered by the Treasurer of the said District of
to the Justices of the Pence for the said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, accord-
ing to the Act of Parliament of this Province, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled (here insert the Title of this Act), it appears that the
Assessments, or some part thereof, which are imposed upon Lands by the several Statutes of
this Province, bave been suffered to reinain in arrear beyond the space of Eight years, upon
the lots or parcels of Land hereinafter mentioned, and that the said lots or parcels of Land stand
respectively charged with the sums herein set forth, that is to say ; (here state the lots or par-
cels of Land, with the sum charged against the same in the Treasurer's Accounts, so remaining in
arrear, up to the expiration of the last year, before such account vas rendered.) These are
therefore in His Majesty's name to command you to levy the several sums of money herein
mentioned, by sale of such portion of the Lands on which the said assessments are respectively
charged, as may be sufficient for that purpose, together with the Fees allowed by the said Act,
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, to be levied on this Writ,
duly observing the directions of the said last mentioned Act, in respect of such sale, provided
there be no Distress upon the said Lands respectively, from which the said several sums or either
of them may be made: and if there be such distress, then that you levy the same by such
distress, together with such fecs as aforesaid, rendering the Overplus, if any there be, te the
owner thereof: and whatever muouiue you shall levy by virtue of this Writ, have before
the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the said
District, which shall begin and be holden on the day of next, together with this Writ.

SCHEDULE (B.)

THEsE are to witness,that in consideration of thb -um of paid to me by (A. B. of
being the purchaser at Public Auction of the parcel L- tract of Land hereinafter mentioned,
sold te pay assessments, under a writ to me directed actc"ding to the Law in that behalf, 1
(C. D.) Sheriff of the District of do by these presents grant, bargair. n d çrll, unto the
said (A. B.) bis Heirs and Assigns, (describe the parcel of land sold.) To bave and to hold the
Premises hereby bargained and sold, and all benetit and advantage thereto belonging, unto and
te the use of the said (A. B.) bis Heirs and Assigns, for ever.

In Witness whereof I have hereto set my Hand and Seal of Office, this day of
in the year of our Lord

7 Will. IV. 1837.
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Award of the Commissioncrs severally appointeid by the Provinces of Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia

and Prince Edward Island, with respect to the proposei Light Houses on the Islands of Scatari and
Saint Paul.

His MAJEsTY's Government haviug announced, through
the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, their disposi-
tion to render less dangerons the navigation of the Gulph
of Saint Lawrence by erecting Liglt Flouses upon the
Islands of Saint Paul and Scatari, off the coast of Cap s
Breton, at the expense of Government, provided the
Colonies, vhose trade will be bencfited, engage ta defray
the expenses of their future maintenance ; and having
brought the subject unider the consideration of the res-
pective Legislatures of Lower Canada, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, for the purpose
of obtaining a commission of arbitration nppointed by
them, with power of adopting a final award as ta the
site, structure and apportionnient of the annual ex-
penses of such Light Flouses, or any arrangement better
adapted to the exigencies of the case: and ivhereas such

proceedings were adopted thereon, that the Legislature
of Lower Canada, after naturely considering the sub-
ject thus referred ta them, passed an Act or Statute,
whereby Augusten Norbet Morin Esquire (or in case of
his sickness, or any other impediment, such other person,
as should be appointed by the Governor, or persan admi-
nistering the Goverament,) is constituted a Commissioner
on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the
purpose of determining and deciding, jointly with the
Commissioners appointed for the same purpose by the
Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island, with respect to the most fit sites for the

proposed Light louses, and the sums of money required
for the erection of the same, as well as for their future
support after they shall have been erected ; and to deter-
mine under what management and controul the yearly
expenses of the said Light Houses ought to be placed ;
and te apportion the sum of money which the Province
of Lower Canada ought to contribute annually toward
the maintenance of the said Light Houses, according to
the Tonnage of Vessels trading te or from that Province,
as compared to the tonnage of vessels trading to and
from the other Provinces above mentioned , and to the
benefit which each Province respectively may be expect-
ed'to derive froin the said Light Houses, and to report
bis doings and proceedings to the Three Branches of the
Legislature of the said Province, within the first Fifteen

days of tic Session next after the time when the business
assigned ta him shall be brougit ta a close.

And the House of Assembly of the Province of New
3runswicc procecded ta the consideration of the subject
on the Tenth day of March last, and Resolved, that mea-
sures should be adopted to ascertain the number, proper
sites, and description of Lights, which it might be neces-
sary te erect on Saint Paul's Island, iin order to afford
suiieent protection ta Vcssels passing that Island ; and
further, if two good and sufficient Light Houses, with
Bells and Guns should be crected in proper situations,
and maintained by the Board of Commission in Nova
Scotia, on the Island of Saint Paul ; 'and also, one Light
House on Scatari Island ; anid if the establishment at
present on Saint Paul's Island, for the preservation and
comfort of shipwrecked persons, be alse continued and
maintained by the said Board of Commission of Nova
Scotia-then the said Province of New Brunswick would
contribute and pay towards the samte, the annual sum of
Two hundred and fifty Pounds : and the said flouse of
Assembly did, afterwards, on the Fourteenth day of the
saine month, renew the consideration of the subject, and
after reciting the humane and benevolent solicitude of
His Najesty's Government for the welfare and prosperi.
ty of Ilis Majesty's North American Colonies, and the
disposition of the flouse to meet the liberal and humane
purpose of the Government, by pledging itself to contri-
bute the sum of Two hundred and fifty Pounds annually
towards the maintenance of Liglit Hlouses on the above
nentioned Islands, and expressing a conûdent hope that
the Canadas, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island
would contribute such further sums as might be necessary
for the maintenance of such Light flouses, and that the
same might in consequence be erected in the course of
the ensuing Summer ; and that it was expedient that
persons should be appointed, te whom might be commu-
nicated during the recess, such information relative to
the crection of such Light Houses as His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor might receive from His Majesty's
Governiment or the Sister Colonies-Resolved, that the
Honorable Joseph Cunard, Alexander Rankin and
William Abranis should be a Committee to receive all
such communications as His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor might thbnk necessary to transmit to them du-
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ring the recess, with a view ta every facility being given
ta the erection of those Light Houses, sa necessary to the
protection of commerce and the cause of humanity.

And the Legislature of the Province of Nova Scotia,
after mature consideration, did, on the Fourth day of
April last, pass an Act or Statute, whereby it is lawful
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, to appoint one or more Com-
missioners, ta be joined with Commissioners appointed
by the Governors o the Provinces of Lower Canada and
New Brunswick, or their respective Legislatures, ta
ascertain and define the most fit sites for Light Htouses
on said Islands, the most efficient structure for the same,
and tn ascertain and report the sums of money required
for the erertion of the sane, as well as for their' future
support, and ta apportion the sum of mnoney which each
Province shall contribnte annually towards the mainten-
ance of such Light Iouses : and it is further eiacted
by the said Statute, that ail reports and statements shall
be made and returned by the said Commissioners ta the
Secretary of the Province for the information of the
Governor ônd Legislature of the Province ; and Ilis Exc-
cellency Major Gencral Sir Colin Cambpell, K. C. B.,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and
over the Province of Nova Scotia, did, by his Commis-
sian under his hand and seal, dated the Seventh day of
May last, nominate the Honorable Samuel Cunard, of
ilalifax, and Edmund Murray Dodd, of Sydney, Cape
Breton, Esquire, Commissioners, ta carry into effect the
said Act, in the most full and ample manner.

And the Legislature of Prince Edward Island also
considered the subject, and passed an Act or Statute,
authorising the Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government, ta nominate one Commissioner
ta meut those appointed by the other Colonies for the
purpose of defining the most eligible sites for said Light
-bouses, the mode of structure, and apportionment of the

annual contribution for the maintenance and support-
In pursuance of which,.the Honorable George Wright,
the President and Administrator of the Government of
Prince Edward Island, did, by his Commission, duiy ex-
ecuted, constitute Thomas Owen, Esquire, a Conimmis-
sioner for the purposes in said Act expressud, and ta
carry the same into cffect.

And the said Commissioners having mutually produced
and shewn their powers, and having assumed and taken
ulpon themselves the charge of award and arbitrament on
the foregoing subject, and several of said Commissioners
having visited said Islands of Saint Paul and Scatari, and
having heard and considered the testimony of skilful and
intelligent persons experienced in maritime pursuits, and
conversant with the dangers of navigating the Gulpli of
Saint Lawrence, the Coast of Cape Breton, and the ad-
jacent Seas, and the means of diminishing the same;
and having also examined persans extensively engaged
in Colonial commerce, and ascertained the relative ton-
nage owned in said Colonies, have agreed on and con.
cluded this Award, Arbitration and Judgment, as follows;

First--That the superintendence o& building Light
Bouses on the Islands of Saint Paul and Scatari shall be
vested, as recommended by the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg in the Board of Commissioners appointed by the
Government of Nova Scotia.

Second--That two good and sufficient Light louses,
with Bells and Guns, shall be erected on Saint Pauls
Island, at the exteme points, so as ta be conspicuous on
entering and leaving the Gulph of Saint Lawrence : and
the Light louse on the Island of Statari shall be erected
on the East point of said Island, which is about thirty
feet above the level of the Sea.

Third-That the Liglit Houses on Saint Paul's Island
should bc of suitable elevation, and constructed on such
principles, and with suci further additions and appenda-
ges, as may render them isrful and conspicuous in a
foggy atmosphere, withl Kceper's House, Stores and
Store Houses, with frost proof Cellars, ta preserve pro-
visions for the relief of shipwrecked persans, detached
from the Light Hlouses. That the Establishment on the
Island of Scatari should consist of one Light Hose, with
Revolving Lights, ta distinguish it fron others on the
coast; with a Keeper's Honse Warehouse and Cellars,
similar ta those recommended for Saint Paul-subject,
however, ta any improved mode of constructing such
Lights, as the said Board of Commissioners may thiîk
fit to adopt.

Fortih-As the proposed Light Hanses will stand on
exposed and prominient situations, and be approached by
ail Vessels entering the Saint Lawrence, they ought to be
of substantial and inproved construction, no correct judg-
ment of the probable exponse of erecting the Lights can
be formed without procuring Plans and Estimates, owing
ta the varicty of materials which miglt be employed in
the construction of the Buildings, and the numerous
additions and improvements vhlicl it iay be thought
adviseable ta adopt-it is therefore recommended, that
the whole duty of fixing upon the materials ta be em-
ployed, and the plans ta bu adopted for the Lights, be
left ta the discretion of such persans as may be charged
with the superintendence of their erectiun. That the
Establishment of Saint Pauls will require One Superin-
tendent, and Six other persans under his direction, with
Boats and a continued supply of Provisions, Clothing,
Bedding, Fuel, &c. for the use nd assistance of ship-
wrecked persans : And that the Establishment at Sea-
tari shall consist of One Superintendent and three otber
persans, with a Boat and a continued supply of Provisions,
Clothing, Bedding, Fuel, &c. for the use and assistance of
shipwrecked persons: that ail the Lights shall be kept
burning througbout the year.

As ta the maintenance of the said Liglits and humane
Establishments, it wili be apportioned and borne as fol-
lows (that is ta say)-

Firsi-New Brunswick shall pay ta the Government
of Nova Scotia, into the Treasury thereof, Two hundred
and fifty Pounds, Halifax Currency, on the First day of
July in cach and every year after the said Light Houses

1b37.
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and humane Establishments shall be in operation, and as
long as they continue to be so, in conformity with the
provisions of this award.

Second-Lower Canada shall pay to the Goveranment
of Nova Scotia, into tho Treasury thereof, Five Hun-
dred Pounds Halifax Currency, on the First day of July
of the first year after the said Light Houses and humane
Establishments arc in operation, and then at the sane
period in every year, as long as they shall continue to
be so, a proportionate part of a sum, whicb, added ta the,
inexpended balance (if any) remaining from the prece-
ding year (New Brunswick in this respect being con-
sidered as having contributed the sane amount as Nova
Scotia) as shalil amount to a sun of One thousand and
thirty Pounds Currency.

Third-Prince Edward Island shall, in like manner,
pay to the Governnient of Nova Scotia, into the Treasu-
ry thereof, thirty Pounds Halifax Currency, on the
First day of July of the first year after the said Light
Houses and humane.Establishments are in operation, and
then at the sane period in every yemr, as long as they
continue to be so, a proportionate part of a sum, which,
added to the unexpended balance (if any) remaining from
the preceding year, (New Brunswick being in this res-
pect considered as having contributed the sane amnount
as Nova Scotia) as shall amount to the said sum of One
thousand and thirty Pounds Currency.

Fourlh-Nova Scotia shall itself contribute a sum of
Two hundred and fifty Pounds Halifax Currency, for
the 6rst year after the said Light Houses and humane
Establishnients are in operation, and then for every year
as long as they shall continue te be so, a proportionate
part of a sum, which, added te the unexpended balance
(if any) remaining from the preceding year (New Bruns-
wick being in this respect considered as having contribu-
ted the sanie amount as Nova Scotia) as shall amount to
the said sum of One tbousand and thirty Pounds Cur-
rency. And with the amount so contributed the Go-
vernment of Nova Scotia shall support, uphold and
maintain the said Light Houses and humane Establish.
ments-it being well understood, that in case the said
amount shall prove insufficient in any one year, the de-
ficiency ought ta be provided by the respective Legisla-
tures of Lower Canada, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island, in such manner as shall appear to them most eli-
gible, and in the same ratio as the contribution settled
in this prement Award.-But as to New Brunswick, the
sum of Two hundred and fifty Pounds aforesaid, shalt
be a settled and permanent contribution, the overplus
(if any) going ta Nova Scotia, and tbe proportionate

deficiency (if any) being borne altogether by the last
mentioned Province of Nova Scotia, so as to have the ex-
pense and contribution for Nova Scetia and New Bruns-
wick considered as altogether alike in amount with the
aforesaid Provinces of Lower Canada and Prince Edward
Island.

Fiih-It is also expressly understood, that if said
Light Houses and Establishments are distroyed or im-
paired by fire, tempest, or other causes, that the expense
of rebuilding or repairing the saine shall net devolve on
the Province of Nova Scotia alone, but be sustained by
the Government of Great Britain, or as may be other-
wise agreed and decided upon.

Sixlh-That the Board of Commissioners of Nova
Scotia shall render accounts in each and every year tu
the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, duplicates of
which shall be transmitted annually te the Legislatures
of Lower Canada, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island, respectively.

Seventh-The Commissioners suggest that tbe several
suis appropriated to the above mentioned Provinces
ought te be permanently provided for by Acts of the res-
pective Legislatures.

Eighth--That as the Establishments on the said
Islands are admitted to assume the importance of Nation-
al rather than Local Structures, should His Majesty's
Government contribute at a future period te their sup-
port, by annual Grant, it is adjudged that a ratable de-
duction shall be made from tbe amount of each Provincial
contribution.

Ninth--That the respective Colonial Legislatures
having acquiesced in the liberal offer of His Mlajesty's
Government, and in a great degree assumed the respon-
sibility of maintaining those Light Houses of the Islands
of Saint Paul and Scatari, it is recommended that no
time be lest in proceeding with the erection of the sane,
by the proper authorities.

In faith whereof, we the respective Commissionors
have signed this Award and Judgment, and bave hereunto
afiixed our Seals, at Miramichi, this Sixteenth day of
August, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hun-
dred a i thirty-six.

(Signed)
A. N. MORIN, L. S.
ALEXANDER RANKIN, L. S.
Wu. ABRAMS, L. S.
SAMUEL CUNARD, L. S.
EDMUND W. DODD, L. S.
THIOMAS OWEN, L. S.

1887.
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SCUEDULE OF DOCUMENTS CONTAINED IN APPENDIX (C.)

Copy of the Warrant Book, from lst February, 1836, to 3lst January, 1837.
List of Licenses issued to Tavernkeepers and others, from 31st December, 1835, to SOth

June, 183S.
Abstract of License Duty received between the 1st day of July and the Slst day of

December, 1836, inclusive.
Detailed Accounts.

COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK

From 1st February, 1836, Io 81st Janary, 1837.

Februarj 12.
J. P. Colline, 50
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

64. Michael Dunn, Schoolmaster, 6
being for duties as such at St. Margarets.

65. Donald M'Donald, do. 7
being as above at Lot 43.

66. Pierce Ryan, do. 1
being as above at Charlottetown.

67. Thomas Collins, do. 14
being as aboyé at Indian Rives.

68. Daniel Hodgson, Coroner, 4
being bis account for holding an Inquest
on Body of John Griflin.

69. Daniel Hodgson, do. 2
being as above, on Body of Henry Graham,
a Private in Rifle Brigade.

70. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of Crown 26
being bis account for Fees on Crown
Prosecutions.

71. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of Crown 30
being his account fer disbursements on
Crown Prosecutions.

s. d.
0O

0o

0o

00

0o

111

Il l

ie i

No. February 12.
72. Joseph Wightman,

being on account of bis contract for
building a Block and Bridge to George-
town Wharf.

73. Martin Dogberty,
being his account for putting the Church
in Mourning on occasion of the death of
the late Sir Aretas W. Young.

74. J. L. Lewellir, Road Commissioner,
being his annual allowance as such.

75. John Morrow, Feb. 20.
being on account of lat instalment on
bis contract for building Bay Fortune
Bridge, and being part of the £80 voted
in supply in 1834.

76. Wm. M'Neill, a blind man, Feb. 29.
being a sum voted by Legislature In
1835, for bis support.

77. William Crosby,
on account of bis contract for rebuild-
ing Ferry Slip, part of lst instaiment.

78. William Crosby,
being as above.

£ .9. d.

40 0 0

51 il

10 0 0

50 0 0

5 (> 0

25 0 0

25 0 0
9 5¼



COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK.

No. February 29.
79. William Crosby,

being as above.
so. William Crosby,

being as above.
April 6.

£ s. d.
25 0 0

25 0 0

81. E. J. Jarvis, Chief Justice, 25 0 0
being one quarter's travelling allowance.

82. T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, 125 0 0
being bis quarter's salary,

8S. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, 65 0 0
being as above.

84. Patrick Cody, Sub Collector of Customs, 10 0 0
being as above.

85. Joseph Pope, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

86. C. Mv'Nutt, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

87. Hugh M'Donald, do. 10 0 0
being as aboye.

88. William S. Macgowan, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

89. Rev. C. Loyd, Master of Academy, 46 15 0
being bis quarter's salary, and £9 5s. Od.
from Dec. 8th to the end of year 1835.

90. Alexander Brown, do.
being as above, and £3 is. 8d. from

91. J. P. Collins, Colonial Secretary,
being hie quarterly account.

92. J. P. Collins, C. C.
being bis quarterly account.

93. James Breading, Master of National
School,
being his quarter's salary.

94. James Moore, Wharfinger,
being bis quarter's salary.

95. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk,
being as above,

96. R. Hutchinson, Jailor,
being as above.

97. Joshua Horton, do., Prince County,
being as above.

98. D. M'Pbee, do., King' County,
being as above.

99. J. Rider, Messenger, &c.
being as above.

100. C. Nicholson,
being one quarter's allowance for sup-
port of bis Brother, a Lunatic.

101. John M'Donald,
being for support of John M'Kinnon, a
Lunatie, at 10s. per week.

40 Il 8

6 12 5

33 5 4

6 5 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

JO 0 0

5 0 0

6 0 0

No. .ipril 6. £ s. d.
102. George Tanton, 15 10 0

being for support of Betsey M'Donald
a Lunatic, at St. Eleanor's, at los. per
week.

103. Edvard Thornton, Deputy Clerk of
the Crown for King's County, 4 12 9
being his Fees on Crown Prosecutions.

104. Edward Thornton, do, 9 0 5s
being his disbursements in do.

105. Henry Lobban, 38 4 9
being the amount of bis contract for
supplying the Jail with 114 cords Wood
at 6s, 81d.

106. John Tanton, 10 0 0
being amount of bis contract for sup.
plying the Jail at St. Elcanor's with
40 cords Wood, at 5s.

107. Gouldrup & Lang, Winter Mail Carri-
ers, 84 o 0
being for 14 trips with Mails to Cape
Torment, at £6.

108. Miss E. Chappell, Postmistress 20 9 (
being the account of Alexander Johnston
for carrying the Mails to the Westward.

109. Miss E. Chappell, do. 14 14 0
being the account of Joshua Large and
others for the Eastern Mails.

110. Miss E. Chappell, do. 13 13 0
being the account of M. Redmond and
others, for carrying the Mails ta Three
Rivers, Murray Harbour, &c.

111. William H{odgson, l e 9
being for Carpenter's work at
Academy, by order of Trustees.

112. Joseph Bali, 6 3 5
being bis account for protracting and
executing Plan of Division Line be-
tween Queen's and Prirlce Counties.

113. The Church Wardens of St. Paul's
Church, 6 16 ù
being the annual Assessment up to April
1836, on four Government Pews in the
Old Church, at 548. each.

114. D. Murchison, Schoolmaster, 7 0 o
being for duties as such et Point Prim,
to February 4th, 1836.

115. Thomas Walsh, do. 8 0 o
being as above at St. Peter's to April
Jit, 1836.
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No. Jipril 25.
116. J. P. Collins,

being in aid of Roads and Bridges for
the present year.

117. Charles M'Niell, . fay 2.
being for necessary clotbing, &c. for
Bob Winter, a Lunatic.

£ s. d.
50 0 0

5 0 0

Afay !10.
118. Messrs. Cunard & Co., owners of Poca.

hontas Steam Boat 262 10 0
being for her services last year, after
deducting £37 10s. paid for carrying
Mails by Schooners attending, accord-
ing to the vote of House of Assembly

119. Elizabeth Chappeli, 20 0 0
being for conducting the busines3 of
Inland Mails last Season.

120. Alexander Brown, Secretary to Board
of Education, 15 0 0
being a sum voted for his services, and
for Stationary for last year.

121. F. Longworth, late Sheriff, 25 0 0
being a sumn voted for Lis services as
such last year.

122. Hon. G. Wright, 72 0 0
being a sum voted for his services as
Commissioner under the Boundary Bill.

123. Hon. G. R. Goodman, 72 10 o
being as above.

124. Daniel Brenan, 75 0 0
being as above.

125. George Wright, Jr. & J. Bail, 64 0 6
being the sum voted to them for the
balance due for running the County
Lines.

196. William Cullen, 100 0 0
being a sum voted to him for Lis services
as Commissioner to superintend the re-
printing of the Laws.

127. Charles Binns, 15 0 0
being as abore.

128. William Forgan, 10 0 0
being as above.

129. W. Cullen, C. Binns, & W. Forgan
being a sum voted as above to defray
Plaintiff's and Defendant's costs in.
curred in prosecuting J. H. White for
non-fulfillment of his contract for print-
ing the Laws.

130. Smith & Wright,
being a sum voted for work donc by
order of the Hlouse of Assembly.

41

01 '4 8

"'23 8

No. May 10. £ s. d.
131. Messrs. Smith & Wright; 26 0 0

being the balance due to them for
putting up Fences to Yards and Garden
of Government House last year.

132. Committee of Council, appointed to Et
up Council Chamber, 61 16 0
being the balance due, as voted by Le-
gislature.

183. John Stewart, Schoolmaster, 7 0 (1
being for daties as such at Guernsey
Cove to March 8th, 1836.

134. John Humphry, do., y 0 O
being as above at Newton, Belfast, to
April 22d, 1836.

185. J. P. Collins, Clerk to Leg. Council, 107 6 4
being the amount of Lis account as such
for past Session, as certifled by President
of Council.

136. Rev. L. C. Jenkins, Chaplain to Leg.
Council, 30 0 0
being for his services as such.

137. John C. Wright, Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod, 30 0 0
being aà above.

158. John Rider, Messenger to Leg. Council, 28 2 5
being amouut of his account and some
disbursements, as certihed by President
of Council.

139. Moses Hayes, Doorkeeper, 20 > 6

being as above.
140. William Cullen, Clerk to House of

Assembly, 200 0 o

being the amount of bis account, includ-
ing Stationary, as certified by the Speak-
er.

141. Solomon Desbrisay, Sergeant at Arms, 21 15 0
being as above.

142. Solomon Desbrisay, Sergeant'at Arms, 15 4 9
being for disbursements for House of
Assembly, as certilled.

143. Henry Lobban, Messenger to House of
Assembly, 19 3 6
being as above,

144. William Birch, Doorkeeper to House of
Assembly, 17 15 9
being as above.

145. J. D. Haszard, Printer to House of As-
sembly, .213 7 6
being as above.

146. George Dalrymple, Speaker of House
of Assembly. 50 0 0
being the sum voted to him as such.
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No. .711ay 10.
147. Thomas M'Nutt, Member of House of

Assembly,
being as above, and mileage, twice going
and twice coming to House.

148. Peter M'Callum, do.
being as above.

149. J. S. Macdonald, do.
being as above.

150. Edward Thornton, do.
being as above.

151. Joseph Pope, do.
being as above.

152. J. Le Lacheur, do.
being as above.

153. J. Mackintosh, du.
being as above.

154. Samuel Green, do.
bein; as above.

155. John Ramsay, do.
being as above.

1.56. William Clark, do.
being as above.

J57. Samuel Nelson, do.
being as above.

158. William Douse, do.
being as above.

159. Edward Palmer, do.
being as above.

160. Charles Binns, do.
being as above.

161. Alexander Livingston,
being on account of his contract for

building De Sable Bridge.
162. Gouldrup & Lang,

being for the last four trips with Mails
to Cape Torment, at L6 per trip.

165. Thomas Burke,
being the balance of his contract for
fencing the Yard and sinking a Well
therein at Georgetown Jail.

164. Donald M'Phee,
being amount of his Agreement for sup-
plying 70 cords of Fuel to the above Jail.

165. John M'Ewen,
being for Medical attendance on Prison-
ers in above Jail, as certifled by Deputy
Sheriff.

166. Committee for building New Church,
being an Assessment of 28. 6d. in the
pound on the 3 Pews bought by Govern-
ment for the Council, Assembly and
Military.

£ s. d.

30 6 8

29 3 0

26 0 0

29 0 0

29 16 0

30 14 8

30 17 4

30 14 8

31 4 0

30 12 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

2j 0 0

25 0 0

60 0 0

24 0 0

10 7 6

15 3 4

5 0 3

12 10 0

No. fay 10. £ s. d
167. J. D. I-aszard, Printer, 47 14 4

bein; amount of his quarterly account.
168. William Hobbs, 6 15 O

being amount of his account for setting
on Spring Rollers Bouchette's Maps and
finding materials, at 40s. each, and some
small repairs to Pump, at Governament
Blouse.

169. John M'Donald & Son, 10 0 0
being a sum allowed them for compen-
sation for a Road through ticir clear-
ance, leadin; from Fiat River to Pinette
Point.

170- (Cancelled,)
171. James Peake, 4 1 8

being amount of his account for sup-
plying materials for making Flags and
Pennents and Balls for Telegraph, and
some small articles for Governor's Guard.

172. Trustees of St. Andrew's College, 50 0 0
being a sua voted in aid of that Institu-
tion.

173. Hannah Bulpitt, 10 0 0
being voted for conducting a preparatory
School in Charlottetown.

174. William Purcell, a blind person, 10 0 0
being a sums voted for his support.

175. Elizabeth Le Page, 80 0
being a sum voted towards support of
her husband, a Lunatic.

176. Hercules Frize, a blind person, 10 0 0
being a sum voted for his support.

177. Isaialh Poirrier, 15 0 0
being a sum voted for support of an In-
sane iNulatto Female.

178. J. Ready, a blind person, 10 0 0
being a sum, voted for his support.

179. William M'Neill, a blind person, 5 0 0
bein; as above.

180. Rev. John Kier, 5 0 0
being a sum voted for support of baniel
Brenan, a blind person.

181.Rev. J. M'Lennan, 8 0 0
being a sum voted for support of J.
Maddox, a blind person.

182. Rev. R. Douglas, 5 0 0
being a sum voted for support of Martin
Dwyer.

183. The Hon. G. R. Goodman, 10 0 0
being a sum voted for support of 2 Idiot
Children of Thomas Doyle.
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No. .MIay 10. £ s. d.
184. James Campbell,New London, 12 0 0

being a sun voted for support of Three
Blird persons named M'Kay.

185. William Forest Routledge, Mate of Brig
Action, wrecked last fall at East Point, 20 0 0
being a sum allowed him for his loss of-
time in being detained here to give evi-
dence against the persons charged with
wilfully wrecking lier, who were tried
at the Admiralty Court on the 4th inst.,
the said sum to bc paid out of the'amount
voted for Crown Prosecutions,

186, J. P. Collins, 50 0 0
being on accotnt of Ronds and Bridges.

187.Alexander Livingston, 1911. 40 0 0
on account of his contract for building
De Sable River Bridge.

Jrme 4.
188. Charles Fowle, Seboolniaster, 10 0 o

being for duties as such nt New Lon-
don, to M ay 1, 1836.

189. John M'Neill, do. 9 0 
being as above, at Vernon River.

190. Roderick Campbell, do. 10 0 0
being as above at Cavendish.

191. Allan M'Phee, do. 10 0 0
being as above at Darnley.

192. President and Committec of Central
Agricultural Society, 20 O O
being a sum voted by Legislature.

193. President &c. of St. Eleanor's Agricul-
tural Society, 20 0 0
being as above.

194. Presidenit, &c. of the Eastern Agricul.
tural Society, 20 0 O
being as above.

195. President &c. of St. Margaret's Agricul-
tural Society, 20 0 0
being as.above.

196. Miss E. Chppell, 31 1s
being te pay the Mail Carrier from Cape
Torment te Fort Lawrence for last Win-
ter, 23 trips, at 14s. 3d., £10 allowed
Mr. Roach for his trouble, and 20 per.
cent, premium.

197. Rev. J. M'Lennan, 20 a 0
being allowed for clothing, &c. for four
poor Lunatics at Bolfast, Alexander
Finlayson, Ewen M'Lood, Donald Muan
and John m«Aulay.

No. June 4. £ 8. d.
198. Francis Longworth, late Sheriff, 135 13 8

being his account for the annual expen-
ses of the 8 Court Houses and Jails.

190. Smith and Wright, 72 7 il
being voted to pay the amount of their
contract for building the Guard House
near Government House.

200. A. Livingston 18th. 15 0 0
being on account of his contract for
building De Sable Bridge.

201. Angus M'Donald, 28th.t. 28 9 0
being a sum voted in 1834 for the pur-
chase of a right of way.

202. James F. Lambert, 10 0 0
(part of the sum of L40 voted last Ses.
sion for De Sable Bridge) being for a
right of way te the above Bridge.

203. J. P. Collins, 50 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

204. Alexandor Livi.ngston, 291h. 25 0 0
being on account of bis contract for
building De Sable Bridge.

Jtdy 2.
205. Mary & Donald M'Lean, 30 0 0

being voted for a right ci way through
their property te the De Sable Bridge.

206. E. J. Jarvis, Chief Justice. 131h. 2.5 0
being one quarter's travelling allowance.

207.T. H. Haviland, Treasurer, 125 0 0
being his quarter's salary.

208, J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost, 65 0 0
being as above.

209. Patrick Cody, Sub-Collector of Cus.
toms, 10 0 0
being as above.

210. J. Pope, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

211. C. M'Nutt, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

212. H. M'Donald, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

213. W. Maegowan, do. 10 0 0
being as above.

214. A. Lane, Sub-Inspector of Militia, 37 10 0
being lis half year's salary.

215. B. DeSt. Croix, Medical Attendant at
Charlottetown Jail, 5 0 0
being bis half year's allowance as voted
by Legislature.

216. J. P. Collins, Col. Secretary, 97 13 74
being bis quarterly account.
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No. Jrdy 13.

217. J. P. Collins, C. C.
being as above.

218. Rev. C. Loyd, Master of Acadeny,
being his quarter's salary.

219. A. Brown, do.
being as above.

220. J. Breading, Master of National School,
being as above.

221. J. Moore, Wharfinger,
being as above.

222. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk,
being as above.

223. Solornan Desbrisay, Assayer of Weights
and Measures,
being his half year's allowance.

224. R. Flutchinson, Jailor, Charlottetown,
being bis quarter's salary.

225. Donald M'Phee, Jailor, King's County,
being as above.

226. J. Rider, Messenger, &c.
being as above.

227. C. Nicholson,
being one quarter's allowance for sup-
port of his Brother, a Lunatic.

228. J. M'Donald,
being for support of John M'Kinnon, a
Lunatic, at los. per week.

229. William Cooper, Member of Assembly,
being the sum allowed each Member
for bis services last Session, including
mileage.

230. J. MrMillan, Schoolmaster,
being the sum certified to be due to him
for duties as such at Wood Islands, to
May 24th, 1836.

231. Henry Leeky, do,
being as above at Augustine Cove, to
April 30th, 1836.

232. J. Neville, do.

being as above at East Point, to July
Ist, 1836.

253. Miss Chappell, Postmistress,
being to pay Joshua Large & others for
conveyance of the Mails to the East-
ward, 13 trips, at 21.

134. Miss Chappell, do.
being to pay Alexander Johnston for
conveyance of Western Mails, 293. Sd.
for 13 trips.

£ s.

60 0

37 10 0

37 10 0

6 5 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

b 0 0

10 0 ()

7 10 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

7 0 0

31 13 4

15 0 0

8 0 0

Il 0 0

13 13 0

19 13 6

No. Juily 13. £ s. d.
235. Miss Chappell, do. 12 13 6

being to pay Matthew Redmond and
others for conveyance of Mails to South-
ivard, 13 trips, nt 19s. Gd.

236. Commissioners for superintending the
erection of a Jail in Georgctown 32 1 0

uin; the balance of the appropriation
for puttin; Up a Fence ta Yard, sinkin;,
Well, &c.

237. George Wright, Junr., Acting Surveyor
General 12 Il 8
being for laying off Streets in George-
town, and fixing Posts to dene Boun-
daries, including purchase of Posts and
hire of Labourers.

238. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General, 30 0 O
being bis account for Fees on Crown
Prosecutions.

239. Robert Hodgson, do. 28 1.5 4
bein; as above for conducting 2 Causes
in Vice Admiralty Court.

240. Robert Rodgson, do. 4 19 s
being his accoutnt for sundry services.

241. Edmund Feehan, 21s1. 5 0 f
being the sum allowed by Statute for
apprehending a Deserter from the De-
tachment of the 34th Regt. quartered
in Charlottetown.

242. J. P. Collins, 23d. 5o 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

243. J. P. Collins, 50 0 0
being as above.

244. J. P. Collins, 50 0 o
being as above.

245. William Crosby, 251h. 100 0 0
being bis second installment due on bis
contract for building the Ferry Slip.

246. J. P. Collins, 28th. - 116 12 0
being in nid of Roads and Bridges.«

247. Joshua Chappeli, 10 0 0
being a sum voted last Session to reim-
burse him for Light Monies paid during
the past year on a Vessel run by him as
a Packet betwcen the Bay De Vert and
this Island.

248.J. P. Collins, 291t, 50 0 0
being in nid of Roads and Bridges.

249. J. P. Collins, J2ug. 1. 76 3 0
being as above.
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No. •iigust 1.
250. Alexander Livingston,

being on account of his contract for
building De Sable Bridge.

251. J. P. Collins, 5th.
being on account of Roads and Bridges.

252. Alexander Livingston, th.
being the balance of his contract for
building De Sable Bridge.

253. Alexander Livingston,
being for making the Rond from De
Sable Bridge to the Tryon Road, part of
sum voted for a new line of Rond from
De Sable to Elliot River.

254. J. P. Collins, 81h.
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

255. J. P. Collins, 91h.
beina as above.

256. J. M'Kinnon, Schoolmaster, 1(0h.
being ror duties as such at Bedeque for
year ending July 29, 1836.

257. J. H. Fitzgerald, do.
bcinig as above at frisbtown, for year
endintgJune 25th.

258, John litiler, do,
being as above at Cove Head, for year
ending July 30th.

259. John Ronagne, do.
being as aibove at Lot 14, for year ending
July s3cth.

260. Donald M' Larin, do.
being as above at Crapaud, for year
ending Jily 1.1th.

261. Jolhn M'Neill, do.
being as above at Lot 48, for year end-
ing July 29th.

262. Hugh Shudon, do.
being as above at Seal River, for year
ending July 30th.

263. Hugh Brodie, do.
being as aibove at Montague River.

264. J. D. -Iaszard, l'rinter,
being bis quarterly account, including
publishing Laws and printing Journals of
Legislative Couneil.

265. Daniel Hodgson, Coroner,
being bis account for holding S Inquestu.

266. John Lawson, Solicitor General,
being the amount of bis Bill.

267. Daniel Camiipbell,
being on account of bis contract for

£ s. d.
25 0 0

50 0 0

25 0 0

14 0 0

50 0 0

50 O 0

900

900

600

700

800

900

50

50 0

10, 0 O

109 6 4

13 15 10

51 1

40 0 0

No.. .qugul 10.
building a Block and Bridge ta George-
town Wharf, part of the M90 voted last
Session.

268. George Dalrymple, Speakei of House
of Assembly,
being asum voted for purchase of Books
for Library,

269. Capt. Fry, commanding Detachment of
lst. Rifle Brigade,
being expenses incurred by him in
searching for 3 Deserters from his De-
tachment.

270. James M'Laren, 161h.
being for Plank and Boards supplied for
the Juil Yard and Cells for the Jail at
Georgetown.

271. J. P. Collins, 22d.
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

2'2. William Crosby, 251h.
being on account of bis contract for
building the Ferry Slip.

273. William Crosby,
being the balance due on bis contract

.for building the Ferry Slip opposite
Charlottetown.

No.
1. J. P. Collins,

September 6.

being on account of Roads and Bridges.
2. J. P. Colline,

being ns above.
0. J. P. Cullins,

being as above.
4. J. P. Collins,

being as above.
5. J. P. Collins,

being as above.
6. J. P. Collins,

being as above.
7. E. J. Jarvis, Chief Justice. 61h.

being his travelling allowance for one
quarter.

8 . T. H. Haviland, Treasurer,
being bis quarter's salary.

9. J. Spencer Snuith, Coilector of Impost,
being as above.

10. Patrick Cody, Sub-Collector of Cus-
toms,
being as above.

I. J. Pope, do..
being as above.

£ S. d.

30 0 0

9 4 2

15 0 0

25 0 '0

90 0 0

90 0 0

100 0 0

75 0 0

101h. 150 0 0

201h. 100 0 0

2711î. 50 0 0

October 5. 50 0 0

25 0 0

125 0 0

66 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0
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No. October 6. £ s. d.

12. C. M'Nutt, do. 10 0 0

being as above.
13. H. MI'Ioniald, do, I0 0

being as above.
14. W. S. Margowan, do. 10 O 0

being as above.
15. A. Lane, Adjitant General of Militia, Io 15 0

being as above.
16. J. P. Collins, 6 9 9

bein- bis quarterly account.
17. J. P. Collins, 27 4 9

being as above.
18. Rev. C. Loyd, Master of Academy, 37 10 0

being his quarter's salaty.
19. A. Brown, do. 37 10 

being as above.
20. J. Breading, Master of National School, G 5 O

being as above.
21. 3. Moore, Wharfinger, 10 0 0

being as above.
22. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, 10 O 0

being as above.
23. Robert flutchinson, Jailor, 10 0 0

being as above.
'24. Donald M'Phee, do. Georgetown, 7 10 0

being as above.
25. Richard Wood, do. St. Eleanor's n 19 0

being his salary from the 7th May last.
26. John Ridier, Messenger, &c. 10 O o

being as above.
27. C. Nicholson 5 0 O

being the quarter's allowance for bis

Brother, a Liunatic.
28. Elizabeth M'Donald, G 0 0

being for support of John M'Kinnon, a
Lunatie, at los. per week.

29. R. Hodgson, Attorney General, se 10 O

being bis account for sundry services.
30. John C. Sims, Deputy Provost Marshal, 27 1 111

being his account for Fees, &c. in Vice
Admiralty Court.

ý1. E. Thornton, Deputy Clerk of Crown,
King's Couity, 14 17 10
being bis Fees and Diabursements on
Crown Prosecutions.

32. A. M'Kinzio, il 3 0
being his account for supplying the Jail
in Bre»ad, according to contract.

33, A. Mellody, Schoolmaster, Lot 65. 5 0 0
boing for duties as auch to juIy 31, 1836.

October 6. £ s. d.

being his quarterly account.

50. T. H. H-aviland,
being the amount of accounts for IBlan-
kets, Powder and Shot furni. £ d to
indians on arrival of Lieut. Governor.

22 8 8

34. A. Bickford, do., Port Hill, 7 0 0
beiig as above to July 30th.

35. Donald Graham, do., Orwell, 9 0 0
being as above to Augtiut 30th.

36, Jolii n1,nis, do., Elliot River, 10 0 0
being as above to Sept. 23d.

37, Janes Reid, do., Long River. 7 0 0
being as above to August 15th.

38. John Macgowan, 10 0 0
being bis allowance as Commissioner of
Statute Labor for past year.

39. Thomas Todd, 10 0 0
. beinig as above.

40. William Hillman, 7 il 6
being th. amount of bis contract for
fixing a Puimp in Jail Yard in Georgetown.

41. Chureh Wardens of St. Paul's Churcb, 7 0 0
bein; the Assessment on 3 double and 1
rinigle Pens.

42. Theos. Chappell, 9 10 0
being for bis trouble and expense in
superintendigr the Work at Ferry
Slip on an outlay of L380.

43. Robert Jones, Rond Commissioner, 9 0 O
being to pay Steplien Carrier LG, and
Jubn M'ksaac L3, as compensation, for
the China Point Road Running through
their Farms.

44. Niss. E. Chappeli, Postmistress, 12 16 01
being to pay the expense of the Eastern
Mails, ac'-ording to account.

45. Miss E. Chappell, do. 18 7 0
being as above for Western Route.

46. bliss E. Chapp.:l, do, 16 7 0
being as above for Southern Route.

47. Capt. Brodcrick, 34th Regt. 5 0 0
being the bounty allowed by Statute for
the apprehension of a Deserter from
8-3d Regt. in this Island.

48. George Wright, Administrator of Estate
of the late John B3ainbridge, . 144 9 0
being to purchase a Bi 1 of £100 Stg. as
salary to him for une year as Colony
Agent.

49, J. D. laszard, Printer, 84 19 I
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No. October 14.

51. J. P. Collins,
being on account of Roads and Bridges.

52. J. P. Collins, 2411.
being as above.

53. J.P. Collins, 29h.
being as above.

54. J. P. Collins, November 10.
being as above.

55. James Moore, 16th.
being the sum voted in aid of Slips at
the Wharf.

56. J. P. Collins, 17ih.
being on account of Roads and Bridges.

December 8.

57. Donald Lamont, Schoolmaster, 6
being for duties as such at Elliot River,
to lst Dec. 1836.

58. J. P. Sherlock, do. St. Eleanor's,
to IstOctober.

59. John M'Neill, do. Pinette, to S0th Oct.
60. T. Banbrnck, do. Lot 37. to ist Nov.
6i. Allan Stewart, do. Lot 34, tu ist Dec.
62. Placide Arcineaux, Acadian Teacher,

Rustico, to 2d Nov.
63. Francis Buote, do, Lot 11, to 17th Oct.
64. Antoine Perry, do. Lot 15, Io 2 lst Oct.
65. Daniel flodgson, Reg. of Vice Admiralty

Court, for his services as such
06. Do. do. for his Disbursements
67. Thomas Cwen, Commissioner of Statute

Labour -/or District No. 14,
being bis annual allowance as such.

68. Arch. Campbell, do. for District No 2.
69. James Lawson, do. for District No. 8.
70. J. Jardine, do, for District No. 11.
71. Josephl Pope, do. for District No. 4.
72. A. M'Dougall, do. for District No. 10.
73. Sol. Desbrisay, do. for District No. 7.
74. William Hodgson,

being his accounit for making and faxing
Ladders to Academy.

75. Jabez Barnard,
being bis account for fitting up Desks
and Seats to Schoolroom of Academy.

76. Do. do.
being amount of his contract for repaira
to National School.

77. The High Sheriff,
being for purchase of Bedding for use of
Criminais in Charlottetown Jail.

£ 8. d
200 0 O

50 0 O

50 0 0

50 0 0

30 0 0

100 0 0

0 0

il 0

18 18
22 16

10 0

13 17

10 0

1! 0

|No. December 8.
78. George Tanton,

being for 28 weeks Board, Lodging and
Clothing of Betsey M' Donald, a Lunatic,
at 10s. per week, also los. amount paid
for her passage to Pictou.

79. John Hawkins,
being on account of his contract for

repairing Market House, being the sum
voted by Legislature.

80. John Hawkins,
being balance of above contract.

o 1. Correspondent with Road Commissioners,
being the sum voted by Legislature in
aid of Ilope River Wharf.

80. The High Sheriff,
being the sum voted by Legislature for
purchase of Bedding for the use of poor
Debtors confined in the S County Jails.

83. President and Connittee of Princetown
Agricultural Society,

3 being sum voted by Legislature.
3 1837.--January 5.

3 84. E. J. Jarvis, Chief Justice,
being bis travelling allowance for quar.

D ter ending Sist December.
D 85. T. I. Haviland, Treasurer,
0 being his quarter's salary.

86. J. Spencer Smith, Co lector of Impost,
I being bis quarter's salary.
2 87. P. Cody, Sub-Collector of Customs,

Cascumpec,
0 being as above.

88. Joseph Pope, do. Bedeque,
0 being as above.
0 89. Charles M'Nutt, do. Darnley,
0 being as above.

0 90. Hugh M'Donald, do. Three Rivers,
0 being as above.

0 91. W. S. Macgowan, Colville Bay,
3 being as above.

92. A. Lane, Adjutant Gen. of Militia,
being as above.

6 93. Rev. James Waddle, Master of Academy,
being as above.

94. A. Brown, do,
0 being as above.

95. James Breading, Master of National
School,

0 being as above.
96. James Moore, Wharfinger,

being as above.

8.
4 10

0n 0

18 0

70 '1

12 0 0

20 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

65 0 0

10 0

10 0

10 0

10 0

10 0

18 15 0

37 10 0

37 10 0

6 5 0

10 0 0



COPY OF THE WARRANT BOOK.

No. January 5. £ a. d

97. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk, 10 0 0
being as above.

98. R. Hutchinson, Jailor of Charlottetown 10 0
being as above.

99.Donald M'Phce, do of Georgetown, 7 10 0

being as above.

100. R. Wood, do. of St. Eleanor's, 7 10 0

being as above.
101. J. Rider, Messenger, &c. 10 0 0

being as above.
102. C. Nicholson, 5 O 0

being his quarter's allowance forsupport
of his Brother, a I4unatic.

103. 13. De St. Croix, Medical Attendant at
Charlottetown Jail, 5 0 0
being his half year's allowance as such.

104. Solomon iDsbrisay, Assayer of Weights
and Meansures, &c. 5 0 O
bcing as above.

105. Elizabeth M'Donanld, 7 O 0
being for support of John M'Kinnon, a

Lunatic, at los. per vek.
106. James Breaidinig, 10 0 0

being sun vote 'lby Legislature.

107, The Colonial Sveretary, 4 7 5
being his quarterly arcount.

108. The Clerk of the toui.cil, 43 5 Ci
being as above.

109. James D. H-Iaszard, Printer, 34 19 5
being as aboe.

110. The Commissioners for issuing Treasury
Notes, 30 0 0
being for a re-issue of Notes to the
amount of Two thouisand Pounds.

111. J. P. Collins, Correspondent with Road
Commissioners, 30 0 0
being the suim voted by the Legislature.

112. Samuel Cunard, 500 O 0
being the sum voted by Legislature for
services of Stearn Bout for past year.

113, Gouldrup & Lau;, WNinter Mail Carriers 12 0 o
beici; for two trips as such.

114. Elizabeth cappell, Postmnistress, 12 12 Ii 
beirtg ta pay Eastern Mail carrier.

115. Dso. do. 18 4 d
being ta pay W'esterni Mail carrier.

116, Elizabeth Ch1appeil, do. 15 12 o
being ta pay Thirce Rivers Mlail carrier.

117. J. F~I. White, 24 () ci
being for conveyance of Threc Mails to,

Pictou, at LS peor trip,

No. Jfanuary 5.
118. A. Lane, Town Major,

being to pay sundry accounts of that
Department,

119. R. Hutciinson,
being for Bread supplied for use of
Charlottetown Jail.

120. William Cicllen, Gunger,
being his account as such for 1835 and
18.36.

121. Joseph Bail,

beinghis account for sundry surveys.

122. R. Robertson, Schoolmaster (2nd class.)

being for duties as such.
123. J. Bulpitt, do (Ist clas)

being for duties as sich.

224. J. M'Gregor, do. (1st class)
heiing for uliii es as such.

l25. Sfbaslini Davidson, do. (1 st class)

being for duties as sicli.

12. D. Livingston. da. (l %t class)

being for duties a%

127. J. M'Kinnon, do (ist class)
being for diuties as such.

128. Raphlael Bourgois. French Teacher,
being for duties as such.

12. W. H1 Nelis, Schoo.njster, (Ist class)

being for daties as sich.

10. Robert Jones, Road C'ommissioner,
being his annual allowance as such.

131, J. L. Lewellin, do.

7 10 9

3 10 o

6 16 o

10 o 0

12 O O

12 0 0

19 0 o

7 -o )

8 0 0

5 0 0

28 o o

10 Q O

10 O o

beirng as asbove.
132. D. Iligins, do. 10 0 o

being as above for the year 1831

133. T. -1. Haviland, Treasurer, 46 9 94
being the amounit of his small disburse-
ment accouint for past year.

134. Isaac Smith, 4 o o

being for sundry services performed by
him.

135. John Pippy, 28 18 0
being his account for Extra W.k to
Bridge leading to Goveriment House,
in the year 1835.

136. Joseih Wightman, 18kh. 30 O o
being the balance due on his cntitract
for completeing Georgetown Wharf,
pursuant ta Statute.

Cotncil Ofice, Prince Edivard Island,
February Ist, 1837.

I certify the foregoing te be a true copy.
T. H. HIAVILAND, .. C. C.



LIST OF LICENSES, &c.

LIsT OF LICEYSES ISSUED TO TAVERNKEEPERS AND STOREICEEPERS FROM DECEMBER sIst,
1835, TO JUNE 30t, 1836.

1835.
Aug.21. John Wightman, Saint Andrew's

Point, Store.
Dec. 51. William Harper, Tignish, do,

1836.
Jan. 5. Arngis M'Donild, Three Hivers, do.

6. Camibell & Frazer, Lot 56, do.
7. William Niholis, Charlottetown do.

11. Robert Hill, New London, do.
13. Dinnis Reddin, Gorgetowrn, do.
15. Eicharl Niurplhy, Lot 66, Tavern.
16. Alexander Sutherland, ( harlotte-

ton n, Store.
20. Michael Doyle, East Point, do.

£ s. d.

S 10 0
1 15 0

6 0
1 15

1836. £ s. d.

Jan. 21. Murdoch M'Lean, Orwell Bay, Store. I 15 0
22. Joseph M'Rae, Rollo Bay, do. 1 15 0

Mar. 3. Patrick O'Keefe, Tryon, do. 1 15 0
April 9. Thomas Murphy, Pirnette, Tavern. 2 0 ()

31. 0 0
Less 7j per. cent. 1 16 6

L29 S 6

July Ist. Received the above suni of Twenty-nine
Pounds Three Shillings and Sixpence.

T. H. HAVILAND,
Treasurer.

ABSTRACT OF LICENSE DUTY
RECEIVED BETWEEN THE FiRST DAY OF JULY, AND THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER.

1896, INCLUSIVE.

1836. £ sd

July 1. Martin Butler, Charlottetown 5 0 0

William Graham, New London 2 0 0
Charles 1)empsey, Charlottetown 5 0 ()

2. Sam'uel % Widgery, Lot Si 2 0 0
John M'Gill, Charlottetown S 10 ()

Mu;rdor b MLean, <'rwell, (6 months) 1 15 0
David H-Jo.oper, Lot 34 2 0 O
Thomas fRobblee, Tryon 2 0 O
Angus M'I)onald, Three Rivers 3 10 0
Philip Le Brocq, Georgetown 2 0 O
John M'Kenizie, New London 2 0 (

4. Robert Hntchinson, Charlottetown 5 0 0
Eliza beth Jeffs, do. 5 0 O
Samuel Nelson, do. S 10 O
Dennis Reddini, do. 5 0 0

Dennis Reddin, Georgetown 2 0 O
6. Nicholas Edmonds, Lot 66 2 0 o

Hector M'Eachen, Charlottetown 5 0 0
John Costin, do. 5 0 0
George Bearistoe, Princetown Rnyalty 2 0 O
Charlotte Thortion, St. Peter's Road 2 0 0

7. Maria Jones, ' harlottetown, 5 0 0
8. Richard Boit, New Glasgow Road .2 0 0

Donald M'Aulay, Georgetown, (Six
months) 1 15 O

43d

1836.
July 9. Peter Prauglht, Lot 49

John Alexander, Charlottetown
Daniel Brenan, do.

12. Patrick Wulker, (o.

Ruifus Slattoek, Georgetown
William M'Kay & Co. Souris
Lelia Fitzpatrick, St. Peter's Rond
Patrick Griffii, do

13. David Walker, New Annan
James Yen, Port Hill

14. William Feure,Charlottetown
15. Caitharine Doyle, do.
16. James Kelly, Lot Fifty

Timothy Carey, St. Andrew's
John Pye, Lot 32

18. James H. Down, Charlottetown
19. John Coughlan, Souris

Michael Vody, Lot 49
20. Patrick Mulliris, St. Peter's Road
21. William Fitzpatrick, Charlottetown

David Wilson, do.
26. Thomas Haslam, Lot 67
29. James Sinclair, Princetown Royalty

Phohe (Grabbe, Prinicelown Road
George Waite, St. Eleanor's
James Hadley, Georgetown



ABSTRACT OF LICENSE DUTY.

1836. £ 

George Coles, Charlottetown 3 10
Michael Brenan, East Point 2 0
Thomas M'Avoy, Lot 52 2 0

Aug. 2. Edward Kickhan, Charlottetown 5 0
3. Alexander.lohnston, Priucetown Road 2 0

4. Richard Hayes, Morel, 2 0
6. Emily Quin, St. Peter's Road 2 0

Thomas Barrett, Lot 19 2 0
John Campion, Lot S7 2 0

8. John M'Leod, Pinelte 2 )
10. A. Davidsor, Charlottetown s 10
11. Anne Jones, Charlottetown 5 0
15. Patrick O'Keefe, do. 5 0
19. Edward Doran, St. Peter's Bay 2 0
24. Richard Murphy, Lot CG 2 0

James Doyle. Coviehead 2 0
'25. James Malloney, Charlottetown 5 0

Cornelins Mabey, Lot 31 2 0
Sept. 6. Joseph Wightman, St Andrew's Point Î 10

7. William Buckley, East Point 2 0
James Sharp, St Eleanor's 2 0
Thomas Kelly, Covehead Rond 2 0

10. Mary Cook, St. Peter's Bay 2 0

Treasurer's Office. January 20th, 1837.

18.36.
Sept. 26. F. A. Boehner, Lot 44

Davil Stewart. Charlottetown
Oct. 3. John Croker, St Peter's Road

Io. Patrick Fitzgerald, Threc Rivers
(6 months.)

Richard Bagnail, Hazel Grove
27. Thomas Pethik, Charlottetown
28. George 'raton, St. Eleanor's

John lDggan, Wilmot Creek
Nov. 3. George M-Kay, New London

22. Mathew Redrnond, Vernon River
23. J. M. Garret, Charlottetown

29. W. S. Compton, dIo.
S0. David Fraser, do.

Dec.5. Daniel Carroll, St. Peter's Road
George Threslier, Charlottetown

10. Mlichael Kelly, St. Peter's Road
12. Robert Rogerson, New London

Patrick KHvatnigh, do.
1S. Alexander M'Douigald, Belfast
15. James Keatir, Charlottetown
21. John Robblee, Tryon

T. U. H AVILAND,
Treasurer.

1 15 0
2 0 0
5 0 0
I 15 0
5 0 0
2 0 0
1 15 0
2 0 0
1 15 0
1 15 0
1 15 0
5 0 0
2 0 0

L26 10 0



DETAILED ACCOJNTS.

(SEE PAGE 61.)

SCHEDULE OF ACCOUNTS LAID BEFORE THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, AND ORDERED TO BE

PRINTED.

Colonial Secretary's Account, 1st Quarter, 1836.

Do. do. 2d do.

Do. do. Sd do.

Do. do. 4th do.

Clerk of Council's Account, lst do.

Do. do. ed do.

Do. do. Sd do.

Do. do. 4th do.

Attorney General's Account, passed Jan. 13th, 1836.
Do. do. Bill for Hilary Term,

Do. do. for various services.

No. VICE ADIRALTY COURT.

12. Attorney General's Bill.
13. Registrar and Scribe's do.
14. Do. for Disbursements.
15. Deputy Provost Marshal's Account.
16. Sheriff's Aceount, Expenses of Jails & Court Houses-

17. Printing and Stationery, Ist Q':arterly Account.
18. Do. do. 2d do.
19. Do. do. Sd do.
20. l)0. do. 4th do.
21. Smith, & Wright, for Fences at Government House.
22. Do. do. for New Guard House.
23. Town Major's Account.
24. Treasurer's Small Disbursement Account.

No. 1.
THE QOYERNMENT

TO THE COLONIAL SECIRETARY AND REGISTRAR.

1836. £ S d
January 23. ROgistering Commission for Trial of offences committed at sea - - - - 1 5 0

Bond for supplying Jail with Fuel - - -- - - - 0 6 8

26. Copy of Deed of Saint Andrew's College, for Secretary of State - - - 2 0 0

Dniplicate copy - - - - - - - - - 2 0 0

March 14. Warrant of Survey, to lay off Rond from new Bridge at Covebead to Main Road 0 2 6

President's Fee - - - - - . - - - 0 5 0

5 19 2
Exchange 0 13 3

£6 12 5
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

TuE GOVERNMENT
No. 2.

TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

Preparing Sheriff's Bond - -

Commission to Sherifl' -

Great Seal, 9î. Registering do. 6s 7ad
President's ee - -

1836
May 10.

12.
30.

June 8.
July 1.

Second copy

128,260 Words, at Is per hundred
25 Great Seals to Acts, at 9

£ 3 a
- 0 6 a

0 10 0
0 15 7½
O 10 ;

I 15 7j
6 15 1)

0 19 0
1 15 O
S0 0

54 Militia Commissions, at Qs 6d
Proclamation proroguing General Assembly - -

Recordii Orders of H. M. in Conneil, on Acts of the Assembly
Preparinig 9 Bonds for I onuniioniers for sale of Glebe Lands
Engrossing two cupies of each of the following Acts of last Session-

Ne.
I Revenue Act .

2 Georgetown Assessniert Act
S Promisory Note Act
4 Smail lIebt Amerndment Act
5 Assault An'ndmert Act
6 Priicetown Royalty Rond Act
7 Charlottetown Batihinîg Act
8 SheeP Art .

9 Insolvent Debtor Act
10 Dog ra .

11 Steam Boat Act
12 Light louse Commissioner
is Barristers' Act
14 Act for sale of old Church
15 Relating to abolition of Oaths
16 For recording original Grants
17 Relatirng tg Office of President
18 Bears and Louircerviers
19 License )nty Art
20 ContPiesd Elections
21 Admiinistrsation ni' Justice Act
22 Punishnenît of offences against the person and property

•13 Saint Andre w's College Act
14 Elevtion Act
25 Appropriation Act

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

Wolins.

258
1026

530
896
200
640
710

5324
260d
1000
750

1260
580
08à
460
276
260

2110
3070
6948
8304
6076

10764
6240

64130
6430

28260

Exchange

64 2
rl 5 O

87 l8 S4
9 15 4

L 97 13 74



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 8.

THE GOVERNMENT

TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

1836.

July 15.
29.

August 19.

3;0.
September 5.

Preparing S Bonds for Mail Carriers
Five Militia Commissions -

Grant of Site for Church -

Seal to do • - -

Registering Grant and Consecration
Parchment for Grant - -

President's Foc -

- - - -0
- - 0 0

- - 0 9 0

- - 0 15 0

- - 020

- - 0 10 0

Proclamation of His Excellency Sir John Harvey, on assuming the Government

Ditto, proroguing the Assembly - - - -

Ezchange

J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

No. 4.

HIs MAJESTY's GOVERNMENT

TO THE COLONIAL SECRETARY & REOISTRAR.

1836.

October 15. To Proclamation proroguing Assembly
November 11. Warrant to re-issue Troasury Notes

Registering do. .

Warrant to run a Road at Cavendish
Lieutenant Governor's Fee on do.

- -6
- 0 6

- 0 2 0

- 0 2 6

- 0 5 0

23. Proclamation proroguing Assembly - - - -

December 24. Registering Release of Road form M. & D. Maclean to His Majesty -

Proclamation calling Assembly - - - -

Exchange

Currency

£ s d

1 0 0
0 12 6

2 6 0
0 19 0
0 19 0

5 16 6
o 12 10

L6 9 4

£ s d

0 19 0

07 7
0 19 0
0 5 6

0 199 0

S 18 S
O89

L4 7 5



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 5.
TuE GOVERN3MENT

TO TUE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

1836.

April 1. Copy of Petition of A. Willock, ta furnish to Messrs. Haszard, C. Willock and
A. Macdougall, by order of the Board, 24 sides - -

27. Copy of Memorial of Roderick Macker.zie, ta furnish ta said parties - -

May 5. Copy of Order in Council on King's County Petition, by order of Prosident, ta
forward to Secretary of State - - - - -

July 1. Copy of Minutes of Council, for last half year, for Colonial Ofice, I I sides -

Duplicate copy - - - - - -

To the issue of Warrants, from No. 8 1, to 205, both inclusive, being 125 Warrants

at 6s. 7ad. oach - - - - - -

Exchange

1 4 0

0 S 0

11 0
5 I1 o

41 8 14

54 0 Ji
6 0 0

L60 0 14

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

No. 6.
THE GOVERNMENT

TO THE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

1836.
To the issue of Warrants, from No. I ta No. 80, at 6s. 74d. sterling, each - 260 0

February 6. Copy of Warrant Book for House of Assembly, 79 folios - - 3 19 0

29 19 0
Exchange 3 6 4

L3 5 4
April Ist, 1836.

THE GOvERN3iENT

.J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

No.7.

TO TUE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

1836.
To the issue of Warrants, from No. 20G ta 275, and from No. I ta No. 6-in ail, 74

Warrants, at Os. 76 cach - - - - - -

Exchange

J. P. COLLINS, C. C.

24 10 3
2 14 6

L27 4 9



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 8.
IS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT

TO TUE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.
1856.

To the issue of Warrants, from No. 7 to No. 83, inclusive, at os. -4 stg. each 25 10 14
December 31. 2 copies of Minutes of Executive Council, for Colonial Office, 5450 words each 5 9 0

A nnual allowance for Stationery - - - - .- 8 0

38 19 la
Exchange 4 6 61

Currency L 43 5 81

No.9.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

To THE ATTORNET GENERAL.

1335 Drafting License for Ferrynan at Ellis Riti- - - - - 0 6 e
1836 Drafting and engrossing Agreement for vebuilding liard, opposite Charlottetown - 1 16 8

Paid for P!Sn of liard, to annex to Agreement - - - - - o 8 (
Bond for performance of do. - - - - - - - 8 1 s
Writing to Trustecs of St. Andrew's College, preparatory to reporting to -lis Honor the

President on the Act 3 Will. 4, cap. 17, by order of His Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies - - - - - - - 0 6 8

Attending at Registrar's Office, and perusing Conveyance of property to said Collego by
latn Bishop M'Eachern - - - . - - - - 0 6 8

Report on said Act, for His lonor the President - - - - . j 3 4

Currency L4 19 8

No.1o.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDwAR» ISLAND

To ROmnT HODGSON, AttOrneV General.
1836. HILARY TERM, QUEEN'S COUNTY.

7h Jinigig v James Connelly.
Lar ud. Fee examining Depositions and instructingX Clerk of the Crown to draw ln-

dictment - - - - - - I 1 0
For perusing and signing Indictment - - - - 0 10 6
Drawing Brief - - . - - - O 13 4
Copy for Solicitor General - - - - - O 6 8

2 Il 6
Tie King v James Latimer.-

1'erjufy. Motion for extension of Bencli Warrant - - - 0 10 0

'ie King v d'lexander Macmaillan.
Assauit un Costa.
be. Motion for extension of Bench Warrant - - - - 0 10 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Iarceny.
Convicted.

t.irceny.

Convicted.

The Vttng v Veil lcaton.

Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
Indictment - - - - - - - 0 I O

Fee perusig amd signing - - - - - 0 10 6

Drawing Brief - - - - - - - 0 IS 4

Copy for Solicitor General - - - - - 0 6 8

Fee on Trial to Attorney General - - - - 22 0

Fec on do. to Solicitor General - - - - - 1 1 0

The King v John Yeo.

Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of

IndLetinent

Fec perusing and signing Indictment - -

Drawing Brief - - - - -

Copy for Solicitor General - - -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General - - -

Fec on do. to Sdicitor General - - -

the Crown to

The king v William .M' Gralk and WV/e.

Uin ont rount. Fee examining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown

!ndictment - - - - -

Fee perusing and signing Indictment - -

Drawing Brief - - - - - -

Copy fcr Solicitor General

draw

0 10 6
0 1S 4
068
220

-1 1 0

draw

0 10 6
0 13'i 4
0 6 8

The King v George Campbell and olhers.

ffifl not rons. Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
Indictment - - - - - - -1 1 0

Fee perusing and signing Indictment - - - - 0 10 6

Drawing Brief - - - - - -is 4

Copy for Solicitor General - - - - - t 6 8

The king v George S. Conroy & Co.
Prceent'nent of
grand Jury, in Tri. Fee examining Depositions and instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw
"Ûty Ter", 1u35.- Indictment - - - - - - - 1 1 0

ffinl not fouud. Fee perusing and signing Indictment - - - - 0 10 6

Drawing Brief - - - - - - - 0 13 4

Copy for Solicitor General - - - - - 0 6 8

The King v Thomas FPehick,

Fresentnent or Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the

firand Jury in Tri. Indictment - - - - -
niity Termi, 1335.-
Bill not foundl. Fee perusing and signing Indictnient - -

Drawing Brief - - - - -

Copy for Solicitor General - -

The King v James Lalimer.
Ierjury. Motion for extension of Bench Warrant - -

Tie Ring v .Illexander M1facmillan.
AnsauIt on Consta. Motion for extension of Bench Warrant - -
ble.

Te King v Patrick Bergan.
Asault. Motion to record Judgment - . -

5 14 6

.5 14 6

2 Il 6i

2 Il 6

2 11 6

Crown to draw -

- - 110

- - 0 10 6

S - 0 13 4

- - 068
---- 11 6

- - - 0 10 0

S · - 0 10 0

0 10 ()



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Nuisance. Eg Ring Y James KCeoaing.
Presented by Grand
Jury. Motion to enter submission - - - -

Nuisance. The Ming v Dennis Reddin.
Jurynd byG Motion te record submission - - -

Nuisance. The Klng v John Lowson.
Presented by Grand
Jury. Motion to record submission. - - -

Nuisance. The Iing v Robert Brotn.
Pretented by Grand Motion to record submisuion - - - - -Jury. reodsbiin

Nuisance. The Xîng v .'broae Lane,
Presented by Grand lotion te record submission - - - -
Jury.

MARCH TERM, KING'S COUNTY.

Ille Ring v James Rlacket.
tiot, aund resi-ting Motion te enter submission -

Sheriffin exectition
of hie duty. lustructing Clerk of the Crown to draw joint Afidavit of John Collins

andJ. Mackenzie - o

The King v John Weah.
Fee examining Depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Larceny draw Indictment - - - - - - i
Bill not rounti. Feo perusing and signing Indictmient - - - - 0

Drawing Brief - - - - - - - 0

Copy for Solicitor Gencral - - - 0

Sterling
Exchange

£ s d
0 10 0

0 100

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

10 0

13 4
1 3 4

1 0
10 6
is 4

6 8
-- 2 11 6

S3 1 4
3 1s 6

LS6 14 10
Passed in Council, July lSth, 1836-and Warrant to issue for £30 currency, upon

the CertiFcate of the Chief Justice and T. H. Haviland.

No. 11.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

To -E ATTORNEY GENERAL.
1836. Perusing the several Acts of the General Assembly passed in the Session of 1836, 27 in number

(two refused assent by the President,) and reporting specifically upon each whether any legal
objection existed as to passing-Gs. 8d. ench - - - - -

Abbreviating the Acts finally passed, 25 in number, and putting marginal Notes to them,
attended with much trouble, and occupied several days - - - -

Perusing the proof sheet of each as it came from the prers - - - -
Reporting nt longth, in triplicate, reasons for passing said Acts - -
Opinion on proposed Treaty with Austria on the subject of Duties payable by British subjectsin that Empire on inheriting property there, referred by the Secretary of Statu for

opinion of Crown Officers, whether controverting any law or usage in this Colony
Paid Solicitor General for his opinion thereon - - . -
Drafting and engrossing two Copies of Form of special Release to be given te proprietors

on commuting Quit Rent, by order of the Secretary of State for the Colonies

ROBERT HODGSON, Attorney GeneralSeptember 21st, 1836.
Currency L

9 0 0

10 16 8

3 16 a
7 16 8

5 10 0

38 10 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No.12.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINcE EiwaaRD ISLAND

To R. IoDoSoN, Attorney General.

ror services performed by him in prosecuting John Burns and others, indicted for Piracy, and

Jlohn M'Donald for Murder, at the Vice Admiralty Court, including correspondence with

the Officers ofthe Admiralty Court in Halifax, in obtaining forms and instructions as to the

proper mode of proceeding in such cases--this being first Court of Vice Admiraity held

in this Colony - - - - - - - - - 17 10 O

Paid Solicitor General, for his services on the same occasion - - - 8 3 4

P;tid Registrar of Vice Admiralty Court in Ilaifax for Forms of indictments and other proceedings 3 rs n

Pai. lii for Copies of several of the Acts of Parliament recited in the Commission of Vice

Admiralty, not to be had in this Colonr, and without whiclh it was impossible to proceed 3 2 0

Currency L 32 7 4

1Deduct this suum paid by Treasurer, and a'lowed in bis Smali Disbursement Account of last

Yea - - - - - - - - - - 3 le o

.Approved. L 15 4

E. J. JARVIS,
A. LANE.

No.13.
}{IS M.\JESTY'S COVERNMENT

To DANIEL HODGSON,

Registrar and Scribe of the Court of Vice Adnirally.
The Kinge

John Burns Registrar and Scribe's Fees in this Cause, as per Bill - - - G 6 2
and others.

The King
l legistrar and Scribe's Fees in this Cause - - - - 4 5 8

Juhn Macdonald.
Dra':;;ng Mandate, and fair copy to sign - - - - - 1 3 o
Attending Ilis lonor the President to have same signed - - - 0 9 O
Precept for Grand Jury, and fair copy ta sign - - - - i 3 n
Attending; His Honor the President, to have same signed - t 9 O
Cnpy oi Depositions taken before the Justice of the Peace, for Crown Officers 0 10 0

Attesting Grand Jury - - - - - - - i i o
Veniri for Petit Jury, and fair copy to sign - - - - i 3 o
Attending lis Honor the President, to have same signed - - J 9 <

Sterling 18 18 10
Exchange î 17 7

Currency 18 16 5
Crier attending Court, 3 days, ut 7s Cd (off i,. 6d.) - - - 1 2 6

L19 18 il
DANIEL HODGSON, Registrar & Scribe.

We certify the above at £18 l8s id Currency.

14th Nov. 1836.
E. J. JARVIS,
A. LANE.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

[Particulars of the Registrar's Fees in the above Causes.]
Tite King v .Tohi Burns and o1hers-Piracy.

Filing papers, 7s.; 4 Subpnas, 18s.; 12 Copies, 12s. - - -

Habeas Corpus, to bring Prisoner from Georgetown Jail -

Filing Judge's order for samte, ls.; Fair copy of Indictment, 13s. 4d. -

I1 Oaths, Grand Jury, ils.; 11 Tickets, 11s.; Crier, 3s. 8d. - -

Motion and Rule Ar aignment, 2s.; Trial 21.; - - -

Motion and Rule for attachment against a Vitness for not appearing -

Attachment, 5s.; 9 Oaths on Trial, 9s. Crier, 3s - - - -

2 Exhibits, es.; Crier, 8d.; Verdict (not guilty), ls.; Crier, Gd -

Filing Indictment and Verdict - - - - - -

Motion and Rule to continue Prisoner's Recognizance - - -

Record - - - - - - - - -

Thte Ri;g v John Nlacdonald.-Idiinent for. Murder and Manslaughler.

Filing papers, Ss.; 2 Subpoenas, 9s.; 5 Copies, 5s - - - -

Fair copy Indictment for murder - - - - - -

5 Oaths, Grand Jury, 5s.; 5 Tickets, 5s.; Crier, ls. Cd. - -

Entering Bill not found, and filing same - - - - -

Fair copy Indictment for Manslaughter - - - - -

5 Oaths, Grand Jury, 5e.; 5 Tickets, 5s.; Crier, Is. 8d. - - -

Mlotion and Rule Arraignment, 2s.; do. Trial, 2s.; 4 Oaths, 4s.; Crier, Is. 4d.
Verdict, Not Guilty, ls.; Crier, 6d. - - - - -

li'iling ladictmrent and Verdict, 29.; Record, 1lOs. Gd. -

s d
- 1 17 0

S 03 0

. 014 4
- 15 8

- 0 4 0

- 0 2 0

- 0 17 o

0 4 2

- 0 2 0

- 0 2 0

- 0 15 0

L6 6 2

- 0 17 0

- 010 0

- 0 11 i

- 0 2 0

- 0 10 0

- 0 11 8

- 0 9 4

- 0 1 6

- 0 12 6

L4 5 nJ

No. 14.

His MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT
To DANIEL HODOSON,

Regislrar and Clerk of tie Court of Vice ddnirally.

The King

Il

John Burns
and others.

Thte King
V

John Macdonald.

For Disbursements in 'the following Crown Prosecutions, May Sd, 1830,

Paid Peter M'Callum, a Witness, per Bill - - - i
" Donald M'Callum, do. - - - - - i

" Angus Macdonald, do. - - - - - I

" Donald M'Cormack, do. - - -

" Michael Morrison, do. - - - -

" Laughlan M'Donald, do. - - - - 1
" Alexander Macdonald, do. - - - - i

Paid Oliver Chinisson, a Witness
" Charles Deugle, do. -

" Dominick Chiasson, do. -
" Donald Macdonald, do.
" John Jardine, do.

0

2

3 4

10 6
15 0
is 10

14 5
15 0
10 6

12 2
15 6

15 6
0 0

0 0

Il 2 7



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Paid Polycarp Chiasson, a Witness
9 John M'Isaac, do. -
t John O'Hanley, for serving Suîbpoenas

14th Nov. 1836.

- - - 1 15 6

- - - 0 15 6

- - - 1 19 5

- il 13 I

Currency

DANIEL HODGSON,

Registrar & Scribe.

L22 16 2

No. 15.

Hrs MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT

To JoHN C. Szis, Deputy Provost Marshal.
1836. The King v John Burns, and others.

April 25, Service of Subpoena on William F. Routledge - O2 5
Do. on Francis Goggle - - - - o 2 S
Do. on Avary Hornsley - - - 0 2 S
Do. on Peter M'Callum - - - - o 2 3

S3 miles at 8d - - - - 1 2 0
Do. on Alexander Macdonald - - - 0 2 S

14 miles nt 8d - - 0 9 4
Do. on Donald M'Callum - - 0 2 3

1 Mile - - - - - 0 0 8

Do. on Donald M'Cormack - - - 0 2 3
10 Miles, at 8d - - - - - 6 8

Do. on Michael M-Phee - - - - 0 2 5

5 Miles, at 8d - - - - - 0 3 4

Do. on Michael Morrison - - - - 0 2 S
6 Miles, at 8d - - - . - >40

Do. on Laugblan Macdonald - - - 0 2 3
4 Miles, at 8d - - . - - o 2 8

Do. on Angus Macdonald - - - - o 2 3
Do. on John L. Hurdis - - - - 9 fi

The King v John Macdonald.

Service of Subpæena on Donald Macdonald - -

67 Miles, at 8d - -

Do. on Polycarp Chiasson . .

45 MIiles, at 8d - - -

Do. on Charles Ieagle - -

8 Miles, at Bd - - -

SumMOning 48 Petit Jurors, at 2s. 3d each - - - -

Travelling 8 Miles to Villiani Hyde, and 14 Miles to James M'Callun
Do. 1 Mile to Jo'hm Shaw, and 6 Miles to Simon Dodd - -

Sunmoning 24 Grand Juiors, at :s 3d each - - .
Tie Aîng v Frederid (;oggc. Attachment service, 2s. -d.; 32 Miles,:at 8d

Mi 411 :nd Boat to go alter F. Goggle, 2s. 6d.; Horse, l0s.; Dinner, &c. JP. <d.

~; Jo B

- C) 2 S
- 248

- (j 2 S
- 1 0
- (1 2 3

- 0 54

·· 5 8 4>

0 14 8
- 0 4 8

- 1 7

0 14 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

S days attendance - - - - - - . .

Cleaning Court louse, ,s.; Hauling Wood, Io.; Candles, lu. 2d. -- - 7 2
Ink, Quills and Paper - - - - - - . . - O 8 6

lan putting on fires, &c., 3 days, at 2s. 6d. - - - - 0 7 6
Stephen Bovyer's Account, (altering Bench for Commissioners) - - - 1 10 (1
James D. Haszard's Account - - - - - - ) 0 0

24 14 6
Exchange, on £21 7s. 4d. Stg. 2 6 51

L 27 1 1Il

•No. 16.

His MAJEsTy's GOVERNMENT

To FRANcis LONGwoRTB, Esq. Dr.
i 885. For Expeses of Charlouelecn Jail and Court House. £ s d

June S. Sweeping 5 flues in Jail - -4

24. Paid cleaning Court House thronegbout and Windows - - -

4 Ink Stands - - .)

2 Quires of Paper - -3 4
j bd. Quills, S Sd; : bd. Pen§, 29 Sd; Ink, is - - -

28. S Quires of Paper at Is 8d -5

July 6. 1 Do, do. - 8
7. I L. Candles, at ls 2d - -

8. Paid cleaning Court Houxe, during Term, 13 days, at tg 6 (1
il. 4 Chambers - - -

August 1. Paid sweeping 5 flues in Jail 4
1 crosscut saw file, ls; sharpening saw , is . 2 )

10. Scrubbing brush, 2a 6d; Wbitewash brusb, 4s Od - - 9
Hair Broom, su; Scrubbing Cloth, 5s . -

j Quire of Paper and Paste Board 1s 2d, for Jail Bock - _

2 Tin Quarts, 1s Bd; 4 panes of G!s es ýd; lib. of Putty, 6d 0 4 4October 5. Paid sweeping 5 flues in Jail - 4 -

Paid cleaning Jail Bedding . 5 0
Do. do. Jail Weil . 8 0
Do. - do. sharpening crosscut Saw -0 0

26. Paid scrubbing Court House - n 0
Paid bauling Cord of Wood 026
J Quires of Paper -- 0
i hd. of Quills, 2s Sd; Ink, Is. - - 3
Hair Broom for Court House 036

2 . lb. of Candles, at Is 2d 0 a -i

Paid Man for keeping on Fire & cleaning Court iouse, during the Term, 6 deys$ ut 2s 6d O 15 ONovember S. Paid Sweeping 6 flues inJail - 5 O
26. Paid Mason for repairing Chimney bncks, &c. in Jail 110 O

16



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

December 10. Paid swEeping 5 flues, at 10d. - - . . - 0 4 2
1836. Paid cleaning Jail Bedding - - - - - - 040

.January 6. Paid sharpening Saw Is., file is. . - - - - 0 2 0
Paid Sweeping 6 flues inx Jail - . . . - - 0 5 o
Cleaning Court Hcuse, - - - . - - - - 0 7 6
3 Quires of Paper, 5s; .1 hd. of Quills, 2s 3d; Ink, is - - - - 0 n S

R. 2 lb. of Candles, at is 2d - - - - - - 'O 2 4
16. 2 Quires of Paper - - - - - - - - O S 4
17. 3 lb. of Candles, is 2d . - - ~ • - - 0 S 6

Paid Man keeping on fires and cleaning Court House, during the Term, 12 days, at 3s I 16 0
3o. Cotton Shirt, 4s; Pair of Shoes, 9s for Neil Beaton, a Prisoner, Sentenced to hard Labour 0 13 o

February 5. Paid sharpening Saw, Is; sweeping 5 flues in Jail, 49 2d - - - 0 5 &
Paid mending Jail Key - - - - - - - 8 S 4March 5. Paid sweeping 5 flucs in Jail - - - - . - - 4 2

24. Scrubbing Brush 2s 6d - - - - . - - 0 2 6
5 Panes of Glass, es 7d; 1 lb. of Putty, 6d; 2 Chambers, 2s Sd - - o 5

April 6. Paid sweeping 5 flues, at 10d - - . - - - 0 4 2
Paid washing all Criminals' Bedding - - - - - - 0 7 0

Do. do. Debtors' do. - - - - - - 0 7 0
Paid repairing Buckets and Tubs - - - - - - 0 1 3
Paid repuiring Tin Pans and Lamps - - - - - 0 I 0
1 Keeler, 1s; i small Tub, Is 3d - - - - - - 0 2 3
Paid whitewashing of Jail throughout - - - - - 3 10 0
1 Barrel of Roach Lime, 5s - - - - - - 0 5 0
Paid Glazing windows for the year - - - - - - 1 10
Pair of new Tongs - - - - - 0 9 0
Wheel Barrow - - - - - - - - 0 5

25. Mending Jail Key - - - - 0 5 4
24 Gallons of Oil, at s 4d per gallon - - - - 4 0 0
24 lb. of Soap, at 7d per lb. - - - - - - - 0 14 0
24 lb. ofCandles, at Is 2d - - - - - - 1 8 0
36 Brooms at 4d - - - - - 0 12 0
0 Axe handles at 4d - - - - - 0 S 4

:30. 91 Miles for John Burns in Georgetown Jail, 20s 8d Sterling - - - 1 2 11
Paid for Dinner and Ferry for Prisoner - - - - - O I l1
Paid for Horse and Cart to bring Prisoner - - - - - 1 0 0
Constable 31 Miles at 6d - - - - - - - 0 15 6
Mileage to deliver Letters in Georgetown - - - - - 1 2 I li
James Millner's Account, No. 1 - - - - - - 510
William Chappell's, do. No. 2 - - - - - 0 10 0
Charles C. Davion's, do. No. - - - - - - 3 14 116
Stephen Bovyer's, do. No. 4 - - - - - - 8 14 9

James D. Haszard's, do. Printer, No. 5 - - - - 0 o o
Martin Hartz's, do. No. 6 - - - - . - - 1 Il S

£56 19 86
To the amount of Expenses of Georgetown Court House and Jail, as per Accounts 53 1 26
To the amount Qf Expenses of St. Elceanor's Court House and Jail, as per Accounts 13 11 84



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Brought forward

Notifying the Members of the Honorable Legislative Council.
Honorable Chief Justice - - 0
Hon. Robert lodgson - - - 0
Hon. T. H. Haviland - - - 0

Hon. J. S. Smith - - - - 0

Hon. C. Worrell - - - 0

28 Miles at 8d - - - - C

Hon. A. Lana - - - - 0
Hon. J. Brecken - - - - 0

Notifying the Mlembers of the House of Assembly.
Charles Binns, Esq. - - - 0

Edward Palmer, Esq. - . - 0

George Dalrymple, Esq. - - - 0

William Douse, Esq. - - -

Samuel Nelson, Esq. - - - 0

John Le Lacheur, Esq. - - - 0

42 Miles at Bd - - - -

Edward Thornton, Esq. - . -

John W. James, Esq. - - - 0

3 Miles at Bd - - - -

Peter M'Callum, Esq. - -

33 Miles at 8d - . - - j

William Cooper, Esq. - - -

20 Miles at 8d - - - -

John M'Intosh, Esq. - - -

15 Miles atd - - --

William Lord, Esq. . - - 0
24 Miles at 8d - - -

Joseph Pope, Esq. - - -

Samuel Green, Esq. - - -

24 Miles from Lord's - - -

John Ramsay, Esq. - - -

2 Miles at Bd - - - -

Thomas M'Nutt, Esq. - - -

38 Miles at 8d - - -

William Clarke, Esq. - -

3 Miles at 8d - - - -

John S. Macdonald, Esq. - - -

9 Miles at 8d - - - -

Exchange

Total amount

£123 12 74

23
i2

2 3
2 3
2 3

2 3
8 0
2 3
2 3
2 0

0 13 4

010 0
2 3

016 0

0 2 30 16 4

0 2 0

0 2 3

0 6 0

016 11
324i

--- --

12 1 01

£136 13 8
Charlottetown, May lst, 1836;

FRANCIS LONGWORTH, Sheriff,



DETAILED ACCOIJNTS.

Agreeably to the Order of His Honor the President in Council, the undersigned have examined the annexed

Accounts, and although there appear items of charge in their opinion exceeding the value of the services alleged

to bave been performed, particularly as regards the incidental expenditure for the Court House and Jail at

Georgetown, the several Accounts are certified by the Deputy Sheriff, and they have in consequence made no

deduction from them, but respectfully submit that no similar Accounts be in future recognized, unless duly attest-

ed, as was recommended by the Committee appointed to inspect the Sheriff's Accounts for the year previous.

T. H. HAVILAND.
JOHN BRECKEN.

4th June, 1836.

No. 17.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S Quarterly Account, for services performed for the Government of Prince Edward

Island, froin Ist January to I st April, 1836.

1836. Fon COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE. £ d

January 1. Subscription to Royal Gazette, from 1st January, 1835, to Ist January 1836, for

the Colonial Office in England . . . . O 15 0

Do. do. to ist January 1836, to file in Colonial Secretary's Office . . o 15 0

Do. do. to Gth February, 1836-then discontinued-for J. Bainbridge, Esq. O 16 6

A Registry Book, (calf) 7 quires . . . . 3 17

24 Skins Parchment, for 72 Grants, 4s 6d . . . . . 5 4 0

Paid Binder lettering and repairing Registry Books . .15

5. Advertising appointment of C. Binns, E. Palmer & W. Macgowan, Esqrs. ta Board of Health 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice . . .

Advertising listofLicensed Retailers . . . •

12. Advertising appointment A. Davidson to Board of Health . 5 0

Continuing do, twice . . . .6

Advertising notice of resignation of T. C. Compton, Esq. . 5 0

Advertising list of Licensed Retailers, with additions . 12 6

19. Advertising resignation of Hon, C. Worrell . . .

Continuing do. twice . . . . . 6

26. Advertising appointment of Hon. G. R. Goodman ta H. M. Council . 5 0 0

Contnuing do twice . O 5 6

Advertising appointment of J. C. Wright, Esqt Usher of the Black Rod o0 5 0

Continuing do. twice . . 0 12 6

S quire Treasury Warrants (Statute) . O 6

1 à Do. do. do. (Resoution) . 13 6

2 Quiresarriage Licenses . . 0 5

30. Hi~ Honor.s Speech, Addresses of H. M. Counil & House of 6sscmbly, and

Replies thereto (on Fooscap). . 4 0

Advertisement-Tenders for Ferry Slip t . . . . 0 5 O

Continuing do. once . . . . . . . . O J 3

Ieebrua"y 2. Advertising conviction Hector M'Eachan 0 . j 4

23. Advertising appointment of Hou. Robert Hodgson Advocat General Court Vice

Admiralty . 5 . .)O

Continuing do. twice . . . . . . . . O 2 6

Marcli 1. Advertising Rewrd of £200 for apprhending George Jackson for .obe y 1 4 0
15. Advertising Convictions i AssaMlt and .attery Court, for Quee.'s Co nty - 0 5 4



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1836. £sd

March. 15. Advertising Convictions before W. Macgowan and Alexander M'Donald, Esqrs. 0 5 0

Printing 480 copies Road Act . . 4 16 0

18 quires Road Returns, 5s 6d . . 4 19 0

1320 Road Notices for Overseers 3 8 6

180 copies Ram Act .1 6 S

29. Advertising Convictions Assault and Battery Court, Prince County . . 0 5 0

Paid Binder for Binding Blue Book . . . 0 7 6

L 86 6 10
Certi6ed.

J. P. COLLINS.

Fon TREASURER'S OFFICE.
1836.

January 5. Advertising Warrants payable to No. 1080, and continued do. once Is Sd - 063

Certified.

T. H. HAVILAND, Treasurer.

FoR CLERK OF THE COURT.
1836.

january 26, Advertising List of Fence Viewers and Constables, Queen's County . . 17 6
Hand Bills do . . . . . . . 0 10 0

Advertising List of Fence Viewers, King's County . . . . 0 10 0

Hand Bills do. o7 6

L2 5 0
Correct.

DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

FoR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
1836.

February 9. Advertising Resolution, and 37th Standing Order . . . . o 5 0

Continuing do once . . . . . . . . 3 i S

LO 6 s
Certified.

J. P. COLLINS.

Fon CENTRAL ACADEMY.
1836.

January 2. To a medium sized Record Book, 5 quires, bound in calf and lettered . 2 5 0
5. Advertising opening of the Academy on the 19, Rules, &c. 0 5 0

Continuing do, 9 times ,. . . . . . O i S

LS 1 3

J. LAWSON, Secretary.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Fon 3OARD OF EDUCATION.

Advertising Quarterly Meeting
Continuing do. 3 times

Advertising Candidates passed

Advertising Quarterly Meeting

Continuing do. 4 times

J. LAWSON.

Fon ROADS AND BRIDGES.
1836.

Advertising meeting, to take Royalty Roads into consideration

March 15. Advertising Roads and Bridges,-9th District -

Continuing do. 4 times,
Hand Bills, do. - - - -

Advertising Bridge across Goff's Mill Stream -

Continuing do twice - - -

Hand Bills do. - - - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges,-6th District -

Continuing do. 4 times - - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges,-10th District .

Continuing do 4 times - - - -

iand Bills, do. - - -

29. Advertising Repairs Mount Stewart Bridge

Hdand Bills, do. - - - -

Advertising extension of Princetown Wharf -

Continuing do. twice - - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - -

- - 0

- - - 0

- - - o
- - - o
- - - 0

- - - o
- - - 0

- - - 0

- - - 0

- - - 0

- - - - o
- .. - o
- - - 0

- - - o
- - - o
- - - o
- - - o
- - - o

LA 5 0

No.18.

.JAMES D. HASZARD, Printer's Quarterly Accour,Â, for services performed

Edward Island, from ist April, 1836, to ist July, 1837.
for the Government of Prince

1836. Fon COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

April 28. 7 copies of Act for Georgetown Assessors - - - -

Advertising notice of closing Road running through Farm of John Lewellin, Esq.

Continuing do. 14 times - - - - - -

May 3. Advertising appointments to several Offices - -

Continuing do. twice - - - - - -

Advertising appointment of Commissioners under Insolvent Debtor Act

Continuing do twice - - - - - -

10. Advertising conviction James Rea, for selling Liquor without License
21.Advertising Levee on the 28th - - -

1836.
January 5.

February ý2.

March 29.

Lsd
0 5 0
0 3 9

0 50
Li 5 C

o 5 0I

LI 3 9

£ s~d

0 36
0 5 0

0 14 0
0 84
O 4 0
0 5 O

0 2 6

0 3 4
0 3 4



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Advertisiig appointment of Thomas Owen, Esq. a Cormmissioner for Light £
Houses - - - - - - - - 0

Continuing do. twice - - - - - - 0

31. Advertising Tenders received for Inland Mails - - - - 0
Continting do. 4 times - - - - - - -

June 7. Advertising H. M. Orders in Council, signifying assent to Acts of 1835 - 1
Advertising appointment of H. Logan Collector of Dog Tax - - 0
Continuing do. twice - - - - - - - - O

April 26. Advertising convictions for selling Liquor without License at Three Rivers & St. Peter's 0
June 21. Publishing the Acts of the last Session of the General Assembly in the Royal

Gazette, 47 columns . -

Jiune 14. Advertising Proclamation prorogruing General Assembly to 14th July
Continuing do, twice .

Hand Bills do and posting .

21. Advertising appointment of Commissioners for Glebe Lands 0
Continuing do twice .

Printing His Honor the President's Speech at closing the General Assembly
(on Foolscap) . .

2 Quires Militia Commissions . . .

Printing 76 copies Dog Tax Act . . ..
Do, Journals of the Legisative Council, ast Session-

L 76

Foan COLLECTOR IMPOST, Clarlottelown.
18 Blank Accounts . . . - -

I Quire Bonds - - -

1 Quire Permits - . - - -
I Book for Entries (bound and ruled) . . .
1 Quire Permits . . . - - -

I Book for Entries (bound & ruled). . . .
120 copies H. B. £100 Penalty persons breaking bulk before m
I Book for Vessels entering in Ballast - - -

15 Blank Accounts . . .

4 Quires Permits . . . . -

1 Three quire Book bound and ruled with Blank Forms for Entries

aking Repo

Fon COLLECTORS IMPOST CouxTrvw.
W Maegowan, Esg.

To Blanlc Accounts . .
Importer's Oaths - -

1 quire Bonds,' &c. . .
1 Book for Entries bound and ruled
j Quire Bonds -

12 Blank Accounts .

- 0 9
- 08 0

- 0 6 0

- 0 12 6
- 06 0

- 0 12 6
t 0 10 0
- 0 12 6

- 0 7 6

- 1 4 0

- 2 76

L7 15 6

. o 3
- 0<6

- 086

- 0 12

- 046

s
5
2

5
5
5
5

5

7

4

12

5
r:

J5 0
15 0
10 0
5 0

0 6

1 3G.
January 16.

-May 4.

7.

June 4.

9.

MNarchi 25.
May el



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

C. N',iYut, Esq.
3 Blank Accounts

G. Campbell, Esq.
3 Blank Accounts

1 Quire Importer's Oaths

., Macdougall, Esq.
à Quire Bonds
à Quire Oaths
-3 Quire Permits
6 Blank Accounts

Il. Macdonald, Esq.
12 Blank Accounts

- - 0 1 6

- - 1 6

- - OG6U

- 0
- 0
- o
- 0

L 6 0

L 3 7 6

Fon ROADS AND BRIDGES.
1836.

May 27. e6 Bonds and Indentures- J. Lawson Acting Road Commissioner -

April 5. Advertising final Notice to remove obstructions from the Streets -

16. Adertising Roads and Bridges,-4th District - - -

Continuing do. 4 times - - - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - - - - -

Advertising Roads and Brides,-leth District - - - -

Continuing do. S times - - - - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - - - - -

Advertising postponement of letting Rond from Poplar Island ta Ellis River
Continuing do. once - - - - - - -

Advertising Roads & Bridges,-District No. 2 - - -

Continuing do. 3 times - - - - - -

Rand Bills, do. ~ - - - - - -

Advertising Ronds and Bridges,-5th District - - - -

Continuing do. 4 times - - . - - -

Rand Bills, do. - - . - - - -

Advertising Hope River Wharf - - - - -

Continuing do. 3 times - - - - - -

Rand Bills, do. - - - - . - -

Advertising Bridge Auld's Mill River - - - -

Continuing do. 8 times - - - - - -

Rand Bills, do. - - - - - - -

Advertising Ronds and Bridges,-15th District - - -

Continuing do. 4 times - - - - - -

Rand Bills, do. - - - - -

April .6. Advertising Ronds and Bridges,-7th District - - .

Continuing do. 4 times - - - - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges,-District No. I1 - - -

Continuing do. once - . - - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - - ·

- 0 5 0

- 05 0

- 0 7 6

- 0 6 8

- 0 6 0

- 0 6 8

- 0 5 0

- 06

- 0 3 4

- 0 1 0

- 0 7 6

0 5 0

- 0 6 0

- 0 10 0

- 0 10 0

- 0 7 6

- 0 5 0

- 3 Î9

.. 0 5 0
- 0 5 9

- 0 5 0

- 0 5 0

- 0 5 0
- 0 5 0

- 0 5 0
- 0 5 0

- 05 0

.. 0 7 6
- 0 1 8

- 0 0

June 30.

June 4.

july 1.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Advertising Roads and Bridges,-14th District
Continuing do. 3 times
Hand Bills do. .
Advertising Georgetown Wharf - -

Continuing do. 4 times - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - -

May 3. Advertising Roads & Bridges,-District No. 8
Continuing do. 6 times - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges,-District No. 13
Continuing do. twice - - - -

Hand Bills, do. - -

10. Advertising Roads and Bridges,-District No. 1
Continuing do. 5 times - - -

Hand Bills, do. - - -

June 7. Advertising Tenders for building Slip at King's Wharf
Continuing do. twice - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges,-District No. 3
Continuing do. twice - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - -

Advertising Tenders received for filling up Block at King's Wharf'

0

0
0- . . . o

- .. - - o
- - - _ o

- - - - 0

- - - - 0

- - - -

- - - - o

- - - - 0

- - - - o

- - - - 0)

- - - .. o
- - - - 0

- - .. - o

- - - - o
- - - - o
- - - - o
- - - - 0

- - 0 5 0

L 14 1 Il

1836.
April 12.

FoR PROVOST MARSHAL.

Advertising Mandamus and Proclamation of Court of Vice Admiralty
Continuing do. twice - - - . - -

Hand Bills, do. - - - - - -

Fon CENTRAL ACADEMY.
1886.

April 19. Advertising notice of resignation of Rev. Charles Lloyd, Rates for Boarding, &c.
Continuing do. 14 times - - - - - - .

Fon SURVEYOR GENERAL.
1836.

June 14. Advertising Town Lots for sale in Georgetown - -

Continuing do. 4 times - - - - -

- - - 0 5 0

- - - 0 5 0

LO 10 o

Fon MILITIA ADJUTANT GENERAL.
1856.

April 26. Advertising List of Promotions - - -

May 10. Advertising desertion of S Men from the Rifle Brigade, &c.
Continuing do. once - - -

21. Advertising Promotions and Appointments -

- - 0 10 o
- - - 0 7

- - - 0 18

S - - 0 50

L1 4 2

1 0 0
0 10 0
0 15 0

Le 5 O

0 10 o
18 0

LI le 18



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Fon BOARD OF ED TION.
1836£

May 3. Advertising list of persons passed Board - - - - - 5 0

Fon TREASURIEU.'S OFFICE.
1836.

June 7. Advertising notice to pay Land Assessment for 1836 - -0

Continuing do. 10 times - - - - - .

Advertising notice to persons to pay up Bonds - - - - 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times - - - - . - - 0 9

LI 18 6

N~o. 10.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S Quartarly Account, for services performed for the Government of Prince Edward
island, from Ist July to lst October, 1836.

1836. COLONIAL SECRETARY's OFFICE. . CI

July 19. Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to Oth September - 0 7 6
Continuing do. twice - - - - - - - - 0 4 O
Hand Bills do. and posting - - - - - - - 0 12 6
Advertising Elliot River Ferry - - - - - - 0 5 o
Continuing do. once - - - - - - - - 0 1 3
Hand Bills do. - - - - - - - 050
24 Tavern Licenses - - - - - - - - 0 5 0
24 Militia Commissions - - - - - - - O 5 O

25. Advertising Act relating to the Streets of Charlottetown, by order of the Legislative
Council - - - - - - - - 1 10 0

Continuing do. twice - - - - - O 15 0

August 10. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers - - - - - 0 12 6
Continuing notice of closing Road through Farni of J. L. Lewellin, Esq. to ist

October-10 times - - - - - - - 0 10 0
36 Tavern Licenses - - - - - 0- - - 7 6
Advertising conviction of Kenneth M'Ivor, for retailing Liquor without License 0 3 4
Advertising Tenders received for repairing Market House - - - - . o
Continuing do. once - - - - - - - - 0 1 3

30. Advertising Proclamation Sir John Harvey, assuming Government of the Island 0 15 6
Continuing do. S times - - - - - - - O il 3
Hand Bills, do. and posting ' - - - - - - - 0 12 6
Printing the Acts of the last Session of the General Absembly, 140 pages-250 copies 52 10 0

September 1. 2 quires NMarriage Licenses with special directions on the back - - 0 16 0
2 do. do. with directions - - - - - 0 15 0
2 do. Warrants Survey - - - - - 0 15 0
Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 20th October - 0 7 6
Continuing do. twice - - - - - - 0 4 0

Rand Bills, do. and posting - - - - - - - 0 12 6
Advertising Levee for 8th inst. - - - - - - 0 5 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

1836,
2 quires Shop Licenses - - - - - -

2 do. Tavern Licenses - - - - -

13. Advertising List of Licznsed Retal1 rz - - - -

Advertising Convictions at Assault -.nd rt2ry Court, .c. - -

'0 quires Treasury Warrants (Statute) - - - -

2 do. do. do. (by Rescluticn) - - -

Advertising Conviction before Benjamin D St. Croiz, sq. - -

Do. do. before F. Longworth, Esq. - - -

6 quires Turkey Milled Paper to make a Book ta record Commissions -

Binding 17 copies Journals of the Legislative Council, haclf calf, 4s. 6d.

Certified.

- 0 15 0

0 15 0

- 0 12 6
- 0 7 6

- 0 16 0

- 0 16 a

- 0 3 4

0 3 4

- 1 2 6

- 316 6

L74 1 3

J. P. COLLINS, C. S.

Fon COLLECTORS IMPOST COUNTnY.

C. M'Jvit, Esq.
1 Impost Book for Entries-bound and ruled
1 quire Bonds - -

j Quire Importers' Oaths - -

.J. Macdonald, Esq.
j Quire Bonds - - - -

6 Impost Accounts - - -

Patrick Cody, Esq.
1 Book for Entries-bound and ruled -

1 do. for Ballast - - -

1 Quire Importers' Oaths - -

1 do. Bonds, Recognizance, &c. -

1 do, Permits - - -

Hugh Macdonald, Esq.

1 Quire Bonds, &c. - - -

Joseph Pope, Esq.
8 Blank Accounts - - -

Book for Entries - - -

£ ,
- 0 12

- .0 8

- 0 s

0 4 0

0 3 0

0 12

0 12
0 6

0 8
0 6

- 0 8 0

- 0 4 0

S 0 12 6

L5 0 0

1836.
CENTRAL ACADEMY.

.August 9. Advertising August Term-Commencement - - -

20. 1 Quire Paper - - - - - -

30. Advertising appointment of Rev. James Waddel as Master to Academy
Continuing do. twice - - - - - -

Sept, 13, Advertising Meeting of Governors and Trustees - -

Continuing do, once - - - - - -

J. LAWSON, Secretary.

£ 8 d
- - 034

.0 1 8

- - 060

- - 026

- - 034

- .- 010

L0 16 10

1836.

August 18.

August 20.

August 24.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

18

July

Augu
septemi

1836

July 19
Sept. 1

1856.

August

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
36.

5. Advertising Quarterly Meeting -

Continuing do. 3 times - -

st 2. Advertising List of Teacbers admitted, &c.
ber 13 Advertising Quarterly Meeting

Continuing do. twice - - -

!9. 1 s Certificates for Masters passing Board

J. LAWSON.

ADJUTANT GENERAL.

Advertising James Williamson deserted from G4th Regt. - - -

3. Advertising General Order-appointment of J. P. Collins, Esq. Aid-de-Camp

A. LANE, A. G. of Militia.

ROADS &D BRIDGES.

16. Advertising notice to remove Obstructions from Roads on District No. 9. -

Continuing do. 9 times - - - - - - -

Hand Bills do. - - - - - - - -

Advertising notice to Subscribers to Hope River Public Wharf - -

Continuing do. 5 times - - - - - - -

Hand Bills do. - - - - - . - -

6 Bonds & Indentures to J. Pope, Esq. - - -

23. Advertising Road from Scotch Settlement to Haslam's - - -

Continuing do. twice - · - - - - -

Hand Bills do. - - - - - - - .

POST OFFICE.
1836.

July 12. Advertising notice of times of making up Mails
Continuing do. 8 tiies .

Certified.

E. CHAPPELL, P. M.

0 5 0
0 3 9
0 5 0
0 5

0 ý5 0

L 3 3

£ s d
0 5 0

0 5 0

LO 10 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

L2 9 9

S d
0 5 0
0 10 0

LO 15 0



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 20.

JAMES D. HASZARD'S Quarterly Account, for services performed for the Government of Prince Edward

Island, from Ist October, 1836, to S1st December, 1836.

1836. COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE. £ s d

October 11. Advertising Order for shutting up old Gasperau Road - - 5 O

Continuing do. twice - - - - - - - - 0 2 6

Publishing in Royal Gazette Despatch of Lord Glenelg, dated loth August, Des-

patch of Lord Goderich and Orders thereupon - - - - :3 2 6

18. Publishing in Royal Gazette Act of the Imperial Parliament relating to Merchant

Seamen, &c. 14 columns . - - - - - 6 10 o

Advertising Proclamation prorog'uing General Assembly to lst December - 7 7 6

Continuing do. twice - - - - - - . - 0 4 0

Hand Bills do. and posting - - - - - - - 0 1

November 8. Advertising Conviction of Thomas Daly - - - - - 3 3 4

15. Advertising leave of absence to J. P. Collins, Esq. - - - - o 5 o

Continuing do. 5 times . - - - - - - 0 S 9

Advertising List of Licensed Retailers - - - - - 0 12 6

29. Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to S0th December - 7 7 6

Continuing do. twice - - - - - - - 0 4 0

Hand Bills do. and posting - - . . . . - 0 12 6

Advertising Tenders received for supplying Jail with Bread - - - O 5 O

Continuing do. 5 times - - - - -

Advertising List of Licensed Retailers - - -1

Decernber 6. Advertising Tenders received for supplying Jail with Fire Wood O 5 O

Continuing do. S times - - - - 9

Advertising notice to persons having claims against Government - - 0 5 0

Continuing do. 3 times - - - - -· - O 9

Advertising Conviction of Daniel Carrol for selling Liquor without License - O 3 4

Advertising notice for stoppage of a Road from Cherry Valley to China Point 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice - - - - - - - - 0 2 6

13. Advertising Convictions at Assault and Battery Court . - 0 5 0

27. Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 24th January-then to meet 0 7 6

To continuing do. 4 times - - - - . - - 0 8 0

Hand Bills do. and posting - - - - - - - 0 12 6

To a Blank Registry Book - - - - - - - S 5 0

L20 19 5

T. H. HAVILAND,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

1836. TREASURER'S OFFICE.

December 12. 1 Book Township Receipts to Mr. Solomon Desbrisay-4 quires, bound - i S 6

1 Quire Book for Mr. James Yeo - - - - - 0 6 0

1 do. for Thomas C. Compton,Esq. . - - . - 0 6 0

1 do. Town Lots Charlottetown, for Mr. S, Desbrisay - - - 0 6 0

49



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

Continuing Notice calling upon Proprietors of Lots to pay Assessment for 1836

fHand Bills, notice to pay Assessinent before 24th December-50 copies -

Advertising do. in the Royal Gazette - - - - -

Continuing do twice - - - - - -

Advertising Warrants payable to No. 1254. - - - - -

T. H. HAVILAND, Treasurer.

COLLECTOR IMPOST-CuoAzIaTrTown.
1836.
July 9. 12 Blank Impost Accounts - - - - -

2 Quires Permits - - - - - -

November 14. 2 Quires Permits - - - - - -

2 Quires Bonds, &c. - - - - - -

16 Blank Accounts - - - - - -

£es-d
- 0 6 0

- 0 12 (

- 0 12 0

- 0 16 0

- 0 8 0

L2 4 0
Correct.

J. SPENCER SMITH, Collector.

George Campbell, Esq.
3 Blank Accounts
1 Quire Permits
6 Blank Accounts

J. Popc, Esq.
i Ballast Book for Entries - - -

4 doz. Light Receipts - - -

H. Macdonald, Esq.
i Ballast Book for Vessels in Ballast - -

1 Book for Entering Duties, &e. ruled . -

J2llan M(Dougall, Esq.
2 Impost Accounts . - - -

Charles M'Nuui, Esq.
6 Blank Accounts - . - -

J. L. Ifurdis, Esq.
Light Receipts, sundry times-1835, 109.; 1836, los.

Certified.
JOHN L. HURDIS.

£s d

0 6 0
0 5 0

- 0 12 6

- ''04 ;O

0 12 6
o 12 6

0 1 0

0, 3 0

LS 16 0

1836.

Dec. 12.

s d
I 18 0
0 G 0
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 5 )

L4 18 0

July.

December 20.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

CLERK OF THE COURT.
1836.

November Advertising List of Constables for Prince County - - -

1-1. B. do. 50 copies - - - -

Correct.
DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

POST OFFICE.
1836.

December 13. Advertising Mails to go by the Winter Route - -

Continuing do. twice - - - - -

Certified.
E. CHAPPELL, P. M.

CENTRAL ACADEMY.
1836.

October. Foolscap Paper lod.; Blotting Paper 4d. - - -

Advertising Meeting on lst October - - -

Advertising Meeting on 17th October and continuing do. once

Nov. 22. Advertising Meeting on lst December and continuing do. once

4 1 Quires Notices of Meeting, on Note Paper

Dec 15. Advertising Public Examination - - -

:51. 1 q.nh'e Superfine Foolscap - - - - -

Correct.

£a d
0 10 0
0 7 6

LO 17 6

£0 5 0
0 2 6

L0 7 6

- 012

- 0 3 4

- 0 4 4

- 0 4 4

- 0 12 6

- 0 3 4

- 0130

L1 12 0

J. LAWSON, Secretary.

BOARD OF EDTCATION.
1836.

November 8. Advertising List of persons passed Board
Correct.

- £0 5 0

J. LAWSON, Member of the Board.

No.21.

Hrs MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT

To S3rITHS & WRIGHT, Dl'.

Fences ai Government House.

951 Feet óf Board Fence round the Garden at Government flouse, with Juniper Posts,
but not planed, at 1s. Id. - - - - - - -

C large Gates, and Wicket in do. - - - -

Front Gate 20s. 20 feet Paled Fonce Il. 13. 4d. - - -

£ 8 c

L51 10 S
2 5 0
2 13 4

-- 56 8 7



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

266 Feet of Board Fence round the Yard, including Materials, at Is. Id. - 14 8 2
88 Feet of ditto, planed on both sides, at Is. 8d. - - - - - 7 6 8

2 Large Gates and Wicket 45s., 1 small do. 10s. - - - - 2 15 0
24 9 10

4 Pair large Hinges, at 10s. - - - - - - - 200

2 do. smaller do. at 5s. 9d. - - - - - - - 0 11 6

3 Hasps and Staples - - . - - - - - 8 9

2 Pair small Hinges at 2s. - - - - - - 0 4 0

3 Thumb Latches - - - - - - O 5 0

-- 3 4 :

Longers and Stakes for the Fence at the rond outside the Farm, per Acet, herewith 4 17 6

Putting up do. and repairng the old Fence, per Acet. herewith - - - I 15 6
6 13."0

L 90 15 8
Sist December, 183.5.

No. 22.

His MAJESTY'S GOVERNIMENT

To S311TIS & WRIGHT, Dr.

To Netc Guard Ilouse, viz.

All materials required, according ta the Plan and Specification, except for the Plaster-also for

wainscoating below the surbase-Guard bed, Table, Benches, Arm racks, Spouts, and

other extra work - - - - - - - 15 4

Labourers' Work, incliding an alteration in the foundation; Masons' and Plasterer's Work,

including stone for the Stove pipe, and irons to support it, &c. - - - - 11 0 4

Sawyers, Carpenters and Joiners' Work, including the extra work - - - - 29 2 3

Paint and Oil, including Painting - - - - - . 5 10 0

L72 7 11
22d January, 1836.

No. 23.
GOVERN3EN T To TowN WiAJoR'S DEPARTMENT, Dr.

Unrigging the Telegraph (Farmer.) - - - - -0

For a Sentry Box, now at Government House, Painting, &c. - -

For mending Saws, and sundry other jobs about the Governor's Guard - - 6 3

Conveying Rations to the Block House, from 25th April ta 10th December, 42 trips, at 2s. 6d.

per trip-boat hire - - - - - - - - 5 5 0

Williams, for a pane of glass in the Guard room - - - - 1 O

12 Brooms for Guard Room, for the year 1836 - - - -O

Shovel and Broom, for Sentry at Government House - - - -

Work donc at the Telegraph during the Summer - - - -

A Staple and some repairs ta Guard Room door - - 0 6

L 9 8 8

January 4th, 1837.
A. LANE, Town Major.



DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

No. 24.

[Treasurer's Siall Disbursement Jccount.]

THE GOVERNIENT

To TuomAs H. HAVILAND, Treasurer.
1836.

uary 6. Paid D. M'Arty, by order of the President -

12. " Clear Lallow, per order in Council -

16. "4 Elizabeth Chappell, per ditto - -

" Elizabeth Chappell, per ditto - -

bruary 16. " MatthewvMay, per do. - - -

rch 7. " William Hobs, by order of the President
" Ralph Thomson, per order in Council -

rit 9. " Henry M'Neil, by order of the President
4 John Robs, per order in Council -

11. " Clear Lallow, per do. - -

21. " J. Howe & Son, per do. - -

" Joseph Howe, per do. - - -

' Elizabeth Chappell, by order of the President

May 3. " Maria Jones, per order in Council
13. " Corporal Potter, per do. - - -

< Patrick Kelly, per do. - - -

" William Uunderhay, per do. - -

14. " John Fitzpatrick, per do.
" John Macdonald, per do. - -

18. John Davis, per do. - - -

une 10. " Shore & Taylor, by order of the President

22. " Robert Boyle, per order in Council -

uly 15, " William Craig, - - - -

25," Post Ofice, by order of the President -

tober 25. " Ditto by order of the Lieutenant Governor

Si. "e Clear Lallov, per ditto - - -

ovember 9. " - J. H. White, per order in Council -

" Ditto, by order of the Lieutenant Governor
ecember 8. " Elizabeth Macdonald, per order in Council

9." William Bain, per ditto - -

14. " John Williams, per ditto - -

January 5th, 1837.

Jan

Fe
Ma

Ap

T. H. HAVILAND, Treasurer.

L s d

- - 146

- - 0 1 6

- - 1 10 0

- - 0 14 (

- - 244

- - 0 17 3

- - 18 0

- - 0 10 0

- - 1 17 6

- - 1 10 3

- - 1 15 0

- - 2 1 Ob

- - 1 81

- - 200

- - 2 13 o

- - 11 6

- - 150

- - 517 0

- - 1 10 3

- - 2 15 0

- - 0 15 0

- - 100

- - 2 10 0

- - 13s

- 1 0 7

- - 036

- - 100

- - 200

- - 118 0

- - 112 9

- 0 12 6

L46 9 9i

J

J

Oc

N

D





APPENDIX

[D.]

(SEE PAGE 7G.)

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A, ACCoUNT oF VEsSELs LAUNCHED AND REGISTERED AT TIS PORT, IN THE YEAR

MNDED Slst DECEMBER, 1836.

NAMiES of J SSEI.S,

Lyons
Ninble
United Brothers
Shannon
Albion .
Hope• .
Rlcompence
Providence
Margaret
Vanguard
Catherine
Dart
Hope
Despatch
Trial
Margaret .
Aurora
Harriet
Cordelia
Eliza
Clio
Minerva
Trial
Hunter
Lord Selkirk
Esker
Spy
Ant
Mary Ann
Calypso
Dirk Hattarick
Catherine Ann
Orion
Norval
British Lady

Number of Vessels-85.

Owrxjn'S .N'AMEJS.

Donald Fisher
Join Howatt
Mvessrs. Hayden
Daniel Brenan
John H. Moore
Joli Taudvin
David Robertson
Messrs. Chasson
M'Callum & Gregor
Robert Long
M'Lean & M'Rac
Sanderson & Wecks
Ellair Gallant
Roderick Frazer
Messrs. Roberts
Hypolite Le Clare
John Brooks
Chailes Worrell
George Hooper
Benjamin Davies
Angus Macdonald
James Peake
Barclay & Wadman
Octavius Le Page
Daniel Brenan
R. & F. Longworth
Andrew Duncan
Andrew Duncan
Richard Hayes
George Stewart
Joseph Dingweil
Messrs. Macdonald
Samuel Nelson
James Peake
James Yeo

ToNS,
. 115

* l. 1110
. 147
. 48

. 34

. 27
. 112
. 411
. 92
. 90
. .38

. 12
. 74
. 32
. 43
. . 58
. 112
. 69
. 407
. 146
. 63
. 82
. 468
. 217

156
. 15s
. 147
. 33
. 118
. 136
. 98
. 119
. 283

TOTAL 430

Custom Hlouse, 31st December, 1836.

GEORGE R. GOODMAN,. Collector.



APPENDIX (D.)

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels for which Certificates have been granted at this Port, previous
to their being registered, in the Year ended Slst Decenber, 1836.

NAMES OF VESSELS. OWNER'S NAMEs. ToNs.

William Alexander. Thomas Bernard Chanter. 194

Custom House, 31st December, 1836.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels and the amount of Tonnage employed in
the Foreign and Coasting Trade, in the Year ended Slst December, 1836.

19 Fishing Passes granted last year.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account shewing the number of Vessels and amount of Tonnage transferred from
this Island, to other Ports, during the year ended 5th January, 1837.

NuMBER OF VESSELS. ToNNAGE.

30 4439

Custom Ilouse, 5th January, 1837.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.
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THREE RIVERS, OUI' POIt' OFe PRINCE EDVARD ISLAND.

AN ACcouIr or Gooî1s IMPoRED IN TuE VEAR J':NDED Ölh JANUARY, 1837.

IB:gs . . .. . . .
Cask & a Hbds. ctg 231 Ga(llons ..
Barrels .
G ross . . . - - -
Coils . .

Boxes & 1 parcel
Chaidrons .

Ddl. & I Box
Bags .

Bars, 337 Rods & 921 Rings
Bales & 2 Bolts ctg. 884 yds.
Cables . . .

Bales, 25 Boxes, I Trunk, 5 Bbls., 22 Cases, 4 Casks, 21
Packages, 2 Parcels, 2 Bags, 3 Bundies & 6 Kegs

FAnTIIENV.iE 4 Crates & 2 Casks
Fr.ouR 56 Barrels .

Fîîiî (pickled) 47 Barrels & 2 Tierces
Fisit (dried) 7 IhUds. 5 Cases & 20 Quintals
GL.A1s 17 Boxes & 2 Casks
G 1 N 1 1-hd. 1 Pipe & 6 Cases ctg. 202 Gallons
GUNs I Case . .

FORsEs I . .

HARivARr 10 Cases, 10 Casks, 2 Bdis. 2 Hlouse Pipes & Wedges
INDIGO 2 Boxes & 1 Case
1noN 209 Tons .

KETTLES 12 . .

LEATI!En 2 Parcels & 2 Bales
LIGNUMVITv 16 PieceS .

MNoLAssEs 18 Puncheons, 7 Hlbds. 2 Casks & 1 Bbl.
NAILS 56 Kegs & Bags, 17 Casks & 1 parcel
UNIONS I Barrel . .

0I L 1 Casks & 1 Cans .

OAKIM 70 Bundles & 6½ cwt.
PoTS S PANS 60 & 9 cwt.
PEPPER 2 Bags .

Pirc & TAR 32 Barrels . .

PUTTY 1 Bale, 12 Bladders L 1 Keg .
PAINT 2 Casks
RU1 56 Puncheons & 4 Hhds. ctg. 6462 gallons.
RICE I Tierce .

RosIN 2 Barrels .

RAIsINs 20 Baskets & 4 Casks
SUGAR 4 Hhds. 12.1 Barrels, 1 Cask & 12 Boxes
SoAr 47 Boxes
SALT 25 Tons & 81 Ihds.
SuîoEs & BooTs 3 Boxes . .

STEEL 2 Bars
ScYTHIES & SIcKLEs 2 Dozen .

STONE 27 Pieces .

STAnicii 2 Boxes .

STOVES 2
SAUoEPANs 9 . . . . . '

SNUFP 2 Crocks & 4 Jars
TEA 4A9 Chests & Boxes & 55 lbs.
Toacco 35 Kegs, 3 hailf Kegs, 3 Bales & 10 lbs.
VARNIsI Barrel
WINE 2 Pipes, 8 Casks, 7 qr. Casks & 1 Keg
WHiTsîENiNG i Cask . .

SUNDRIEs . . . . . . .

TOTAL

a. d.

w rit iei North Anerican
Wecst 1 lxtij,. Col onie's.

t. d.

ANCIIORS

Bn n R) y
BAHLEY ME A.
BoTîLEs
Conua cE
CANn:LES
CoA.S
CAnDS
COFFRE
CorrER
CA NVAS
CIHAINS
Day Goois

~~ti lb ~1 ~J~Ub 10 31

Custom House, Threc Rivers, 5th January 1837.

HUGH MACDONALD, Sub-Collector.

AIRTICLES I31PORTED.
FTOTA n.

s.d.

9ýZ86 lu så v2d lu a

Great laiitaiii

L. s,
12 10

406 Il
86 Il
50 7
2 10

219 0
28 I l
25 5

j 6 5

7 16
583 10

57 18
42 0

3180 5
61 15
96 2
48 18
75 0
29 15
56 9

4 0
12 0

139 15
34 10

384 14
I 12

36 4
2 13

289 16
144 1

o 16
42 18
50 15
15 5
2 18

20 5
12 10

1059 6
7 2
2 9

19 0
264 7

28 19
140 il
22 4

1 16
2 11
0 9
1 5
I 18
3 0

' 5 11 .
S28 IS
255 is

4 5
175 18

1 0
687 13

3180
61
96
48
75
29
56
4

12
139
34

884

86
2

289
144

0
42
50
15

20
2

1059
7

19
264
28

140
22

o
0
1

5
528
255

4
175

1
687
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A Detailed Accouiit of Duties collected at this Port, under Acts passed by the Iimipeial
Parliament, subsequent to 1Sth Gco. Srd, in the year 1836.

Brandy
Bottles
Bulbilo Robes
Chairs
Cider
Clover Secd
CoffTe
Cirrants
Flour '.
Gecneva ..
Oakum . .
Olive Oil
Paintines .
Paper Hangings
Raisins
Spiîce ..
Straw Cutter
S tigar ..

Thrashing Machine

V iiegar.

Sundr'ies ..

£ S. d.

78 1 4
.0 18 0

3 6 7

•1 12 7
0 6 9

. 28 14 6
I 16 7

) 15 O
. 16 2 4

312 7
.0 4 31

o 12 9
.0 14 3
2 0 0

.0 15 1
1 1.5 0
I 12 31)
0 17 0
*5 10 10

122 17 11
0 18 2

32 18 Sj
.0 13 Gij

£307 16 8J

The above animount is expended in liquidation of the Salaries of the Oflicers of' His
Majesty's Custons at this Port.

Custon Iouse, 5th January, 1837.

G. R. GOODMAN, Collector.



APPENDIX

[E.]

(SEE PAGE 86.)

J. H1ARVEY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly copy of a Despatch, with inclosures, received
from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, His iMajesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in reference
to His Lordship's Despatch of the lth August last, which is now under the consideration of the House.

Governnent Housc, MIarch 81h, 1M37.

No. 45. DowNING STREET, 29th December, 1856.
bin,

With reference to my Despatch of the 10th August last, No. 35, in answer to the Address from the Assem-
bly, praying for the establishment of a Court of Escheat in Prince Edward Island, I have the honor to enclose, for
your information, a Letter which I have received from Mr. Waller, pointmg out a misconception to which be appre-
hends that Despatch ta be liable. Although I do not doubt that the Legislature of Prince Edward Island will
correctly understand the measure which I have suggested for their consideration, yet, in order ta obviate any possible
mistake, I now transmit, in compliance with Mr. Waller's request, a copy of the Upper Canada Act of the 59th
Geo. 3, cap. 7.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obdt. Servant,

Colonel Sir John Harvey, &c. &c. &c. (Signed) GLENELG.

MyLonn,[ C O P Y. ]
,Nv Lon,

On reference to your Lordship's Despatch, dated 10th August last, to Lieutenant Governor Sir John
Harvey, your Lordship is pleased ta describe the Provincial Act of Upper Canada, pasred in 1825, as if it were
applicable ta " granted lands of every description" only, whereas, on reference ta the 59th Geo. 3, cap. 7, referred
ta in the Act, it is clear, that the Act of 1825, vas for the purpose of raising the assessment upon all granted lands,
and almost every article of property, as Houses, Wharves, Mills, Cattle, &c. Now, I beg ta cail ta your Lordship's
notice the importance of this fact, ta prevent an impression likely ta arise in the minds of the anti-proprietary fac-
tion in the Island, that your Lordship is favorable to their views of an exclusive taxation upon one species of proper-
ty, and that your Lordship founds that view upon these enactments. I trust, therefore, that your Lordship will
see the expediency of transmitting, without loss of time, a copy of the Act 59th Geo. 3, cap. 7, to Sir John Harvey,
that no unfair advantage may be taken of the Act of 1825.

1 beg aIso, my Lord, ta solicit your Lordship's notice, to an important diflerence in the situation of the two
Provinces of Upper Canada and Prince Edward Island. A principal abject in the Act of 1825, was ta ascertain
wvbat lands were granted, and ta vhom, there having been no Register Office in Upper Canada, and a considerable
quantity of ungranted Lands in the hands of the Crown ; whereas, in Prince Edward Island, all the lands were
granted long since, and every Grant registered, either in Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island, consequently there
has been no such difficulty in Prince Edward Island, in raising either Quit Rent or Land Assessment, as existed in
Upper Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Wm. WALLER.

Hon. Serretary ta the P. E. Island Association.
12, Clements Inn, 21st December, 1836.

I'o the Right Honorable
His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.

.56



7 Wil. IV. APPENDIX (E.)

wiat ie ilemed
iatable property afier

V11fil u

'lQîîC Iloîe

JAet passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, 12th July, 1819.]

ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.
CAP. VII.

An Act te repeal the several Laws now in force, relative to levying and collecting Rates and
Assessmcat in this Province, and further to provide for the more equal and general
Assessments of Lands and other ratable property throughout this Province.

WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the more equal and gencral Assessment of
Lands and other ratable property througlout this Province, be it enacted by the King's

Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of flic Legislative Council and
-Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled, by virtue of, and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An Act
for mnaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to miake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the sanie, tlat from and after the first Monday in January, which will be in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, the several Acts now in force in the
Province relative to Rates and Assessments; that is te say, an Act passed in the fifty-first year
of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled, 'An Act te repeal an Act passed in the forty-
seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act te repeal the several Acts now in force
in this Province, relative te Rates and Assessments, and also, te particularise the property,
real and personal, which, during the continuance thereof, shall be subject te Rates and Assess-
ments, and fixing the several valuations at which each and every particular of such property
shall be rated and assessed, and to make further provision for the same," and also, a certain
other Act passed in the'Ifty-fifth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act te coi-
tinue and amend an Act passed in the fifty-first year of His MVajesty's Reign, entitled I An Act
te repeal an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of lis Majesty's Reignî, entitled ' An Act te
repeal tie several Laws now in force in this Province, relative te Rates and Assessments, and
also, te particularise the property, real and personal, which, during the continuance thereof,
shall be subject te Rates and Assessments, and fixing the several valuations at which each and
every particular of such property shall b rated and assessed, and te make further provision for
the sane" shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, by thle authority aforcsaid, That the following property, real
and personal, shall, after the said first Monday in January, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, and for every subsequent year during tie continuance of this Act, he dcemed ratable
property throughout this Province, and shall be rated at the rate and valuation herein set forth ;
that is te say, every acre of arable, pasture or meadow Land, twenty shillings ; every acre or
incultivated Land, four shillings ; every Town Lot, situated in the Towns hereinafter mentioned;
te wit, York, Kingston, Niagara and Q'eenston, fifty pounds ; Cornwall, Sandwich, Johns-
town, and Bellville, twenty-five pounds ; every Town Lot on whîicl a dwelling-house is erected
in the Town of Brockville, being composed of the front half of Lots number ten, eleven, twelve,
and thirteen, in thle first Concession of the Township of Elizabetlhtown, in the District of Johns-
town, thirty pounds ; every Town Lot on whici a dvelling-house is erected in the Town of
Bath, being composed of the front or South half of Lots number nine, ten, and eleven, in the
flirst Concession of the Township of Ernestown, in the Midland District, twenty pounds ; every
house built with timber squared or iewed on two sides, of one story in heiglt, and not two stories,
with not more than two lire places, twenty pounds; for every additional fire place, four
pounds ; every dwelling bouse built of squared or flatted timber on two sides, of two stories in
beight, with not more than two ire places, thirty pounds ; and for every additional fire place
eight pounds; every framed house under two stories in ieighît, with not more than two tire
places, thirty-five pounds; and every additional fire place, five pounds; every brick or stone
house, of one story in height, and not more than two fire places, forty pounds; and for every
additional fire place, tan pounds; every framed, brick or stone bouse, of two stories in leight,
and not more than two fire places, sixty pounds; every additional fire place, ten pounds; every
grilt mill, wrought by water, with one pair of stones, one hundred and fifty pounds; every addi-
tional pair, fifty pounds; every saw mill, one hundred pounds; every merchant's shop, two
hundred pounds; every store bouse, owned or occupied for the receiving and forwarding goods,
wares, or merchandise, for bire or gain, two hundred pounds; every stone horse kept for the

18.7.



7 Will. IV. APPENDIX (E.)

purpose of covering mares for hire or gain, one hundred and ninety-nine pounds. Provided
aise, that if any person shall bring into any Township in this Province, any horse, as aforesaid,
after the Assessment Roll shall have been made up for such Township, it shall and may be
lawful for the Collector of such Township, and lie is hereby required to demand and receive of
any such person, the rate for such borse, as aforesaid, unless the owner can satisfy suich Collec-
ter that the rate for such horse bas been retiurned or paid for that year, and in case of a refusai
of payment, to proceed to the recovery of such rate by distress and sale of such horse, as afore-
said; everyhorse of the age of threc years and upwards, eight pounds; oxen, of the age of four
years and upwards, per head, four pounds; milch cows, per head, tlree pounds; horned cattie,
from the age of two years te four years, per head, twenty shillings; every close carriage with
four whseels, kept for picasure, eue hundred pounds ; every pliton or other open carriage with
four wheels, kept for pleasure only, twenty-five pounds; every curricle, gig, or other carriage,
with two wheels, kept for pleasure orily, twenty pounds; every waggon kept for pleasure,
fifteen pounds. Pravidcd always, that every store erectcd and used in a roon where there
shall be no lire place, be deemed and considered as a fire place ; Provided aiso, thiat nothing
herein contained shall extend or be construed ta extend, to any property, goods, or effects, mat-
tors or things herein mentioned or euumerated, which shall belong to or be in the actual posses-
sion or occupation of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, except the Crown and Clergy
Reserves actually leased te individuals, which shall be liable to the sane Rates and Assessments
as other lands herein before mentioned.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the persons r.ominated and
choseu Assessors in each and every Parish, Townsliip, reputed Township, or place, siall, during
tie continuance of this Act, have power and authority, and they are hereby authorised,
empowered, and required to dernand and receive of and froni ach and every ratable inhabi-
tant resident within the Parish, Township or place, for which they shall be so nominated and
chosen, a list of ail the ratable personal property in bis, lier, or their possession, in the Pro-
vince, and of ail the Lands or other ren estate in bis, ber, or their possession within the said
Parish, Township or place, specifying the number of the Lot or Lots, and the Concession or
Concessions, in which the same is or are situated, or otherwise particularly describing the sanie,
and aise the number of acres cultivated or uncultivated in ench lot or parcel of land, which list
sihall bc taken annually during the continuance of this Act, between the first Monday in February,
and the sitting of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace, then next ensuing, and the said Assessor
shall make a return of ail the ratable inhabitants, with a truc list of ail their ratable property,
specifyingthe particulars above mentioned, and shal in like manner, insert their own ratable
property therein, at the foot of which they shall subscribe their names, and after putting a
copy thereof in sone public and conspicuous place in the Township in which the sane shallbe
made, shall return the saine to the Clerk cof the Peace to be laid before the Court of Quarter
Sessions.

IV. And be t further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat all lands shall be considered
as ratable property which are holden in fee simple, or promise of a fee simple by Land Board
certificate, Order of Council, or Certificate of any Governor of Canada ùr by Lease.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each lot, piece, or parcel of
land in any of the before recited Towns, other or less than a Town Lot on the original plan of
such Town, held by Lease or otherwise, on which a building shall be erected, shall le likewise
taken and considered te le a Town Lot.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for
such Assessors, yearly and every year, during the continuance of this Act, to demand and re-
eeive of and from the Treasurer of the listrict, a sui of mnoney, net exceeding four pounds
for every hundred pounds, coitributed and raised in and by their respective Townships, reputed
Townships or places for the year they shall serve that offiee, and so in proportion for any greater
or less sum and sunis, and the Treasurer of each and every district, is hereby authorised and
required to paysuch Assessor as aforesaid.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thrat the severai Courts of Quar-
ter Sessions, are hereby antthorised, empowered and required, after having ascertained the sui
of money required ta le raised for defraying the public expenses of the District, to divide and
apportion the sane upon each and every person in the said Rate Rolls named, and liable te pay
Rates as aforesaid, so that every person shall be Assessed in just proportion te the list of bis,
lier, or their ratable property, real and personal, according to the Rates herein before speci6 ed,
and having ascertainied the quota, dividend, or sum of money for which each and every person
.shail be so Assessed for the current year, they shall direct the Clerk of the Peace to transmit
forthwith a certified copy of such Assessnient Roll, so rated and ascertained as aforesaid, te
each and every Collector within the District, and the said Clerk of the Peace, shall be entitled
to asc, and the Treasurer is iereby required te pay him the sun of thirty shillings on each
Assessment Roll, se by the said Clerk apportioned and transmittei as aforesaid, and such copy
certified by the Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, shall l'e te each, and every Collecter, sufficient
authority for collecting the proportions or dividends within their respective Townships, reputed
Townships or places, Provided ahvays, that the sum, levied shall in no une year, exceed one
penny in the pound on the sum heremti specified on the valuation at which each species of the
property before mentioned, shall be Rated and Assessed.

r M
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7 Will. IV. APPENDIX (E.) 1837.

.e V III. And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, That no new Assessment shall be
Svw rssss airt exepir made until it shall appear to the Justices at their respective General Quarter Sessions, or the
in certain cases. greater part of them, then and there assembled, by the accounts of their Treasurer or other-

wise, that one half of the money collected by virtue of the preceding rate together with the
whole of the manies collected under and by virtue of any Act or Acts now or hereafter to be
in force in this Province, shall have been expended for the public uses of the District.

1unishiment of officers bX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any persan appointed or to
ileigecting or rerusing e appointed a Parish or Town Officer, under the authority of any of the Acts of the Parliament
Tperform duties in. of this Province, in force for that purpose, shall neglect or refuse to perform the duty imposed

osed on then by this upon them and each of them, by the provisions herein contained, in manner and form as hereinAct, specified and declared, or if any persan or persons liable ta the payment of the Rates by this
-and nu persons liot Act imposed, shall neglect or refuse ta deliver in a truc list of his or her ratable property, realertue lists to and personal, ta the Assessors, in manner and fori herein specified, or shall wilfully misstate

Fi n cS~. such ratable property, every such personor persans shall forfeit and pay a sumn of money, not
less than two pounds, nor more than five pounds, for the first neglect or refusai, and ten pounds
fer the second, ta be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, and upon
complaint of such neglect, before two or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the
divisiou where the offence is charged, they shall hear and determine the same, and upon suffi-

now cici. cieut proof being made of such wilful neglect, refusai or misstatement, shall issue such warrant
as aforesaid, unless such fine shall be immediately satisfled, and such sum of money when col-
lected, shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, ta and for the use of
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and towards the support of the Civil Government of this

inted for. Province, ta be accounted for to His Mnjesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and fori as it shall please His Majesty ta
direct, and the Justices before whom such conviction shall or may have taken place, sh.il certify
the sanme ta the Clerk of the Peace for the District or County where the offence was committed,
wYho shall and hc is hereby required ta insert the ratable property se withbeld or misstated, on
the Assessument List of the Township w'herein the offender was resident at the time.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any persan shall refuse to
in ,ae or reisail to pay the sum or rate for which he or she stands rated in manner aforesaid, for thle space of four-
viir rate. Lie saIe t teen days after denand duly made of the same by the said Collector, the said Collector shall

ivoidl by distress. and is hereby required ta levy the saine by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the per-
son so neglecting or refuling ta pay, after having obtained a warrant for that purpose from
some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and ta render the overplus, if any there shail

MUv rp.be, over and above the said rate, ta the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of the
distress and sale.

Compensation tr Col. XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Collecter may deduct at
1c«tors. the rate of five pounds for every hundred pounds, and no more, as a full compensation for bis
'loney rcccived by service in collecting, any law ta the contrary notwithstanding, and that the Treasurer shall give

tiiî ii to beaid t th a receipt for ail money paid ta him by any Collector, which receipt shall be ta such Collecter a
TrasUrer. sufficient acquittance.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That His Majesty's Surveyor
Seneduies of granted General of this Province, for the time being, shall on or before the first day of July, which
and leased lands to be will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenity, furnish the Treasurer

nsel b surveyor of each and every District thereof, with a list or schedule of the Lots in every Town, Township
or reputed Township of bis respective District, as the sane are designated by numbers and
concessions, or otherwise, upon the original plan thercof, in which list it shall be specified, in
columns opposite to each lot respectively, to whom the said lot, or any and what part thereof,
has been described as granted by His Majesty, and whether the sanie, or any and what part
thereof, b yet ungranted, and also what lots are reserved as Crown or Clergy Reserves, or for
other public purposes, and ta whom such Reserves, or any and what part thereof have been
leased by His Majesty, and shall on or before the first day of July in every year thereafter, trans-
mit te the Treasurer of such District respectively, a schedule of all such Lots or parcels of
Land, specifying the number of acres or other less quantity of Land in each, as have been granted
or set ta lease by His Majesty, since the last schedule by him furnished, as before directed.

XIII. And be it furthe. enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail lands described in the
ai] lands incluuded in said scheduile as having been granted or let ta lease by Hiis Majesty, shal from the time they
'ich Selidules as are returned in the said schedule, be assessed and charged te the payment of the rates or taxes
rnuante or leased, shall imposed by this Act, in the respective Districts in whch they are situated, and not elsewhere,

viiehxer occupicd or whether the sanie be occupied at the time of Assessient or not, and the Treasurer of each and
every District of this Province, is hereby authorised and empowered to receive from any per-

w rtes w iie co . son or persons paying the same, the rates or taxes for and in respect of ahl such lands as are
i T respect Or not returned on the Assessment Roll of any Township or place, and that in case any lands

charged to the said rates or taxes, shall be unoccupied and no distress can be found on the sanie
at the time such rates or taxes shall be payable, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector for
the time being of the Township or place in which such lands are situated, at any tie thereafter,
to enter upîon the said lands, when there shall be any distress thereupon ta be found, and having
obtained a warrant for that purpose from any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, ta levy
fron the occupier of such tract or parcel of land, the amount of ail rates and taxes in arrear, by
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distress and sale, as tiey might have donc upon ic same lands if in the occupation of such per-
sons at the time the rates and taxes became due, and after deducting the legal charges of dis.
tress and sale, as well as the amount of such taxes in arrear, such Collector shall pay the
overplus, if any there be, to the person or persons occupying the premises on which such distress
was made.

XIV. And be it further enactei by the authority aforesaid, That the Treasurer of each and Treasrer orcaeh Di
every District of this Province, shall keep ait account for every Parisi, Town, Township, re- °ict ino Cpan accouI
puted Township or place withui:i his District, according to the list or schedule furnished by the District, charging th
Surveyor General, as before mentioned, in which accotunt he shall particularly enumerate every Rates hereby impose
lot or parcel of land in the said Parish, Township or place, describing ithe same as in the said
schedule, and shall charge the same with, or credit it for the anount of the taxes and rates pay-
able or paid in respect thereof, for each and every year, and tlit the snid books or accounts
shall be produced hy the said Treasuîrer, for the inspection o' the Justices at the Court of Inspection craccount
Generai Quarter Sessions held in his District respectively, in eaci and every year, and shall
be kept open for the inspection of all pe.rsons desiring to.sec the same, between the tours of
ten and three, on every first and third Monday in each month, and the Treasuirer is hereby au-
thorised to demand for every such searci and inspection, one shilling and three pence, and no Fee for search.
more.

XV. And be it further enacted by lte authority aforesaid, That when the Rates and Assess- Rates traccrmnulate b
ments upon any lot, piece or parcel ofland, shall be suffered to remain in arrear and unpaid for an increaed propo
the space of three years, fth Rates and Assessments sa in arrear, shall be increased in the pro- tiotif suafrred ta r
portion of one third, and if suffered to remain five years mn arrear, te whole shall be increased cera gcd,.
in the proportion of one ialf, and if suffered ta remain eight years in arrear, the amount of such
arrear shall ba doubled, andi the said Rates and Assessments shall bc chiarged thenceforward in
double the amountt that would grov due accorditg to tie existing Rate or Assessment, and such
Rates so increased respectively, shall be charged against the lands in the accounts ofthe Trea-
surer herein directed to bc kept, and shall be levied in the manier herein before provided.

XVI. And be it further enacted by tie authority aforesaid, That persons residing in Town- Townships not autht
ships or places not aithorisetd ta hold Town meetings, shall bc considered for the purposes of this rised to hold ToW
Act as inhabitants of the Township adjacent thereto which shall contain the smallest number of Meetigs.
inhabitants, andti shall be assessed accordingly.

XVII. And bc il further enacted by the aiuthority aforesaitd, That the Clerk of the Peace in Aggregate acceuunt i
eaci aud every )istrict in this Province, shall and is hereby required ta transmit before the end be transmited te td
of the month of January in each and every year, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or L"tenaier"io t th
Person administering the Government, an aggregate accourt of the said Assessment, in order Peace.
that the same may be laid before the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, which shail
contain a true and full statement of every species of property in respect of which such Asses-
ment was made, and the Clerk's of the Peace respectively, are hereby authorised to demand, Bernuneration to th
and the Treasurer of each District is hereby respectively required to pay each ofthe said Clerks Clerks of the Peace.
of the Peace, for their trouble in making up such aggregate account, the sum of thirty shillings.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may bc lawful
for the said Justices nt their respective General Quarter Sessions assembled, or the greater part Tr""""' "" '° e
of them then and there assembled, ta nominate and appoint a proper persan, being resident
within the District, ta bc Treasurer of the said District, which Treasurer shall give suflicient Sectiiy
security in such sum as shall b approved of hy lie said Justices at their respective General
Quarter Ses4ions then and there assembled, ta bc accountable for the several sums of money Dury
which shall be respectively paid ta him in pursuance of this Act, and ta pay such sun or sums of
money as shail be ordered ta be paid by the Justices in their General Quarter Sessions, and also
for the true and faithtfil execution of the trust reposed in him, and ail and every such sum or
sumrs of money as shall be paid into his hands, by virtue of and in pursuance of this Act, shall
be deemed and taken ta be the public stock of the istrict, and the said Treasurer shall and is
hereby required to pay sa much of the money in his harids, ta such persan or persons as the
said Justices at their resp:ective General Quarter Sessions, or fite greater part of them, then ana
there assembled, shall by their order direct and appoint, for the purposes therein recited, and
fUr any other uses and purposes to which the public stock of the said District is or shall be ap-
plicable by Law, reserving at ail and every time or limes, ta and for his own use, as a reward Remineration.
for his labour ant expence, tli sum of four pounds for cvery hundred pounds, that shail or may
bc paid into his hanutds, under lie authority of this Act, for the purposes aforesaid.

XIX. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saitd Treasurer ahail Treaumr accou .
and is hereby required ta keep bool<s of entries of the several sums respectiv'ïy reccived and
paid by him, in pursuance of this or any other Act now or hereafter in force in this Province,
and also ta deliver in a truc and exact account, upon oath, vhich oath any ore of the Justices
at tieir respective General Quarter Sessions, is hereby authorised to administei-, of ail and every
sum or sums cf money respectively received and paid by him, distinguishing lie particular
uses to which stci suim or stms of money have been applied, ta the Justices at every General
Quarter Sessions to be holden for lie District, and shall lay before the Justices of such Sessions Certica copy of th
lie proper youchers for the sane, and also transmit once in each and every year, a certified same to be transitte
copy thereof, on cath, ta the Governor, Lieutenant Guvernor or Person administering the Go- to tbm ieutenant s
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verrnent, in order that the same may bo laid before the Legislative Council and Iouse of
Assenbly, andi the discharges of the said Justices of the Peace or the greater part of them, by
their orders made at their General Quarter Sessions, to sucl Treasurer, shall be taken and
allowed as a good and suflicient acquittance ta the fuîll amount thereof.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful
T~aaUe ,rmoai o foi the said Justices of lthe Peace at thcir General Qiarter Sessions, or tile greater part of them,

or a - from tinie to time, to continue sucli Treasurer in his odlice, so long as they shall sec convenient,
and to reinove hin at their plcasure and appoint any other proper person i his place.

XXI. And he if further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the followng fees, and no
r i on .ts more, shall be taken foi' cvery distress levied untidei this Act,-for cvery warrant of distress,

Iwo shillings and sixpence; for cvery mile tiavelling to execute the saime, four pence; and for
ever selig and naking r'eturan, two shillings.

XXII. Anid be it further enPactcd by lie authority aforesaid, That for every sehedule for each
nto sr- Townshfip, fninshed by the Surveyor General of this Province, according to hie provisions of

this Act, on or beforfe hie irst da, of Jl, one thousand eight hundr'ed and twenty, be shall be
ti ics iiilja>LIl oiu litlath S

by is A't. entitled to rcive fron and out of tie Rates and Dutities now or hereafter to be raised, levied
and colected, to antd for hie lses of this Province, the sum of twentv shillings for each and
every stcli scede, ani foi' vey supplemenlairy schedule thereafter, furnished as directed by
this Act, the sin of two shillings and six pence, to be paid by the Recciver Geieral of this
Province, in dischariige of suchi warrant or, warrants, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
Person atdiniiiis(erimg the Govrnment of this Province shall issue, and shall hoe accountei for to
the Lords Comimissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and
forn as it shal please His Majesty ta direct.

bitenen of is XXIII. And be it further elnacted by hie authority aforesaid, That this Act shall b anid re-
Ac. main in force for the space of eight years, and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing

Session of Parlianient.
XXIV. And be it furtlher enarted by the anthority aforesaid, That the Assessments and Rates

ori AUenmnt hereby imposed, may be in the Fori h'ereunto subjoiiied.itijil.
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SESSION 1837.

ABSE NT or Absconding Debtors' Ict;
Bill to confirm certain Sales of Lands
and Tenements made under; See Bills,
No. 20.

A1ccounts, Public; Special Committee to ex-
amine and report on, 16. Impost and
Light Duty Accounts for Three Rivers,
and Impost Accounts for St. Peter's,
referred, 19. Inipost and Light Duty
Accounts for Coliille Bay, referred, 20.
Impost Accounts for Bel fast, referred, 21.
Do. for St. Margaret's, referred, 29.
Impost and Light Duty Accounts for
Bedeque, referred, ·35. Treasurer's(
General Account, Account of Premiums
paid for the destruction of Bears and
Loupcerviers, Statement of lnterest paid
on Warrants, Statement of the Land As-
sessment, List of Bonded Duties in the
Treasury, presented and referred, S8.
Impost Accounts for Charlottetown,
referred, ib. Impost and Light Duty
Accounts for Frincetown; Copy of
Warrant Book, referred, 39. Light
Duty Accounts for Charlottetown, rcfer-
red, 42. rimpost Accounts for Cascuni-
peque, referred, 43. Do. for New Lon-
don, referred, 50. Conference with.
Council, 54. Comrnittee report, 55.
Report comrnitted, b. Considered, 56.
Reported, ib. Several motions to amend'
the Report negd. tpon divisions, 60, 61.
Report adopted, 61.

- Delailed; Sec Appenix (C.)
-- Contingent, of Ilouse; Cornmittee to ex-

amine, 123. Report, 144.
.1cts, Colonial; :Despatch from Secretary of

State, transmitting Copy of a Report of
the Lords of the Committee of Council
for Trade., relative to Revenue Act of
1895 (second session), 8-5. Referred to
Committee of Ways and Means, 95.

Jcts, continued.
Despatch, transmitting Two Orders in

Council, relative to certain Acts passed
in the same year, 86.

Disallowance of an Act passed in
1833, for incorporating Trustees of St.
Andrew's College, with the reasons as-
signed, signified, 38.

Jddresses to the KING.
On the subject of the application of tie
Moneys realized from the sale of the Glebe
and School Lands; Committee to pre-
pare, 137. Reported and adopted, 141.
Presented to the Lieutenant Governor,
for transmission, 142.

- Joint Address of Council and Assembly.
on the subject matter of the Secretary of
State's circular Despatch relative to the
local currency or circulating medium,
and the rate at which certain coins shall
pass current, and be a legal tender; Com-
mittees to prepare, 132, 133. Re prted
and agreed to, 138; and another to Lieut.
Governor resolved on, 139. - Lieut. Go-
vernor's answer reported, 143.

.ddresses to the Lieutenant Governor.
1. In answer to his Speech at the opening

ofthe Session; Com mittee to prepare, 7.
Reported and agreed to, 16. Presented
and answered, 19.

2. For information relative to the Address
to lis Majesty, of 4th April, 1895,
on the subject of' the Crown Lands in
this Island, and the reserved Lands in
the Royalty of Georgetown, 28. Pre-
sented, 30. Answer, ib,

3. To procure Plan and Estimate of a new
Colonial Building; Committee to pre-
pare, 65. Reported and agreed to, 66.
Presented, ib. lis Excellency's Mes-
sage, with the required papers, 76.

4. With Copy of Report on subject of an
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dddresses, continued.
advance of £250, to purchase provisions
for necessitous objects, 84. Answer re-
ported, ib.

5. For information as to what steps have
been taken, in compliance with an Ad-
dress of last Session, to cause certain
moncys retained by the Colonial Secre-
tary as a per-centage on License Duties,
to be refunded; Committec to prepare,
109. Reported and agreed to, 110.
Presented, 113. lis .Exccllency an-
swers by Message, 124.

6. To cause certain Roads to be opencd,
under the provisions of the Act for re-
gulating the laying out and altering of
High ways, 123. Ansver, ib.

7. On the expediency of appointing Coro-
ners in each of the Counties; Committee
to prepare, 135. Reported and agreed
to, 141. Answer, ib.

8. To thank His Excellency for his several
Messages and Communications this Ses-
sion; Resolution thercon reported, 137.
A ddress agreed on, and presented, ib.

9. To request His Excellency to transmit
the Address to lis Majesty on the sub-
ject of the moneys realized froin the sale
of the Glebe and Schools Lands, 142.
Answer, ib.

-- Joint of Council and Assembly, relative
to procuring a copy of the State Records,
and of the Journals of the Lords and
Commnons; Committee to prepare, 73.
Reported and agreed to, 102. Commit-
tee to deliver, ib. Answer, 103.

-- With the Joint Address to His Majesty
relative to the local currency or circula-
ting medium; Committee to prepare,
139. Reported and agreed to, 143.
Committec to deliver, ib. Answer, ib.

Aijournment, of House, for vant of a Quo-
rum, 38, 39, 42, 93, 124.

- To particular days, 92, 94.

.llewives; Sec Herring and Alewives' Fisheries.
.'Ippendix; Documents contained in, viz:

(A.) Extract of a D.espatch froin Lord
Glenelg, and Copy of an Act of the
Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in
1825, authorising the sale of property in
arrear for Land Tax.

(B.) Award of the Commissioners of
Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, ap-

A1ippendix, continued.
pointed to arbitrate on the subject of the
proposed Light Ilouses on Scatari and
St. Paul.

(C.) Copy of the Warrant Book : List of
Licenses to Tavernkeepers and others,
fron 31st Deceinber, 1835, to 30th June,
1836: Abstract of License Duty received
betveen lst July and 31st December,
1836: Detailed Public Accounts.

([D.) Custom louse Returns of Exports and
I mports, distinguishing Charlottetown
from the different Out-ports; Vessels
launched and rcgistered ; Vessels which
have sailed under certificate ; Nunber
and Tonnage of Vessels transferred to
other Ports; Vessels eiployed in Trade;
Detailed Account of Imperial Duties.

(E.) Copy of tle Upper Canada Act, 59th
Geo. Sd, cap. 7, providing for the more
equal and general Assessnent of Lands
and other ratable property in that Pro-*
vince.

.dppropriation; Usual Bill of, Sec Bills, No. 34.
3ssessment on Land. See the following heads:

Land ; Bills, Nos. 13. 26.
Assistant Judge; Message fromi Lieutenant

Governor, on the necessity of one being
appointed, 73.

Attorney Gencral ; H is Bill for various servi-
ces; For Hlilary Terni, 1836; For Vice
Adniralty Court ; Sec Detailed Accounts,
Nos. 9, 10, 11, 12, Appendix (C.)

BALLAST Masters; See Bills, No. 7.

Bank oj British North Ainerica ; Petition of
divers persons interested therein, for an
Act to enable the said Company to sue
and be sued in the naine of the local
Directors, Manager or Agent in this
Island, presented and referred, 44. Com-
mittec report by Bill, 49. Sec Bills,
No. 17.

Bathingr Act; Bill to amend. Sce Bills,
No. 14.

Beacons; Grant for, at Cascumpeque. Sec
Gallant, Prospier.

Bears and Loupcerviers; Account of suns
paid in Premiums for destruction of,
presented and referred, 38. Sec Ac-
counis, Public.

Bedeque; Account of Exports and Imports at
that Port, for 1836. See Appendix (D.)

Bernard, L'Amiable; Grant for relief of, 116.

[1837.
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Bille; Applications for-See the following
heads: Bank of British North America;
Conroy, James Henry; Legal Tender;
Stcam .M1ill Company; Travers, .4kary.

- Brought froi the Council; See Absent
or ./bsconding Debtor Act; Coroners;
Horses, to prevent the rumning at large of ;
Lands, relating to Titles of, iuder Sher°'s
Deeds; Patents for usefqd inventions;
Supreme court.

- Engrossed; Standing Committee of, 15.
- Privale; Standing Orders relative to,

129.
Bills before the flouse:

1. Grain and Puilse, to establish Standard
Weight of; Committee to prepare, 18.
Read a first time, 19. Read a second
time, comnitted and considered, ib. To
be engrossed, ib. Re4d a third time and
passed, 21. Passed by the Conneil, 40.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 144.

2. Herring and Alewives Fisheries, for the
regulation of; Committce to prepare, 18.
Read the first tine, 88. Read a second
time and comintted, 94. Cousidered,
94, 96. To be engrossed, 96. Order
for engrossing discharged, and Bill re-
cornmitted, 100. Again considered, 101.
To be engrossed, ib. Read the third
tine and passed, 103. Passed by the
Council, 127. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 145.

3. Bread, to continue Act, 3 WilI. 4, cap.
21, for regulating weight and quality of;
Comnittee to prepare, 18. First reading,
29. Second reading, ib. Committed and
considered, ib. Read a third time and
passed, 32. Amended by the Council,
49. Motion to alend the aineudment
negd. on a division, 51. Amendment
disagreed to, ib. Comnittee appointed,
to draw up rasons to be offered to the
Council, foi disagreeing to their amend-
nient, ib. R1easons reported, 54. Re-
port considered, amended and adopted,
55. Comnunicated to the Council in Con-
ference, 62. Further Conference held ;
reasons of tbe Council reported for in-

. sisting on their amendinent, 119. Rea-
sons taken into consideration, 124. House
agree to the amendment, and bill sent
back, ih. Assented to by Lieutenant
Governor, 144.

4. Infectious Distempers, for more effectu-
ally preventing the spreading of; Con-

Bills, continued.
mittee to prepare, 18. First reading,
65. Second reading, 70. Committed
and engrossed, 71. Read a third time
and passed, 77. Passed by the Conncil,
81. Assent of Lieutenant Governor,
144.

3. Jail Limits; to consolidate in one Act
the several Acts relative to; Committee
to prepare, 18. First reading, 50. Se-
cond reading, 52. Committed, to be
engrossed, ib. Read a third time and
amended, ib. Passed, 53. Amended
bv the Conncil, 81. Amendments read,
82. Amendments made thereto, 83.
Conicil agree to the amendments sent
ip to their armendments, 88. Bill as-

sented to by Lieutenant Governor, 144.
6. Pounds, for the regulating of; Com mit-

tee to prepare, 18. Fi'st reading, 20.
Second reading, 21. Committed, ib.
Considered and agreed to, 43. Passed
ivith an amendment, 49. Amended by
the Council, 54. Agreed to, 65. Re-
turned to the Council, 79. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 144.

7. Ballast and Harbour'Masters, for regu-
lating the appointment and duties of;
Committee to prepare, 18. First read-
ing, 31. Second reading, 39. Com-
mitted, 40. Considered, 40, 41. To be
cngrossed, 41. Passed, 42. By the
Council, 51. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 144.

8. Schools, for the encouragement and sup-
port of; Resolution reported and agreed
to, 27. Conmittee to prepare, ib. First
reading, 95. Second reading, 98. Com-
niitted, ib. Considered, 98,99, 100. To
be engrossed, 100. Rcad a third time,
106. Amendment proposed and nega-
tived, ib. Passed, ib. Anended by the
Council, 131. Agreed to and returned,
134. Assent of Lieutenant Governor,
145.

9. Merchant Searnen, relating to; First
reading, 28. Second reading, 29. Com-
mitted, ib. Considered, 29. To be en-
grossed, ib. Passed, 99. Amended by
the Council, 54. Agreed to, and Title
attered, 65.- Returned to Council, 79.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 144.

10. Steam Mill Company of Charlottetown,
for the incorporating of; First reading,
31. Read a second time, and committed,
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Bills, continued.
ib. Considered, 31, 32. To be engrossed,
32. Third reading, 43. Rider added,
and passed, ib. Anended by the Coun-
cil, 10 1 . Amendnents read, 102. Passed
with amendments, 110. Concurred in
by Council, 127. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 144.

11. Small Debts, to amend Acts relating to
First reading, 32. Second reading, 39.
Conmitted,ib. Considered, 39, 45. 'l'o
be engrossed, 45. Passed, 49. Aniend-
ed by the Council, 106. Anendments
disagreed to, 10S. Committee to draw
up reasons to be offered to t.he.Council,
at a Conference, for disagreeing to their
amendments, 109. Report of Committee
agreed to, 118. Conferences thereupon,
119, 122. Council insist on their ancnd-
ments, 122. Motion that the Hlouse do
recede fron their disagreement, carried
on a division, and Bill returned, ib. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 144.

12. For granting Patents for useful Inven-
tions; Received fron the Couincil, 43.
First readig, ib. Second reading, 45.
Amended,ib. Returned to the Council,
49. Council concur in amendments, bO.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 144.

13. For levying an Assessment on Land;
Committee to prepare, 44. Petition
against the Bill received, 96. Motion
to discharge the Committee negatived,
on a division, 99. Bill read a first time,
100. Rend a second time and committed,
109. Considered, 109, 111, 112. Re-
ported, to be engrossed, 112. Rend a third
time, 120. Motion to leave out several
clauses, negatived, ib. New clause pro-
posed, ib. Agreed io, with an aniend-
nient, 121. Tiwo motions to amend
the Bill carried, and two negatived,
121. Bill passed, on a division, ib. Con.
ferences thereon, 131, 136. Passed by
the Council, 138. Asscnt of Lieutenant
Governor, 145.

14. To amend the Act to prevent indecent
Bathing; First reading, 45. Second
reading, ib. To be engrossed,46. Mo-
tion to put off the third reading, negd. 49.
Rend the third time, and amnouded, ib.
Passed, ib. Committec appointed to search
Journals of Council as to proceedings had
thereon, 73. Conmittec report, 79.

15. Sheriffs, for the appointment of in each of

Bills, continued.
the Counties;-First reading, 45. Se-
cond reading, 50. Agreed to and en-
grossed, ib. Passed, 50. Amended hy
the Council, 78. Agreed to, with aun
amendment, 80. Last anmendment amend-
ed, and Bill returned, 81. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 93.

16. Tities to Lands acquired under Deed fron
Sheriffs or Coroners, relating to; IR eceived
from the Council, 49. First reading, .50.
Second reading, 53. Conmnitted, ib.
Considered, 53, 54, 72. Agreed to, with
amendments, 72. Passed (on a division),
and returned to the Council, 76. Comu-
cil concur in the amendments, 81. Assent
of Lieutenant Governor, 144.

17. Bank of British North America, to enable
the company to sue and be sued in the
name of the local Manager or Agent:
Read the first time, 49. Read a se-
cond time, and comnitted, 79. Con-
sidered, 79, 92. To be engrossed, 93.
Read a third time and amended, 93.
Passed, ib. Amended by the Council.
122. Agreed to and returned, 1241. As-
sent of Lieutenant Goverior, 145.

18. Limitation of Actions (Real Estate), to
amend the Law concerning; Committee
to prepare, 53. First reading 54. Se-
cond reading, 64. Committed, 65. Con-
sidered, 65, 75. To be engrossed, 75.
Passed, 82. Arnended by the Council,
95. Amendments considered, 97, 99.
Agreed to and returncd, 106. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 144.

19. Assistant Coroners, to authorize the ap-
pointment of; Receivcd froni the Council,
54. First reading, 55. Second reading;
committed, considered and disagreed to,
63.

20. Absent or Absconding Debtors' Act, to
confirm certain sales of Lands and Tene-
ments made under; Receiv ed fron the
Council, 61. First reading, 64. Second
reading; committed, 65; considered, 71,
72. Arnendments reported ; to be en-
grossed, 72. Bill, as amended, passed,
on a division, 76. Council concur in
the anendments, 81. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 144.

21. Royalty Road (Charlottetown), relating
to ; First reading, 62. Second reading,
69. Committed; Petition of William
Cranston and others referred to the Coin.
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Bills, continued.
mittee, 69. Considered, ib. Reported, to
be engrossed, 73. Passed, 82. Amended
by the Council, 131. Amendments dis-
agreed to, 134. Committee appointed to
draw up reasons to be offered to the Coun-
cil for disagreeing to their amendments,
134. Reasons reported; Report com-
mitted, 138. Motion that the Order of
the day be discharged, negd.'upon a divi-
sion, 139. Matter considered; Committee
report, that they have adopted the Reasons,
vith amendments, 139. Motion that the

Report be agreed to; Motion in amend-
ment, that it be not received, and that a
Conference be desired with the Council,
on their amendments, carried, upon a di-
vision; Main motion, as amended, carried;
Conference desired, 140. Instruction to
Managers moved, and carried upon a di-
vision, 141. Conference had, ib. Coun-
cil desire further Conference; agreed to,
142. Report of Conference ; Motion thai
the Bill, as amended in Conference, do
pass, carried, upon a division, 142. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 145.

22. Seed Grain and Potatoes, to provide
for the purchasing of; Committee to pre-
pare, 70. First reading, 82. Read a
second time; committed and considered,
84. To be engrossed, 85. Passed, 85.
By the Council, 88. Assent of Lieute-
nant Governor, 93.

23. Pilots, for regulating the duties and
charges of, and to repeal former Acts;
Resolution reported and agoreed to, 80.
Committee to prepare, 81. IFirst reading,
91. Read a second time, and committed,
93. Considered, 93, 94. • To be engrossed,
94. Read a third time, 97. Rider added ;
Otlier amendments agreed to; Bill pas-
sed, 98. Anended by the Council, 106.
Amendments considered, 106, 107, 108.
Amendment made thereto, 108. Council
concur, 118. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 144.

24. To confer certain powers on the principal
Officers of Ordnance over Military Lands
and Buildings; Committee to prepare, 92.
Message from His Excellency, with seve-
ral Documents relative thereto, referred,
ib. First reading, 105. Read a second
time; committed ; considered ; to be en-
grossed, 107. Passed, 111. Amended
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Bills, continued.
by the Council, 126, Amendments con-
sidered, 127, 133. Agreed toand returned,
133. Assent of Lieutenant Governor,
144.

25. Members of Assembly, for vacating seats
of, in certain cases; Resolution reported,
95. Committee to prepare, ib. First
reading, 111. Read a second time; com-
mitted and considered; to be engrossed,
112. Passed, 113. By the Council, 126.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 144.

26. To explain Acts relative to an Assess-
ment on Land; Rend a first time, 95.
Read a second time; committed and
considered ; to be engrossed, 97. Passed
99. By the Council, 108. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 145.

27. Boundary Lines; Petition to amend the
Act relating to, 100. Referred, ib. First
reading, 109. Rend a second time; com-
mitted and considered ; to be engrossed,
112. Passed, 113. Conferences with
the Council, 131, 186. Passed by the
Council, 138. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 144.

28. Supreme Court, to establish an additional
Term of; Received from the Council, 101.
Read a first time, 102. Rend a second
time; committed and considered ; amend-
ments reported; to be engrossed, 105.
Read a third time; Clause added; Bill
passed, as amended, 106. Council .agree
to the amendments, 118. Assent of Lieu-
tenant Governor, 144.

29. Horses, to prevent the running at large
of, in Charlottetown ; Received from the
Council, 101. . Read the first time, 107.
Mr. Speaker acquaints the House that the
Bill cannot be further considered,!as it
contains pecuniary penalties, and directs
the application thereof, 108. Lehve given
for a Bill of a similar nature beirig brought
in, 110. First reading, ib. Read a second
time; committed and considered; to he
engrossed, 112. Passed, 118. By the
Council, 126. Assent of Lieutenan't Go-
vernor, 144.

80. Revenue, to amend and ýcoitinue the Act
of last Session, relating to; Committee to
prepare, 104. Read a first time, 107.
Read a second time and committed, 108.
Considered, 108, 111. To be engrossed,
111. Passed, 113. Conferences with the
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Bill3, continued.
Council thereon, 131, 136. Passed by
the Council, 138. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 145.

31. Warrants, for the payment of Inte-
rest on; Resolution to continue for-
mer Act, reported, 104. First read-
ing, 104. Read a second time; con-
mitted and considered ; to be en-
grossed, 107. Passed, 109. By the
Council, 118. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 145.

:2. Engine Houses, to enable Inhabitants of
Charlottetown to assess thenselves, for
the erection of, and for the purchase
of sites for; Resolution reported, 114.
First reading, ib. Read a second time;
committed and considered; to be en-
grossed, 120. Passed, 122. Conferences
with the Council thereon, 127, 132. Pas-
sed by the Council, 133. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 145.

83. Grain and Potatoes, to prohibit thc Ex-
portation of, and to prevent distillation,
for a limited period; First reading, 123.
Read a second tinie and conmitted, 125.
Considered, 125, 126. To be engrossed,
126. Passed, 128. Amended by the
Council, 136. Amendments considered,
137, 138. Agreed to and returned, 139.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 145.

34. Appropriation; Read a first and second
tinie ; committed and considered ; to be
engrossed, 129. Third reading; An
amendinent proposed, and carried, upon
a division; Passed, 133. By the Council,
138. Assent of Lieut. Governor, 145.

'5. Coal-meter, for Charlottetown, to autho-
rize the appointment of; Resolution re-
ported, and Bill read a first and second
time, committed and considered, 130.
To be engrossed, 131. Read a third time ;
Rider added and Bill passed, 133. By
the Council, 136. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 145.

Bird Island Bridge, Communication relative
to damaged state of, laid before the House
105. Referred to Committee ofSupply,
ib. Grant for repair of, 127.

Black Rod; Messages by, 5, 93, 144.
Bonds in the Treasury; List of, laid before

the House, 38. Interest on, for the past
year, 58.

Books; Grant for purchase of, 129.

Boundary Lines; Petition of Mary Travers
for an alteration in the Laws relating to,
presented and referred, 100. Committee
report by Bill, 109. See Bills, No. 27.

Bread; Resolution to continue Act for regu-
lating weight and quality of, in Charlotte-
town, 18. See Bills, No 3.

Brenan, Edward, Teacher; Petition of, pray-
ing for pecuniary aid, 66. Rejected, ib.

Bridges; Sec the following heads-Bird
Island; Camzpbell's Pond; Ellis; Gof's;
Mount Stewart; Morrow John; Roads
and Bridges.

Bullpitt, Hannah; Grant to, for conducting a
preparatory School, 115.

CALL oJ the House, 32.

Campbell, .lrchibald; Petition of, for aid to
support an insane daughter, 42. Refer-
red to Committee of Supply, 77. Sun
voted, 129.

Campbell's Pond Bridge; Lieutenant Gover-
nor recommends provision being made
for expense incurred in securing the
same, 63. Motion relativé thereto negd.
upon a division, 101.

Cascumpeque; Message froni Lieutenant Go-
vernor, transmitting a Letter relative to
the distressed state of many settlers in
that District, 40. Resolution thereon
reported from Committee of Supply, 84.
Address to the Lieutenant Governor
thereupon, ib.

- Account of Exports and Imports, for
Port of, for past year, See Appendix (D.)

Cavendish; Petition of divers Inhabitants of,
New London, &c., praying that any Bill
fixing the maximum of the Land Assess-
ment at 4s. the hundred acres may not
pass into a Law, 96. Motion that it be
received; Motion, in amendment, that
it be not received, as being out of order,
negd. upon a division; Main motion put
and carried, ib.

Chaplain; Motion for his attendance, carried,
upon a division, 7. Grant for his ser-
vices, 116.

Chappell, Elizabeth; Grant to, for the ma-
nagement of the Inland Mails, 115

Charlottelown, Royalty of; Bill relating to
certain Roads in; See Bills, No. 21.
Petition of divers owners, &c. of Pasture
Lots, complaining of having sustained
loss by inaccurate running of the roads,
66. Referred, 69.
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Charlottetown, Town of; Bill to prevent the
running at large of Horses in, in the
Winter season, See Bills, No. 29.

Resolution to continue Act for regula-
ting the weight and quality of Bread,
18. See Bills, No. 8.

House resolves into Committee, to
consider whether it is expedient to em-
power the Inhabitants to assess them-
selves for the purpose of erecting Engine
Houses, and to purchase or rent sites
therefor, 113. Resolution reported, 114.
See Bills, No, 32.

House resolves into Committee, to con-
sider the expediency of regulating the
measurement of Coal, and appointing a
Coal Meter for Charlottetown, 130. Re-
solution reported and agreed to, ib. Leave
«iven to bring in a Bill, ib. See Bills,
No. 35.

Exports and Imports at Port of, for
1836, See Appendix (D.)

W hurfage, gross receipts of, 58.
Clerk of the Council; His Accounts for 1836.

See Detailed ficcounts, Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8,
Appendix (C.)

Clerk oj the House; Directed to notify the
different Printers, of the time limited for
receiving Tenders for printing the Jour-
nals, 14. Order of last Session, for him
to furnish copies of any Documents in
his custody, to any Member of the House,
who nay be appointed by the people to
proceed to England to represent their
grievances, renewed, with the addition,
that the person applying shall pay his
fees, 136. Allowance for his services
this Session, 144.

Coal; louse resolves into Committee to con-
sider the expediency of regulating the
measurement of, in Charlottetown, and
of appointing a Coal Meter, 130. Reso-
lution reported and agreed to, ib. Leave
eiven to bring in a Bill, ib. Sec Bis,
No. 35.

Coal ieter; See Bills, No. 35, et supra.
Colonial Building;. Committee appointed to

draught an A ddress to Lieutenant Gover-
nor, to cause Plan and Estimate of a
suitable building to be procured, 65.
Address reported and agreed to, 66.
Answer reported, ib. Message from H is
Excellency with a Plan and Estimate,
76. Petition relative thereto from In-
habitants of Princetown Royalty, 93.

Colonial Secretary; Committee on Public
Accounts recommend an Address to the
Lieutenant Governor, relative to Mo-
neys detained by Colonial Secretary, as
a per-centage on License Duties, 60.
Committee appointed to prepare an Ad-
dress, 109. Address reported and agreed
to, 110. Delivery reported, 113. An-
swer by Message, 124.

--- His Accounts for 1836. See Detailed
Accounts, Nos. 1, 2,3&4, Appendix (C.)

Colville Bay; Petition of Settlers on road
leading to the North side, stating the des-
truction of their crops by the frost, and
praying relief, presented and referred,
41. Sum granted for that purpose, 84.

- Account of Imports and Exports at Port
of, for the past ycar. See-Appendix (D.)

Committees of the whole House:-Sit to consi-
der various matters. See the following
hieads: Expiring Laws ; Education; Pri-
vileges; Land ./1ssessment; Iccounts, Pub-
lic ; Petitions; Roads and Bridges; Pilot
Act; Lieutenant Governor's Messages ;
Supply ; Ways and Means; Engine
Houses; Coal, to regulate measuring of.

Conferences; See Accounts, Public; Bills, Nos.
3, 11, 13, 21, 27, 30, 32.

Conroy, James H. Petition of, for the enact-
ment of a Law conferring certain powers
on the Judge of Probate over Executors
and Administrators, 109. Referred to
a Special Committee, ib. Report, 118.

Contingencies, Of Government, Grant to de-
fray, 115.

-- Of Legislative Council and Assenbly,
Grant to defray, 117.

-- Of House of Assembly, Committec to ex-
amine Accounts, 123. Report, 144.

Cooper, William, Esq ; Letter from him to the
Acting Colonial Secretary, in explanation
of his conduct, relative to a Public Meet-
ing held at Hay River, 24; and see
Menibers.

Coroners; Bill to authorize the appointment
of Assistant Coroners, received fron the
Council, 54. Disagreed to, 63. (Sec
Bills, No. 19.) Special Committee ap-
pointed to inquire into the expediency
of appointing Coroners for each of the
Courties, 63. Committee report, 134.
Address voted to Lieutenant Governor
thereon; Committee to prepare, 135.
Address reported and agreed to, 141.
Answer, ib.
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Counc il, Legislative; Messages to their Honors:
Acquainting them that a Committee of
good correspondence had been appointed,
7. That a Conmittee had been appoint-
ed to preparc a Joint Address to Lieu-
tenant Governor, to endeavour to procure
copies of the State Records, &c. 73.
Further Message relative thereto, 102.
Relative to appointing a Joint Commit-
tee for the purpose of taking charge of
the Government House and public Fur-
niture, 103. Relative to a Joint Address
to lis Majesty on the subject of the
Currency, 132, 139. Desiring and agree-
ing to Conferences. Sec Conferences.

-- Messages fron their Honors: Acquaint-
ing the House that they have appointed
a Committee of good correspondence, 16.
Relative to procuring copies of the State
Records, &c. 73, 102. Relative to ap-
pointing a Joint Committee for taking
charge of the Government House and
public Furniture, 108. Relative to a
Joint Address to His Majesty, on the
subject of the Currency, 132, 142, 143.
See also the following heads: Bills, Con-

ferences.
- Journals of, searched, as to proceedings

had on Bill to amend -Bathing Act, 79.
Crown Lands; Address to the Lieutenant

Governor, for information relative to the
Address of 1835, praying for a reduction
in the upset price of, 28. His Excellen-
cy communicates copy of a Despatch
from the Secretary of State, in answer
thereto, 30.

Cummings, Doctor R. S. Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Georgetown, relative to a
tract of land in the vicinity of that town,
granted to him, 80.

Currency; Petition of Inhabitants of Town-
ship No. 28, relative to the Currency
and local Moneys of Account, 27. Re-
ferred, 28. Circular Despatch froin the
Secretary of State, restricting the Lieu-
tenant Governor from assenting to any
Act relating to, without having first re-
ceived His Majesty's sanction, 47. Coin-
mittee report, 132. Resolution to address
His Majesty thereon, and that the Coun-
cil be requested to join, ib. Council
concur, 133. Draught of a Joint Address
to His Majesty reported and agreed to,
138. Joint Address to the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting him to forward the
saine, 143.

SESPATCHES From Secretary of State-
1. In answer to Address of last Session,

praying for the establishment of a Court
of Escheats-refusing a Court, and re-
commirending an Asscssnent on Land,
21.

2. Relative to the upset prices of Crown
Lands, 30.

3. Relative to the Revenue Act of 1835-
35.

4. Transmitting copies of two Orders in
Council, relative to certain Acts passed
in the year 1835, in this Island, 36.

5. Transmitting copy of an Order in Coun-
cil, disallowing the Act of 1833, for in-
corporating the Trustees of St. Andrew's
College, 38.

6. Relative to an improved system of Pri-
son Discipline, 46.

7. Relative to the Local Currency or cir-
culating medium, and to the rates at
which certain coins should pass current,
and be a legal tender, 47.

8. Transmitting a communication from the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
on the necessity of measures being adopt-
ed to provide fbr the redemption of the
Colonial TreasurV Notes, 47.

9. Transmitting a further communication
on the saie subject, 48.

10. Relative to vesting the charge of the
Government House and Public Furni-
ture in a Committee of the Colonial Le-
gislature, 48.

11. Transmitting copy of a Letter addressed
to him by William Waller, Esq., Houo-
rary Secretary of the Prince Edward
Island Association of London, relative
to an Assessment on Land in this Colo-
ny, 85.

12. Transmitting several communications on
the subject of the proposed Light louses
on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatari,
86.

13. Recommending a Bill to be past for con-
ferring certain powers on the principal
Oflicers of His Majesty's Ordnance over
the Military Lands and Buildings in
this Colony, 91.

Divorce; Act for establishing a Court of,
sanctioned. 37.

Doyle, Thomas ; Petition of, praying pecuriiary
aid for the support of three children in a
state of idiocy, 66. Motion that it be
received inegd. 67.
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Duroche, Jesse ; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, for the support of two aged and in-
firm persons, 64. Petition dismissed, 78.

Duties; Petition for a remission of Duties on
the importation of articles to be used in
building and fitting out Vessels, 69. Re-
ferred to Committee of Ways and Means,
77. Resolution to continue for one year
the Duties now levied on articles import-
ed into the Colony, reported from Con-
mittee of Ways and Means, 104.

EDU CATION; More efficient system for
improvement of, recommended in Lieu-
tenant Governor's Speech, 7. Matter
considered; Resolution adopted, declaring
expediency of altering School Law, 27.
See further, Bills, No. 8. Glebe and
School Lands. Schools.

- Expenditure for the encouragement of, for
the past ycar, 56, 59.

Ellis Bridge; Petition of Inhabitants of Town-
ship Fifteen, for aid to repair, 52. Re-
ference to Supply, negd. upon a division,
78. Referred to Committee on Roads
and Bridges, ib. Sum voted, 89. Reso-
lution for an additional grant reported
from Committee of Supply, 115. Agreed
to, upon a division, 117.

-- Message to Lieutenant Governor, to
cause a new line of road to, to be explored,
91. Answer, 92.

Embargo; Leave given to bring in a Bill to pro-
hibit the exportation of Grain and Potatoes,
128. Lieutenant Governor, by Message,
lays before the House two Petitions of
the Inhabitants, praying that an embargo
be laid, to prohibit the exportation of Agri-
cultural Produce, 124. Message and
Petitions referred, 125. Sec Bills, No. 33.

Engine louses; See Charlottetown ; Bills, No.
82.

Fngrossed Bills; Standing Committee of, 15.
Escheat; Mr. Labouchere's answer to the

Speakcr's letter, requesting him to lay the
Address of last Session, praying for the es-
tablishment of a Court of Escheats, before
the King in Parliament, 20.

-- Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary
of State on the same subject, 21.

Estinates, For the service of the current year,
laid before the House, 71. Referred to
Cornmittee of Supply, 72.

Expiring Laws; Conmittee to report on, 15.
Report, 15. Report committed, 16. Re-
so1ýtions report'ed, 17, 18, 104.

Exports and Imports; Returns moved for, 44.
See Appendix (D.)

FINES AND PENALTIES; Amount paid
mto the Treasury during the past year, 58.

Finlayson, Alexander (a Lunatic); Grant for
support of, 116.

Fisheries; Petition of divers Inhabitants of
New London, &c. praying for Legislative
aid, for the encouragement of, 81. Re-
ferred to a Special Committee, 84
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty, &c. praying for a Bounty
on the catch of Cod and Mackerel, and
upon the tonnage of fishing vessels, pre-
sented and referred, 98. Committee re-
port, 119. Sec aiso Herrings and ele-
wives.

Fort Augustus and Monaghan, Settlements of.;
Petition of inhabitants, praying for a sup-
ply of seed grain and potatoes, presetited
and referred, 64.

-- Petition for an aid of £80 towards con-
structing a Ferry Slip on each side of the
Hillsborough, 67. Motion that it be re-
ceived, negd. upon a division, ib.

Frisby, David; Petition of, praying relief, as
an infirm pauper, presented, 66. Motion
that it be rejected, negd. upon a division.
ib. Petition dismissed, 78. Grant for

. his relief, 116.
Frize, Hercules; Grant towards his support,

116.

G AINSFORD, JOHN; Petition of, praying
for a Bounty on the importation of two

Steam Engines, 41. Referred to Committee
of Supply, 77. Sum voted, 129.
Gallant, Prospier; Petition of, praying iecu-

niary aid, towards the erection of Beacons
at the entrance of Cascumpeque Harbour,
44. Referred to Commnittee of Supply,
77. Sun voted, 115.

Georgetown; Petition of divers Inhabitants of,
praying pecuniary aid towards erecting a
Market louse, and for clearing the Town
Plot of Wood-also for an alteration in
the Town Assessment Act, 41. Referred
to Committee on Roads and Bridges, 77.
Sum voted for clearing the Streets, 90.

- Petition of divers Inhabitants of, praying
the House to endeavour to obtain the res-
titution of a tract of land in the vicinity of
the Town, granted. to Dr. Cummings;
and to jolicit Goveriment to adopt cer-
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Georgetown, continued.
tain regulations in the mode of disposing
of Crown Lands, 80.

- Grant for fencing Jail Yard, and sinking a
Well, 127.

Glebe and School Lands; Act to authorize the
sale of, sanctioned, 37.

- Message to Lieutenant Governor, for in-
formation as to the sum realized on the
sales of said lands, and the intention of
His Majesty's Government as to the ap-
plication thereof, 123. Answer by Mes-
sage, 125. House resolve to address His
Majesty on the subject, 137. Committee
to prepare, ib. Draught of an Address
reported and agreed to, 141. To be en-
grossed, 142. Address to His Excellency
requesting him to forward the sanie, ib.

Glenelg, Right Honorable Lord; Despatches
from, See Despatches.

Goffs Mill Creek; Lieutenant Governor re-
commends provision being made, for an
excess of expenditure incurred in the corn-
pletion of a Bridge over, 63. Sum grant-
ed, 115.

Good Correspondence; Committee appointed to
maintain it between the two Houses; the
appointment comniunicated to the Coun-
cil, 7. The Council acquaint the House
that they have appointed a similar Corn-
mittee, 16.

Government House; Copy of a Despatch fron
the Secretary of State, transmitting copy
of a Letter, conveving the approval by the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury of
the Lieutenant Governor's recommenda-
tion for vesting the charge of the House
and of the Public Furniture in a Commit-
tee of the Colonial Legislature, 48. House
appointa Commiittee to join a Committee
of the Council for that purpose, 103. The
appointment communicated to the Council;
ib. The Council acquaint the House that
they have appointed a similar Comnittee,
108.

-- Grant to defray expense of materials, and
for work done in and about Government
flouse during the past year, and for ulter-
ing the Bridge and making a Road, 127.
Smiths and Wright's Accounts for making
Fences, and for erecting a Guard House
at the entrance; See Detailed .dccounts,
Nos. 21 & 22, Appendix (C.)

Grain and Potatoes; Lieutenant Governor, by
Message, suggests the expediency of pro-

Grain and Potatoes, continued.
vision being made for supplying some of
the most destitute of the settlers, whose
crops have failed, with Seed Grain and
Potatoes, 40. See Seed Grain.

-- Leave given to bring in a Bill to prohibit
the exportation of, 123. See Bills, No.
S3. Embargo.

Grain and Pulse; Resolution to tnake pro-
vision for establishing the Standard
Weight of, 18. See Bills. No. 1.

H ARBOUR MASTERS; Bill for the ap-
pointment of Harbour and Ballast Masters.

See Bills, No. 7.
Haszard, James Douglas; His Accounts for

Public Printing and Stationary, for 1836.
Sec Detailed dccounts. Nos. 17, 18, 19,
20. Appendix (C.)

Haviland, Honorable Thomas H. Communica-
tion from him» to the Lieutenant Governor,
relative to the destitute condition of a num-
ber of settlers in the District of Cascum-
peque, laid before the House, 40. See
Cascumpeque.

Hay River; Message from the Lieutenant
Governor, calling the attention of the
House to the proccedings of a Public
Meeting held at, to which proceedings are
attached the names of three Members of
this flouse, as having presided thereat, 23.
Two of the Resolutions adopted at said
Meeting entered on the Journals, 27. Re-
solution of the House thereupon, 35. See
further, Members.

Hlerring and Alewives Fisheries; Resolution
relative to the protection of, 18. See
Bills, No. 2.

Iobs, John; Grant to defray his account,
127.

Holmes, Mrs. Mascouche; Grant for support
of 116.

Horses; Bill to prevent the running at large of,
in Charlottetown, in the Winter season.
See Bills, No. 29.

Bouse of Assembly.
- Attends His Excellency at the opening of

the Session, 5. Witlh the Address in an-
swer to the Speech, 19. On the passing
of two Bills, 93. At the prorogation,
144.

- Adjourns for want of a Quorum; 38, 39,
42, 93, 124.

- Adjourns to particular days, 92, 94.
- Contingencies and Officer's Accounts, 144.
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IMPERIAL Dulies; Detailed Account of,
for 1836,. with their application, moved for,

45. See Appendix (D.)
imports and Exports; Returus moved for, 44.

Sce Appendix (D.)
Impost Accounts; Presented and referred. See

.aIccounts, Public.
Impost Duty; Amount collected during the past

year, 58.
infections Distempers; To continue and amend

Act for the prevention of the spreadimg
of; Resolution reported, 18. See Bills,
No. 4.

Insane Persons; Sum expended for support of,
during the past year, 57. Grant for the
present year, 116.

JAILS; To consolidate in one Act, the Act
relating to the Tails in King's and Prince
Counties, and the Act relating to the
Limits and Rules of Charlottetown Jail,
Resolution reported, 18. See Bills, No. 5.

-- Sheriff's Account for Jail Expenses for
the past year. See Detailed Accounts,
No. 16, Appendix (C.)

Journals; Copy of, to be sent to Lieute-
nant Governor, daily, 14. Time lirnited
for receiving Tenders for the printing of,
14. Cominttee to open Tenders, 15.
Committee of revisal, 15, Report of
Committee appointed ta receive Tenders,

..
Appendix ta. See Appendix.

- Of Legislative Council searched, as to
proceedings had on Bill ta amend Bathing
Act, 79.

-- louses of Lords and Commons; Joint
Address of Council and Assembly ta
Lieutenant Governor, relative to, 102.

Jurors; Motion, for the flouse to resolve itself
into Cominittee, to consider the expe-
diency of allowing an indemnification to
Jurors, for their disbursements in attend-

g the sittings of the Supreme Court:
Motion to defer the consideration of the
said motion, carried, upon a division, 27.

K EARNEY, JOHN, (Lot 63); Petition of,
praying relief as a pauper, 50. Petition
disnissed, 78.

Key, Thomas; Grant to, for conducting a Dis-
trict School,near Cascumpeque, 114.

Iing, The; Address to, relative to the appli-
cation of the Moneys realized from the
sale of the Glebe and School Lands. See
Alddresses Io the King,

King, continued.
-- Joint Address of Council and Assembly,

on the subject of the Currency. See Id-
dresses to the King.

ABOUCHERE, RIGHT HON. H. Mr.
Speaker's Letter to him, requesting him
to lay the Address of the House, praying
for a Court of Escheat, before the King
in Parliament, with Mr. Labouchere's
answer, laid before the House, 20.

Land; Assessment on, recommended in a
Despatch from the Secretary of State,
22. Referred to a Comnittee of the
whole, 27. Matter considered; Resolu-
tions reported, 32, 33. Motions in
amendment thereof, negd. upon divisions,
33. Committee ta prepare a Bill ap-
pointed, 44. Petiton from New Lon-
don, &c. praying that any Bill fixing the
maximum of the Assessment at 4s. per
hundred acres, may not pass into a Law,
96. Motion to discharge the Committee,
and that the resolutions be re-considered;
Motion ta defer the consideration of the
said motion, carried upon a division, 99.
Further Despatch from Secretary of
State, transmitting a Letter from Mr.
Waller, and the Land Assessment Act of
Upper Canada. 59th Geo. 3, cap. 7-85.
Sec further, Bis, No. 19.

-- Titles to, acquired under Deed froin
Sheriffs or Coroners. See Bills, No. 16.

Land .1ssessment; Statement of, laid before
the House, and referred, 38. See
.1ccounts, Public.

-- Bill ta explain and anend Land Assess-
ment Acts; See Bills, No. 26.

Lands and Tenements; Bill ta confirm certain
sales of, made under absent or absconding
Debtors' Act. See Bills, No. 20.

Laws, Expiring; Committee to report on, 15.
Report, ib. Report Committed, 16. Re-
solutions reported, 17, 18, 104.

Legislative Council; See Counicil.
Le Lacheur, John W. Esq. Letter froma him

to the Acting Colonial Secretary, rela-
tive ta certain Resolutions adopted at a
Public Meeting held at Hay River, 26.
Letter from him ta the Speaker, 128;
and see Members.

Le Page, Elizabeth; Petition of, for a con-
tinuance of the grant towards the support
of her husband, Andrew Le Page, a Lu-
natic, presented, and referred ta Com-
nittee of Supply, 67. Sumn voted, 116.
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Library of the House; Grant for the purchase
of Books, to be added to, 129.

Licenses for selling Liquors; Committee on
Public Accounts recommend an Ad-
dress to Lieutenant Governor, to cause
moneys detained by Colonial Secretary
as a per-centage on, to he refunded, 60.
See Colonial Secretary.
List of Licenses issued to Tavernkeepers
and others, from 31st Dec. 1S35 to 30th
June 1S36; and abstract of License Du-
ty reccved between lst July and 31st
December, 1836. See Appendix (C.)

Lieutenant Governor.
-- Addresses to. See .1ddresses.

Bills assented to by him, 93, 144, 145.
-- Journals, copy of, to be furnished to him

daily, 14.
Messages from His Excellency:
By Black Rod, 5, 93.
By the Hon. Mr. Haviland, Acting Co-
lonial Secretary.

1. With copies of certain Despatches ad-
dressed to the Lieutenant Governor of
New Brunswick, on various subjects con-
nected with the administration of public
affairs in that Province, 7.

2. With copy of a Despatch from Lord
Glenelg, in answer to an Address of last
Session, praying for the establishment
of a Court of Escheats, 21. Referred to
a Committee of the whole House, 27.
Considered, 32. Resolutions thereon
reported, ib.

3. Transmitting certain documents connect-
ed with the proceedings of a Public
Meeting held at Hay River, to which
proceedings the nanes of William Coo-
per, John W. Le Lacheur and John
Mackintosh, Esquires, three Members of
the Assembly, are subscribed, as having
presided thereat, in their capacities of
Representatives of King's County, 23.
Referred to a Committee of the whole
House, 27. Considered, 32. Resolution
thereon reported, 33. See further Pri-
vileges, Committee qf.

4. With copy of a Despatch from Lord
Glenelg, relative to the upset prices of
Crown Lands, 30.

5. With copy of a Despatch fron Lord
Gleneig, and other Documents, relative
to an Act passed by the Legislature of this
Island in May, 1835, intituled 'An Act
for the increase of the Revenue in this

Lieutenant Governor, continued.
Island,' 35. Referred to Committee of
Ways and Means, 95.

6. With copy of a Despatch from Lord
Glenelg, transmitting copies of two Or-
ders in Council, relative to certain Acts
passed in the year 1835, by the Legisla-
ture of this Island, 36. Resolution there-
upon, 95.

7. With copy of a Despatch from Lord
Glenelg, transmitting an Order in Coun-
cil, disallowing the Act of 1883, for in-
corporating the Trustees of St. Andrew's
College, 37.

8. With a communication relative to the
distressed state of a number of Settlers
at Cascumpeque; also recommending the
expediency of a pecuniary grant, for
the purchase of Seed Grain and Potatoes,
for the supply of the destitute settlers,
40. Referred to a Special Committee,
ib. Their Report, 70. See further
Bills, No.

9. With copy of a Despatch from the Se-
cretary of State, on the subject of Prison
Discipline, 46.

10. With copy of a Circular Despatch from
the Secretary of State, restricting the
Lieutenant Governor from giving his
assent to any Act passed by the Colonial
Legislature, relative to the local currency
or circulating medium, or to the circula-
tion of Promissory Notes or other paper,
without having first received His Ma-
jesty's sanction, 46. Joint Address of
the Council and Assembly to His Ma-
jesty thereon, 188.

11. With copies of two Despatches from the
Secretary of State, inclosing two commu-
nications from the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury, on the necessity of pro-
viding for the redemption of the Treasury
Notes in circulation in this Island, 47.

12. With copy of a Despatch froni the Se-
cretary of State, approving of the Lieu-
tenant Governor's suggestion, for vesting
the charge of the Government House
and Public Furniture in a Committee of
the Colonial Legislature, 48. House
appoint a Committee for that purpose,
103. Council appoint a Committee to
join, 108.

13.With Returns of Statute Labour, and
an Account of the Expenditure on Roads
and Bridges for the past year; and re-
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Lieutenant Governor, continued.
commending that provision be made for
particular services, 62.

14. With Estimates for the service of the
current year, 71.

15. Relative to the necessity there exists for
the appointment of an Assistant Judge
and Mast.er of the Rolls; also suggesting
the expe liency of establishing Petty Ses-
sions, 7E.

16. Transmitting memorial of Francis Long-
worth, Esq. for an increased allowance
as Sheriff of the Island, 74. Resolution
thereon reported, 137.

17. With Plan and Estimate of a new Colo-
nial Building, 76.

18. With copy of a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, inclosing a Letter addressed
to him by William Waller, Honorary
Secretary of the Prince Edward Island
Association of London; and-also a copy
of the Upper Canada Land Assessment
Act, of 59th Geo. 3, cap, 7-85.

19. With copy of a Despatch from the'Secre-
tary of State, on the subject of the pro-
posed Light Houses on the Islands of
Scatari and St. Paul, transmitting seve-
ral communications relative thereto, 86.

20. With copy of a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, recommending a Bill to be
passed, for the purpose of conferring cer-
tain powers on the principal Officers of
His Majesty's Ordnance over the Military
Lands and Buildings in this Colony, 91.
Referred to a Special Committee, 92.
Committee report by Bill, 104. See
Bills, No. 24.

21. Requesting the House to adjourn to a
particular day, 92.

22. Again requesting the House to adjourn
to a particular day, 94.

23. Transmitting two Petitions, praying for
an embargo, prohibiting the exportation
of Agricu tural Produce, 124. R eferred,
125. See Bills, No. 83.

24. In answer to an Address relative to a sum
retained by the Colonial Secretary as a
per-centage on the amount of License
Duty received by him, 124.

25. With statement of moneys realised from
sale of Glebe and School Lands up to
this period, 125.

26. Relating to a claim made by John H.
White, Printer, for compensation for loss
sustained on his contract for printing the

62

Lieutenant Governor, continued.
Laws of the Island, 125. Resolution
thereon, 137.

- Messages to His Excellency. See
Messages.

-- Proclamations by him-for further pro-
roguing the General Assembly, 3,4. For
assembling it, 4.

-- Speech at the opening of the Session, 5.
At the close of the Session, 145.

Light Duty; Accounts of Collector of, for
Three Rivers, presented and referred,
19. For Colville Bay, 20. For Bedeque,
35. For Princetown, 39. For Char-
lottetown, 42. General Statement of, 58.

Light Bouses; Letter from Thomas Owen,
Esq. to the Speaker, transmitting a copy
of the Award of the Commissioners of
Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, rela-
tive to the proposed Light Houses on
St. Paul and Scatari, 28. For the said
Award, see .1ppendix (B.)

-- Despatch from the Secretary of State,
transmitting to the Lieutenant Governor,
the copy of a Letter from the Secretary
of the Treasury, inclosing a correspon-
dence with the Board of Admiralty and
the Trinity House, on the subject of the
said Light Houses, 86.

Limitation of .Ictions (Real Estate); Com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the ex-
pediency of amending the Law relating
to, 53. Committee report by Bill, 54.
See Bills, No. 18.

Limits and Rules (Jails) ; to consolidate Acts
relating to. See Bills, No. 5.

Longworth, Francis, Esq. Memorial of (trans-
mitted by Message from the Lieutenant
Governor), praying for an additional re-
muneration for his services while High
Sheriff of the Island, 74. Considered in
Committee of the whole, and Report
thereon, 137.

Lunatics; See Insane Persons.

M ACDONALD, HUGH, Sub Collector of
Customs, Three Rivers; Petition of,

praying for an increase of Salary, 68.
Motion that it is inexpedient to grant the
prayer thereof; Motion in amendment
thereof, negd. upon a division; Main
motion -.t and carried, ib.

Macdonald, Neil; Petition of, for relief as a
pauper, 85. Dismissed, 77.
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Macgillivray, Inn; Petition of, for aid to
support ber son, a lunatic, 41. Referred
to Committee of Supply, 77. Sum voted,
116.

M'Isaac, Finlay; Petition of, praying an aid
for the support of two infirm females, 61.
Referred to Committee of Supply, 77.
Sum voted, 116.

AMackay; Grant for the support of three blind
persons of that name, 127.

.Mackintosh, John, Esq. Letter from him to
the Acting Colonial Secretary, relative
to certain Resolutions adopted at a Pub-
lic Meeting held at Hay River, 26; and
see Mlenbers.

lacnamara, John; Petition of, 68. Petition
dismissed, 78. Sum voted for his relief,
116.

Macneill, Williant; a blind person; Grant
towards bis support, i16.

lacphee, Donald; Keeper of the Jail at
Georgetown; Petition of, praying remu-
neration for extra services, and for an in-
crease of salary, 61. Motion that it be
received, negd. upon a division, ib.

.'addox, James, a blind person; Grant for
bis support, 116.

Marriages; Act relating to, passed in 1835,
Secretary of State's observations thereon,
36.

Master of Rolls; Message respecting, from
Lieutenant Governor, 73.

Members; Message from the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, calling the attention of the flouse
to certain documents connected with the
proceedings of a Public Meeting held at
Hay River, to which proceedings are
annexed the names of three Members of
this House, as havincg presided thereat,
in their capacities of Rtepresentatives of
King's County, 23. Referred, 27. Re-
solution to consider the matter in Com-
mittee of Privileges, 38. Matter con-
sidered, ib. Resolutions declaring the
conduct of said Members a breach of the
privileges of the House, and that they be
called upon to apologize, reported, 34.
Two motions in amendment thereof,
negd. upon divisions; Members refusing
to apologize in the terms dictated by the
House, are ordered to be committed to
the custody of the Serjeant at Arms, 34.
Serjeant at Arms reports Members in
custody, 35. One of the said Members
being at large on parole, passes into

Members, continued.
the Library with bis bat on, while the
House is engaged in business, for which
offence he is ordered to be committed to
the common Jail, 125. Serjeant at Arms
reports having done so, 126. Said Men-
ber addresses a Letter to the Speaker,
apologising for bis conduct, 128. Apo-
logy deemed satisfactory; Member re-
leased from Prison, and again ordered
into the custody of the Serjeant at Arms,
ibid.

- A Member absent on a Call of the House;
is excused, 32.

- Act for vacating the seats of Members
accepting offices of emolument under the
Crown, passed in 1835, lis Majesty's
decision thereon suspended, -86. Des-
patch considered in Committee of the
whole, and referred to a Special Com-
mittee, 95. Committee report by Bill,
111. See Bills, No. 25.

- Sum voted to defray their disbursements
this Session, 116.

Merchant Seamen; Bill relating to. See
Bills, No. 9.

.Messages:-
-- To and from the Council. See Council.
- From the Lieutenant Governor. Sec

Lieutenant Governor.
- From House to Lieutenant Governor:

1. For Returns of Exports and Imports,
Imperial Duties, Vessels built and regis-
tered, &c., 44. Answer, 48. See Ap-
pendix (D.)

2. To cause a new line of Rond to Ellis
Bridge to be explored, 91. Answer, 92.

3. For information relative to the sales of
the Glebe and School Lands, and the
application of the Moneys derived there-
from, 123. Delivery reported, ib. His
Excellency sends an answer by Message,
125.

.Monaghan Settlement; See Fort Augustus and
Monaghan.

Morrow, John; Petition of, to be reimbursed
for extra work done on a:Bridge over
Bay Fortune River, 67. Motion that it
be received, negd. upon a division, ib.
Entry expunged, and Petition referred
to Supply, 105. Sum voted, 126.

Motit Stewart Bridge; Several documents
relative to the dilapidated state of, laid
before the House, 105. Referred to
Committee of Supply, upon a division, ib.
Sum voted, 127.
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ATIONAL SCHOOL; Grant to MasterN of, for the present year, 115.
New Brunswick; Copies of certain Despatches

from the Secretary of tState to the Lieu-
tenant Governor of New Brunswick, on
various subjects connected with the ad-
ministration of Public affairs in that
Province, communicated to the House
hy Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, 8.

Nivew London; Petition of divers Inhabitants
of, praying for Legislative aid to encou-
rage the Fisheries, 81. Referred to a
Special Committee, 82. See Fisheries.

- Petition of divers Inhabitants of, Caven-
dish, &c. on the subject of the proposed
Assessment on Land, 96. Motion that it
be received; Motion, in amendment
that it be not received, as being out of
order, negd. upon a division; Main mo-
tion put and carried, ib.

OFFICERS' ACCOUNTS; Committee to
examine, 128. R eport, 144.

Orders of the Day; Ordered to be proceeded
on, 29, 54.

Orders in Council; Leaving certain Acts pas-
sed ii 1835 to their operation, 37.

Confirming Act for establishing a Court
of Divorce, and Act for authorizing the
sale of the Glebe and School Lands, 37.

Disallowing Act passed in 183, for
incorporating the Trustees of Saint An-
drew's College, 38.

Ordnance; Despatch relative to estates and
property in this Island, occupied by.that
Departinent, 91. Referred to a Special
Comnittee, 92. Committeê report by
Bill, 104. Sec Despatches, No. 13. Bills,
No. 24.

Owen, Thomas; Letter from him to the
Speaker, transmitting copy of the Award
of the Commissioners of the different
North American Provinces, on the sub-
ject of the proposed Light Houses of the
Islands of St. Paul and Scatari, 28.

PATENTS, Bill for the granting of, for
useful iniventions. See Bills, No. 12.

Paupers; Sums expended for support of,
during the past year, 57, 59.

Petitions; Time limited for receiving of, 89.
. Public notice .thereof to be given, ,b.

Time prolonged, 69. Consideration of,
in Committee, made an Order of the

Petitions, continued.
Day, 69. Considered, 75, 76. Resolu-
tions reported, 77. The First amended,
and the othersagreed to, 78.

- See the following heads:-Bank of Bri-
tish North .1merica; Brenan, Edward;
Campbell, Archibald; Cavendish; Char-
lottetovn, Royalty of; Colonial Building;
Colville Bay; Conroy, James B.; Curren-
cy; Doyle, Thomas; Duroche, Jesse; Ellis
Bridge; Embargo; ,Fisheries; Fort Au-
gustus; Frisby David; Gainsford John;
Gallant, Prospier; Georgetown; Kearney,
John; Land, ,1ssessment on; Le Page,
Elizabeth; Longworth, Francis; Mac.
donald, Hugh; Macdonald, Neil; Mac-
gillivray, Ann; M1saac. Finlay; Mac-
namara, John ; Macphee, Donald; Morrow,
John; New London; Prince County;
Princetown Royalty; Probate, Judge of;
Puicell, William; Quigley, Daniel; Rea-
dy, John; Roads; Roads and Bridges;
Russell, Ciarles; Seed Grain; Sh ajer,
Elizabeth; Ship Building'; Steam Xill
Company; Strang, Daniel; Travers,
Mary; Truegard, Ann.

- For private Bills; Standing Orders rela-
tive thereto, 129, 130.

Petty Sessions; Message fron Lieutenant Go-
vernor respecting a Court of,74.

Pilot det; House go into Committee to con-
sider whether it is expedient to amend
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, cap. 11. Resolution
reported and agreed to, 80. Committee
to bring in a Bil, 81. Sec Bills, No. 28.

Poirier, Isaiah; Grant to reimburse him for
maintaining an insane Mulatto female,
116.

Post Ofice; Receipts at, for the past year,
58.

Potatoes; See Seed Grain; Grain and Pota-
toes; Embargo; Bills, No. 33.

Pounds; Resolution to consolidate Acts rela-
ting to, 18. See Bills, No. 6.

Prince County; Petition of divers Inhabitants
of, praying for a supply of Seed Grain
and Potatoes, presented and referred, 64.

Princetown Royalty; Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of, praying for a reduction of the
rate of Land Assessment on their Pasture
Lots, 98. Mr. Speaker objects to receiv-
ing the Petition, as being out of order, ib.

- Petition of divers Inhabitants of, praying
for a Bounty on the catch of Cod and
Mackerel, and upon the Tonnage of
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Princetown Royalty, continued.
Vessels engaged in Fishing, presented
and referred, 98. See Fisheries.

- Petition of divers Inhabitant of, on the
subject of the proposed Colonial Build-
ing, 98.

- Grant to procure a set of Weights and
Measures for use of, 115.

Princetown Wharf; Lieutenant Governor re-
commends the extention of, into deeper
water, 62. Grant for that purpose,
115.

Printing required by the House; Committee
to receive Tenders, 15. Report, ib.
Account of, 144.
Public, and Stationery; Grant to defray
expense of, for the present year, 115.
Accounts for the past year ; See Detailed
Accounts, Nos. 17, 18, 19, 20, Appendix
(C.)

Prison Discipline; Copy of a Despatch from
the Secretary of State, recommending a'
better system of, 46.

Privileges; Interfered with, by the Council,
in originating a Bill containing pecuniary
penalties, and directing the application
thereof; 108; and vide infra.

Privileges, Committee of; House consider in
Committee the conduct of three Mem-
bers of the House, in having presided
at, and signed the proceedings of, a
Public Meeting held at Hay River, in
their capacities of Representatives, 33.
Resolutions reported, 84. See Members.

Probate, Judge of; Petition of James H. Conroy,
praying for the enactment of a Law,
conferring on said Judge certain powers
over Executors and Administrators, 109.
Referred to a Special Committee, ib.
Report, 118.

Proclamations proroguing the General Assem-
bly, 3, 4.

Provost Marshal (Deputy), Vice Admiralty
Court, his Account; See Deiailed .Ic-
counts, No. 15, Appendix (C.)

Purcel, William; Petition of, 66. Referred
to Committee of Supply, 77. Grant for
his relief, 116.

UARANTINE; Grant for carrying regu-
lations into effect, 116.

Queen's County ; additional Term of Supreme
Court added for Queen's County, and
Trimty and Hilary Terms extended; See
Bills, No. 28.

Quigley, Daniel; Petition of, praying for sup-
port, 52. Petition dismissed, 78. Grant
for his relief, 116.

Quorum; House adjourns for want of, 88, 39,
42, 93, 124.

R EADY JOHN; Petition of, 51. Referred
to Comrnittee of Supply, 77. Grant for
relief of, 116.

Real Estale; Comnittee appointed to inquire
into the expediency of altering the Law
for the Limitation of Actions relating to,
53. Committee report by Bill, 54. See
Bills, No. 18.

Registrar and Scribe; (Vice Admiralty Court)
his Bill, and Disbursernents Account.
See Detailed Accounts, Nos. 13 and 14,
Appendix (C.)

Revenue; Despatch from Secretary of State,
transmitting Copy of a Report of the
Lords of the Committee of Council for
Trade, relative to Revenue Act of 188.5
(second session), 35. Referred to Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, 95. Resolu-
tion for raising a Revenue for the present
year, reported from said Committee, 104.
See Bills, No. 30.

Richmond Bay; Exports and Imports for 1836.
See Appendix (D.)

Roads, See Charlottetown, Royalty of.
- Petition of divers Inhabitants of New

London for the re-opening, bridging and
repairing of a road, called ' Mark's Road,'
32.

- Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township
Forty-seven, for an aid to open a new
road fron the French Marshes to East
Point, read by a member, 41. Motion that
it be received, negd. ib.

- Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town.
ship Thirty-four, and others, for an alter-
ation in the line of the St. Peter's Road,
near Cairns's, 51. Counter Petition pre-
sented, 68. First Petition dismissed, and
the second withdrawn, 78.

- Lieutenant Governor transmits, by Mes-
sage, a Petition from Bedeque, for the
opening of a short line of communication
from the public road to Hurd's Point, 63.
Resolution that it is inexpedient to grant
a sum for that purpose, reported from
Comrnittee on Roads and Bridges, 91.
Question of concurrence on said Resolu-
tion passes in the negative, ibib.
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Roads, continued.
-- Message to Lieutenant Governor, to cause

a better line of road than the present to
he explored, between the Road leading to
Ellis River Ferry and the Bridge over that
River, 91. Answer, 92.

- Address to Lieutenant Governor to cause
the Main Western Road to be extended
until it communicates wiith the West Point;
and to cause a new road to be made from
the head of the Cardigan ta Mount Stew-
art Bridge, under the provisions of the
Act for regulating the laying out and alter-
ing of Highways, 123. Answer, ib. Grant
for carrying these objects into effect, 126.

Roads and Bridges.
Petitions for nid towards:
Of Settlers on Johnston's River Point, 42.
Of Inhabitants of Gallows Point, 42.
Of Inhabitants of Township Thirty-seven

and Thirty-eight, 51.
Of Inhabitants of Egmont Bay, 52.
Of Inhabitants of Township Fitteen, 52.
Of Inhabitants of Grand River, King's

County, 52.
Of Inhabitants of Township Sixteen and

part of Township Fourteen, 52.
To complete the Road from Battery

Point to the St. Peter's Road, 61.
Of Inhabitants of Township Twenty, 61.
Of Inhabitants of the Northern part of

said Township, Irishtown, &c., 61.
Of Inhabitants of Township Fifty and

Fifty-seven, 61.
Of Inhabitants of Princetown Royalty,

Township Eighteen, and adjacent Set-
tlements, 64.

Of Inhabitants of Township Sixteen, 64.
Of Inhabitants of Townships Eighteen and

Twenty, 65.
Of divers Inhabitants of Prince County, 67.
They are referred to the Committee of

the whole House for the consideration
of matters relating to Roads and Bridges,
77.

- Petition of Inhabitants of Township Fif-
teen, for nid to repair Ellis River Bridge,
52. Referred to Committee of Supply, 77.
Motion ta amend the Resolution, carried
upon a division, 78. Referred to Commit-
tee on Ronds and Bridges, 78. Sum voted,
89. Additional sum voted in Supply,
115. Agreed ta, on a division, 117.

-- The [Lieutenant Governor, by Message,
lnys an Account of last year's Expendi-

63

Roads 8 Bridges, continued.
ture on Roads and Bridges before the
House, also the usual Returns of Statute
Labor, 62. Referred ta Committee of the
whole House on Roads and Bridges, 63.
Divers Petitions referred, 77. Considered,
78, 79, 88. Two Resolutions reported,
88. First agreed to; second negatived,
upon a division, 91. Matter again con-
sidered, 100. Resolution reported, 101.
Motion to re-commit the Resolution negd.
upon a division; Resolution agreed to, ib.

- Petition of John Morrow, to be re-im-
bursed for extra work done on a Bridge
over Bay Fortune River, rejected, 67.
Entry expunged, and Petition referred to
Supply, 10.5. Sum voted. 126.

-- Communication relative to damaged state
of Bridge over Bird Island Creek, laid
before the House, 105. Referred to
Committee of Supply, ib. Sum, voted, 127.

-- Communication relative to Mount Stew-
art Bridge laid before the House, 105.
Motion that it be referred to Committee
of Supply, carried, upon a division, i.
Sum voted, 127.

-- Grant for general service of Roads nid
Bridges, 115.

-- Grant for incidental repairs, 115. Motion
to amend the Resolution, negd. upon a
division, 117. Amended on third reading
of Appropriation Bill, upon a division, 133.

-- Grants for particular services. Sec Gofs,
Ellis, Bird Island, Mount Stewart, Mor-
row, John.

Royalty Roads; See Charlottetown, Royalty of.
Rules of the Bouse; Relative to private Bills,

129.
Relative to Fees to be taken by the

Serjeant at Arns, 130.
Dispensed with in respect to Bills, 124.

129, 180, 133, 134, 138.
Fourteenth Rule of the House suspend-

ed upon a division, 136.
Russell, Charles; Petition of, praying pecu-

niary aid for his support, as a decayed
Teacher, 67. Referred to Committee of
Supply, zb. Sum voted for his relief, 116.

S AINT ANDRE W'S COLLEGE. Order
in Council, disallowing Act of 18-99, for in-
corporating the Trustees of, with Extract
of a Report of the Lords of the Commit-
tee of Trade, giving the reasons, 38.

Saint Paul's Island. Sec Light Houses.
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Scatari; See Light Houses.
School Lands; See Glebe and School Lands.
Schools; More efficient system for inprove-

nient of, recommeuded in Lieutenant
Governor's Speech, 7. Matter considered;
Resolution reported declaring expediency
of altering School Act, 27. See Bills,
No. S. Sec also Glebe and School Lunds.

-- Expenditure for support of, during the past
vear, 56, 59.

-- N ational, Granît to Teacher of, 115.
Seamen, AMerchant; Bill relating to. Sec

Bills, No. 9.
Secreiary of State, Despatches from. Sec

Despatches.
Sccd Grain & Potaioes; Lieutenant Governor,

by Message, suggests the expediency of
provision being made for the supply of'
those settlements where the crops had
failed, 40. Referred to a Special Com-
mittee, ib. Petition of divers settlers
near Colville Bay, for relief, prescnted
and referred, 41. Petition of divers li-
habitants of Prince Counîty, and of Fort
Augustus and Monaghan Sèttlements, pre.
sented and referred, 64. Comnittee re-
port, 70. Report considered in Coumittee
of the whole, and Resolution thereon, ib.
Committee to bring in a Bill, ib. Sec
Bills, No. 22.

Serjeant ai .1rms; Three Members ordered to be
taken into his custody, 34. Reports hav-
ing taken them inito custody, 35. One of
the said Members ordered to be comnitted
to Jail, 125. Reports having lodged him
in Jail, 126. Letter to the Speaker,
stating that the said Members had refused
to puy their fees, 143. louse resolves te
take the subject into conisideration iext
Session, ib.

Standing Rule regulating the Fees to
he taken by himu, 130.

lis Account for attending the louse
this Session, and for providing Chairs,
Sioves, Fuel, and other necessaries, 144.

Sliaffer, Elizabeth; Petition of, praying for a
grant of land, 42. Dismissed, 78.

Shenfj/; Bill for the appointment of a Slheriff
in each of the Counties. Sec Bills, No.
15. Grant to defray their Salaries, 114.
Grant to defray Sheriffs Salary for the
past year, 127.

- Sheriff's Account of Expenses of Jails and
Court Houses: Sec Detailed Accoutis,
No. 16, Appendix (C.)

Sherij, continued.
-- Bill relating to Titles to Land, acquired

under Deed fron Sheriffs or Coroners.
Sec Bills, No. 16.

Ship Building; Petition of divers merchants
and others engaged in, praying for a re-
mission of Duties on articles imported for
the purpose of building and fitting out
Vessels, 69. Referred to Committee of
Ways and MNleans, 77.

Smnall Debts; To amend the Acts relating to;
See Bills, No. 11.

Smith, Isaac; His Account for sundry public
services laid before the House, 93. Re-
ferred to Comnittee of Supply, 100.
Grant to defray the amount, 115.

Smiths & ' Wright; Their Accounts for erecting
Fences, and a new Guard House, at Go-
vernment House; See Detailed Accounts,
Nos. 21,22, Appendix (C.)

Speaker; Reports his Excellency's Speech to
both Houses, 5.

Reports His Excellency's answer to the
Address, 19.

Lays before the House the copy of a
Letter addressed by him to the Right Ho-
norable Henry Labouchere, M. P. request-
ing that lie would lay the Address, pray-
ing for a Court of Escheat, before the
King in Parliament, with Mr. Labou-
chere's answer, 20.

Lays before the House a Letter fromt
Thornas Owen, Esq. with Award of Com-
missioners relative to the proposed Light
H-ouses on Scatari and St. Paul's, 28.

To issue his Warrant for Committing
thrce INembers into the custody of the
Serjeant at Arms, 35.

G ives the casting vote in the Negative,
67, ib. 91, 105, 118, 138. In the atfirna-
tive, 140.

Reports ilis Excellency's having assent-
cd to certain Bills, 93,

Objects to receiving a motion, as beinîg
out of order, 98.

Lays before the lonse communications
relative to the defective state of Bird Island
Creek and Mount Stewart Bridges, 105.

Informs the louse that their privileges
had beeni interfered vith, by the Counîcil
introducing a pecuniary penalty into a
Bill, 108.

Allowance to, for his services tlis
Session, 116.
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Sýpeaker, continued.
To issue his Warrant for committing

a Member to the common Jail, 125.
Lays before the House a Letter ad-

dressed to hin by John W. Le Lacheur,
Esq. 128.

Lays before the House a Letter ad-
dressed to him' by the Serjeant at Arms,
143.

Speech to the Lieutenant Governor,
on presenting the Money Bills, 145.

Standing Orders, relative to private Bills,
Serjeant at Arms' Fees, and other matters.
Sec Rules of the House.

State Records; Joint Address of Council and
Assembly, to Lieutenant Governor, to
endeavour to procure copies of; Con-
mittee to prepare, 73. Reported and
agreed to, 102. Answer, 103.

,Satute Labour; Returns of Commissioners
of, laid before the House, 62.

.Steamn Mill Company (Charlottetown); Peti-
tion for an Act of Incorporation, 19.
Referred, ib. Committee report by Bill,
31. See Bills, No. 10.

Strang, Daniel, of Bay Verte; Petition of, for
aid to enable him to run a Packet be-
tween Bay Verte and Bedeque, 65.
Petition dismissed, 78.

Supply, voted to His Majesty, 52. Estimate
referred to Committee of, 72. Conside-
ration of, made an Order of the Day, 82.
Resolutions of Committce of, reported,
84, 114, 126, 128.

Supreme Court; Message froni Lieutenant
Goverinor respecting an Assistant Judge,
73.

-- Additional Term added for Qucen's
County, and Ililary and Trinity Terns
extended; Sec Bills, No. 28.

T AVERN LICENSES; Sec Licenses.

ThIrec Rivers; Exports and Imports for 1836.
Sec Appendix (D.)

Tilles Io Lcind; Bill relating to, acquired un-
der Deed from Sheriffs or Coroners.
See Bills, No. 16.

'iown Aajor; [lis Account for 18.36. Sec
Detailed .1ccounts, No. 23. A ppendi ý
(C.)

Travers, .Miary; Petition of, foi' an alteration
iii the Boundary Act, 100. Relferred to
a Special Comnittee, 100. Conmittee
report by Bill, 109. Sec Bills, No. 27.

Treasurer, Colonial; Lays his Accounts be-
fore the House, 88.

-- Small Disbursement Account. See De-
tailed Iccounts, No. 24, Appendix (C.)

Treasury; Receipts at, during the past year,
58.

Treasury Notes; Copy of a Despatch from
the Secretary of State, transmitting a
communication from the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Treasury, on the necessity
of measures being adopted, to provide
for the redemption of the Colonial
Treasury Notes, 47.

-- Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary
of State, transmitting a further commu-
nication on the same subject, 48.

-- Statement of Notes in circulation, 59.
Truegard, Ann; Petition of, praying for sup-

port, 52. Petition dismissed, 78.

UPPER CANADA; Copy of an Act of the
Legislature of, passed in 1825, to autho-
rize the sale of Property in arrear for
Land Tax, transmitted to this Island by
the Secretary of State, as an assistance
to the deliberations of its Legislature,
21. Sec Appendix (A.)

Copy of Land Assessment Act of said
Province, 59 Geo. 3, cap. 7, also trasmit-
ted hy the Secretary of State, 85. Sec
Appendix (E.)

The Above Acts ordered to be pub-
ished in the Royal Gazette, for public

information, 104. Printer's Account for
that service, 144.

GSEATS OF MEMBERS;
See MIemibers; Bills, No. 925.

Vessels Launclied and Registered ; Vessels
which have left the Island under Certi-
ficate ; Vessels transferred to other Ports;
Numtuber ani Tonnage of'Vessels engaged
in Foreign Trade and in Fishing; Re-
turns moved for, 44. Sec appendix (D.)

- Petition, to have )uty taken off articles
inported for the purpose of being used
in building or fitting out Vessels, 69.
Referred to Committee of Ways and
1eans, 77. Sec Duties.

Vice dilmiralty Court; Expenses of; Sec De-
t(iled Iccounts, Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15.
Appendix (C.)
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I ALLER, WILLIAM, Honorary Se-
cretary of the Prince Edward Island

Association, of London; Letter addressed
by him to Lord Glenelg, on the subject
of His Lordsbip's Despatch of 10th Au-
gust, 1836, recommending an Assessment
to be levied on Land in this Island, and
by His Lordship transmitted to the
Lieutenant Governor, along with a copy
of the Upper Canada Act, 59th Geo. 3,
cap. 7, 85.

Warrant Book; Copy of laid before the House,
39. Sec Appendix (C.)

Warrants; A Statement of Interest paid on,
presented and referred, 38. See dccounts,
Public. Statement of Warrants out-
standing, 59.

- Resolution to continue for one year for-
mer Act for allowing Interest on, 104.
See Bills, No. 31.

Ways and Means; Petition of divers persons
engaged in Ship building, praying for a

Ways and Means, continued.
remission of Duties on certain articles.
referred to Committee of, 77. Conside-
ration of, made an Order of the Day, 94.
Despatch of Secretary of State and other
Documents relating to Revenue Act
of 1885, referred to Committee of, 95.
Committee of, report a Resolution to con-
tinue for one year the several Rates and
Duties now levied upon articles import-
ed into this Colony, 104..

Wharfage; Gross receipts of, at Charlotte-
town, for the past year, 58.

Wtite, John Henry; Tender of, for printing
the Journals, accepted, 15. His account
for that service, 144.

--- Message from the Lieutenant Governor,
relative to a claim made by him for com-
pensation for loss sustained on his con-
tract for printing the Laws, 125. Reso-
lution thereon, 137.

i
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